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THE RIGHT
HONOURABLE,
THE COUNTESSE

of Arundell and Surrey,
my Angular good Ladie

and UMiprejfe*

Ma d a m E h

S the fweet and glori-

ous harmonyofyour

heroicall vermes
., in

fohigh abirth, moft

happily conjoyned

and matched with

the moft illuftrious

Lord your husband, the very patterne of
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Th e Epistle*

true Nobilitie., enforceth theworld farre

and neere with honour and admiratioiKo

behold and renowne you:fo dothmy con-

dition require^that I within this littleBri-

tain worlds in which wee live^ ftiould unto

your publike glory addemy particular te-

ftimony ofyour bountie and ftiunificence;

whereby I am engaged., above any other

ofyour fervants > to fecke any means both

to intimate my humble dutie, and to pro-

feffe my thankfuli mind toyour noble fa-

milie. Neither needed I goe farre to find

my occafion and futyed \ but even to make

ufeofthat^which inyour fervice^andwith-

in the walls ofyourown houfe, I had pro-

duced : I meane my obftrvations of the

manner ofpainting in ufe among the anci-

ents. For feeing your Ladiflhip upon the

firft fight ofmy Latine copie, was pleafed

toexprefleymwrdefire ofhaving itEngli-

&ed;therefeemedawayt6be:opened un-

to
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tome,ofefFe&ing that my ftrviceable in-

tent: and the rather, becaufe fbme things

having paffed therein,which (as one day

teacheth another) in the review and more

mature cogitation I wifhed might be alte-

red, I thought beft to begin that correcti-

on in this prefent Edition. Nor dee I fo

much over-ween, but that I feeandcon-

fefle, that this trartflation befitteth rather

the native fluency ofone in-bred,than the

forced ftile ofaforrainer; and therfore un-

to fevere eyes it might feeme an unpardo-

nable prefumption,to have taken upon me
aburden io unfit formy flhoulders to beare,

and therewith to interrupt your higher

conceits
;
yet feelingmy felfe infpired with

courage by the fignification ofyour noble

defire ( which wrought inmy heart, what

an abfolutecommand ufeth to worke in o-

thers';Iftoutly fell to my taske. Wherein

I doubt not,but that
;
ifyour Honor by a

A 3
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The Epistle Dedicatory
* *

favourable conftru&ion fhall judgemenot

altogether undurifull, though not precife-

ly officious^others alio will think that this

my forwardnefle in accomplishing your
defire, may make all pardonable, ifnot in

Ibme degree acceptable. Howfbever theft

rude and imperfed attempts ofyour duti-

full fervant, fhall finde their chiefeft pro-
tection and perfe&ion in wearing the faire

and glorious livery ofyour moft noble

and worthy name. And thus humbly lay-

ing both my felfe and my endeavours at

the feetofyour Ladiflhip, towhom I wifli

all encreafeofhonor and happineflej ever

remaine

From Amn'deU-houfti
AnnQ\6$%. Msrt,i%.

Tour Honors humbly

devoted Servant

s

Franciscus Junius F.F.
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E R R. A T A.

PAge 1 2 , tine 3 1 . read haftcp. 79>l-7« *• H&*rt*'-F-*4jl-*5-

t.cbeck$r-n'ork£»Hke. p.iojy \.6,T. Eupborion. p,,1 ojy
\.7»l.fche~

Ifoji. p. 1 3 S. 1. 1 . r. Oppianus. p. 1 77, L 1 7- paratmiograpberx. p.2 02,

1. 1 2 . r. Agatharcbuf. p. 21 4, 1.
1
7. r. expofed. p. 2 1 7, 1. 1 9. r. Ciliet.

p. 286. 1.5. r. too. p. 286,1. 15. r. ingen*oM*ip.2%7j\*it.z&dec*t.

p. 3 1 1
, 1. 8. t* accompting. p. 3 2 2, 1. 2 o. r./<«V*. p. 3 2 4* L6.t>ftt<sibt

p. 3 2 ^j 1. 1 2. adde <*#«,

Whereas there be fome few faults efcaped in the marginall

and other quotations, the Latine copiemay give directi-

on for amendment ofthe fame.



THE
FIRST

B O O K E.

The Argument.
Tpurfofe is, by Gods ajjjfiance,

tofetforth the Art of paint-

ings as in old times it hath be-

gun, as it was promoted, as it

came to that wonderfull fer-

feUion mentioned in ancient Authors. The

firji boofy toucheth thejirfi beginnings ofPi-

Bure. Thefecondboofye propoundetb diverfe

meanes tending to the advancement ofthis

Art. The third boof\efyeahgtb ofthe maine

B grounds



he Argument.
grounds ofArty the which being well obfer-

ved by the old Artificers, made them come

neerer to the height offerfe&ion. As concer-

ning the Firjl boof^e, after agenerallobferva-

Hon ofthe inbred delight men tafy in the imi-

tation ofthe worlds ofNature, wee doe there-

in urgefomewhatfurther,that this delight
ft

ir-

red uf by our imagination emboldeneth itfelfe,

andftill doth by little and little undertake

greater matters , [hunning onely thatfame

immoderate Jludy offuch foolifh and giddy-

headedfancies, as young beginners often are

carried away withalL Seeing alfo that many

Artificers feeme to have drawne thatfame

love ofnew-fangled conceits from Poets., I

did not thinhg it amijfe topew what affinitie

there is between Poefie andVi&ure; adding

upon thefame occafion,how they are toprepare

tbemfelves that would willingly attaine to

fome sfyll injudging the worlds ofexcellent

Majlers.

L I B. I
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I B. I. HAP. I.

He good and great maker of this Uni-
verfe, created theworld after fb glori-

ous and beautifull a manner, that the
Greekes together with the Romanes,
a content alfoof the Nations perfwa-
ding them thereunto*, have called it * Vlhi.lib.il

by the name ofan Ornament, Moreover., n.n.bift.ca.^

Man, whom many ancient A uthors * call the little world, * Manil lih

is not made after the image ofGod to refemble thewilde iv. Apron.
beads in followingof their lulls, but that the memory of GJenw lib.

hisoriginall (hob Id lift up his noble fbule to the love ofa IH> deufu

vertuousdefire ofglory. This opinion was ofold grafted PaTt}Hrn &*
in the hearts ofgood men $ neitherdoe the learned onely, P°m^

ma*i-

but the vulgar fort al(b efteem the way ofvertue to be the j Xi^S
true way by which our mortal) and tranfitory condition hominh.J^i.
attainethto an everlafting fame. But among fuchanum- Firmkusm
ber ofvertuous courfes asmay (erve to get a great and du- pr*fat. librl

rable renowne, every one doth raoft commonly deliberate Tertti Ma~
with his own naturall inclination. The one by a praife- -$
worthy boldneffe undertaketh to compafle with his under-
standing the unmeafurable meaftires of heaven, leaving

unto the following ages a full account ofthe innumerable
number ofheavenly lights^ as a moft certain and fure inhe-

B 2 ritance,



The ancient Art

*L b.ILnat. ritance, fayth Plinie *
3
ifperadventure afterwards any one

kijl.cap.26. would take upon him to be heire thereof. Another doth

not ftick to prie into the moft profound myfteries of Na-
ture^ neither will he give his mind any reft till he hath in

fome meafure conceived the nature of the rioting clouds,

thecaufe ofthunder, lightning, and ofall thofe things that

above or about the earth doe terrific the heart of man. He
goeth about the (earch of tho(e things with a very great

confidence,as knowing himfelfe to be placed in this (lately

theater, to view and to confider all (uch wonders ofGod.
Anaxagoras being afked to what end he was brought forth,
anfwered 5 To behold the Sunne, Moone, and Heavens

5

fee Diogenes Laertius, lib, II, in the life of Anaxagoras.

Yeawhat is man, I pray you, but a creature approaching nez-
* Veclamat. r eflmf God, as guintilian * (peaketh, and ordained to the
CCLX. contemplation of the things contained in the world $ fee a!(b

Amani Epiti. lib,\, cap.6. Dionyf, Longinus de fublimiorat.

§31. lamblichus in Protnpt, cap. 3. Although now<>)ui#-

tilian and all the other Authors (peak very well to the pur-

pofe 5 Tulliefor all that commeth a great deal neerer to the
* Lib. II. de point we have in hand • man himfelfe, fayth he *, is borne to

Natural)co- contemplate and to imitate the world ^ not being any manner
mm* ofway perfe& but onely afmallparcel!ofwhat is perfeff.

§ 2 . As many then as are taken up with this kindofme-
ditations, might feeme togoe rarre beyond the ordinary

fort of meu, ifthey likewife were not left behind by them
that doe not onely view but alio imitate the wonders of

* HomiKa in Nature. Thepainters, fayth S. Chryfoflcme *, after themix-

Ffafowm L. ing oftheir colours, endeavour tofet forth a livetyfimilitude of
diverfe vifible things : thus doe theypaint reasonable andun-
reasonable creatures, trees warres, battels^flreames ofblond,

ftfys. Kings
}

ordinarymen $ they makg alfo a royall throne,

the
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the Kingfittings a barbarous enemy throwne downe under hk
feel, thepoints offpeares, running rivers^ goodly medowes :

tfr be JJjort, they prepare unto thefpeffators a very, pleafant

fightywhikfl theyfiudy by theforce ofthiir Art to exprefjeall

mannzr ofvifible things. The words o£l(idorus PelufoU are

likewife worth noting $ the Painters, fayth he % when they * Lib. HI. <-

make bodilyfijapes of things without bodie, ufe fometimes to pi
ft.

1 6i.

paint a lone hand whichfetteth a crovpne upon the head of the

Princes ofthis world ^fignifying, that thisfoveraignpowern
given themfrom heaven.Socratestoucheth alfb the large ex-

tent of this Art, when he fayth*., the Paintersfludie with *jhHdXeno-
their colours to exprejfe, hollow andfwel/ing

y
darke andlight- phonum lib.

fomey hard andfoft, rough and fmoath, new and old bodies. IH> Apo-

Flowers, among all other vifible things, fliew the greateft mmm-

varietieofcolours 5
yet have the Painters attempted to ex-

prefle the fame, as appeareth in the famous painter Paufias,

who being in love with his Country-woman Glycera, was
the firft that aflayed to bring the Art to fuch awonderfull
varietie ofcolours as there is to be feene in Sowers : for be-

holding fometimes how neatly (hee did make garlands,and

being no leffe ravifhcd with that dexterity ofhers then with
her beautie, he could not but take the pencil I in his hand to

ftrive with Nature it felf^fce Plinie xxxv^i o.Apetles like-

wife painted things that can not be painted ^ Thunder and
Lightning : fee Plinie in the fame place. It may feeme then
that Theophyla&us Simocatus did cafl: his eye upon fbme
fuch like relation, when he * maintaineth that Painters un~ * ty*fi 37* •

dertafy to exprejfefuch things as Nature h not able to doe.

§ 3. It remaineth how(oever,that among fbmany Arcs
as doe procure us everlafting glory, this Art is none ofthe
meaneft. And as it is-a very great matter to carry in our
mind the true images both ofliving and lifeleffe creatures,

B.3. , fa



The ancient Art

lb is it a greater matter to worke out a true and lively fimi-

litude of thofe inward images 5 efpecially if the Artificer

doth not tie his imitation to feme particular, though never
fo faire a body^but folioweth rather the perfection ofan in-

ward image madeup in his mind by a moft earned:and ar-
duous observation of all fuch bodies as in their owne kind

are moft excelling. Such as carve images\ fayth Maximus
*Vi£ert.VII Tyrius*) havinggatheredall that infever all'bodies k reputed

to befaire> bringit by the meansof their art Inonefingulari-

mitation ofa convenient^ pure, andwell-proportioned beautie

to pajfe ^ neitherjhallyoufindin hafte a body fo accurately ex*

a& as to compare it with the beautie ofaftatue : For the Arts

doe ever feeie what isfairefi. vidfeemeth to point at this,

when he doth describe CyUaws^ the fdreftofall theCen-
taures, he had apleafng Uvelinejfe in his countenance, fayth

* XII M*> he * ? andfor as much as hewas like a man, fo came his nec^e^
tam-

hisfljoulders, his hands, his breft, neerefi ofall to the praise-

worthy images of theArtifts. Wee are likewife to obferve-j

that Philoftratu* doth very often compare the beauty ofthe
ancient heroicall Worthies with the beautie ofartificial!

Statues, asyou may fee inhisdefcription oiProteftlaus Eu-

phorbus, Neoptolemus, and elfewhere. Ifyou doe take aman
* Lib. II in broughtforth by Nature, fayth Proclus *

3
andanother made by

Timsum fa arf fcarving '^yetfhall not he that is made by Nature whol-
atoms

' ly feeme ftatelier ; For Art doth many things more exa&ly.

* Metam. o^cxprefleth the fame, when he witnefieth*, that Pig-

malion didcarve thefnow-white ivorie image withfuch a luc-

kie dexterities that it was altogether impoffiblefuch a woman
fhould be borne. Such Artificers therefore as carry in their

mind an uncorrupt image ofperfect beautie, do moft com-
monlypowre forth into their workes fbme certaine glim-

mering fparkles of the inward beautie contained in their

minds:
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minds: neither may we thinke this to be very ea fie

$ for,

according to ApoUomusTyaneus * his opinion, that which is * Ep*ft* *9-

btft} is alway bardto befoundout^ hard to bejudged. 1 1 is alio

well obferved by an ancient Orator*, that the imitation ofa *ln Pamgyr,

moft absolute beautie is ever moft hardanddifficult ^ and as it Maxim. &
p an eafie matter tofetforth a truefimilitude ofdeformitie by Cmfi'

^"°*

her&wne mar^es Jo on the contrary thefimilitude ofaperfect

beautk is as rarelyfeene as the beautie itfelfe. It was not un-

knowne unto Zeuxis (ayth TuUie*^ that Nature would ne- * 2& tyfi ft**

verbeftow upon one particularbodie all the perfections of tim m*nal&.

beautie^ feeing that nothing is (b neatly (haped by Nature, ILde Invmt-

but there will alwayes in one orother part theroffbme no-
table di(proportion be found $ as ifnothing moremould be
left her to diftribute unto others, if(he had once conferred

upon one all what is truely beautiful!. Wherefore, when
this noble Artificer intended to leave unto the inhabitants

ofCrotona a choice patterne of a moft beautifull woman,
he did not thinke it good to feeke the perfection ofa fault-
leue formofitie in one particular body ^ but he pick'd out

of the whole Citie five ofthe well-favoured ft virgins, to

the end hemight find in them xh?xperfi& beautie, which, as

Lucian fpeaketh *3 , ofnecejjitiemuft be but one. So doth Ze- * In Hermo-

nophon very fitly to thispurpofe bring in Socrates his diA tmo*

courfe held with the Painter Parrhafius^feeing it is notfo ea-

fie> (ayth Socrates*:\to meet with any one that doth altogether *JpudXe??o-

conjiflofirreprehenfihleparts^fo is it, thatyouhavitigchofen pbonum lib.

outofeverypart ofjeverallbodies what isfitteftforyour turne^ HI- 4j>o-

bring topaffe that the wholefigures made byyourArtfeemeto mmm%

be moft comely and beautifull.

6 4. Out ofthis moft ab(blute (brt of imitation there

doth bud forth the Art ofdeftgning, the Art of painting,

the Art ofcatting, and all other Arts ofthat kind. So doth

Pht4



8 The ancient Art

* Inproamio Philofiratus * alfo call this fame Imitation an ancient inven-

lconum. tj #
)
andaltogether agreeing with Nature. The proofe of

which point couldhere moft readily be drawne cut ofthat

bufie eagerneflewe do fee in almoft allyoung chiidren3that

follow the tender imaginations oftheir rudeand unexerci-

fed conceits in making ofbabies and other images out of
clay or wax3but that we thinke it better not to trouble our

(elves too much with the proofe of a thing which is cleare

enough in it felfe3leeingevery one may fufficiently informe

himfelfe concerning this point,who will but caft an eye up-

on the daily paftimes ufed among little ones. Let us onely

*Orat. In- obferve out ofguintilian *9 that allfuch thing? as areac-

Jiit. lib. II. complijhed by A?t> doe ever draw theirfirfi beginnings out of
cap. 1 7. mature: as alfb3that thegreaterpart ofJrts,to ufe the words

* Lib.X. c.2. ofthe fame Author *, doth confifi in Imitation :fois it lihg-

wife an ufuaU thing in the whole courfe ofour life, thatwe our

felvesfudy abwayes to do what we likg in others : childrenfol-

low the copies which arefet them,untill they get aperfeft habit

ofwriting : Mujlcians exprejfe the voice of their teachers '

Painters imitate theworkesoftheirptedecejjbrs : husbandmen

doeframe themfelves after the profperous experience ofthem

that tilledtheir groundwith goodjuccejfe : and&e doe alwayes

in thefirfi entrance of all Iqndoflearning, order our labours

after an examplepropounded unto us.

§ 5 . N either may the great multitude ofnaturall things
that our Imitation buiieth it felfe withall, put us in fuch a

fright as to hinder our good endeavours $ feeing it is no
more requifite in this Art then in many other Arts, thatwe
mould after a moft troublefbme manner goeover every lit-

tle thing 5 asif it were not poffible to attaine to perfection;,

unlelTewe did learn to imitate all things that are in Nature.

Certainly3 the large diffufed nature of things cannot abide

that

1 /
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that a teacher (hould weary his fchollars with fuch an infi-

nite number offigures $ and whofbever doth undertake a-

ny fuch thing., fiall undergoe theft two inconveniences
7
fayth

guintilian*^as to fay alway too much andyet never tofay all. * Lib. V.

Thus may we very well be fatisfied with the Imitation of ca$* *°»

the chiereft things, afTuring our felves that lefier things will

follow ofthemfelves. Polycletus, havingmade Hercules^did

not finde it a difficult matter to make the Lyons skinne, or

the many-headed water-make. Phidias likewife, having

made the image ofMinervafi\d not thinke it much to make

Up her fhield. No body dothfo excel/in greater matters, fayth

glu:ntilian*
}
as1ofaik in lejjer-i unleffe Phidias by chance * Lib. IL

piadejwpitex befl ofaUjbut thatfome body elsfiouldhave been cah 3-

better at the making offuch things as the worke was to begar-

nified withall. The words of the incomparable Orator are

remarkable 5 as in other Arts, fayth Tullie *, when the hardeft * Lib. Il.dc

things arepropounded, there if no need that the refifhould be
Oraton,

delivered after a laborious andtoilefome manner', as being now

eajte and refembling the things taught afore 5 fo in the Art of
Vawlingjifany one hath throughly learnedhow topaint a man,

the famefhall likewife know how topaint a man ofwhatfiape

and age he himfelfe lifieth^ although it may be he never learned

to make anyfuchfigures apart by themfelves : neither is it to

befeared\ that he who can paint a Lyon or aBullpajfingwell^

[hould not be able to doe the fame in many other beafls that

walks uponfourfeet. This point is alfo confirmed in the fol-

lowing words ofthe moft learned ^uintilian^aMaftermuf

every day, fayth he *
}
byfeverall examplesfiew the order and * Lib. VI I,

connexion ofthings^to the end that by a continuallpra&icejve cclb l °»

fhouldflillpaffe on to things ofthe like nature :for it is impof-

fible topropound all what may be imitated by Art : neither is

there any Painter that hath learned to imitate all naturail

C things^
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things ^ hut having onceperceived the tr*emattmrofmUa-
ting3

hejfjalleajily IntthefimilitHk offitch things asjhall be

ojferedhim.

§ 6. The firft principles then ofthefe Artsofimitatiorij

do< not demand an endleffe labour^ but rather contenting
thcmfelves witii a few very moderate and eafie documents
ofmeet propor ions,doe forthwith prefent us an open and
ready accefle unto the moll: inward fecrets ofArt. And ve-

rily, the whole Art ofpawtingjnzy wondrous well be com-
prifed in a fmall number ofprecepts,which as they are in a*

ny wife neceflary
3 fo are they for all that to be delivered af-

ter a (hort and plaine way. When there is on the contrary

a great ftirre kept about the firft rudiments of thefe Arts,

it is very often ieene, that young beginners are alienated

from the Art, by reafbn of(b diffufed and intricate a man-
ner of in ftitutionrtheir wits alio,that had more need at the

iirft to be chcriftjed and encouraged,grow dull and fottiih,

being overwhelmed with a dry and barren multitude of

farre fetch'd inftm&ions : they doefbmetimes alio, to the
great hindrance of their good proceedings* foolifhiy per-
fwade themfelves,, that they are already as good Artificers

as thebedofthem, though they have done no more but
flenderly learned by heart,and pra&ifed but groflely,fbme

diforderly precepts, that are boafted to conteine the very
pith and marrow of the whole Art : Many lively fpirits at

length are moft pittirully turned away from their forward
courfe, after they have enthralled themfelves into fuch a

mif-leading labyrinth ofconfufedand intricate precepts,

and having once loft that freenefTe offpirit, by which the
Art is moft ofall advanced, they give over all good endea*
vors, they doe ftagger at every little occa^on, not daring
to depart one inch from the much admired and highly e-

fteemed
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deemed rules ofArt. It is then expedient that wefhould

not wander3but rather follow a fetied (hort way3ea(ie both

for learners and teachers. Neither is it amifle, a beginner

fhould ftrongly be pofTefled with thisopink)n
}
that there is

a certain good way in which Nature muftdomany things

of her owhe accord without any teaching ^ (b that the

grounds ofArt may feeme not (bmuch to have been found

out by teachers, as to have been observed onely by them,

when excellent Artificers that followed the unpremedita-

ted and unreftrained motions of Nature pracliled them.

To what we have hithertorkopouded out dlguintillan*) *Exproamia

thewot&sdfAquildRomanus may very well be applied, all l
'

lhr
'

1 °tt*vh

things almsft fayth he *3 that an contained in thefirftpre- * VcFiguHf

ctpts areput inpra&ke by quu knitted'men^notfo much out M"'"w'

ofknowledge as by chance.lt is leftonely that tve bring to their

rvorkgsfome kind of learnings and agreat dealeofattentionJo
the end thatwe might not onely perceive fuch virtues as una-

wares they have impartedto us^ but that wee alfo might have

them afterwards at commandos often as occajionfoallrequire.

It5s then a very poore and filly fhift, to lay the fault ofour

owne fluggifhnefle upon the difficultie of the nYfr princi-

ples : thispretence can avail us nothing at all : feeing thefe

Arts do indifferently without any regard ofperfbns3invite

all ftudious hearts to take their fill of that fweetnefle they

"doe afrbord. It is likewife a very unnoble and faint-hearted

lithemefle, tofuftertheheatofourmoft fervent defireto

be cooled, by reafbn that fbme have to very fmall purpoie

taken a great deale of paines about thefe Arts • feeing the

knowledg ofallfuch kindofArtsfehth Sidoniw Apollinaris*) * Lib. 11.

is by nature more gorgeoujlyprecious^ how leffe common. fy'1?' I0*

$ 7. Befides all this, there is yet another mainc reafbn

why fbme are fo loath to meddle with thefe Arts ; for they

C 2 can
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can never fee them brought to men a perfe&ion, but that

there is alway fomething left, which requireth, ifnot men-
ding, at lead: trimming and polifhing. Thefacultie ofVain-

* LikVJ.de ters, fayth Plato * knowethno end inpaintiugy but findeth

Ltgib. fiillfomething to change or to adde $ and it is altogether im-

poffible that beautie and ftmilitudejbould receive fuch an abfor

lute confummation^as not to admit anyfurther encreafe.Thxxs

doe they decline the fuppofed toilefomnefle ofthis Art be-

fore the lead: experiment ^ and they will not refblve to doe

any thing., becaufe they doe forfooth defpaire to doe all.

Neither is there any poffibilitieto cure this overthwart hu-

* Lib. II. Je mor oftheirs, unlefle they doe firft learne out o$Vegetius\

Re milit'ari, that all tynd ofworkg feemeth to be hard before we doe try it.

cap. 1 8.

* ViJJ'ert.

win.

* Circa ini-

tium libri

primi de

F'mibw.

They muft fecondly, confider what a vehement efficacy

there is in mans wit ^wherefoeveryou doe bendyour »>//,fayth

Salufi^ it willprevaile. Maximus Tyrius likewife, what is

there> fayth he *, which the all-daring foule of a man cannot

cunninglyfindout^ whenfiee hath but a mindto it .«? They are

thirdly, to marke how great a matter they goe about. The
reward oftheir labour, ifthey doe not fhrinke and playthe

cowards, (hall be an Art ofArts, an Art no leffe profitable

then glorious. Ith a mofijhamefull things fayth Tullie *, to

grow weary^when the thing wefiudy to obtain is ofgreat worth.

The which ifwe doe rightly conceive, wee (hall alfb more

readily entertaine this opinion, that the way is not unpaya-

ble nor dirficulc.For the firft and greateft ayd cometh from

our will j and ifwe can but bring an unfeinedly willing

mind tothefe Arts,the worft will be paft^feeing the things

we are to learne, may be had by a few yeares ftudy* The
onely reafbn thatmaketh the way to feem long and tedious,

becaufe we doe nothing but hafte and draw back at theis

leaft fhadow of difficulties, fuffering our courages to be

daunted
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daunted with the imagination of a wrongly conceived

hardnefle. Let us but thinke the inftitution ihort and eafie,

andwefhallfindeit eafie enough. And ifwe doe perhaps

by the way light upon ibme hard and difficult matter, it

may quickly bemade eafier by an orderly and difcreetway
ofteaching.But now is the firft and greateft fault in the tea-

chers, that doemoft willingly detaine their difciples about

the firft principles : partly out ofcovetoufhefle, that by (b

doing they might the longer enjoy their gaines: partly out

ofambition, that fb it might (eeme the harder what they

thernfelvesprofeffe : (bmetimes aliooat ofmeere ignorance

and negligence. The next fault is in the fchollars them-

ielves,that had rather ftay and dwell upon thoie things they

doe know already, then to proceed further to what they

are as yet ignorant of. We doemoreover (horten our own
time, fooling the greateft part ofpur beft houres away a-

mongacompanyof pratlingvifiters 5 befides that ftage-

playes, banquets, cards and dice, unneceflary journeys, the

immoderate care ofour pampered carkafles, rob us alfo ofa
good deale oftime that,might be better hufbanded : not to

fpeakeofwantonlufts,dmnkennefle, and other fuchlike

beaftly vices, by the which our diftempered bodies waxe

altogether unfit to make good ufe of (bfmall aremnantof

our time. This then being our daily pra&ice,yet are we for

all this waftfull layimnefle ofour youthfull dayes not aflia-

medtocomplaine that the Art is long, thetime (hort9 the

experience hard and difficult- three lives, in our opinion,

aretoo little that we mould in them attaine to a perfect

knowledge ofthefe moft copious Arts:wherason the con-

trary, ifwe would make good ufe ofourgood leifiire, wee

fhould rather thankfully confefTe thatwe are not in want of

time 5 and ifwe doe lacke any, that it is long ofthe idle pa-

C 3 ftimes

!J
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dimes and brutilh lufts we are given to^feeing not the daies

onely doe affoord us time enoughybut the nights alfo-

whole length is abundantly able both to quench our defire

of(leepirig , and alio to ftirre up our phantafie by a filent

quietnefle. Even as in travelling fuch men as goe theirway
readily without any delay, come to their Innes as (bone a*

game as others that fetting forth at the lame minute doe by

the way wander up anddowneto meet Ibmewherewitha

refrelhing fhade
;
or a delegable water-lpring^ fo is there in

matter ofArt an unfpeakable difference betweene lazie lin-

gerersand a&ive Ipiri ts. Let us then take heed of lb grofle

an error
;
as to ) udge of the'^rficultie of thefe Arts by the

time ofmi life, and not by the time ofour ftudy : for ifwe
doe but order the time ofour youth wifely^ ifwee doe not

turtle afide unto any idle and time-walling (ports 5 wee
fhall find time enough : neithermay we pretend any want

ofmeanesj that Ihould helpe us to attaine to the perfection

ofthefe Arts, for ifwe do conlider it right, we fhall be for-

* Lib. X1L ced to acknowledge with g>uintilian *,that antiquitk hath

cap. 1 1 . fumifiedus withfucha numb er ofMafters andexamples^that

no age mayfeem happier in condition ofbirth^ then this ourpre-

fent age ij feeing all the former ages did not thinke it much to

fweat for our inftruBion.

§8. For as much then as it is molt evident that the prin-

ciplesofthele Arts are not too hard, and likewife that we

'

are not in want oftime^fbme do for all that play the modeft

men, alleadging for an excufe the perfection of thefe Arts

tobe fuch, that they may not without a great preemption
hope to atchieve them^yeathat it is wholly impolTible tobe

perfect in them • Serveth for anlwer : that it is notrepug-
\

nam with the nature of things that lomewhat Ihould be

done now
;
which in former times as yet was never doney

feeing
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feeing all fuch things asnow are great and notable,have had

alfb a time they were nor. Neither is there any reafon why
wefhouldflackeour endeavors, having beiides the helpe

ofa reasonably good wit the advantage of a healthfull bo-
dy, as alfo the guiding ofatrufty teacher : an^jrhoughwe

siuinot mount up to the higheft top of perfections yet it is

(bmething for z\\ that to fticke out above the reft in the, (e-

cond and third place. It h nofmaUgloryy foyt\iColumella\ * Lib. XLdc
to be madepartaker of agnat andworthy matter^ howfoever it K* rnji.c.u

be hut-4 linkyou do poffijfe.lt doth then appeare how weak-

ly ^pjepofterouJflythe^^^ argue> t.hatefteemeit idle-

nefle in aman to beftow great paines,where he knoweth a-

forehand that it is impollible toattaine to the higheft per-

fection. This is a poore and (lender argument I (ay., (eeing

that (uch as heretofore in\%be opinion ofall the worldDhave

been the beft and ropft renpwned Artificers., mould never

have obtained the, glory of that name, if taking courage

they had not hoped ftill to doe better then the beft oftheir

predeceflbre | and -though by, chance it were not in their

power tooveJtakeand,tooutK^i}]Gfeie^ft Artifts, yet did

they alway ftrive to come io ncere as to tread upon trjsic

hecles : besides that wc mav daily fee how an indifferently

good practice ofthefe A rts 19 very neere as profitable as th t

moft perfect Art it felfe.Though now itwere an eafiemat-

ter for us to fjiew that rhe(e $ rts almoftin a}| ages havecar-

ried the chiefeft fvvav in the favour ofgreat Kings and Po-
tentates

;
thatlikewif?bvthis means befides thedue reward

pf glory 3 they^ve got rhcmfelves an infinite made of
wealth $ yetxio\w.s eftecime' the mention of(uch reward? to

come far fhort oftheworthinesofthe(e Arts,and ofthe (iiffi-

cient contentment, theydoefindein themielves, But ofthis
we (hall (peake eMewhere at large, It is left onely that all (uch -

as
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as thinke well ofthefe Arts, mould afpire unto the excellency

ofthe ineftimable Arts themlelves,without any by-refpe&s

:

which doing, they (hall undoubtedly reach the higheft ftep

ofperfe&ion, or at lead be lifted up to fuch a height as to fee

a greatmany left underneath their feet.

§' 9 . It is an ordinary practice among Poets to call in the

firft entrance of their workes upon the Mufes> craving of
them fuch a readinefle ofinvention and utterance, that their

Poems guftiing forth as out of a plentiful! water -fpring,

might with a gentle uTearherefrefh and charmcthe heartsand

eares ofaftonimed men* The Artificersmay likewiie,before

they doe goe about this worke, very fitly falute the fweet

company ofthe nine learned Sifters^ not fo much to afke of

them a good and proiperous-fuccefTe of what they take iri

hand, aswelltoobferveoutof the proper fignificadonor
1

their names the (everall fteps that lead a Novice into the

right way ofperfection. Thefirft ofthUufes^ fayth Fulgen-

* Lib. I. My tins *,#•named Clio^which nameJhe hath outofa Greekjpord^
thol figrifyirtgfame : and by this name there is insinuated unto us

thefirft andgreateft motive thatftirreth in us a defire oftear*

ning : feeing th knowledge ofgoodArts andSciences doth ex*

tend ourfame to the memory oflatepofterities. Thfecondis

Euterpe, that is,fullofdelight 5 for as we doefirftfeeke hpsw^

ledge
j fo dowe afterwards delight infeeking. The thirdis MeU

pomene, that is^fetling ofmeditation • for as therefolloweth

upon ourfirft resolution a defire to effectwhat we haverefoheA

npon^fo doth there upon this refolutionfollow an attentive ear]

neftneffe to obtaine our longing. Thefourth is Thalia^ that is;

apprehenfionrfor it is everfeen thdt the apprehnfionjn<a mink

not altogether uncapable^ dothfollow upon the earneftnejfe oj

attention. Thfifth is Polymnia, that is theremembrancer

many things - for it ismoft ofallrequired after the apprehn^

fiom
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fiott, that wejhouldperfe&ly remember the things rightly ap-

prehended. Thefixt zVErato, that is, findingfomething like-^

for it mayjujily be exfye&ed^ that the Artificer after a well-re-

membred l^norrledge, fijouldinventfomething ifhis owne7
not

unlike the things apprehended and remembred by him. The fe-

venth zVTerplichore,//^/ is
y
delighting in the inftruUion (for

it dothfollow upon the inventionofnew matters^that wefhould

judge ofthem anddifceme them cheerfully.the eight is Urania,

that isj heavenly z^for weeJee after thk care ofjudging make

choice offuch things as are fit to befurther wrought upon, lea-

ving the refi^ which is the workg of a high and heavenly wit.

The ninth is Calliope., • that is, ofagood utterance. The whole,

connexion is thus linked together. Thefirfl -degree is, that wee

defire knowledge : thefecond-y that we delight in this defire : the

third, that we doe eagerlyfollow the thing wee thus delight in ,-

thefourth, thatwee doe apprehend the thingfollowed : ihefift,

that wee remember what we once apprehended : the fix t> that

wee doe inventfomethinglikg unto the remembred apprehenfi-

ons : thefeventh, that weeexamine and difcerne our inventi-

ons : the eighty that wee choofe the befi ofthofe things we have

judgedanddifcerned : the ninth, that wee doe well exprejfe the

things well chofen.

Chap. I I

'Elides this newly-mentioned imitation ofna-

turall things^by whole meanes Artificersdoe

expreffe all kinds of vifible things after the

life, we are alfb to marke another fort ofimi-

tation, by which namely the Artificer embol-

deneth himfelfe to meddle alfb with fuch things as doe not

D offer
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offer themfelves to the eyes ofmen:and although the chie-

feft forceofthis Imitation doth coniift in the Phantafie, (b

muft wee for. all this thanke our eyes for the firft begin-

nings as well ofthe Phantafie as of the Imitation it feife.

For the inward Imaginations that doe continually ftirre

and play in our minds, cannot be conceived and fafhioned

therein j itnletfe our eyes fbme manner ofway are made act

qnaintedwiththetrue'mapeofthe things imagined, or at

lead: that wee have felt them with fbme of our fenfes. our
* Lib. I L mini, fayth Strabo *, maketh up the conceivable or intelligi-

Geogr. bk-tliin^i out oftliefenfibte .* for as our fenfis doe certifie usof
thefigure^ coloury bignef[e^ fmelly feftneffe, and tafie ofan ap-
ple ^fo doth our mindout ofthefe things bring together tJx true

apprehenfionofan apple : fofalleihit likemfe out mth great

figures^ that ourfe»fefeeth theparts ofthem.butour mindput-
tethfhewfolefigure out ofthofe vifible parts togetlxr. Themi-

ftiusdoth wonderfull well exprefTe all this; the phantafie^
* Paraph.in faytn he *, is like aprint orfootftep offenfe : for as a leaver
lib.Ill Aiifi. wooved by the handmooveth aflone y

andas thefeaftirred by the

L^wuT'c-
n'* ê'fttrretktfffiip) fo is it no wonder at all that ourfenfe

jufdemTbe- fiwldbefubjetf to ikfame :for ourfenfebeingftirredby out-

mipi pump. Tpardfenfble things\ andreceiving theftape offuch things as

in Arifi. dc doeftirre it, fimeth alio ifrperfeft creatures another power of
JUcmoria & thefoule, commonly calledphan tafie : whofe nature is to lay up
remwi;centia the prints delivered'hkr'byfenfe', andtyfeah them up afterfo
Mrxtme ta- rHreamamer as to &epe ftill the footfteps of the Came, after
men Alexan- J

. r . _, . rn «{

•

J Izr /* i

d Abhro-
"jat mn>'thevtjiole things aregone out ofourfight,

difienfcn lib. § 2 * So doth then this fame moft fertile power of our

Ide Anima. ' foulc, according to Plato his opinion, yccld two forts ofI-
mitation^the firft medleth onely with things feenej whileft

they are fet before our eyes $ the other on the contrary ftu-

dieth alfo to exprefle things prefigured only and represen-

ted
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ted' by the phantafie. Some Artificers D fayth Proclus *., can *Lib. 1 J. in

imitate theworkgs of others mofi accurately -^whereas otktr Tim£um

workmen have rather an inventive qualitie to device wonder- Platonts*

fullworsesfor the ufe ofman : fo hath hethatfirfimade afhip,

phantafiically conceivedaplatform of what he means to make.

The fame Author goeth yet further $ tvhatfoever is made af-

ter a conceived or intelligible thing, fayth he *9
isfaire.-what- * Ibidem,

foeveron the contrary is made after athinggeneratedj is not

faire. Forhethatmaketh any thing after intelligible things,

muft needs make it like the conceived things, or elfeunlike .• if
he doth makgit like byimitation^ fo is it that the imitation of
tK'ceffitieJhaUbefaire 5 feeing there is in the conceived things

aprincipallbeautie : but ifthe Imitation be unli/^ then doth

he not make it after the conceived things
5feeing he doth more

and more fivarve afidefrom the fimilityde ofwhatistruely

faire. Lifiewife he that makgth any thing after theexample of
thingsgenerated

j fijal/ never, as long namely as he dothfix his

eyes upon them^ attains to what isperfe&ly beautifully feeing

the things'generated are full of deformed difproportions, and

far remotedfrom theprincipall truebemtie. Hence it is that

Phidias., when he made Jupiter, didnotcafi his eyes upon any

thinggenerated\but hefetchedthepatterne ofhis workeout ofa

Jupiter conceived after Homers defcription. Other famous
Writers, befides Proclus^doe alfb very much harpupon this

ftring,urgingaIwayesP/?/V/Vj*his example as an infallible

rule ofArt : and it feemeth by their words, that they held

Phidias to be fo excellent an Artificer, becaufe he had a lin-

gular abilitie to imagine things invifible after a moft ma'je-

fticall manner. Nothing is in my opinionfo- beanUfull, fayth

Tul/ie* but we mnfl alwajes conceive that to befairerfiom * I)c pcrfitfo

whence theformer,even as an image was wont to be made after *raton»

aface, is expre(jed- which cannot beperceived by our eyes, nor

D 2 eares*
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eares
7
nor any ofourfenfes^ face we doe -apprehend it onely by

thought andminde. Hence it is that weean imagineSomething
faireryet then Phidias his images.although our eyes cannot be-
holdany thingfairer in that kinde. Neither did thatfame Ar-
tificer^ when he made the images ofJupiter and Minerva, fixe
his eyes uponone after wlww hefljould draw fuch afimilituie -

but there did abide in his minde an exquifiteforme of beautie^
upon the which heflaring, dinfted both his Art andhishandto
the ftmilitude of the fame.There is then in theforme andfhape

of
T

things a certaimperfe&ion andexcellency unto whofe con*

ceivedfigurefuch things by imitation are referredas cannot be

feene. Plato
;
a moftgrave Author and teacher, not ofknowing

onely^but alfo offpeafyng, doth call thefefigures Ideas.To this

place ofTullie, wee muft byallmeanes adde the words of
*Ub. X.Con- Seneca the Rhetorician ^ fhidiasfaw not Jupiterfoyth he*,
trover. 5.

j,et foatfo fc maje f$m ^ thundering. Minerva flood not before

the eyes ofthe Artificerxfw mindfor all that^worthy offuch an
Art^ hath rightly conceived theGods andexhibitedthem. We
may leame alfo out ofthe fame Author how great a differ

rence there is betweene the Artificers that doe worke after

this manner.,and the others that doe but imitate things pre-

fent. Thisfame ma)efly can then onely be exprejfed
}
fayth he*3

* Lib, Fill vt>he& our mini foreteeth and fore-cafteth th? whole worke.
Contro.2. Philofiratus propoundeth all this more at large in that fame

moft learned difcourfe3 betweene Apollonius Tyaneus and

Thejpefion, the chiefeft: of the Gymn'ofophifts. The words of
Lib. VL de Philoftratus * are worth rehearfing. It isfa fayth Thefpefi-
vithApollc- on ^ that Phydias andPraxiteles climbing uptoheaven

t
and

un
> ca?' 9" there expreffmg thefeverallfhapes ofthe Gods,have afterwards

applied them to the Art, or is there fomething elfe that hath

taught thefe Artificers to counterfeit. Something elfe, replied

Apollonius. and thatfull of wifedome. What is that / fayth

Thefpefion
3
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Thefpefion againe^feeingyou can befides the Imitation^name

nothing* Phantafie^ anfwered Apollonius
3 hath accomplifhed

thefe things^ an Artificerfarte exceeding Imitation in wife-

dome :for Imitation doth worke out nothing but whatfiee hath

feene;Phantafie on the contrary dothtake in handalfo whatfiee

hath notfeene $for Jhee propoundeth unto her felfi'unknoirm

things with a relation tofuch things as are. A certaim kindeof

aftonifl)went doth alfo often hinder onr Imitatiomwhereas no-

thingsan diflurbe the Phantafie, being once refohed tofollow

undauntedly what fi?ee undertaketh. As for an Artificer that

medneth to conceive in his minde an image not unworthy of]xx-

piter, thefame muftfee him accompanied with the fourefea-

fonsoftheyearej with the conftellations^. with the wholehea-

ven fforfuch a one didPhidias then imagine.He likewife that

doth intend to make an image wherein there might beperceived

fome refemblance ofPaWis^muftfee her with the lookefiee hath

at the marfiialling ofgreat Armies^or whenfie bufieth herfelf

e

about devices of counfell and inventions ofArt^
yea hemuft

propoundher unto himfelfe asfijee came gallantly leapingforth

out 0/Jupiter his braine.

§ 3. We doe fee then plainly that the Artificers ftand

very much in need ofthementioned Imaginative facultie

:

and although wee muft ingenuoully confene that they doe

not. fo much want ir, who content themfelves with the I-

mitation ofvifible things., following ftroke after ftroke}

for the exercife ofthis fame faculty doth more properly be-

long unto fuch Artificers as labour to be perfeft, ftudying

alwayes by a continuall pra&ife to enrich their Phantafie

with all kindeofperfect Images^ and defiring to have them
in fuch a readinefle, that by them they might reprefent and

refemble things abfent, with the fame facilitie others doe

expreffe things prefent : yct-fhall we more ftrongly be con-

D 3 victed
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yi&edof the ncceflkie ofthis fame exercife, ifwe- take this

intoour confideration^that Artificers are often toexprefle
fuch things as can but feldome, and that onely for a little

while be feene
h
as namely, the burning of a Citie, ofa vil-

lage, or elfe ofa company of fcattered cottages $ the refe-
rable confufion ofthem that run their (hip againft a rock 5
thebloudy (kirmidi ofa drunken mercilefTe crew, dying in
amod horrid hurlie burlie on heaps. It is moft certain that
we doe but feldome meet with fuch (pe&acles, neither doe
they flay our leifure to let us take a full view ofthem 3 all is

but a flurt, and away. It is left therefore thatour Imagina*
tion mould lay up carefully what (he hath feen, (till increa-
fing her (lore with Imagesofthings unfeene, as farre forth
as it is poffible to conceive them by a relation ofwhat wee
fometimes beheld. Whatfiallwe doe, (ayth Seneca the rhe-

*£%X Con- torician *; ifme are to paint a battle ?/hallwee arme twofe-
troverf. 5.

.

verau parties, to fee them difcomfit one another .<? mufl wee
needsfee how afadanddeje&edmultitudeofcaptives commeth
drouping after thelafcivious jhouting, though all beblouded
conquerours .<? as ifthegreateftpart ofmanfynde had betterpe-
rifi, then the Paint erfaile.

§ 4. It is then not onely profitable but alfbneceflary,
that an Artificer mould by a daily practice carefully pro-
vide himfelfe offuch kindeofImages, as might be ready at
his callwhen he is to imitate things abfent, and fuch things
as nevercame before his eyes : m&weefiall with much eafe

* Orat.injiit, attaine to this, fayth Quintilian *
5 ifwee are but willing:for

lib.VLc.^ as amongthe manifold
' remiffions ofour minde,among our idle

Ivpes andwakefulldreames, thefe Images dofollow us fo clofe,
that weefeeme to travelljtofaile, to beftirre ourfehes mighti-
ly in a hotfight, tomake afpeech in the middeft ofgreat affem-
blies

j yea wee doe fo lively propound all thefe things unto our

minds.
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minds^as ifthe doing ofthem kept usfo bufie^andnot the think?

ing .-Jhallwee then not turne this fame vice of our minde to a

woreprofitable employment ? Furthermore, fayth the fams

Author in another place *, as birds doe delight inflying? hor* * O.at.'mpit.

fes in rnnningjeild beafts infierceneffe^ fo is the quickfiirring ™\ '• Ca' l •

ofour minde moftproper unto tts : whence it arifeth alfothAt

o'ir foule is bekeved to draw her originailfrom heaven. Asfor
blunt and indacibk wits', it is certaine that they are as little

broughtforth after the nature ofman> asprodigious and mon-

ftrous bodies $ but thefe are veryfevp. It ferveth for proofe^

that there is moft commonly in children afweet-promifing hope

ofmany thingsperceived-^thewhich inprocejfe of time decay-

ing andperifiingj doth manifeflljfloew that there was no defect

ofnature in them, but onely want ofcare. It is then very well

agreeing with nature, that we mould cherifli and turne to

the beft that fame aptneffe which is in us to imagine ftrange

things: and we fhall better be able to follow this exercife,

ifwe doe now and then, having firft bammed our ordinary

cares, afreet retired and folitary places 5 becaule Phantafie

beftirreth it felfe mofr3 whenround about us there is no o-

ther (Hire to hinder our Imaginations : but feeing it is not

alwayes in our power to meet with fuch a retirednefle as is

moft ofall, belides the quietnefTe ofour minde, to be wim-
ed

5
yet are we not upon the leaftdifturbance inftantly to

give over the exerciiingofour Imaginations: forhow mail

we be able publikely in acrowd ofmany fpe&ators., and a-

mongthenoiieofmany forv/ard cenfurers to maintaine

the finceririe and cleereneffe ofour judgement, ifany little
'

thing putteth us out ? Wherefore wefhall doe well at thefirft

toftrive againft allfuch inconveniences , as Quintilian fpea-

keth *, accuftoming our minde to fuch aftedfaft conftancjof -kQrat jn n;
ti

conceiving? as to overcome all other impediments by the ear- Jib.x. ca.r;

nefineffe
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mflneffe ofour intention:for ifwe do altogether ben}d'thisfam•?

intention upon the things conceived^ our mindfl?allnever take

notice ofany thing the eyes doefee y
the cares doe heare. Doe not

cafuall and ordinary deep thoughts bring many times topaffe

that we cannotfee them tlmt runfull but upon us
3
and that we

doefometimesftrayfrom the way we are very well acquainted

with i So is it then more likgly that a purpofedrefolution may
doe thefame. Neither are we to give way to allfuch occafions as

majferve for an excufe ofjlouthfulneffe : forifwe begin once

to think?, that there is no time offtudying^ butwhenwe arefuf-

ficiently refrefijed^merrily difj>ofed,andfreefrom allother cares

>

nejhall everfindfomepretences oflazinejfe. Let our Imagina-

tion therefore among multitudes ofpeopley injourneys^ in ban-

quets withdraw itjelfe tofomefecrecie.

§ 5. As many then as will not fpend their labour and
timeinvaine, muftnotthinke it much to take fome care

andpaines about the fumifhing of their mindes with all

manner ofprofitable Images, our wardrobes, when they are

* Vt Anima. oncefilledup^ can takg no mote, fayth Caffiodorus *3 this trea-

cap. 12. fury ofour minde is not overhaden in hafte 5 but the more it

hathput up) the more it cravelh : (b is it alfb
3
that all filch as

have filled this fame ftore-houfe of theirs, finde upon any

fudden occafion all kinde ofImages ready at hand 5 where-

as ethers, that have not made provifion ofthem, are then

firftwithantmfeafbnable and mod unprofitable ftudy to

feeke them when it is time to ufe them^beingmoft like un-

to thofe unprovident unthrifts, that are fainc tofhiftfor
• themfelves from time to time with fcraping and raking,be-

caufe they never tooke any care how to attaine betimes

to afure and fetled patrimony to live by. Philcptmen, a

very famous and wife Generall ofthe Ac'baaxsjbemg eftee-

[.
raed a moft experienced Captaine in martiall affaires^ hath

by
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by his, own daily prafiiie propounded unto the Studentsof
a,ny iiberall Arts wjaatfaeyer a moft forcible example ofthis

fkne provident care. Flnlop&men hadfmgular sk^U in had-

ing ofan Army andchoofing afit place where topitch the camp,

layth L\vie *
3
neither hadhe in timesofwarn onely exercifed * Lib.xxxv,

his minds t0/p bift^4fo in times ofpeace. Ifhe amonglm tra-

vels did.chance to meet with afo'"eft wherein hefawfome difft^

chlftey haying-viewed on all fides the nature oftheplace, he

wouldforecaftwithinhimfelfe ifhe went alone, or enquire of0-
\

tlxfsifhe hadany company about him,what ifthe enemyflwuld

appeare in thatfame place aJJailing his forces at theforefront7 \

4t eitherfide^'orfrom ibehinde.yWhdt courfe were then befifor

him'h take? He didlitywife bethinkg himfelfe that his enemies

might come upon him in a battell dray ready to fighta or elfe

meet him/tfter a confufed. a#d<diforderly ma/we r-^fo didhe then

fonfider orenquire whatplace was fittefi for him ^ how many

armed men^andwhat kindofArmour (. holding that point alf&

confiderable) there might be requiredforprefent ufe t
where he

fiouldbeftow the baggage , togethermth the unwarlike multi-

twfci alfo with what anihow great a troupe he mightguard

them: Furthermore, did he fooke afiout whether he had better

march on inhis wayy
or elfe goe bacJ^e thefame way he came$

where hejhould lodge his Arnne-^ how much ground hit ram-

piresJJjould aske ^ notnegk&inginthe metfnetime tofpieout

a conveniencefor waterings aljo whi:- e (jis forces might have

goodftore offodder andwood^whicu way an I.in what order he

fhouldremove his campe the next day. With thefe cares and i-

paginations hadhefrom hisyouthjs exercifedhis minde, that

nothing infuch a cafe couldbe new untohim.There is no need

ofmany words about the app!icado offb notable an exam-

ple j feeing it may ferve very weir for a moft pure Sc perfect

lcoking-glafle, wherein all thofe are to behold themlelves

E rhat
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that defire to be excellent in any Art. Wee ate then by all

meanes tobring a due and convenable preparation^ to all

other Arts and Sciences, (b likewife to thete Arts ofImita-

rion ^ and although we cannot at all times and in all places

draw and paint, our mind for all that can prepare it felfeal-

*Lib. IJL wayes and every where. Thanks* be to God, fayth Ovid*)

de p onto
, our tninde hath leave to goe anj when. Our mindecomprifech

£/<S« 5* in the (pace offew hourcs moft large and very wide elitfu-

fed matters. Our mindecannot reft, but it findethin the

middeftofourmoft earneft occupations fbme fpare time

for the nurturing ofImagination.Ourmind findethin this

fame moft profitable exercife no fmall helpe by thedark-

nefle ofnight it felfe,then chiefly awakingour (peculations

when fleep beginneth tofaileus^ neither doth ftiee then

onely digeft the conceived things in fomekinde oforder,

but bringeth the whole Invention fb firre, that nothing

more but the hand ofthe Artificer feemethto be required

to the perfection ofthe worke.

§ 6. Although now it be manifefl: enough, that it is no
hard matter to ftirre up our Imagination, yet may wee not

hope to get this fame rare qualitie in one inftant ^ feeing it

doth require at the firft fbmelabour to fettle our wild fcat-

tered though ts,and to bring them to a cuftome ofinfifting

upon any one intended Imagination tillwe have met with

fbme right well conceived and ftedfaftly abiding Images

:

then areweby little and little to encreafe this ftore, ftudy-

ingalwayes to worke out a lively fimilitude of what wee
have conceived : for without this fame abilitie ofexprefiing

the conceived Images,!* all the former exerdfe ofour phan-

tafie worth nothing • and it were agreat deal better to'follow

*Orat.lriflit. fudden and'unpremeditatedconceits^ fayth Qwntilian*, then

lib.X ca.6. to be troxbled with fuch Imaginations as doe not hang hand"

fontely
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fofndy togetkr. Forafmuch then as it hath been fufficiently

proved in this prefent Chapter, how great reafbn we haye

daily to augment andtocherifh theftrength ofourphan-

tafie^fbrnaytheneceflitieofthis Jfamepra&ifeas yet more

be enforced upon us, ifwe doe confider that our Imitation

is moft commonly better or worfe, according as our Imagi-

nations arc more fubrill or grofle : and as it doth not agree

with a refined and well conceived phantafie to exprefle the

things imagined after a homely fafhion, Co is it everleene

that generous and Ipftie conceits doe lead our Imitation to

a moft hopefull bolclnefle. But of this more at large in the

next, Chapter.

Chap. I I L

^He ArtofPaintiagh&th been about the time of
her infancy fo rough andpoore, that Mlia-

nus^ {peaking of the firft beginners ofthis
Art, dothnbtfticktofay*, that they were *VarMflor.

forced by reafbn of their unfkilfulnefle in Hb.X.c\ot

painting, to write by the feverall figures exprefled in their

Pictures, this is an oxe? this is a horfe this is a tree. The
great interpreterofthe myfteries of Nature witnefleth al-

io*, that the firft Picture hath been nothing elfe but the * PHn. nat.

fhadove ofa man drawm about with lines* It is likewife rela- hifiM-xxxv.

ted by the greateft part ofancient Writers, that all the fta- **p-3»

tues before Dsdalus his time, have had a moft unpleafan t

frifhefle, ftandinginalifeleflepofturewith their eyes do-
led up, their hands hanging ftraight downe, their feet joy-

Bed dole together 5 and becaufeiW^&y was the firft that

E 2 gave
'
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gave his wotkes fomeflife and action, by making them after

faeh a manner -as that -they'did feeme to ftirre'tfreir hands

and feet, hence it hath been reported ofhis workes^that of
their own accord they would goe from one place toano-

* Circa imti- ther. Atkemus * telleth us at length a prettie tale of one
umiibrixiv Tarme'm^cm^ who after heeame out oftheholeofTr^^-
Vetyiojopb. .^im could never lau|;h

D
looking alwayeswith a fad un-

moveable countenance.Wherefore thinking it a molt irke-

fbme thing to be bereft ofthat fame common joy ofother
men

?
to the Oracle he goeth, where Afollo maketh him an

anfwer, that by mothers gift he mould be filled with laugh-

ter. Thus made he as much hafte home as poffibly could be

made, confidently beleeving that upon the firft fight ofhis
own mother he mould obtainehisdefire : but all in vaine^

for the prefence ofhis mother changed hjm never a whit,

and he was ftilUhejfarne. He maketh afterwards upon one
or other occafion a Journey towards the Iland Delus^view-

ing round about all what was worth feeing irvfe famous^

place ^ and having met with a world ofrare an^^rnemi^r^^

fights, it came in hisminde that among fuch^n^gijjf
rich and artificiall monuments confecrated^^M^m^^f
ftatue of his mother was like to be a lingular goodone. But

being entred into the Temple ofcLatona^ and finding there

contrary to his expectation, an old wooden and very much
mif-fhapen image oftheX3oddefle^ he alfo contrary to his

hopeburft out into a loud laughing. Itwould be wonders-

full cafie for us to prove here with more exampleshow pit-

tifully pooreandridiailousthe firft workes of Art, have
* Ve Claris been, if reafon it felfe did not teach us<that it could notbe
eratoribut. otherwife, feeing there U nothing^ as TullhipeSketh *

3
frith

* Lih'lhad- invented andfiwfhed at a time. Arnobtus urgetn the fame af-
verjw Gen- m a more aiI1p]e manner^/&ArU fayth he *> are rwt-toge-

ther
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the?w{h <^_mlwlsfertfwthm&qfshe.im&e#Ly.ptetes but

attofthewanfoutidmthereMwrthy^^ £^
timefoft andfaireforcedby4 contimall meditation. Ourpoox

andneedy (ife,perckvii^fom^afu4l^ things 4^,fall tmtpva-

fperoufly^ wfolefi ff dotkinid%^aipn^tyan4 try^ whilefi.^

dothflip, rc£arwfyit^tha&ge$\h*th avi^ftJ^famA^MkQ)iv
fepreheAifaffyw4^p'fm tk whtehit bath

afterwards byfludy hrougbt tofomeperjeUion. \

§ 2 . Seeing then-it cannot be denied, but that the firft

beginnings ^fArt haveheen very poore and imperfect, it

appeareth jikewiie that they could not mu^be advanced

J^yabatejmitation ; .for although Jmitation
c
was abb to

.brings ftudious Novice to inch grounds ofArt as had been

put in practice by them that were before him ^
yet for all

that never could any .Student, , t-haC did profeflehimleife a

meere Imitator^goe flirihertWn Jbispredd:efforiLhad gpne
alreadie: Andlure it is that theieArts \vo«y always have

been at a ftay,or rather growne worfe and worfe3 .ifPhan-
tafie had not fupplied what Imitation could not performe.

Wherefore it cannot bviamifle- to confider.here alittle how
unprofitable and huttfpjj4t is thattfve fllould tie our endea-

vours to a kinde of Icrvile Imitation, without raifing our
thoughts to a more free and generous confidence. Such as

nevefendeaveur.toftand upon their/own kggesfiyth Seneca\ * Epijl. 33.

fotiow^lieit pre.dec^jforSi firft in, fitchthings as wire never sal*

ledinqueftibn^afierwards ihfuch things as doe're^uirefifrth&f[

fearth. It is in the meane time certaine thai we'fhallfittie no-

thing, ifwe doe content ourfelves withwhat wasfound alrca-

diey Heli^ifetharfolfoweth ttmfttppes.ofdnj other man,

doth e<ve% a< mh^ tf}f he, didfollow I nothing at all •
. neither

doth hefindany thittg^kecahfe he doth\not fo much asfeekeany

thhg, Marke alfb wit'aus the following words otguinti-

E 5 lian^

*
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* Oraunfiit. Uan fNflf^a&iaytfohe *i dothremvevnyemteafe by imitd-

lib, X. ca.2. tion alone 5 dnd^ifM'hadieen altogetiyer"ttnia^wfull to adde any

thing to theformer, thereJboM he asjet no other Vi&tirebut

fucfyajwe as didatthsfirft expreffe the utterntop!lines ofthe

Jhaalomwfsichiwdicrp^ake iu theSume. Ifyoudoemnne over

ditheHrts ,youJkailfind thatno Art hath containedher wtth-

in'the narrow.bounds<'

0}
?
her beginning* 5 neither haveweany

reason to thinks that thefe our times onelypouldbe fo unfor-

tunate, as that nothing now cdnwax better : itisthenreaui-

fite^ that fash alfo as doe not covet to he thefirft^ fhouldfor all

that ratherftudyto outgot then tofollow 3 for he that ftriveth

to goe before, may by cliance keepe an evenpatewiththefor-

mofl, although cannot out-run him 5 wlxreas on the contra-

ry3 he can never keepe an evenpace with any one wlwfe fteppcs

he meaneth mofi carefully tofollowE*feeing hethatfotfowetb,

mufi needs be the loft. So is itforthemoft part eafiertodoe

more, then evenjuft thefame : for there frfuch a dijficultie in

fimiliiude^ that Nature itfelfe hath never been able to bring to

paffe that things mofi like one unto anotherfhould not be dif-

cernedby one orother difference :befides that whatfoever bea-

reththefimilitudeofany other things tmft ofnecejfhk come

fi ort ofthe thing it doth refemble \feein£ the things we takefor

examples ofour Imitation, doe contain in themfelves the true

firength andlivelineffeofNature • the Imitation on the contra-

ry^ everfainedandfometimes alfo corrupted byfome kindof
forcedaffe&ation.

§ 3. Having but now learned out ofguintilian, how
fmall profit the Novicesofthefe Arts receive by meere I-

mitation, it followerh that we fhould likewile obferve out

oftheiame judicious Writer, how great hurt new begin-

ners receiveby fuch a fkvifli cuftomeof imitating : a great

*LihV.c.io. manyjfaythhe*, being intangled in thofe inevitablefnares,

have
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have lof? alfo the befi endeavours their wit couldfuggeft them *

andlookingd>ask$ after Iknow nottihat Mope*, 'they havefor-

faken fhefureftmd<feft leader Nature felfe* Seeing then

gnintilian doth not without great reafbn forwarne us to

take good heed that wee fhould not too much accuftome

our felves to a ftriel: courfeofImitation, leaft we might by
thismeans loofe and put cleane away the ready faggeftions

oFour-own naturall wit ^ it can doe no harme to propound
here

?
for confirmation ofthis point, a few other places col-

lected out ofapproved A uthors 5 ifperchanGe by the confe-

deration ofthem fome good motions could be infufed into

our hearts. It is impojfible iotxceU in any things fayth Dio

Chrffifomus^tftnkjfewe doftritie with them that are mofl ex* *Orat.Lxiv.

ceUent, Contimtall labour would he goodfor nothing^ (ayth

guintilian *Jfit were unlawfull tofindout better things then * Lib. III.

arefound alreadyWhofoever, meanethfo harne any thingfayth
ca

P* $'

another *lhmflnot thinl^ilimpoOtble that one-manfiouldgoe1 *Author Kb.

thorough all. It is moflpamefult^ fayth Quintilian *^to de- *d Herenni-

fpaire dffitch things as may be effeUed. We", doe fee that Arts u™> **• *V'

andMother Sciences aregoneforward^ foythlfocrates, not by
lx*J,c.io,

their means that tonfcine themfelues witUn [ the compaffeof

things oncefitledybut by tlk meansoffwh as goe about to mend

fome things ftirring alwayes what in their opinion is not yet

righu Time hathfoundoutand mended many neceffary things,

fayth Synejius*. All things >are not made after a patterne * nay *E0. 57.

atltUngs that are made^ have had their beginning • and before

they were made^thywere not at all: whatfoever is morepro*

fiiabk) mvft alwayes be preferred before the things accuflo-

med.

44. Others perhapsmay more be taken with fbme other

oftheft alleadged places, the words ofsjnejius run moftof
all in my mind, where he urgeth that things done by courfe

of
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ofciiftomemullalwayesgive.place when there are found

out. things momprofitable. Neither can I foricare upon,

thisocealon to;follow a little the fteppes-pfthe moft-wife

and dikreet ggfmttefy feetng;hedifputeth in fundry pa£

fages very rnucluoour purpofe. Some doe alwayes creepe

neere the ground., forfeaijecif.tailing $;they do (hunpe^nd

loath all deli^hffuJaeue in paintings allowin g of nothingf

but what isplaine3meane, and wifbout any endeavor. Nei-

ther can thefeAyeake and miserable Artificers giv e theleaftl

reaibn why fuchdainties doe not agree with their palate $[

for whatcrknefis there3I pray you, in a good Pi&ure?dotri

itnot advance the Artfdoth it notcommendthe Artificer*

doth it not.move the fpeftator ') A 11 this cannotbe denied

:

and therefore do they not plead any thing for themfelves^

but thac it is a way.of painting not u(ed by the Ancients.

Wh^tfoe.v
verk nofrdon§ after , the example ofAntiquities

goeth againft their ftomackes. .'This pretence might feeme:

plaufible enough, ifthey did exprefie what Antiquitie it ist

they appeale to:for it is not to be beleeved that they mean^

the firft times ofthe newly invented Art : it being moft

certaine that Phydias and Apelles have brought ma#y things

talight3 their predeceflprs knew nothing of: neither car*

any man think well ofPraxiteles and Protogems his works^

that would have us follow the Art diCalamis and Polygno*

/^without varyington them in the Jieaft ftroke. And al-t

though fbme of the ancient Matters that came neerer thg

firri times have followed acommendable kind ofplain anc)

fure worke3 yet have the following added unto this plain-

nefTe oftheirs diverfe ornaments that did fticke out in their

workes 3
even ascleere mining eyes ufe to do in a fajre face

:

but as bodies that are every where deckt with eyes
5
obfcur$

the beautie ofthe other members $ fo doe many Artificer^

now
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now adayesdrowne the pure brightnefle of their Pictures

with too much braverie : ifthen wee muft needs follow ei-

ther ofboth, it is fit that we mould preferre the drinefle

of the Ancients before that fame new licence our times

have made choiceof. But now need we not come to this,

as to tie our Imitation to either of thofe 5 feeing there is a

certain middle way to be followed 5 even as to the firft fim-

plicitie offood and apparell there hath been added an un-
reproveable kindeofneatnefle. The firft for all that we are

to obferve, is, that wee ftudie to avoide grofle faults
5

leaft in ftead of being better then the Ancients, we mould
onely fee found unlike. g)uintil. lib* VIII^ cap, 5.

§ 5. As many then as defire to exprefle the principall

vertucs ofthe bell: and moft approoved Artificers,muft not

content themfelves with a (lender and fuperficiall viewing

oftheworkes theymeane to imitate, but they are to take

them in their hands againe and againe, never leaving till

they have perfectly apprehended the force ofA rt that is in

them
?
and alfo thoroughly acquainted themfelves with that

fpirit the Artificers felt whileft they were bufie about thefe

workes, it is not poflible that out ofarafh and raw obferva-

tion, there (hould ever arife a good and lively Imitation

:

even as wenever ufe to fwallow downeour meate,before it

be fufficiently chewed and almoft melted in our mouthes,

feeing this is the way to helpe our digeftionj and to have it

quickly turne into moftwholelbmebloud. Wee muft aho

for a great while imitate onely the heft, and (uch other Ar-

tificers as are like leaft ofall to deceive our truft repoled in

them: butwe are to doe it moft advifedly and carefully;

becaufe it isoften feene that the beft Mafters doe purpofely

hide and conceale their owne vertues : neither may we pre-

fently thinke that all we do find in great Mafters is perfect

:

F for
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for they flip fometimes unawares, they yeeld and (loop un-

der the burthen, they cocker their forward wits too much,

they ar~ not alwayes attentive, otherwhile they grow wea-

ry alfo : they are the greateft Artificers, but yet men : and it

faileth out very often that luch as relie toomuch uponthem,
imitate for the mofr part what is worft in their workes

5

thinking themfelves to be like enough, when they have

onelyexprefTedthe vices of their much admired Matters.

Many things might be added to this point, neither fhould

we leave it fo3 ifwe did not efteeme it more needfull to re-

peat a little what we have touched before $ to wit,that fuch

things as doe deferve to be moft highly efteemed in an Ar-

tificer, arealmoft inimitable ^ his wit, namely, his Inventi-

on,his unftrained facilitieofworking3and whatfbever can-

* 6>xfotil.x.2 not be taught us by the rules of Art * 1 fo doe we alfo re-

ceive nofmall benefit out of the hardnefle of this matter,

feeing the confideration ofthis fame difficultie doth advife

ustolookefomewhat neerer into the workes ofexcellent
Artificers 5 neither can we refolve to run any more with a

quick eye carelefly over them, afterwe have once perfectly

underftood the great force oftheir vertues by the pains we
are to take beforewe can either underftand or imitate them
aright, guintil. X. 5.

§ 6 . We are then to obferve here two things : the firft is

that we make a good choice of the Artificers we meane to

imitate $ feeing many doe propound themfelves the exam-
plesoftheworft : the fecond is that wedolikewifeconfider

what we are moft ofall to imitate in the chofen Artificers
$

feeing we doe meet alfo with fbmeblame-worthy things e-

ven in thebeft Artificers : and it were to be wifhedjthatwe
did as well hit their vertues better, as weeufe to expreffe

rheir vices a great deal worfe. As for them that want no
judge-
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judgement to difceme and to (nun the faults ofgreatMa-
tters, it is not enough they mould exprefle a vaine and

forcelefle fhadow offuch vcrtucs as are moft ofall admired

in others ^ for our Imitation is then onely to be commen-

ded, when it doth after a moft 1 ively manner fet forth in e-

very particular the true force ofthe work imitated:where-

as rafh and inconfiderace beginners fall to worke upon the

firft fight,before everthey have founded the deep and hid-

den myfteriesofArt,pleafing themfelves wonderfully with

the good fuccefle oftheir Imitation,when they (eeme one-

ly for the outward lines and colours tocome fbmewhat

neere their paterne: and therefore doe they never attaine

to that power ofArt the originalls have, but they doe ra-

ther decline to the wor(^embracing not the vermes them-

felves, but their neighbour vices : they are puffed up, not

ftately$ ftarved, not delicate^ temerary, not confident
5

wanton, not deledable^ negligent, notplaine : the pra-

drifeofthem that goe about to imitate the moft ancient

pieces by a dry and hard manner ofpainting, may ferve us

here for an inftance^ feeing they doe onely exprefle the

outward (hew offimplicity,never regarding what treafures

ofArt there lie hidden under this (ame fbber and temperat

way,ufed by the ancient Mafters.,gw0//7.X',2 .Tobe (nort$

a good Imitator ftandeth in need oflearned and well exer-

eifedeyesmot onely, becaufehidden things cannot be feen

unlefTethey are firft fearchedout 5 but aifo, becaufe the

things apparant are very often fo cunningly contrived and

joyned, that none but quick-lighted Artificers and tea-

chers can perceive them. And this is the true reafon why

thefe Arts doealwayes at the firft require the helpe of a

faithfull Mafter, who may fincerely acquaint us with (uch

things as deierve to be imitated, who may teach us, who
F 2 may
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may mend what isdone amifle^whomay directus,whomay
informe us by what (hew ofdiflimilitude the fimilitudeof

things heerely refembling is to be concealed : for a good I-

mitator muft by all meanesbe a concealer ofhis Art, and it

is fomewhat too childifh to follow the fame ftrokes and
lineaments in all things. Though now in theopinionof

fame it may be held a praife-worthy thing to exprefie Apel-

les his Venus^Anadyomene or Protogems his Satyr,& though
intheirjudgementitdefervethnoblameto fit ourworkes

fb accurately with the fame colours and fhadows, that they

may feeme to come neereft unto the fimilitude of fuch ab-

(blutely accomplifhed patternes^ it is for all that a greater

matter to exprelfe in Achilles his picture the very lame Art
Which wasby Apelles reprefented in the picture of Alexan-
der. Wee muft therefore endeavour firffc of all that there

feeme not to be any fimilitude^ and ifthere appeareth any,

our fecond care muft be that it may feeme to be done pur-

pofely : whichis the worke onely of learned and well-ex-

perienced Artificers : and is then chiefly to be done, when
by a moft laudable contention they doe hunt after a certain

grace ofhidden fimilitude in fuch things as fhould be like in

nothing but in the manner ofhandling.
v

.

§ 7. ft is then required here that we .(hould not onely

bend our naturall d£fire of Imitation towardes the beft

things, but that we fhould likewife ftudy to u.nderftand

wherein the excellency ofthe fame things doth confifr: the

which having diligently performed, we fhall by the fame

meanes perceive how neceflary it is that we (hould duly ex-

amine our owneabilitie and ftrength
;
before we undertake

the Imitation offuch workes as doe excell in all kiride of
rare and curious perfections.There offer themfelvesalmoit

in every good Picture many things hard to be exprefled^

not
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notonelybecaufe they are beyond our power, but (bme-

times alio becaufe there is in us a certaine unablenefle of i-

mitating fuch things as do not very well agree with our na-

turall difpofition : for every one hath within hisown breft

a certaine lawofnature, the which he may not neglect $ fo

are alfb the rnoft ill-favoured and graceleflePidtures rnoft

commonly wrought by them that ventureupon any thing

.without considering to what their naturall inclination doth

lead themmoftof all; neither can it be otherwifebut noto-

rious groffe erroursfhall be committed by him that having

but an ordinary wit
5
meaneth tobufie himfelfe about the

imitation ofthings onely commendable for the ftrength of
, wit contained in them : contrariwife fuch'ashave an unta-

xed force ofwit, and confequently a bold and audacious

readinefle ofhand, are like tofpoyle both themfelves and

i

their worke, ifthey endeavour to imitate pieces done by
them that bring a foft and gentle hand to the inventions

proceeding out ofa milde nature; fbfr things are fb warily

to be mingled with diings that have a certain kind ofhard-
nerte, that we doe not overthrow both the vermes by an

linadvifed confufionrand it hath ever been efteemed an un-
feeming and fbule miftake

3
to exprefle tender and delicate

^things after a harfh and araghf manner. Out ofall this are

We moreover to obferve that.it is an unadvifed thing to tie

tnir Imitation to one Mafter alon e, thoughnever fo great

:

feeing there is not one among a thoufand whofe conceits

fnd mannerofworke doe altogether agree with our incli-

nation and temper. Apelles was queftionlefle the rnoft com-
pleat among all the other Artificers, yet have fbmeofthe
old ones excelled him in one or other particular qualitie;

and although in his workes is to be found what is rnoft lau-

flable, never thelefledid not the ancients judge that he who
F 3 moft
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mod ofall was to be followed,was alfo to befollowed alone

and in all things. What then ? is it not enough to doe all

thingsas^/Z^did? certainly, there is good reafbn why
we fhould thinke it fnfficient ifwe knew how to attaine to

it;but feeing it is not poflible that any oneman mould come
(b neere him as to expreue all fuch vertues as by a peculiar

inftincl: were proper unto him, (b can it doe no hurt to

adde to that lame highly efteemed grace ofhis theluccerTe-

full audacitie oizeuxis^ the infatigable diligence ofProto-

genes
% the witty fubtiltieofT/^^/^thefrately magnifi-

cence ofNicophams. For as it is the part of a wile man to
borrow ofevery one what he knoweth bell: to agree with
hisown naturall inclination, lb is it leldome or never feene
that the workes of one man fhould Rt our humour in all

things^feeing alio that it is not permitted us to exprefle one
Mailer in every particular, it feemeth to be a very good
courfe that we fhould fix our attendveneffe upon the ver-

tues of feverall great Matters, to the end that fbmething
out ofthe one and fbmething out ofthe other might tticke

to us. guimlh X.2.

§ 8. What wee have propunded already is of luch im-
portance, as that it deferveth to be repeated againe and a-

gaine : neither doe we care what others thinke on it,feeing

we areupon good grounds perfwaded that the true follow-

ing ofa rare Matters Art, doth not conlift in an apifh Imi-
tation ofthe outward ornaments, but rather in the expre£
fingof the inward force. Itconcerneth us therefore not I
little to marke narrowly what a lingular Grace the old Ar-
tificers have exprelFed in their works, what hath been theid

intent, what cunning and circumfpeft difcretion they dot
fhew in their difpofitio, how likewife the very fame thing*

that might feeme to be oncly for recreation, prepare thei

areadi
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a ready way to an everlafting fame : till wee have rightly

fearched and underftood every one of thefe things it is

i to very (mall purpofe that we mould goe about any fach

thing as to imitate the old defervedlyrenowned matters. If

any one on thecontrary can ad fb much to thefe obferva-

tions, as to make up what lacketh in the ancient Artificers)

andlikewife todetradf. what is fuperfiuous in them, him
fhallwee efteera to be that fame long looked for , and per-

fect Artift, the which befidesa great many othercommen-
dations, fhall not only be laid to have deprived the former

ages ofthe enjoying offuch a glory , but he fhall feem alfb

to have matched away from the following ages the very

hope of fb glorious a title. * Seeing then that this is a main * QuintiU

pointof Art, wee have alio ftood a little longer upon it, X>2.

notdoubting but all reafbnable and judicious Readers will

not diflike the fame digrefiion drawneoutof feverall pa£
fages wee finde in Quintilian.

§. 9. Having therefore underftood out of the former

words ofguintiHanj that a perfect Artift is to joyne to

this care of Imitation all the vertues hee hath ofhis owne,

wee are by this warning, as by a hand brought back againe

to that point from which we did fomewhat digrefle , fin-

ding our felves in a manner compelled to approve of the

moft learned Varro his judgement. Apellts^ Pyogenes,

andother excellent Artificers deferve no hlame^ faith he, * fir * Lib. VJ1L
refttfngtofollow thefteps ofMycon , Diores, Arymnat^ and de LL.

fome ather ftheirpredeceffors ^ Lyfippta alfohath notfo much

foUomdthe errours oftheformer makers , as the Art it felfe :

neither is this to be marvelled at ^ feeing their Phantafie

conceived without any example did fill them with more
accurate Images ofthings, then ever hadbeen invented by
all the raafters before them 5 fb would' all the world alfb

have
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have judged it in them a renouncing and forfwearing of

witteanddifcretion, ifthe prime fpirits ofthe world had

preferred the love ofa blame-worthie confuetude before

better inventions. It is cleere then , what lingular bene-

fit wee doe receive, and how much thefe Artes are advan-

ced by a well-ordered Imagination ^ for it is -brought to

paflebyher meanes that the moft lively and forward a-

mong the Artificers, leaving the barren and fruitlefle la-

bour ofan ordinarie Imitation, give their minds to a more
couragiousboldnefle $ and fcorning themfelvesany more

to be tied to fuch a flavifh kinde of Imitation
?
they ftirre

up their free'd fpirits to goe further then others have done

* j„riani £. before them : every Arte^ faith EpiUetus^ * hath a certaine

pill. lib. Hy fyndofftedfafinefie andhardinefie in fuch things as doe con-*

cap. 13. cerne her.

§. io. There is then queftionlerTe feme Perfection of

Arte to bee attained unto 5 neither may wee thinke it un-*

polfible but that wee as well as any body elfe can attaine to

it ^ and although the higheft ftep of perfection were de-

nied us^yet are they likelyer to lift themfelves up higher

whorefblvetoftrive'and to take paines, then filch as ap

the firft beginning are driven backe by a faint-hearted de?

* Orat. injilu fpaire : an openfield isfitterfor Art> faith gtdntilianj * the*

Lib, V, cap. afiraigfafoot-path .'fioeefhouldnot be colle&edout ofnarrow

*#• pipes 3
asfountaines ufually are 5 but rather over-flowe whol$

valleys^after the manner of broad rivers 3 making herfelfe a

way wherefiefindeth none :for what is there toon miferabl%

then to be alwayes tiedto afit kivdc ofimitation ^ even as chit*

drcndoefollow the preferred Letters jf a right Artificer muff

therefore banifh all unfeafonable feare3 and goe on ftoutljf

F , in his worke : afure way , deferveth to bee commended only •

tihromm,' ' ^^ ptotarchi * what on the contrary runneth hazard > H
more*
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moreover admired : the younger Plinius fpeaketh of this

point more at large : agreat many Arts, laith hee, * are moft * t$>* IX,

ofallcommendedfor things dangerous :fo do we dailyfee what 'ftf* 2®*

great flouting rope-dauncers put jpetfatours to 3 when they

handfomly recover themfelves after aperillousfiaggcring and

reeling : whatfoever isfubjeB to many dangers
9andyetfcapeth

beyondexpectation , feemethalwayes to deferve admiration :

fo hath not the vertue ofapilot an equal/efteem^wfon hee fai-

leth in a calme* and in a boifterousfea : then
}
being admiredby

no body

<

y
hee putteth into thehaven without praife or glorie :

but when the wind-ftakgn ropes rumble and ruftle, when tide

mafl bendeth) when thefterne groaneth, then is he extolled and

judgedto come neere the Gods ofthefea,

§. 1 1 . Although now in the former exhortations wee
haveftudied to bring the Artificers to a forward and ge-

nerousboldnerTe , it is for all that required here,that great

witts (hould moderate (bmthing the hot furie of their fi-

ne fpirits^ feeing young beginners verie often are ib ta-

ken up with the love oftheir Imaginations, that they en-

tertaine them with greater delight then judgement.- the

xoitts now a dates^ faith Dyonyfius Longimts
9
* runne cory- * D* JhM*1**

bant-like madie after all kjndofnew-fangledconceits:for of
oratw"eA4'

whom wee have the beft things' , theworft alfo love moft com-

monly to be broughtforth by them : and this is doubtlefle the

true reafbn why meane and ordinary witts doe very often

follow their intended purpofes with a great deal of con-

francie :,
feeing they are not fb eafiiy drawne afide by the

fweet ticklingofagy fiidden and unexpected Imagination:

thusfalleth it out > faith Seneca^ * that hard-favour^ ill- *ub.H.i
countenanceddamfels are very often chafte and

l

undefikd\ not trov.u

fo muchfor lackjrfwill) asfor want ofa corrupter:h isiike^

wifeagoodobfervation the fame authonr maketh elfe-

G where,
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* In preee-
wnete> * that namely /**/ an infallible marks of an excel-

mioiecmdi &** ***) n0t to &s carriedawayfo much by the goodnejfe of it>

Con trov. as to ufe it amijfe.

§. 12. An Artificer therefbreisto take good heed that

he doe not by a malepart wantonnefleof his vainly con-

ceited wit dcvife all kind ofmonftrous and prodigious Ima-

ges ofthings not knowne in nature $ for it fitteth him bet-

*T>t co?jfciib, ter to have his mi»dt.
t
as hucian (peaketh, * like unto ap*re3

biftorti. bright k-ok$ng-gla(Je , the which alfo being ofan accurat cen-

terfoemth tlie true images ofthings even as it recerveth them,

not admitting any diflorted^ falfe-coloured , otherwifefhaped

figures : whatsoever then hath been fpoken in the former,

and alfb in this prefent chapter, about the ratting of our

thoughts and conceits 3 may notbe underftood ofall forts

ofidle and giddie-headed Imaginations 3 but only offuch
Phantafies as are grounded upon the true nature ofthings

:

* ApudXen. the 4rt ofPainting, hhh Socrates, * is a refemhling of vi-

lib. 111. Ap- Jible things : neither doth our Imitation at any time faften

pomnem, upon things invifible, but ( as it hath been (aid before)

with a relation to what is really exifting and vifible : the

* Lih 1V auncients^ faith Vitruviuf, * didjudge thatfuch things could

cap.*. notberefembledwithanyfhewoftruth, which were difagree-

ingfrom the true nature ofthings • for they werewont to draw

every thing to the perfeUion oftheir workgs out of one or other

undeniablepropertie of'Nature-^ approving only offuch Images

as after a ripe debate were found to admit an explication con-

fenting withNature : the fame Author hath prefJed this ve-

ry point in another place with a great deal more eameft-

* Lib VII nc^' *** *^e p*&Hre he ** image
,
faith hee

,
* of a thing

csp. 5.
&** **-> or at leaft can bee ^ ofa man namely

>

y of a houfe , of a

fhippe, andfuch lik§ things , out ofwhofe limitedjhapes our

Imitation proponndeth it felfe an example ; the auncknts

there-
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therefore were wont to adorne fuch parlours as werefor the

fpring andharveft time, fuchporches alfo andlong entries as

wereforSummer, with aliunde ofPi&ures drawne out ofth
certaine truth ofthings naturalL But t/jofe examples taken by

the Ancients out oftrue things^are now by reafonofour corrupt

manners utterly difliked : feeing in ourplaifterings there are

rather monfterspaintedy then any certaine images oflimited

things ; andyet doe not men, when theyfeefuchfalfe things,re-

buk§them, but they doe much more ta%edelightinthem : nei-

ther doe they marinewhether anyfuch thing can be, or not: the

weak&effe oftheirjudgement liathfo darkenedi'heir wits, that

they cannot examinewhat the authoritie andreafon ofdecencie

demandeth : forfuch Pi&ures are not to be liked, as doe not re-

femble the truth : andifthey are made neat andfine by Art,yet

muft wee not inftantly approveofthem^ unlejfe wee doefinde in

themfome certaine kinde ofarguments feefrom all offence*

Now as the Artificermay not abulethe libertie ofhis Ima-

ginations, by turning it unto a licentious boldnefleof fan-

cying things abhorring from Nature $ (b muft alio aright

lover ofArt preferre aplaine and honeft worke agreeing

with Nature before any other phantafticallycapricious de-

vices. Plutarch h ath very well obferved this 5 Thereare ma-

nyat Rome, fayth he *, which doe nothing at all careforgood * D* Curiofi-

PiUures andStatues, but aman mayfinde them alwayes upon tatt*

the monger-market, where theyftand and
ft

areuponfuch mai-

medcreatures as want either legges or armes,as have three eyes

or heads ofOftriches^and'ij-there be any other hideous deteftable

deformitie : but although at thefirft thyfeeme very much to be

takenwithfuch kindoffpe&acles$et will theyfoone have their

fillon them, yea they will loath them, ifyou bring them often

before their eyes.

§15. It is then a very grofle errour to deeme with the

G 2 vulgar
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vulgar fort that Painters as well as Poets have an unlimited

libertie ofdeviling ^ for ifwe doe but marke what Horace

telleth us in the firft entrance of his booke written about
the Poetical! Art, wee (hall confeffe that neither Poets nor
Painters may take mch a libertie as to ftufFeup their workes
with all kind offrivolous and lying conceits. Ladtantim al-

io hath obferved this point very well $ men doe not know,

lay th he *, which be the meafxres ofpoeticall licence, andhow

farre we maygive way to ourfancies • feeing a true Poetspart

doth confift chiefly in this
D
ihat byfome crookedandwandering

kjnde ofconceit he doe decently turne the deeds ofGods andmen
into afabulous tale :for to devife the whole related matter; is

the workg ofan idle braine, andit becometh a lyar better then a

Poet. The mention we made here of Poets and Painters,

feemeth now to lead us to confider a little wherein they do
chiefly agree^the more3 becaule it is diffidently known that

the Imaginative qualitie, ofthe which we have handled, is

alike necefTary to them both. Thus doewe then in the next

Chapter goeabout this point : once for all admonifhing,

that under the name o£Painters,a\[ fuch Artificers are com-
pelled, as doe any manner ofway pra&ile any ofthe other

Arts ofthat nature..

<$m#,4t$ y^^^^^4r4,$4,4,4,4^4,4i4,4i4i 4' 4?$4"$! r$
,4"$,4^''4''4,^,

4"l"i;>

c H A P. I V.

* Pro Arcbia

potta.

*Deldololj-

tria.

LL Arts 3 faythTvllie*, that doe belong to bu-

rnanitiejoave a common band^and are ally done

to anoiher^as by a kindofparentage. Tertullian

fpeaketh to the lame effect, when he layth *
$

there is no Art
y
butfhee is th°. mother ofanother

Art) oral kafl ofa nigh kindred: feeing then that the con-

nexion
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nexion oftheworkc in hand enticeth us to prove the truth

oftheJe layingsby a mutuall relation there is between Poe-

Jte and Pi&nre}
it followeth alfb that wee fhould propound

fome properties ofthem both,out ofwhich it mightbe per-

ceived that they are very neere of the felfe fame narureJ

Both doe follow a fecret inftinct of Nature : for wedo dai-

ly fee, that notPoets onelyr but Painters alio are pollened

with the love ofthofe Arts,'not lbmuch by a fore-determi-

ned advife, as by a blind fit ofa molt violent and irrefiitible

fury . A s for Poets, there is a God in u4^ layth eb$tby whofe * Circa initU

toffingofus we are enflamed : thisfameforwardnejfe hatbin it *» Mri Sex-

felfethefeeds ofafacredminde. As for Painters, Nicophanes ^ F^orxtm-

hada mftforwardmind &yth Plinie* and there are but a *Lil>.xxxv,

few thtt may be comparedwithhim in this. The fameAuthor nat. bifi.

(peaking olvrotagenes, fayth againe in the £«me place, the ca
P-

l0*

firwardnes ofhkMnd,anda certain inclination orpronenejfe

to the Arty have carried Protogenes to thefe thing*. And it is

very aptly put in here,thata cerratne forward pronenefleto

the Art made Protogenes fo excellent an Artificer $ feeing

they do alwaveswith the greateft eafe and heft fuccefle ex-

ercife an Art, who out of a free defire give themfelves fb

readilv to it, that they cannot fb much as give an account

ofthis fame moft forward defire. The Peripatetike Philo-

fbphers feeme to have underftood this perfectly when they

doe maintaine,that no bodytan doe any thing neatly andfine-

lyy unleffe he haih a 'very good mindeto it, layth Tnllie *. It is * jj^ j y^
required therefore

3
thatall fuch as would willingly attaine ThJc*L

to thefe A rts, doe find in themfelves fome fwiftmotions of qurf.

their wits and mmds,both qmcke to invent,and copious to

exprelTe what is found : neithermay we thinkethatthe firft

beginnings' of the le A.rts proceed from Art, feeing itisa

gift ofNature that any man findeth this fame aptneflTein

G 3 hnr.fcifey
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himielfe^tnd our cafcftandeth well enough, ifArt can help
- fuch tender feeds to a foilgrowth 5 for that Art (hould in-

fufethem into us, is altogether unpofiible. Out ofthis ob-
fervation there doth arife a queftion propounded and an-

(wered by Horace: it hath been very much queftioned9 feyth
* De

. , he *> whether Nature or Art doth accomplifh a Poeme. J can-
potnea.

no^jee^at ^e^e f^re ^ fojfxjj without a rich veine
y
or elfi

in a rude wit
$ Jo doth one of thefe two alwayes require the 0-

thers helpe, and they doe both very lovingly confpire. guintili-

an doth both propound and anlwer the fame queftion more
* Om.injtit. at large 5 Jdoeknow well enough, %th he *, that many ufeto
tib.lLc.19. asfy; here whether Art receiveth more helpe ofNature orofDo-

ctrine : the which although it be not much appertaining to our

purpofi, feeing a campleat Artificer cannot be made without

both ;yet doe I take it to be agreat matter how the queftion is

propounded :for ifyou divide the onefrom eitherofbothparts,

Nature can doe muchwithout Do&rine, where Dotfrine on the

contrary cannot be without Nature: butif there be an equail

meeting ofthem bothjfojfjall I thinks that, both being but rea-

finable. Nature isyetof greater moment^ and that accurate

Artificers notwithstanding owe more unto Dotirim then unto

Nature : the befl husbandman can doe no goodupon a dry and
barrenground^ out ofa ranckjgroundwillfometking grow up^

though no bodydoth till it $ butinafertillgroundfhall the la-

borious husbandman prevaile a great dealmore then the good-

nejfe oftfogrounditfelfe : and//Traxiteles hadendeavoured
to carve an image out ofa mill-ftone, Ihadrather have a good
piece ofrough Parian MarbleJhenfuch an halfe-finifhedwork:

but ifthe Artificer hadaccompliJhedit,lfhould more efteeme in

thatfame works the Artofhis hands, then the coftlineffe ofthe
Marble. Compare therefore Nature with the materially andArt
with Do&rine : the one doth works, the other is wroughtupon :

Art
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Artcan doe nothingwiihout the materially whereas the mate*

riall without Art hath her own worthineffe.So is then the high*

eft Art together with the beft materiall to be defired. Tfk(e

words ofg^intMan (hould content us here, if the fame
judicious Writer did not urge in another place a point

more to be marked $ for feeing that in the workes ofexcel-
lent Artificers, their decent Grace is moft of all to be had
in admiration,fo are we moreover in this (ame Grace toad-

mire a great difference ofNaxarcsiThere is in thispintfame
hidden andunbeatable reafonfiyth guintilian *3 andas it is * S*b fnem

truelyfayd^that it is the principalpoint in Art to be comely in ^-tiundc-

what we doe-Jocan this comelinejsfor allthat not behadwith-
c
.

1™* orat*

cut Art, neither can it altogether be procured by Art : infame
m
J
lH

'

Artificers vertues are notpleafing ^ infome on the contrary vi-

ces themfelves are grace^ull. Wee havefeene Demetrius and
Stratocles, great aUors of'Comedies, how they were likedfor

feverall vertues. tut this was not fa wonderfully thaithe one

bpew better how to a& Gods, modeftyoung men, goodfattiers,

fiberfervants, grave matrones and old women: the other got

greater commendations by atfingftarpe old me*> Jhrewd fer-

vants^ insinuating parafites^ wily bawdes
1
and allfuchparts

as didrequirefome noife andftirre:this then was notfoft^ange

I
fay-, feeing Demetrius hadalfi afweeter voice,whereas Stra-

tocles his voice was more vehement. Suchproperties are more

to benotedin them^ as couldnot be tranffe>redfrom ihe one to

the othef. Tt became Demetrius exceedingwetl to threw his

hands,toprolo ngfweet exclamations in the behalfe ofthe thea-

ter, to fillup his garment with the winde gatheredby hisflir-
ting, to makefome gefures with his right fide \for hehadin all

this the advantage ofhisflature^ andof a wonderfullfeature r

hut Stratocles rvas admired For his runuing.forhisnimblenes^

for the pulling inofhis neck^for laughingfometimes more then

eccajionr
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occafwns ofthe fart heplayed didrequire feeing he didthis al-

fo togratifie thepeople, as knowing wellenough how the vulgar

fortwastakenwithit; and//Demetrius hadgone about any

fuch thing, it wouldhave made a moft iU-favouredfliewWher-

fore let every one kftcw hip;felfe 5and let him then deliberate a~

hut theframing ofhis n>orkg %
not onely with thecommonpre-

cepts ofArt> but alfo with his owne nature : neither is itfor all

that impoffibk,but that a man may doe all thingsor at leaft the

greatefipart ofthem after a decent manner.Ash is then mani-

feft that every Artificer hath a peculiarGrace in his works,

agreeing with theconftitutionof his nature 5 fbmay wee
further out ofguintilians words draw this conclufion3that

we are not inftantly to condemne every Artificer that fee*

meth to follow another way then fuch an one we doe de-

light in ^ for it may very well be, that feverall Matters in the

feverall waves their owne nature leadeth them to, fhoulc

not mifle for all that the Grace they doe aime atJn my opini-

* Lib. UI.de on^ fayth Tullie *, there kno kindeofnature, but weefhall ob-
Oratore. ferve many things in thefame, the which though they'differ vei

ry much9yet are they alikppraife-wortfy. There if but one Art

ofrafting in Braffe, in the which Myro, Polycletus, Lyftppus

have been excellent 5 and although the dne didvery much differ

from the ether yetxvouldyou not have wijhed that any one of

themJhouldhave differedfrom himfelfe. There is but one Art

& way ofPaintrng,in the which although Zeuxis,Aglaophon

)

A pe\\€S,differ verymuchyet is there none among them allthai

feemeth to lachg any Art. A s for the particular nature oftta
Artificers, it hath everbeen fb, that the livelinefTe ofgreai

fpirits cannot containe it felfe within thecompafleofan or-

dinary practice, but it will alwayes iflue forth, whileft eve-j

ry onedothmoit readily exprefle in his workes the inwarc

motions ofhis moft forward minde: fbdoe we alfo findc

th;
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that the braveftArtifts have fpent their labour moft prof-

peroufly about fuch things as they did much delight in by

a violent driving oftheir paffion
3
or elfe by a quiet gui-

ding oftheir Nature. Paujias, being exceedingly in love

v/ithhis countrey-woman Glycera^ left a moft famous

Pi&ure^ knowne every where by the vamtoisuphanoplo-

cos}
that is, a woman Garland-maker $ and this hath ever

been efteemed his beftworke, becaufehee was enforced

thereuntoby the extremitie of his Paffion. ?//#./#. xxi.

ttat. hifi. cap. 2 . Androcydes got a great deal of credit by
thelivelie fimilitude of the fifties painted round about

ScyUa^ but feeing he was a great devourer of fifh, it hath

been alio thejudgementofthefe times in the which hee li-

ved, that his untenable and greedy longing after fifh did

helpehimno lefle then any great Art he had. Plutarch

Sympof. lib.™, qu£ft.2. as Parrhafius did profefle by the

whole courfeofhis life j that hee was mightily given to

fumptuous cloathes and luftfull pleafares., (b were there al-

fb in his works evident markesoffuch a wanton luxurious

mind to bee feen : witneneth that famebale piece ofworke
mentioned by Suetonius in the life of Tiberius*. Wee *Cap- 44.

could relate heremany more examples of excellent work-

manfhip , in the which luft might feem to have had a hand

as well as fkill $ if wee did not flatten to the confederation

of fuch propel ties in feverall artificers, as arofe out of a

well-ordered inclination of their mindes to one or other

fpeciall way and manner ofArt : leaving therefore the ma-
nifold effects ofinordinate lufts

3
wee (hall infill: only upon

the following examples. •

Although Callicks was renowned for little Pi&ures that

did not exceed the bignesof4. fingers,yet could hee never

reach theheight dtEupbranor. Varro de vita populi Komani.

H ijft.
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Lyfippvs is moft ofall to be commended for fine 8c queint

workmanfhip^ feeing heeobferved in the lead things a

cerraine kind of flibtiltie. Vilnius vat. hift. lib. xxxiv,

cap. 8.

Polycletus had this propertie , that his ftatues moft

commonly did ftand upon one legge, Pifa. xxxiv.,8.

Apdks had a certaine grace of Art proper unto him-

felfe alone, to the which never any other Artificer at-

tained. JV/#.xxxv.>io.

Theosamius did ex cell in the conceiving of. virions,

the which are called phantafies. guintiL orat. infttt. Nk
xYl capAC.

Dioayfius painted nothing elfe but men * and for

this reafbn hce was called dnthropographvf. Plin.

XXXV; 10.

Zevxis did furpafTe all other Artificers when it came

to the picture of bodies of women. Cicero lib. n.deln-

ventione.

VolygHotus hath moft rarely expreffed the affe&ions and

paffions ofman. Atiftot.de Art.poetica.

Antimachu* and Athenodorus made Noble women. ApeU
les madewomen devoutly praying. Plm. xxxiv, 8.

Hicias hath moft diligently painted women : all crea-

tures that walke upon foure feet are attributed unto

him
5
yet hath hee moft profperoufly expreffed dogges.

Tlfn.xxxVjti.

Calamk made chariots drawne with foure or two
horfes^ thehorfes were done fb exactly that there was

no place left for emulation. Propertius lib. u'^Eleg. 8. Plin.

xxxiv3
8.

Euphranor ieemeth fir ft ofall to have exprefled the dig-

nities and markes of Heroicali perfbns, faith flinh \ xxxv3

1 1 . ob-
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jr. obferve herein the mean time, that thefe Worthies or
Her oicall perfbns were wont to wearefkinnes ofwilde
beafts ^ fee the old Scholiaft upon Apollonins Rhodius :

* Statins Papiniusdoth attribute a Lions fkinne unto Ty- +.,
e Cmi

^^andawildBoaresikmneuntoP^/^/^ fee him lib. ^.likl,
1. Thebaid.verfiyj. yet becaufe Hercules among all the Argonaut*.

other Worthies was mod frequently made in a Lions fkin,

hence it is., that Tertullian * calleth him Scytalofagittipel-
"

//g<r>% not onely for bearing a club and arrowes, but alfo for

wearing ofthe fkinne. Hercules is made in a Lions sh^me,

faith Feftus , /to we# might beput in mindofthe ancient ha-
bit ;obfevve moreover that the ancient Worthies were
moft commonly painted bare- footed \pantofles, flippers,
patens,faith Philoftratus*areforfick andoldfolkes. Philo&e- * j« <pj/?<$

tes therefore is paintedin them^as being lame andfich^: where" adexcalcea-

as Diogents andCrates Ajax likewife and Achilles arepainted tum <*doUj-

nnjhod : Jafonhis onefoot isjhodj the other bare : feeing hee
c l̂tH^ttm*

left one ofhisjhoes in the mud,whenhe meant to pajfe over the

river Anauros,&c. fee Higynus'm his twelfth fable : it

proceedeth alfo from the fame cuftome, when Valer. Max/-
mus relateth it as a ftrange thing that there was ere&ed up-

on the Capitoll a cloaked and (hod ftatue of L. Scipio fur-

named the Afiatick who wouldhave his image made in that

habit> faith Valerius^ *
becaufe he hadfomtimes ufdit, * Lib' III,

Apolloiorus^Androbulus^Afclepiodarus^Akvas have pain- caP*6*

ted Philofbphers. Pli». xxxiv, 8. and in their Pictures

they took alwayes fpeciall care that every one ofthefe Phi-

tofbphersmightbedifcernedbyhis proper marke : m the

Areopagetick^fchooleS) and in the Councell^houfe
3
faith Sido-

nius Apollinaris, * there arepaintedZeuftppus with a crooked * jjym j%
necke , Aratm wi'h a necke bowed downward Zenowithd

epift. o.

wrlnckled forhead) Epicurus with afmooth skinne, Diogenes

H 2 with
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mth a hairie rough beard^ocrates with whitijh bright haire>

Ariflotlewith aflretchedout arme^Xenocratesmth a leg fom~
what gatheredup^Heraclitus with his eyesffmtfor crying^ De-

mocritusmth his lips openedfor laughing^Chryfippusmth his

fingerspreffed clofe together
, for thefignification ofnumbers^

Euclides with his fingers put ajfunder for the (pace of mea-

fures , Cleanthes mth Ids fingers for both re ifonsgnawne a-

bout.

Arefiodemus made wreftlers. Plin. xxxiv, 8.

Seapion painted Scenes beftofall. iV/^.xxxv, i o.

Calaces got himfelfe a great name by making of little

comicall pi&ures. Plin* xxxv, i o.

Pyreicus^ although he was in his Art inferiour to none,

yet hath hee painted nothing but harbours and coblers

(hops. />/«*. xxxv,io-

Ludio did in the timeofAuguftus firft of all infttute the

moftpleafant painting ofwalls with rarme-houfes, galle-

ries, arbors , confecrated groves, forrefts, hillocks, fifh-

pondsj inlets of waters, rivers , and upon their banks hec

was wont to paint fuch things as heart could wifh} as name-
ly,diverscompanies ofthem that did walke at the river fide,

or goe in boats , or elfedid ride to their countrie-houfes

with little affes or with carts : (bme (pent their time in (idl-

ing, fowling, hunting, gathering of grapes for the prefle

:

there were alfo in his Pictures farme-houfes notable for a

moorifh comming to, and men ready to flippe whileft

they carried upon their, (houlders fearfully fhrieking wo-
men, withmany more wittie and merrie conceits of that

nature. This (ame Ludio hath alfb firft oPalf devifed to

paint (ea-Cities in open galleries, making a very fine and
uncoftly (hew. Plin. xxxv, i o.

^. 2. Both bufie themfelves about the imitation of all

fotts
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(brts ofthings and a&ions : we fee it daily how Poets and

Paintersdo with a bold hand defcribe not oneJy the fhapes

oftheir deviled Gods5demi-gods,Worthies, other ordina-

ry men, but they ftrive alfo by amutnall emulation to (et

forth the manifold aftionsofmen: they doe reprefent the

lafcivious mirth ofbanquets,the toilefome pleafure ofhun-

ting, the bloudy outragiouftefle offighting,theunevitable

horror of fhip-wrack, the lamentable and rufull (lut^feics

of them that lie chained up in the deep night of a cHEdly

dungeon.As for the Poets a\one>Poejiefayth*Hermogenes, * Lib. II d*

is animitation ofall kindeoftlnngs .* and he is the befl Poet, Idas,?. 10.

that can with a ready andfullutterance ofwords imitatefpea-

king Orators^ finging Muficians^ with all other perfons and

things.OtPoets and Painters both together are the follow-

ing words of Philoflratus*^ Whofoever doth not embrace Pi- * Inprocemh

Bure^ fayth he, wrongeth the truths he wrongeth alfo the wife- lconum.

domeoftheVoets
^ feeing both are ali^e bujte about the'fthapes

anddeedscftke Worthies. Dio Chryfoflomus fpeaketh like-

wife of both together ^ Painters and Carvers^ fayth hfc*> *Orat. XII.

when they were to refemble the Gods departed not one inchfrom
the Poets : not onely tojhunthepunijhm *nt offenders in fuch a

kinde undergoes but aljo becaufe theyfaw themselvesprevented

bythe"Poets andthat now the manner of Images made after

their conceit went currant-, as being upholden by antiauitie:

neither would they feeme to be troublefome and impleafant by

lying novelties^but they have for the mofipart made their Ima-

ges after the example ofPoets : Sometimes for all that have

they added one or other thing oftheir ownjrofeffing themfelvet

to have an emulation with Poets about thefame Art ofimita-

tion^ endeavouriKgtikgmfe to 'ay open before the eyes ofmore

Andpoorerfyeftators^ what Poets have plainly rehesrfedto the

tares ofmen. h lthough now the words oiPhilofratus and

H'3 Dm
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Dio Chryfoflomtts may ferve us for a fufficient proofe ofthat

fame great affinitie there is betwixt Painting and Poe'/ie,

yefchath Simonides expounded this point fbmewhat ntatlier

when he affirmeth that Viciure is ajrlent Poefcytf Poefie k
afpealyng Picture .• andupon occafion o thefe words (ayth

* $ellotie an Plutarch *, the things represented by Painters as ifihywere as

pace chrio- ^ adoing before our eyesorepropounded by Orators as done ai-

res fuerint
reajA^ree^g aif that Painters doe expreffe w ith colours what

Athemenjes.
yfljfis dQ(. ^fa-ifo^t/} wor ŝ .

fi
j,

~

lt t]m tfdey Joe but fcf.

fer in the matter and manner of Imitation, having boJthjt.he

fame end: andhe k the heft Hiftorian that can adorve hk Nar-

ration withfuch forciblefigures and lively colours ofRheto-

rikgiOStomakettlilteuntoati&ure, •
,

^ 3. Both doe wind themfelves by an unfenfible delight

ofadmirationfoclofely into our hearts., that they make us

in fuch an aftonifhment ofwonder to frare upon the Imita-

tion ofthings natural^ as if we faw the true things them-

fel ves • in fb much that we doe not love, though we finde

our felves mif-led., to have this our joy interrupted^utwe
doe rather entertaine it with all poffible care and ftudie. It

would be an eafie matter to fhew this m all kinde ofPoets,

ifComicali and Tragicall poefie did notyeeld us a fufficient

proofe ofthe certaintie ofthis point: for what are Comedies

* Comment, elfe, faythone *., but an Image ofthe life ofman it ofTrage-*
vetwinHo- dies doth G^g^/ alfb fay very properly % that they are a
rat. dt'™*e.

fende ofdeceit^ by which the deceiverk more juft then he that

b- "le
0̂t^ no* "fefah deceit ^ and the deceived likewife is ppifer then

Poetis and. fa f^at *s not deceived. Ofthe fweet allurements ofPi&ure,

and how we fuffer our hearts wittingly and willingly to be

feduced and beguiled by the fame, many examples might be

alleadged hereof it were not generally knowne that agood

Pidure is nothing elfeinitfelfebutadelufionofour eyes.

This
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This deceitfayth. Philoftratus*^ as it ispleafant^fo doth it not * Phihftr.ju-

deferve the leaft reproach:for to befopojfejfedwith things that nio
'\
in Pro"

are not^ as ifthey were 5 and to befo led with them^ arthat wee
{£mi° Ico"

( withoutfuffermg dny hurt by them^fwuldthink^them to be ^

mm*

cannot but beproperfor the reviving ofour minde^ andwithall

freefrom all manner ofblame. The reafon* why we doe fo

much delight ft the falfefimilitude ofnatural! things, is fee

downe by Diogenes Laertius: The Cyrenaik^Philofophers af-

firmefayth he *Jhatpleafures are not engendredin our hearts
* Lib. 1 1. in

by the barefeeing andhearing ofthings:and that we love there- ^riMP°*

fore to heart the outcries and dolefulIhowlings done in Imita-

tion ofa mofl heavie griefc • where on the tontrarte wee doe de-

teftfhe fruegronesofa moumfullhart. If any one defirech

further opening in this point3 let him read in Plutarch a ve-

y faire paflage concerning this matter
;
as it is (et downe by

that learned Authqr^Sympof. lib. fc, problem. 1

.

'§ 4. Both doe hold the wines ofour hearcs
3
leading and

guiding our Paflions by that beguiling power they have,

whitherfbever they lift. Ofthe Poets fayth Horace *
3 itfee-

*i .' * !'

meth to me thatfuch a Poet is mofl like to walkg upon aftret-
M

'

x *

eked out rope^tJx which doth torment and'vex my thoughts a-

bout matters ofnothings in chaunterlike angring
: tppeafing^

tind terrifying me with idlefares • conveying and at hisplea-

lure transporting me fometimes to Thebes, fometimes to A-
:hens. Saint #<?/?/ fpeaketh of both. Eloquent Writers and

Painters^ fayth'he *, doe very oftenexprejfe the warlike deeds *Homil.^o.

ifvaliant men :, andboth doftirre vp a great many to courage^ nurtjr.

vhileft the oneftudieth tofetforth in lively colours^what theo-

hergoeth about to adorne with eloquence : both then have a

lidden force to move and compell our minds to fevenll "^~

^aflions, but Piftur? for a!! that (eemeth to doe it more ef- 4 ^
edtua lly 5 feei no; things thatjtnke int our hearts by the means ^

»! ' \
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InPanegj- ofour eares, fayth Nazarius*, doe wort faintlyfilm our
nco, minde, thenfuch things as are drunke ift by the eyes. Polybiuf

* Lib. XII. doth likewife affirmc *
?
that our eyes are more accurate wit-

\

nefjes then our eares : and it may be very well that guintilian

out of fiich a confederation hathdrawne this (ameconclu-
* Lib. XL 0- fion $ Pitfure, fayth he *, aflent works', andconfiantly keep-
rat, injhtnt.

fog thefameforme, dothjo infinuate it felfe into our moft in-
Cah 3* wardajfe&ions, that itfeemeth now and then to be ofgreater

force then Eloquence itfelfe. Such as had fuffered fhipwracke

underftoodthis very well 5 for they did ufe to carry about

the Picture of their fad mif-fortune, alluring themfelves

that the fpedtators could better be mooved to companion,

by feeing the image ofthe miferies they had endured, then,

by hearing a moft pittifull relation of the fame. Such alfb

as went to law about fbme great wrong offered them,were;

likewife wont to bring along the Pifture of that famei'm

jurie, againft which they meant to incenfe the Judge.

Quint, orat. inflit. VI, 1

.

Wee may note a great ingenuine in Latinm Pacatus^ fbij

after a full defcription of the miferable end of that fam$

mutinous Maximusj he doth call upon all the Poets anc

Painters to affift him, even as ifthe whole ftrength ofRhe<

torikehe had ufed wouldcome to nothing^unlefle they die

bring their helping hands to it. Bring hither, bring hither^

* P^ntgy. youpious Poets, fayth he *, the whole care andfludie ofyom
Tbeodofio

learmd mghtS'^yee Artificers alfo dejpife the vulgar argument;
u&- l °'

ofancientfables -^thefe,thefe things deferve better to be drawh

byyour cunning hands^ let the mat ket-places and the temples b{

graced withfuch (ights^work§ them out in ivorie
y
let them lii

in colours, let themftirreinbraffe, let them augment thepric\

ofpreciousftones. It doth converne thefecuritie ofallages tha>

fuch a thing mightfeeme to have been done-^ ifby chance any om

filler
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filled with unlawfull hopes might Mnk$ in innocence bf his

eyes when he Jhallfee the monuments of thefe our times. It is

well (aid of Pacatus^ that by looking upon fuch a pi&ure

ambitious men might through their eyes drinkg in innocence 5

for Seneca doth molt truely affirme *
3
that a horriblepitfure * ***• H' ^

ofthefadevent ofjuftpimifhments doth very much move and
lra* Cdr 2%

troubleour minds.-neitherdoth the pi&ure ofa juft revenge

onely touch our hearts, but many other kindes bfpictures

will aliofearch them after a moft (iidden and unexpected

manner : witnefle that perplexitie Alexanderthe Great was
in * when at Ephefus hemet by chance with a picture ofthe * Tbothu in

falfly accufed and wrongfully executed Valamedesi for upon e*ce
j1?

tu
.

**

the fight of fiich a picture it was not in his power to refift, J^X^ fZ
but Ariflonicus would run into his troubled mind, as being aorti.
likewife falfly and unjuftly put to death. Saint Gregory Nyfi

fen after an ample and moft patheticall relation of Ifaac his

facrifice, hath added thefe words 5 Jfaw often in a pi&ure7
(ayth he *, theimage ofthisfaft^ neither could1 lobkg upon ft * In oratione

without tearesj fo lively didArt putth hiftorie before my eyes. deDeitateFi-

Valerius Maximus having (poke of thepjetie ofPero to-
li*& sWat*m

wards her old decrepit father^ whom fhee entring into pri-
u

(on fuckled with her own breft , addeth thefe words-*, men * Lib.V. c.4.

are driven into adump^ when their eyes doe behold the painted cx' ext* l%

image ofthisfaff, renewing the condition ofthe oldadventure

by an admiration ofthk prefentfpe&acle^ and bekeving that

in thefe filent lineaments of members thy doe fie living and

breathing bodies.

There was at Athensan unthrifty and riotous young man,
named Polemo, iayth the fame Valerius *, who did not one- *Lw.VI.c. 9

ly take his delight in the flickering enticements oflu(r,btit
cx* €Xt ' u

he did glory alio in the infamie that followed fuch a luxu-

rious and wanton courfe oflife: this fame Polemo ashe went
I home-
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hoto^^4mromingfr<^a4nnk-feaft,arid that not at the

fettjBg, but arthediing of the Sunne, (mX^mcrates the

EhiJofopher his dooreopen : and though he was deepe in

drifikevWinearcclwkhoyntm.entSj having his head befet

withgarJand5»dad in athin and (oft garment,yet did not he
fticke to enter into the Philosophers fchoplCj that was fil-

led with a multitude of learned men : neither contenting

himlelfc with fuch a fonie entrance, he fate downe alfb, to

theen<^thach^raight mocke that fame rare eloquence arid

the moil wift Precepts, with the fbttifh fopperies of drun-
kennefle. Wherefore when there arofe, as it was meet there

fbould, a great chafing and fuming of all them that were
ipreCznt^Xexecrates changed his countenance nothing at zWy

but leaving the things in hand, he began to make his di£-

courfe ofmodeftie and temperance 3 to that Pokmo, forced

by the weigh tinefle ofhis fpeech, could not but recall him-
felfe by little and litde • for he firft threw the garlands away

• having pulled them from his head, he afterwards drew his

hand within his mantle,and in procefle oftime he quite left

thecheerfulnes ofa banquetting countenance,till at length

having put away all his luxury,& being cured by the whol*
ibme phyficke ofone difcourfe,he became a very great phi-

lofbpher out ofa fbamefully deboift ruffian. In this relati-

on Valerius maketh ofthe changed Polemo, it might ieeme

wonderfull that he could fo quickly leave the cheerful-

nefle of his banquetting countenance, if it had not been

noted in this change ofhisby Nazianzem that there did al-

waves afterwards appeare in his face fuch a reverent (hew
of gravitie, that a naughty-packeby the fight ofhis piclure

onely hath beene touched to the quicke, giving over her

*Carm.Umb lewa* and wanton pleasures. A diflbluteyoung man, fayth

XVIUtfHod Na*,ia0ze»e*,h3id appointed a quean tocome to his houfe ^

eftdtvirtutt. but
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hutfheecommingneere the porch, and carting by chance
her eyes upon tbe .venerate pi&ure of tokmo, dfevv in-
ftantly backe

3 reverencing thcfmage offagrave a philoso-
pher a great deale more then fhee would havedonethe phi-
lofopherhimfelfe,

§ 5. Both doe fhew their ftrength in great and eminent
men, deifying or at leaft: eternifing all them whofe narrfes

and mapes they doe vouchfife to bequeathe unto pofieri-

tie. Ohhe Poets faythSynefu**, Godhathgiven unto Pes- *£/>(/*• 4*«

fiethediflribntingofagloriotfsrenovpne. Osw/likewife fpea-

king ofthe lame, cloathes doe vpeare outfiyth he*., jewels da? *Amort lib. I
breake ^ hut thefame Poefiegivethmflail be ofa perpetual/ Ekg. ro.

durance. And againe3 vertue is prorogated by Po'ejk, foyth
he *

3 neither needs itfeare thefepnlcher, having once deferred * Lib. IV.de
thememorie oflatepofterities. Gods alfo^ ifwe might fayH fonto

i E-

are made by Pocfie, andfuch a majefiiejiandeth in needofafn^
k& 8 *

ger. Ofthe Painters fayth Latinos Pacatus*, the Artificers * InFanegr*
arenext unto the Poets allotted togive an everlafiing fame. ™°*
P/MvVdothfpeake in the like manner ofthe Art of feti-
tingyitistobewondredinthisArt^kythh?*, thatfiefrlmh *Lib.xxxiv.
madefamous men morefamous. Ovidgoeth fornewhat for- nat.biJL

ther, ifApelles had notpainted Venus for th Inhabitants of
ca

P-
8-

Coos
y
fayth he *,fieefiovld asyet He drowned under the Sea- *Lib. Ill

water, the EmptrotitAugufius fattened into the Wall of JeArtc

theCouncell-hcufeat Rome a piJtiire done by PhilbcMvs •

the admirat ion oftftat fame piece did chiefly confift in that
wonderfull fimilitude which was between a young tripling
and his old Father $• for they were fo like one another, the
difference oftheir age for all that remaining,as h coutcfhot
bepoflible to imagine a neerer fimilitude between father
2nd fbnne. So k thn the power of this fame Art exceeding * Lib. xxxv.

gre#t
9
faythPlivie*,thougk*>ee doe buteaflour eyes uponthh naU hlP-
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one piece onely :for by Philochares his means doth both the Se-

nateand'the people of\\.ome look?fo many ages upon Glaucio

4nd hisfonne Ariftippus^&e which elfe wouldhave been a moffl

ignoble andobfcure couple*

§ 6. Both are moft ofall advanced by the ready help ofa
ftrong and well-exercifed Imagination : the Art ofPainthg,

* Inptoamh fayth the younger Philoftratus*^found to be a kin to Poejie$

Iconum, feeing both do therein agree, that an wellthe one as the otherre-

quireth aforward Phantafie.The Poets bring theprefence ofthe

Gods upon afiageyand allrrhat ispompous^grave^and delight-

full. The Painters likewife doe dtjigne as many things upon a

boord, as the Poetspojpbly can utter. So doth then the Art of
fainting as well as Poefie relie upon a generous and bold

ftrength ofImagination, (b that they will no more creepe

and erawle tofeele and tofollow the fteppes of them that

are gone before, but they take upon themfelves to trie it

fbmewhat further, if by chance they might be efteemed

worthy to lead others the way. The Poets impelled by the

fudden heate of a thoroughly ftirred Phantafie, or rather

tranlported asbyapropheticalltraunce, doe cleerely be-

hold the round rings ofprettily dancing Nymphs,together

with the ambufhes oflurking lecherous Satyrs : they fee all

kinde ofarmour and unbridled horfes with their tofled and

tottered waggons^the fhape ofone or otherGod doth fbm-

times runne in their minde, yea they doe very often efpie

the fhaky-headed Furies tearing theirown headsand thru-

fting ahand-full ofhiflingfcrpents into the faces ofill-min-

ded bloud-thirftie men. The Poeticallphantafies, faythone

* In Erotico
*n p^utarc^ *> in fega^oftheirperfpicuitie^ are like dreames

'

ofthem that are awake. WithfWArhowfbeverfbkis, that

their mindsbeing once in agitation cannot containe them-

felves any longer, but out it muft whatfbever they havecon-

ceived 5
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ceived^itisnotpoffibleforthemtoreftj untill they have

ealed their free fpirit of fuch a burden, powring out the

rulnefle of their jolly conceits by ftrange fetches of by-

wayes, by the unexpected miniftery of a favourable God,
and a thonfand other fabulous inventions.When Oviddoth

*defcribethat lame temerary ladde that foolifhly longed to

' tread upon his Fathers fiery chariot,would you not thinke

then that the Poet ftepping with Phaeton upon the waggon

hatlfnoted from the beginning to the end every particular

accident which could fallout in fiich a horrible confufion >

neither could he ever have conceived the leaft fhadowof

this dangerous enterprife, ifhe had not been as if it were,

prefent with the unfortunate youth : he beholdeth firft the

impatient horfes (handing as yet within the barres, how by
treading and trampling they dolpend before the race thou-

fend and thoufand fteppes to no purpofe : afterwards doth

he fee the vaine {tripling skip upon the waggon, and with

a brave undaunted looke drive on, till the fierce winged

^
beads perceiving the impotency oftheir new Mafter throw

hhe unexperienced waggoner headlong downe with wag-
:gon and all.But feeing it would be a very hard tafke for me,

yea and toomuch arrogancy in me that I mould ftrive to

\ expreffe any part ofthe abundance of conceit the ancient

, Poets had, I muft needs remit the ftudious Reader to Ovid

himfel% for whofbever doth but marke how Ovidgoeth a-
*'

bout the fable of'Phaeton, and how other Poets likewife do

handle other matters in that kinde, he (hall queftionleffe

'both withpleafure and profit underftand what vehement

and fenfible Imaginations they have followed 5 and that

without fuch a force ofphantafie the wholelabour of their

braines will be but a heavie, dull, and life-lefle piece of
' worke. Painters in like manner doe fall to their workc

I 3 invited
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invited and dravvne on by the tickling pleafure of cheii

nimble Imaginations ^ for lighting upon fome Poetical

or Hiftoricail argument, (bmetimes affo upon an inv«n*

tion wrought out by their owne Phantafie , they doe

firfi: of all pafle over every circumftance o.f the mattei

in hand, confidering it ferioufly, as if they were pre^

fent at the doing
3
or iaw it acted before their eyes

I

whereupon feeling themfelves well rilled with a quick anc

lively imagination ofthe whole worke, they makefcafte

to eafe their overchargedbrain es by a fpeedie pourtraying

ofthe conceit. It is then in vaine an Artificer fhould

hope to be both powerfull and perfpicuous , unleffe he dod

alwayes propound unto himfelfe the worke in hand as if al|

were prefenr
3
and that principally when he is to exprefte

any thing wherein he meeteth with fbme notable Affecti-

ons and Paflions oftheminde :forfeeing that thefe arefome*

times true^fon^etimesfained'andimitated, faith <guintilian\

fi v t"
* fr fallethif out that thetrue ones doe break forth naturalh.

tUt. lib. XL ...
J J

r . » _ /r r> r # . • >r "H

cap 2.
** me lee m t"6 Vtjjwtf ofthem that conceive anygneje, ot

anger ^ or indignation $ but they want Art ^ and therefore an
thejtobefajhiontdand direfted by difctyline : contraryvrift

the Pajponf imitatedhave Art , but want nature ^ and them

fire is it here a maimpoint , to have a true feeling ofthem,

rightly to conceive the true images ofthings , and to be mcovea

with them, as ifthey were rather true then imagined : (b an

then thefe commotions of our mind by all means to b<

drawne out ofthe truth ofnature : and it ftandeth an Arti-

ficer upon it, rather to trie all whatmay be tried 3 then tc

marrethe vigorous force ofafrelh andwarme Imaginatii

onbyaflowandcoole manner of Imitation : the playei

Polus pra&ifed this in another occafion very fitly , for be-

ing to aft at Athens a tragedie oisophocks^m thewhich he<

fhoulc
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hould reprefent the diftrefled Zle&ra, as ihee was carrying

inanurue the dead bones of her brother Qrefies^whom

Piefuppoiedtobc departed $ he deviled how to fill the

theater, not with an affe&atjon of weeping and wailing,

but withjtrue and naturall teares^ for havingdigged up the

fconesofadeare Tonne of his that was lately dead^ md
jringing them upon the ftage in ftead Qfynfies his bones,

hee found himfelfe forced to pjay theoiourner after a moft
con,p!eie and lively manner. Agell#o&. Attk4ibm\s,ap.%.

5fetmuft not the Artificers here give too much icope to
theirown wittes^but make with Dionyfas Longims * lome * -^ n^n^
difference between the Imaginations of Poets that doe in- ratiw §.2.

.tendonely an aftoniJJoed admiration , and of Painters that

Jiave no o ther end but Perfpicuitie, Wherefore faith the

fame author in another place, * what the Po°ts conceivetj hath * §• 1 3*

fnoffl commonly a morefabulous excellence andaltogetherf»r-
ptjfiug the truth $ but in thephantafies ofPainters 3

nothing if

fo commendable as that there is both pofflbilitie and truth in

them. Seeing then it hath been proved in our former di£
courle, that not Poets only3but Painters alio receive great

fcenefit by a continuall exercife oftheir Phantafie, it may
likewife be gathered from thence what need both have t®

cherilh (uch a good and truftie nourfe of -profitable con-

ceits :for although it be a very hard things faith Dh Chryfoflo-

fttus * 3
yet is it very often requiredthat thefame imageJhould

temaine in the minde ofan Artificer', andthat fometimesfor
fttanyyeeres y untill the whole vcorkg befinifhed : Co may wee
alio gather from thence the true reaton why Dionyf Longi*

fius affirming * that Perfpicuitie is the chiefeft thing our * $ ,,

Phantafie aimethat, doth furthermore addc
3 that Art by

jlhehelpeofthat fame Perfpicuitie doth feeme to obtains

eafilyofamanwhatfheeforcethhimto^ and though fhee

doth
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dothravifh the minds and hearts of them that view he

workes, yet doe they not feel themfelves violently earn

ed away, but thinke themfelves gently led to the liking o
what they fee : neither can it bee otherwife : for as the Ar
tificers that doe goe about their workes filled with an ima

gination ofthe prefence ofthings^ leave in their workes

certainefpiritdrawne and derived out ofthe contemplati

on of things prefent $ fb is it hot poffible but that fame fpi

rittransfufed into their workes, fhould likewife prevails

with the fpe&atours., working in them the fame imprefliot

of the prefence ofthings that was in the Artificers them
felves. And this is queftionlefle that fame Perfpicuitie, th<

brood and only daughter ofPhantafie, fb highly commen
ded by Lomimts ^ for whofbeverrheeteth with an eviden

and clear fight ofthings prefent, muft needs bee mooved a

w ith the prefence ofthings.

Having now fpoken at large of the manifold fruits thi

Artificers reape out of thecontinuall exercife oftheir Ima}

ginative facultie 5 it remaineth that wee fhould fhew ho^
they have need to ftir up all the powers of fancie that are \t

them^that would view the works of excellent matters witj

thecontentment ofa found and well-grounded judgment.

HAP. V.

O man hath ever beene able to conceive thj

miraclesofthefe Arts that doe meddle witl

the imitation of all things
r;
unletfe hee enjoyi

inghis hearts eafe, hath likewife now and

then holpen this fame delicate ftndie ofa mofl
bufie contemplation by the fecrefie ofa retired and more fa

litaric
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litarie place. None are more curious thenfuch as are at Id-

fure y faith the younger Vlinius fa Po'efi? doth require retired- * Lih, 1 X.

nefjcofibemiter andkifure%
faith Ovid* : wee may adde C/*J\3 2'

very well3 that not Poetsonly 3 but fuch alfo as meane to
* L* '.'

reade Poets with good attention
;
and fuch likewife as de-

n
* ' *^

%u

fireto lobke upon choice Pi&ures, and excellent Statues

with afound judgement ( to adde this fame propertie alio

to the comparing ofPoets and Painters handled immedi-

ately before) have great need of retirednene : the multi-

tudes, ofneceffary duties and affaires doe witbdrawe and turn

allmen from the contemplation of fuch things , faith Pli-

me*jb.eeaufefuck anadmiration is onfy agyieabtewith lei* *Likxxxvi.

fure and agreatftUneffe 0/jp/^^thercafonisathand., and tut. hlfiou

may bedrawne out ofour former difcourfe, where we doe - cap.$.

(hew that (blitary and filent places doe mightily helpe and
notirifh our Phantafie, the only means Artificers doe.

worke, and lovers of Art doe judge by : feeing alfo

that a perfed and accurate admirer of A rr is firft to; con-

ceive the true Images of things in his minde, and after-

wards to applie the conceivedImages to the examination

ofthings imitated , it is cleare that neither ofthefe can bee
performed Without the Imaginative facultie, that likewife

the framing and fafhioning ofImaged advanceth very lit-

tle when it is every day interrupted by ordinary bufineffes

and the noife ofthem thatdoe runne up and downe : wee
fee therefore that many grave and ferious well-willers of
Art, when they can obtain fome dayes free from importu-

nate vifits, doe never leave to employ their fpare-times a-

bout theconceiving and gathering of moft abfolute Ima-

gesofthings naturall. Phantafie
}
faith Michael Ephefius,

* In Arijbu

is life a regifier unto ourminde: meeting then with one ™Memori*

orothermafterpeece that feemeth to deferve their care
re™inif-

K and
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and confideration, they findalwayes in thisregifter of
theirs a true Image ofthe thing imitated : fuck as dot con"

template the worlds ofthe Art ofpainting? faith Apdlonius,
* have great needofthe imaginativefacultie ^ for no body can

with any goodreafonyraife apainted horfe or bull, unlejj'e Ixe

doe conceive thatfame creature in his mind , whoje fimilitudc

the Pi&nre doth expreffe. Although now the alledged rea-

fondoth abcundantly commend retirednelTe unto them
th.t would willingly fit themfelves to this exercife, yet is

there another reafon alike important that doth perfwade

us to the fjime ; for as Phyficians are not only to raarke ap-

parant infirmities 3
r^ut they are alfo to find ou r fecret dik

tempers, the nature of the dheafed being fo that they doe
lometimes ftudie to hide them $ fo muft he that is tojudge

ofPictures efpie and fearch into many things that do not

mew themfelves at the firftview t now it is moft certaine

that.retiredneue'doth nbofbbfall'helpe ourjudgement^ and
that our.Judgement in a multitude oflcokerson is very of-

ten fhakcn and weakened by the favourable acclamations

ofthem that praifeand extoli every indifferent worke^fee-

ing weeareforiaetimes afhamed todilagree with them that

very confidently pretend toknow it better ^whereas in the

meane timefaultie things are moft liked • befides that flat-

terers prahe alfo what riiey doe not like at all • perverfe

judgements at laft will not commend what delerveth com-
mendation. <

§. 2 . As manie therefore as refblve to follow this fame

contemplation earneftly , doe fbmetimes purpofely take

certaine Imagesofthings conceived , and turne them ma-
ny wayes, even as one lumpe of waxe nfeth to be wrought

and altered into a hundred (everall fafhions ^nd fhapes:

but principally do they labor to ftore up in their Phantafi>

the
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the moft compleat Images ofbeau tic. Such Artificers as

worke in brafle and colours receive out. of the naturall

things themfelves thofe notions by the which they do imi-

tate the outward lineaments, light, fhadows ,- rifmgs, rai-

lings $ they pick out ofevery particular body the moft ex-

cellent marksoftrue beautie, andbeftow them upon (bme
one body : (o that they feem notto have learnedofNature,
but to have ftrived with her, or rather to have let her a law.

For who is there, I pray you, that can (hew us fuch a com-
pleat beautie ofany woman, but a quick-fighted Judge will

ealily find in her(bmthing wherein (hemay be efteemed to
come (hort oftrue perfe&ion > Foralthough the whole ab-
foluteneneofperfe&iondoth confift in the rules and di-

menfions of Nature 5 yet doth the commixtion of both
parents , the confticution oftheplace, aire, and feafon ve-

ry Often detract f>mthing from the naturall forme : feeing

then that Artificers themfelves doe not borrow the Image
or paternofamoft excellent beautie from one particular

worke ofNature $ (bis it likewife requifite , that Lovers
and Well-wiilers of Art (hould not content themfelves
with the contemplation of any one particular body, but
that they mould rather caft their eyes upon feverall bodies

more exa&ly made by Nature, obferving in them the diffe-

rencesof age, fexe, condition : and you (hall (eldomefee
them reft here, but they will fixetheir eyes alio upon many
other naturall bodies, ftudying alwayes to enrich their

Phantafiewith lively impreflions of all manner of things.

They doe marke the wide heaven befet with an endlefle

number ofbright and glorious ftarres • the watery clouds
of(everall colours, together with the miraculoufly painted
raine-boW} how the great Lampeoflight up-rearing his
flaming head above the earth, caufeth the dawning day to

K 2 fpread
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fpread a faint and trembling light upon the flichering gil-

ded waves ^how the fiery glimmering of that fame glori-

ous eye ofthe world, being ldTened about noon-tide , lefc

neth the fhadowes ofall things ^ how darkfome night be-

ginneth to difplay her coal-black curtain over the bright-

eft fkie,dimming thefpacious reach ofheaven with a (hady

damped they obferve likewife the unacceflable height of

the mountaines, with their ridge' fbmtimes extended a

good way , fomtimes cut off fuddenly by a craggie and

fteep abruptnefle 5
. pleafant arbors and long rowes oflofty

trees, clad withfummerspride, and (preading their ciafp-

ingarmes in wanton intricate wreathings^ thick woods,

graced between the ftumpes with a pure and graffe-greene

{bile, thebeamesofthe Sunne here and there breaking

thorough the thickeft boughes, and diverlly enlighming

the (hadie ground : gently (welling hillocks -

?
plaine fields-

rich rheadowes ^ divers flowers mining as earthly ftarres
5

fountaines gufhing forth out ofa main rock5
fweet brooks

running with a foft murmuring noife, holding our eyes

open with their azure ftreames, and yet feeking toclofe

our eyes with the purling noife made among the pebble-

ftones 5
low and fmoakie villages ^ ftately cities, takingv

pride in the turrets of their walls, and threatning the

cloudes with the pinnacles of their fpear-like fteeples.

They doeconfider in Lions, horfes, eagles, fnakes, and all

other creatures, wherein the abfolute perfection of their

fbapesdothconfift : propounding unto themfelves like-

wife parliaments, facrifkes, feftivall meetings and daun-

cings, hufbandrie-workey finiths forges, fcot-men run-

ning a raca, rimers, (afters putting offfrom the fhore^or

elfe landing, faire and foul weather, the tea calme and

boifterous, great armies of men , depopulations cf the

coun-
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fcountrie, furprifings ofcities, and whatfbever ufeth to fall

out in an expugnation of a great and populous towne:
<whole troupes ot armed men , having broake up the citie

gates , and throwne downe a good part ofthe walls, run

through the towne after amoft tumultuous manner, and
caufe everywhere a trepidation like unto a mine, whilefr.

with (word and fire they do promifcuoufly deftroy things

facred and profane :the crackling noife in the meanetime
ofthehoufes that are a pulling downe doth encreafe the

feare; the crie alfo out ofthe feverall voices of them that

doe fright and are frighted. the noifeofrumbling drummes
and fhrill trumpets, the (homing of them that doe over-

come, the wailing ofthem that are overcome, together

with the weeping ofwomen and children, one found be-

ing made up out of divers clamours , doth confound all ;

ff
and yet feemeth all this lamentable noile to be deafned by
thefhrieking and howling offuch mothers as are in dan-

f gerto have their tender infants (hatched out of their

*armes, as alfb by the flocking together of great companies

' ofdiftrefled women, that running fbmetimes after one
^fbmetimes after anotherdoe nothing but afke their hu£
'

:bands, brothers, fbnnes, what deftinies they doe meane
> to leave them to , there being everv where nothing elfe to

be feen but cruell defblation, griefe, feare , and a certaine

image ofprefent death and deftru&ion :the fight of the

'publike calamine is offeverall forts, uncertaine, foule, ho-

rrid: the conquerers (hew thernfelves to be conquered by
•feverall lufts, every one thinking it lawfull whatfbever

fhee hath a mind to,and none ofthem all holding any thing

unlawful] : no dignitiesno age can hinder them but that

Ithey will adde rapes to murders, and murders to rapes:

'the arrred men, and all fuch asbe of age to beare armes,

K 3 arc
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are cut in pieces: brothers and fitters are pulled afiinder

whilft they doe ruin to cake their leaves by a mutuali and

never more looked for embracement : aged men unto

whom it had been happier to have met with a timely death,

old decayed women alfoin whom there is left nothing

a greedy and luftrull enemy mould prey upon,arehaled and

pulled for rneere fport : and if there falleth by chance a ripe

virgin into the hands ofthe infblent conquerours,(hee is in

danger to be torne in pieces by them,till they among them-
felvesby the eagernesofdriving fall together by the eares,

not (b much as perceiving that another company ofravifli-

ers cometh upon them readie both to difpatch them and to

carry the maid violently away : fbme defpifing the things

that are alreadie in their power, goe about to finde out by
wounding and tormenting the owners what they fiippofe

to be concealed 5 theyfearch every darkehole and fecret

corner, with burning torches in their hands - lead, having]

carried out all the fpoile,they mould want ready meanes toj

fet the emptied houfes a-fire.You cannot caft your eyesanw
where, but you (hall meet with whole droves ofchained
captives: theftreets are every where ftrawed over with
packes contemned by avarice in companion offbme better

thirgsitmetwithallbytheway: armed, unarmed, boyes,

horfeSj weapons, men, women, houfhold-ftuffe, enemies,

citizens, all aremixed together : nothing is done by advice

andcounfell. Fortune carrieth thegreateft fway : the fad

afped of the fatall houre cannot but moove the hearts o^

fome angry conquerors to companion 5 whileft others wea-
ried with daughters fet themfelves downe, the occafions td
exerdfe their anger upon,and not their anger,failingthem 1

for they doe frill looke about with a fterne countenance, ii

they could efpie anyfrighted fbules come neere them by an
unpro-<
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unprovident flight : hut the greater pact ofthem being

grownc fenfelefTe bythe horrible fightofiire and murder^
can neither fee, nor heare, nor forecafl any thing^their pri-

vate agonies alio being ftupified by tlie publike calamities,

they exfpedhhe enemy in their ownehoufes, being obfti-

nately refolved todie in the middeft ofthe deareft delights

oftheir life: the mollvaliant in the mean time having con-

firmed their courage with a generous defperation doe pro-

voke the thickeft throngsofthe incenfed enemies by fhew-
ing and offering their own naked throats unto them ^ and
being once thoroughly enraged with the laft madnefleof

dying men, wherefbever the fight taketh them, there they

do refift,contentyea defirous to die in the reverigeoftheir
ruinated Country : fbme that meane to (cape, runneinto

theirown death and deftrudrion : others that would faine

renew the fight, are againft their wills carried away by the

violence ofa flying multitude. Thus leaving their fweet

home where they were borne and bred, they cannot but
Sometimes fray a little and look about, very loath to part 5

neither fhoufd they have any power toftirre one foot from
the place, unlefTe feare ofhavingtheir throats cut did make
them underftand that they had beft, the publike miferies

being paft redrefle, fteale away and follow their own ad*

vice, their private hopes, without looking after any guide

or any content ofdefolate multitudes : they meQt at length

In the gates, where they are heaped one upon another, a

great number ofthem beingthrowne downenotonely by
Slaughter andafaintwearinefleof righting and running,

bur alio by crowding and driving to fret our firft:men and
frories, woundedand unwoundedJivingand dead, 1words

and pikes,bund'es alfb ofprecious things make al! hut one

heape flopping up the gates: neither doe the others that

follow,
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follow, beare Co much reipecl: eicher to the living ordead,

but that they treadand trample upon them to make them-
(elvesaway: without the gates there is a lad and rrriferable

company ofthem that are leaped to befeen,filling the wayes

with a dolerul lamentation^ ifbut now they had got fbme

leifiire to bewaile theirown miftbrtunes,the fight offo ma-
ny afflicted ones provoking teares by a mutuall migration.

But here alfo prefenteth it felfe in the open fields a great and

fearefulllpectacle: fbme fierce conquerours, not abiding

any mould fcape
3
are inftantly at their heeles, perfecuting,

woundingjtakingand killingthem they tooke when others

were offered :there lie every where fcattered uponthe blou-,

dy ground all manner ofweapos
?
dead bodies^whole joynts

cutoff: and wherefoever valour and anger reentring into

the mindsoffomeofthe conquered, caufe them to difaainej

that a few by fbhot a purfuic thould drive them like fheep^

there is for a fhort while a deiperate figbtmanfully maintai-

ned^ till they fee more and ftronger bands of enemies ap-;

proaching : forthen do they begin to leave theiranger,and

remembring their prefent fortunes they do take their flighty-

running with one breathunto remote and unacceffrblepla-r

ces 5 not in great troupes, as before, but every one by him-*

felfe alone, yea purpofely (hunningone another, leaft theiif

flocking and running together mould (till draw theene*

mies after them.

§ 3. Itappeareth now what care the well-willers ofArt
ufe to take about the exercifing 8c preparing oftheir phan*
tafie^feeing they do by amoft accurat Imagination defignqj

and make up in their mindes thecompleat pictures ofall

kind ofnaturall things 5and being thus provided, they do$
very often examine the works ofgreat Artificers with beo
terfuccefle then the Artifts themfelves, the leveritie and!

^
integritiq
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integricie ofwhofe judgements is often weakened by the

Jove oftheirowne and the diflike of other mensworkes.

As for thecommon fort ofpeople, ofthem faith a certaine

Painter very well in Plutarch *3 that rudejpetfators andfuck
* ln

jtfi.fa

f
as are nothing at all acquaintedwith matters ofArt^ are like y „. \ „

cr ^
them thatfalute a great multitude at once ^ but that neatfpe- thffemo

ftators on the contrarie, andfuch as are fludious ofgoodArts,

may he compared with them that fainte one by one : the foft
namely doe not exaftly looke into the worses of the Artificers>

but conceive onely a groffe andunfiapen image of the worker ^

where the othersgoingjudicioujly over everypart of the worke^

look? upon all andobferve All what is done well or ill. *Tullie * De Optima

doth call this fame facultie ofour mind intelligensjudicium^ gmm orato-

that is, an intelligentjudgement. We learne likewife out or ™m-

the fame Author* that Lovers and well-willersofArt were * Lib. IV. in

named elegantesjfoix. is^neat anipolifhedmen ^ and that they V<nem.

on the contrary were called./i/tf^, that is, idiots, the which

had no fkill at all and did not care for the delicacy of rare

workes : how many things doe Paintersfee in thejhadows and

eminences, fayth Tullie% thewhich wee cannotfee ? Where- * Lib. W.A-
fore3<8- thatkindeofhearing that doth onely difcerne thefound\ cadem.juaft.

fayth Epi&etus *,may very well be called the common hearing^ * Amani E-

andthe hearing that doth difcerne the tunes, is now no more a P®*tn* lib-

common but an artificiallhearmg $ fo is there alfb great d itfe- '

caP°

rence offeeing : thefightofone man is better by nature^ fayth

Plutarch *, then thefight ofanother :fo are likewife the minds * Ve A>wrep

ofPainters by Art exercifedto difcerne beautie in all kinde of apud Stobxu

fijapes andfigures. Nicomachus therfore hath veryfitly anfwe- Serm* & Ve~

redan idiot', that couldfee no beautie in thatfamefamous He- ntn& am°~

Jenapainted by Zeuxis, Take my eyes,faydNicomzchus, and
>e'

youfhal thinker to be a goddeffe.ASlianu**doth attribute this * v**> kiftor.

fameapophthegme to Nicoftratus : it doth then appeare that
llbm XIF*
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it is not enough wee (houid have eyes in our head as other

men have, but it is alfb required here that we (hould bring

to thefe curiofities eruditgs oculos•, that k, learnedeyes, as

fuJlie termeth them, ParaJ. 5.

§. 4. Althoughnow aman doth not at the firft bring to

thefe Arts fufficiently exercifed eyes, yet ishe not inftantly

to be excluded from the moft delicate contemplation of

Art j feeing aman altogether unfkilrufl ircfiich curiofities*

may very well feel the delight of them, though he cannot

give an exaft account ofhis liking. The vertut andgracefhU

* In Ljjza. ning in alltheworfe foyth Dienyftus Halicarnafftnfis *, k a

moftwonderfull thing, andfurpeffing thepower offpeafyng.

What is beft> k eafie to befeene, and lieth open at well to the

Art
ift

as to the idiot : but tojhew the reafon thereofk very

hard) and unease alfo to them that are very eloquent. If there-

fore any one def/re to be taught bywords wherin thisfamepower

oftlxworkgdothconfifl, doth not hegoe about to askg areafon

vfmany etherfaire things that arehard to be uttered?as name-

ly,in the beautie ofbodiesjvhat it is we call comelinejfe : in the

turning andwinding ofa melodious voice, what it k we calla

perfect harmonie : in thefymmetrie orjufl commenfuration of
time, what itkwe callan orderly concent ofvoices : andgene-

rally in every worfa and in everything, what it k we calla

well-moderatedandjeafonableopportunitie oftime:fer every

one of thefe things k apprehended by fenfe, and not by talfy.

g)uintilian propoundeth the fiimme of all this in fewer

* Ofat. inJHt. word s ^ the learned, fayth he * , underhand the reafon ofArt;,

Mb* JXc.4, the unlearnedfiele thepleafure : hence it is that both are alike

affected with copioufneffe anddefe&s^bothare alike offen-

ded with abruptnefTe^ foftneffe doth take them both, and

fbrcibleneffe doth flirre them both alike $ both approve of

fteadinefle, finde out lameaefle, and loathe all manner of
ex-
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exoefTivenefle.i* is (Irange, fayth Tullie*, there befog fogreat * Ub.lllM

a difference ofworking between theskUfull andunskilfulljbat Orator*,

therefiouldbefofmalla difference ofjudging. The fame Au-

thor iayth againe in the fame place $ All do by aflentfeeling

without any art or reason difcerne what there is well or amiffe

in theArts : they doc thefame alfo in Pictures andstatues^and

other workes7to the which by nature they are notfufficiently in-

ftru&ed.

§. 5 . It isthen moft cleare and evident that fuch men al-

fo as *re altogether unskilfull in tiufe Arts, may admire the

workes of rare Artificers, although they cannot exactly

judge ofthem.As for the firftyevety onefayth Symmachus
*
y
* Lib. I. E-

may confider the vertues ofother men:for Phydias hk Olym- f*P*
23 •

pian Jupiter, andMyron hk heyfer, <WPolycletus his cane-

phorty have been admired by them that were ignorant in this

Art ? the nature ofunderftanding goeth agreat dealfurther :

andrtre thingsfhouldnot have thatfamegenerallapprobation

they doe deferve, ifthefeeling ofgood things did not touch them

alfo that areinferiours. So fayth the fame Author againe in

another place *, thefameofgreat menJhouldwant celebritie^ * Lib. VIII.

if/bet did not content herfelfe alfo with ordinate witneffes : Epift* 22.

the \rords otDionyfius Halicarnaffenfts are worth noting

Ihav> learnedy&ythhQ*^ moflpopulous Theatersfiledwith * VeContpo-

great multitudes ofthem that had no skillin Muficke, how all fitjnomimim

have 1 naturall proneneffe andaptnejfe to thatfameproportion

nabk concent wefinde in a melodious barmonk, ihepeople cry-

ing out upon a very renowned Mujician wlxn he did fpoile his

fong tyflirring but onefiring that was not well tuned ^ a mofl

sfylftllpiperalfo fuffering thefame, when piping untunably
y

orpnffinghis mouth carelefly, he didfeeme tofall into anun-

pleaflnt kinde ofplay :for if any one fhould bid an idiot tak$

the irflruments andmendwhat he hlnmeth in the Artificers, he

L 2 fhould
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* Lib. I. de

VitisFbilf.

fkould never be able to doe it
$ feeing that is theworke ofskill,

wkuh allhave not $ whereat the other is the woi ke ofpajfion or

feeling, and Nature hath denyedthat to none. As for the fe-

cond ^ A&acharjish&d. goodcaufe to wonder,as£^>//»/re-

porceth
*
3 how the Artificers mGreece&A ftrive, and fuch

as were no Artificersdid judge. It is true that he did fpeake

this about their gymnike exercifes, neverthelefle
3 it hath

place ai(b In thefe Arts ofImitation^feeing there is veryof-

ten in the fame fbmethingof deeper confederation. Mecho-

panes was likedfora certain kinde ofdiligenc^ that nonecould

underflandj but the Artificers alone3fayth Plinie*. To makgup
aflatue as isfit, fayth Epi&etus *a whofe worke doeyou take it

to be .<? // is the worke ofafiatuarie : but to toofy skilfully upon

fuch a worke
1
doe you thinks it requireth no skill at alii cer-

tainly it requireth skill dfo. Hermogenes doth urge the fame,

to know how tojudge ofother mens workes, fayth he *,fofam
forth as they aye neat andaccuratornot^ whether likgwife they

are an ancient or a modern work?^cannot be done without fome
experience infuch matters. The younger Hinie fayth -alio

exprefly *. none butan Artificer canjudge of a Painter, Car-

ver, Cajfcr in braffe
}
or worker in clay. Obferve in the meane

time, that in thefe words of Plinie we muftunderftand by
the name Artificerpot fuch aworkman onely as doth really

paintand carve, but fuch a Lover and well-wilier ofArt as

by a rare and well-exercifed Imaginative facultie, is able to

conferrehis conceived Images with the Pictures and Sta-

tues thatcome neereft unto Nature., and is likewife able to

difcerneby a cunning and infallible conjeclure the feverall

hands ofdivers sreat Matters out oftheir manner ofwork-

ing. TotktrtallofPitiure, fayth Tullie*, there h alfo ufe

made ofthem that havefome skill injudging^ though they are

altogether ignorant in doing. The fame Orator fayth again

e

in

* Lib.xxxv.

nat.bijl.c.ii.

* Airiani £-
pifletufU,IL,

cap. 24.

*Lib.l de

Formif era-

tlonum,

*Lib. I3 &
p'/ff. 10.

J)e Optimo

enert orato-
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in another place * iflwere tofpeakj>faplayerfind did main- *D* Oratm.

taine that he cannot give fatisfa&ion in his geftures without

fome skill oj well-behavinghimfelfe and dancing 5 there is no

need that Imyfe'lj'e^forjayingfijjhould be a player -

7
but it is e-

noHgh that 1 doepew myfelfe a dijcreet cenjurer ofanother

&/answork.Plutarchdoth attribute unto the great and good
Aratusoi Sicyon a learned judgement in- Pi&ures. Vindex

likewile, a moft noble Romane is highly commended by

Statins Papinius for his rare judgement in all kindeofArt,

who dareth everftrive with Vindex}
fayth he, *, to difcerne the * Lib, I V,

olddrawings of the Artificers", and to rejiore his Author unto $rv%

fuchftatues as have no infcrfytionfhefiallfliewyou what brajfe

Myron belaboured with awatchfuU diligence:what marblegot

life by the carving-iron ofthe laborious Praxiteles : what ivc-

rie wasfmootbed byVhydhs : whatftatues doe as yet ntaim •

the breathing infufed into them by Polycletus his furnaces

:

what line doth afane offcQnfeffethe ancient Apdllzsifor V\n->

dex dothfollow this paftime, as often as he layeth downe his

Lute : thelove offuch things doth call him fometimes a little
t

.

afidefrom the habitation ofthe Mutes.

§ 6. There are every where in our age alfo a great many
ofnoble defcent and eminent places, who having made an

end oftheir urgent affaires, doe after the example of this

fame Vindex recreate themfelves in the contemplation of
the divine workes ofexcellent Artificers, not onely weigh-

ing and examining by a fecret eftimation what treafares of
delight and contentment there are hidden in them, but

fometimes al(b viewing and examining therein every little

moment of Art with fueh infatigable though fcrupulous

care that it is eade to be perceived they do not acknowledg
any greater pleafure. Idoe not count him free, that doth not

fometimes doe nothing 3 and the true fruit ofleifure is not a

L 3 con-
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cotftinuallbending ofthe minde, but a relaxation, faythT*/-
*Lib. ll.de fa* -yet are thewits worne out by a daily toile about civillaf-
Oratore. faires, moft ofallrepaired by thefweetnefje offuch like things

* Orat.injlit. fayth guintilian*. Even as men that are ufed to a daily courfe
Ub.Xicap.x. of labour; when they are Bniredfromfollowing their Works by

reafonoftempefluous weatiter, doepaffe their time with a ball^

cock#U) dice, or elfe devife themfehes at their owne leifare
fome othergame

$ fo doe they that are excludedfrom theworks

ofpublike affaires, either by the iniquitie oftimes, or elfe by

granting unto themfehes fome holy-dayes, follow altogether

the delight of Poetic, Geometric Muficke, fometimes alfo

* Lib.III.de finding outfeme new fludie andplay, fayth Tullic* •• for as
Oratm. grounds are much the betterfor the change offeverallfeeds,

* Lib. VII. fayth the younger Plinie*Jo are our wits refrejhedfemtimet

Epifi. 9. with one, fometimes with another meditation.

§. 7. That the lively fpiritsof eminent men are modof
all drawn by the fweetrefle ofthis delight,doth deferve no
admiration. Whatfoeverisfaire, frablealjo toflirreaftone,

* Arriani E- fayth Epi&etus *. The beautieofthe bodie moveth our eyes by a
piB.hb. III. decent compofition ofthe limmes7

fayth Tullie *
3 affoording us

•kT'h^i A
*^e &reateP'delight^ becaufe all parts doe agree among them-

OWiciU vide felves w^h a pleafant comelinefa. Ariflotle being asked

quoqut Ifi-
' wherefore men doe love faire tnings, anfwered5 This is a

cratem in blind mans queftion *. AIthough now fairenefle ofbeauti*
Helena tn» full bodies doth very much take our mindes, yet are wee
comio. more ravifhed by an accurat Imitation ofthis fame beauty

:

*LaertMb.V. for our tnoiights cheered up and elevated by thecontem-
& Stojtui

pjatjon fan abfblute Imitation ofperfect beautie. cannot

de pulchritu-
tontame themielves any longer, they doe leape as it were

dinis. for joy,being extolled with the gallant bravery ofwhat the

eye beholdeth $ nototherwilerejoycing in the good fuc-

cefle ofArt, then ifall we doe fee were theworkeofour
owne
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owne hands. Whosoever maftkth with brajje or rron3 taming

Nature by Art) doth beftow the discipline upon the lovers of

Arty teaching them bywhat methods bra/fe is made vbnoxiom

toourwills, faytb Saint**//*. Suchasdoe view thebeautie jjff™^
offtatues feele their eyes heldby what theyfawfirft : but other- T^wVlrtv.
whileturning theirfight uponfome otherparts^ they btginne to

t '

doubt what they had beftconfiderfirft, (aythHiemerius*, Our *j4pHdPbo-

fight viewing cap-works*, piUures^ carvedworkefj andfitch tinm.

likg things made by tfahandofmen> when itfindethtkefweet-

nejfe and beaut ie that is wthem^contenteth itfelfeanddefireth

nothing mo e,fayt\\Dhnyf Halicarnafienfis*. Seeing then *z> e Compof.

jCjiat in thecpntemplation ofthe rare workesofArt, we are nominum.

not fo mucri taken with the beautie it felfe, as with the fuo

ceffull boldnefle ofA rt provoking Nature to a ftrife. it fal-

leth out that not onely the Imitation of faire but of foule

things alfo doth recreate our mindes, We love tofee apain-

tedLizard, fayth Plutarch *-

y
or an Ape or theface ofTherfi- * J)

j.
Fo^

tes 5 not for any beautie there is in them^ but in regard ofthefi-
alidmdu.

militude: for though every foule thing by nature is kindred

from feemingfaire 5
yet is the Imitation alwayescommended)

whetherJhee doth exprejfe thefimilitude ofthingsfoule or

j

?
aire.

Se e alfo the fame Plut.lib.v* Sympof.probU 1 . where he doth

infhnce more upon this point.

§. 8. Idiots then and fuch as never felt the power ofthefe

Arts
?
may very well ceafe to wonder what maketh great and

vigorous wits fticke fo clofe to the contemplation of Pi-

ftures and Statues 5 feeing it is moft certaine> that thefatie-

tie ofgoodthings is notjo eafilj attained unto, fayth Symma-
ehus*j andthings delightfull doe thenmofi ofall follicite our * j.y -.«

minde when theyfeeme tofill it. Teaftie and ambitioufly fe- £pi 'n
z 6[

vere cenfurers alto have but fmall reafon to finde fkalt with

luch great and wealthy men as with an exceiEve coft-dobuy

for
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for ftrife all manner ofA rr, valuing the rare works ofgreat
Mafters according to the delight 8c contentment they find

*Lih, IV.in |n them. lamtfopinionfoyth Tullie*, where he fpeaketh of
Vtmm.

tne wor|ces Qf

^

r^ that ppearc to confider thofe things as they

areefteemedin theirjudgments that arefiudious offuch things.

Neither is it unlikely that braye and generous men feme-
times might refolve oftheir owne accord toraife the pi ice

ofPi&ures and Statues, becauie they could not endure that

fiich honeft and innoxious delights fhould be generally con-
demned and contemned $ it (eemeth therefore that they

have followed die praife-worthy courfe taken by Apelles,

when it did grieve him to fee how little the rare workes of
Protogenes were regarded at Rhodes. The Rhodians^ fiyth

* Nat. hip. Plinie *, made veryftnall account of Protogenes., as domefti-
lib. xxxv. Mil things ufe aimayes to beflighted. Wherefore when Apelles
c*h l °' askgdhim theprice ofUs worlds, hejet them upon a verypoore

price \ but Apelles offered him fiftie talents, noifing abroad

that he bought them tofellthemfor his owne worses. Thisfame
fa& made the Rhodians to underfland their owne Artificer.

Neither would Aipeltesyeefdunto them^ till they had raifed the

price.

§ 9 . Whofbever therefore had rather lay out his monies
upon honeft and harmlerTe occaftons, then to wafte his pa-

trimony with the mad (port ofdicing and all other kind of
luxury, doth not deferve any blame. The great Captaine

MarceUuS) as it is reported by Plutarch in his life, having

conquered Syracufe, filled the Citie ofiRome firft ofall with
the knowledge ofGreeke delicacies : and when others did

reprehend him fordoing fa, he thought it better to flight

their reprehenfionsand reproches^lorying in what he had
* Schga 2. done. Every one is drawn by a peculiar delight

?
layth Virgil*:

theycommittherefore a grofle error3which mealure the in-

clina-
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dinations ofother men by the recreations they themfelves

have made choice ofby a particuiar inftinct ofnaturer^v

all things doe notfeernefaire unto all men • neither doe allmen
judge all things te be worth theirpainesy fayth &lian *. Let us *lnprff*t^

therefore beare with the recreations ofother men* fayth the
n
f ^

ri
.

mt

younger Plinie *, that they likewife may beare with ours. The yj
%

following words of Seneca doe coniaine a very grave and * £$, jx
fpber admonition ^whatcanyou alleadgefayih. h.Q*fvhy that Epifi. 1 7.

man is not as well to bepardoned thatfeek$th a great name by * Cap. 9. dt

marble andi'vorie^ as any othr that gathereth up the workgs of TranquiB,

unknown?yea fometimes alfo difallowed Authors> whilefihe
ammu

himfelfe fitteth gaping among fo many thoufandBookes^ de-

lighting in nothingfo much as in the out-fide and bare titles of

hk Volumes $ But by chance (hall any one grant mee now
that men ofgreat meanes and ofa greater minde may pleafe

themfelves in the fruition ofthefe honed recreations, and

yet (hall they not ceafe to blame other men of meaner fort

and condition, who not considering their ownepooree-

ftate, run moft greedily after fiich barren and unprofitable

delights as cannot be maintained without an exceflive ex-

pence ofmoney and time. To anfwer them therefore that

can fpare fo much leifure from their owne affaires, as to

meddle with the doings ofother men ^ let them firft under-

ftand, that they miflake the whole matter grolly^ feeing

men of ordinary eftates need not fpend themfelves that

way as to undergoe the charges ofbuyine^ fince great and

generous fpirits^furnilh their houfes with fiich things not

onely for their owne private contemplation, but alfb for

the free ufe offuch as doe profefle themfelves to be Lovers

and well-willers ofArt, thinking their coft well beftowed

when many doe daily refbrt to their galleries. Let them

fecondly know, that they are not well advifed when they

M goe
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goe about to brand thefe rroft commendable recreation?

with the nick-name of barren and unprofitable delights

;

for how can that fame contemplation delerve the opinion

of an unfruitfull and idle exercife, by whofe meanes wee
doe underftand the true beautie ofcreated bodies, a ready

Way to the consideration of our glorious Creator ? befides

mat this fame exercife,like a moft fweet Mufick to the eye,

doth cleare up all hcavineffe and fallen drowfinefle ofthe
mind : it worketh in us alfb, by thz examples ofthings pail:,

a perfect love of innocence : it doth bridle the moft vio-

* Uh. IIL lentpaffions of love and anger. So is it tha^frapertitfs
Eleg. 20. propounding diverfe wayes how tobe rid oflove, maketh

mention alfb of this fame delighf. Plutarch likewifetea-

cheth us that malice and revenge cannot fettle their feate

in fuch hearts as doe delight in thefe delicate elegancies.

I know well enough that there may be fbme who making
a (hew of following fuch harmleffe paftimes, doe in the

meane time under that pretence entertaine all manner of
harmfull and moft dangerous plottes : of them I doe not

fpeake .: my difcourfe meaneth them onely that doc not

faine. Looke well into them., and you fhall take them tobe
fbme remnant ofthe golden age : for who is there whofe
heart hath been once rightly porTefTed with the fweet huma-
nitie offuch liberall delights, that doth flavifhlfftoope un-
der the tyrant love, or that fuffereth himfelfe to be driven

whither fbeverdelperate Ambition pufheth him?They en-

vie no body, they defpi£ no body
?
they doe not lend their

eares to backbiting and flanderous tales, they doe but ima-
gine well-hung chambers and well-furnifhed galleries : this

doe they make the height oftheir cares, the height oftheir
wifhes

,
propounding themfelves hereafter an innoxious

and a happie life : and ifperchance they fall outwith fome

bodie
3
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bodie
?
yet is there nothing fo eafie as to bring them inftant-

\y to a true and heartyreconciliatiou?
chiefly ifthey can but

learne that he agairift whomthey have aquarrell, doth not

altogether abhor from the love ofthofc things they then>

felves doe like. PolemoMobfervQd this very well: for when

acertaineman that.<fpent agreat deale in buying ofneat

feales,as Plutarch reporteth*,fell out with him in very foule * Ve Ira co-

termes,he anfwering him never a word, but fixing his eyes bibenda.

and minde.earneftly upon one ofhis fealing rings began to

cohlider irinoft diligently. Wherupon die man rilled with

py^evft^i&railing^and NotfoPolemo# fayd he
3
but view it

in a good light;, and you (hall finde it a great deale fairer.

Forfooth the wit ofman isfoftenedbygentle Arts,andeurman-

ners arefatable to ourfludies, layth Ovid*. Snow doth conti- *^' ^ IIm

me longer inrough and untitledgrounds, fayth Vetronim Ar-
e ' te'

biter *, but wheresoever thegroundk tilled, there doth thejlen- *In Satyrico.

derfrofi vanifi away while
ft
you areyetfyzaking : even fa doth

angerfix herjeat in our brefls,occupying rude andfierce minds,

butpoffing by thelearned andgentle ones.Firgil,whm he doth

defcribehow ASneas, after a world of miseries endured by

tempeil, landing in Afrike came to the new Citie ofKar-

ihage, hath a notable place and v/orth our confideration

:

Here hath a Hew occafion leffened hkfeare, giving him fame

hope offafetie, fayth Virgil*
5 for whllefl heflaying for the *.\*'

Queene vieweth every thingin a great Temple >^ whileflhedoth
mi '

<dlfo wonder at thefortune ofthe newTowne,at the labourofthe

worke, as alfo at the emulation of the workmen ^ hefeeth the

whole defcription ofthe mofifamous Trojanwarrepainted in a

very goodorder. Agamemnon,Priamus, andAchilles terrible

to them both were not wanting in thatfamepiffure. Standing

ftill therefore, andweeping, What place is there now, o Acha-

tes, fayth he, what Countrey is there that is not filled'with the

M 2 fame
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fame ofour labours $ LooksJitre is Pnomusyhere is tJie reward

forpraife^ andteares alfofor the miferiesofmortallmen : put
arcay ailfare : thisfamefrail bring us fomefafetie. Having
thusfpoke, hefed hrs eyes with the reprefentedpi&urefetching
many a deeps grone andwatering his cheekes with a large ri-

ver ofteares. Out ofthefewords ofVirgildoth the ancient

Commentator Servius inferre thisleflbn,/4//iEneas his cart

was about the manners of'the Africans 5 but now doth he quiet

himfelfe uponfight of this P?3ure : for as many as doepaint

fuchkindeofpparres cannot but love vertues and be touched

with a moft lively commiferationofthegrievous mif-firtunes

ofother men* .'...'

§ 10. Asmany then as have courages equall unto their

vaft eftate
D
may thinke their good name well enough (ecu-

red, and need not feare any juft reproach when they take

their fillofthefe no lefle profitable then delectablecontem-

plations $ remembringonely to moderate this fame incre-

dible delight with lb much difcretion., as not to fuffer the

memorie of their owne greatnefle to beabolifhed by the

vehemencie oftheir too fond affe&ion ^ feeing the greateft

that are cannot maintaine the authoritie ofa great and glo-

rious name, as long as they goe about to uphold thewor-
thinefleof thefe Arts by the lone of their owne dignitie.

How dreadfull was the Majeftie ofthe Romans Emperours
in the whole world? annd yet could not Adrian theEm-
perourfcapethe bitter cenfures of Apollodorus the A rehi-

red, as^/j/Yw/reporteth., becaufe he did applaud him-
felfe toomuch for his skill in painting ofGourds.TheKing

*j4jjHdJthc- Antiochus^ furnamed Epiphanes, as Polybius witneffeth*,
mum lib. K ^y iikew}fe beare fa blame and receive the contempt of
Vtipnojop f.

his immoderate love towards thefe Arts. Plutarch his good
advice (ecmeth therefore to deferve golden Letters. When

we
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we doe-wonder at any thing done ^ faythhe*3
it doth not in- * In Pencils

ftantlyfollow that wejhoulddefe/e to doe thefame. When. Phi- vitk
.

circa

lip the King Ixardhisfonne in a banquetylay veryjweeily and mitmm'

artificially upon a muficall Inftrument^ Are notyou afbamed-

faydhejoplay fofinely ?for itfufficeth ifa King doth{hew him-

Jelfe now andthen at leifuh to heare Muficians and he honours

the Mufes enough when he is contentfometimes to be afpeffator

ofthem that playforftrife: but thefelf-pratfifingoffuchmean
Arts bringeth topajfe that our earnefl endeavour about unpro-

fitable thingsfervethfor a witnes ofourfloathfulneffe ingrea-

ter matters.Neither is there anygenerousyoung-man the which

havingfeen the Jupiter confecratcd at Pifa, defireth to be Phy-
dias '

Ofo doth no bodie alfo defire to be Polycletus, how ever

the image ofjuno confecraud at Argospleafeth him. A gene-

rous youngman may very well be tafyn with an honefl love ef
Poefie, andyetfljall he not inftantly wifi himfife to be kx\n-

creon, Philemon//* Archilochus :for it is not neceffary that

when the worke delighteth m as beingpleafam, that wefliould

therefore thinks the workmen worth om
• witation_,Weha,VG

asyet considered the Art of'Painting in her firft begin-
'

nings, or rather in her fwadling clouts and cra-

dle 3 it fblloweth now that wee fliould

confider in the next Booke the

progrefle of this fame Art,

and what hath fee

her on foot.

(•••)

v

M
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T H ESECOND
BOOKE,

The Argument.
\He naturallpronenejfe which is

inm ofimitating all manner of
things created

3 as it hath ever

,

beenfurthered and advanced by

tbereadyhelpeofourPhantafieJo are there

many other caufes which havefirangely cheri-

fhedupthismoftforwardinclinationofouralU

attempting natures .: but amongfuch agreat

number offeverallcaufisas are tyiown to have
promoted thefe Arts ofImitationy wee mufl \

needspreferreGod the onelyfountaim ofgood
things above all the reft ; whofe infinitegood-

j

nejfe \
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nejfe ?pasforthwithfeeonded by the diligent

benevolence of loving Parents \feeing they

couldnot thinkgtheit children well-provided

for^ unt ill they hadfound out for them a good

andcarefull Mafter; theyoungmen therefore

being once by the help oftheir trufty Mafters

admitted to thefecrets forty and being after-

wards left toworkout the reft bytheir own in-

duftryjfthey meant to departfrom thewhol-

fomeprecepts oftheir Teachers, werehgpt in

awe by thefare ofmojlfevere andft?i& lawes

made againft the corrupters ofart 5 but ifthey

hadon the contraryfo much good nature as not

toforftihg thefnceritie of their firft inftituti-

on, then did the Emulation ofothers that too\

agoodcourfe hgepe them alfo in the right way,

andbecaufe the Ancients in aprodigiousplain-

nejfe ofart did notfo muchftudy to have their

worsescommendedfor the choice exquifitnejje

ofcoftly colours, asfor thepower and force of

art itfelfe,thefe emulators alfo could not but be

miind-
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windfall of tbatfameJifyflkitie ofart ; //^*r

^rfcr #?e£? //i flk /w&wi timefiledwith awon-

derfallfweetnejje ofan delighting itfelfe in

thisfame flaine andprofperom way ofemula-

tion^ andgatheringfirength out ofthe mani-

foldandeverywhere obvious ufe ofthefe arts;

as alfo out of.the Honourable eftimation thefe

arts are held wwitb allmen ; whereupon, ha-

vingoncefelt the ticfyingpleafare of}he much

defredgloryythey did merrily refolve on a mojl

confident boldnejfe ofari^remembring alwayes

and above all things the Care due untofuch

grave andferious artsyxpreffing litywife this,

follicitudeoftheirs by apraife-worthy Ingenue

itiejn calling both artificers andidiots to afjifl

them ; but as the heat ofemulation, the defire,

ofglory, and other caufes here alleadged, were,

much bolpen by thepublityfelicityofpeaceable,

andflourifhing timesfo did theprivatefortune^

ofthe Artificers, bylhfiow not what hidden^

means, bringtbem to agoodandjoyfallend.

L I B. 1 1.
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I B. II. c HAP. I.

IOD Almightie and Nature have qucfti-

onleflebeen a maine caufe of the wonder-
full encreafe of thefe Arts of Imitation.

Certainlyj fayth Philoftratus *, ifany man * I« Prwmi,

milfpeakg after the manner ofSoj>hiflsy Pi- l^num.

&xxq is an invention ofthe Gods^ as wellfor

that fame fainting which the feveralljeafons of the yeare doe

faint the meads withall, asfor thofe things that doe appearein

the skie. Would not you thinke the Sophifts to be quick-

witted and wonderfull eloquent men, feeing theycleare

fuch a great point in a few words? The medowes forfboth

garnifhed with flowers, and the heaven diftinguifhed with

feverall figuresmade up of ftarres and clouds are a fufficient

proo feofwhat they fay ^ though it be very certaine, that

the moftpleafant tapeftriesof the fields doe not fb much
helpethe Art 'as they doe delight thefpectetor^ that the

wit ofman hath fet forth the conciliations after the image

ofliving and lifelefTe things^ that the uncertaine fhapes of
clouds moft commonly are likened unto any thing our wan-

dring minde conceiveth. The image ofPallas alfb,knowne

by the name ofPalladium, and all other Statues celebrated

by antiquitie, as if they were fallen downe from heaven,

are no warrantable argument toreferre thefe Arts to the

N Gods:
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Gods : none but vaine men 5
tell fuch tales $ none but

fooles
3
entertain them : fince it is evident that mighty

Kings have taken a fingular delight in preparing fuch falfe

miracles to deceive their miferable pofterities withall.

How odioufly tedious was the Citie of Ephefus in vaun-

ting her felfe to bee the keeper ofthegreatgoddejje Diana,and

*4£i
' ofthe Image whichfell down from Jupiter-^ * and yet was
;*?35. ^ee for ajj jier crackling and boafting , abufed by a ftatue

brought from Alexandria : for Ptelem£us the King having

fent every where for the moft famous carvers to make fe-

cretly an accurat image ofDiana , when it wasfiniftied, hee

prepared a royall banquet for the Artificers
3

the banquet-

ting-houfe being firft undermined - wherefore none of
them could efcape , but all were in the midft of that fatal!

feaftfwallowedupbytheruineofthe place t, and Co, the

true authorsofthe noble worke-manmip being taken a-

way, it was eafie enough for the King to make any one
beleeve that fuch a compleat worke was fent down from

heaven : fee Suidas , or rather Ifidorus Pelufiota * , for Shi"
* Uk *v- das

thathborrowed this ftorie from him.

W« 2°7-
§. 2 . Seeing then that both the Sophifticall and Hifto-

ricall proofes come to nothing, it mayfeem befl: that we
mould returne to tht firft men, the which',as Cenforinus (pea-

*2>J" nata-
keth* , were createdout of'Prometheus his foft clay : for fo

licap.4* did Democrittts Abderitafirft ofallhold, that men are made
out ofwater andflime : this is queftionlefie our fafeft way .•

feeing no wileman doth acknowledge any other Promt-

them, befides that power ofDivine Providence exprefled

by Uofes in thehiftory of the creation : fee Genef. 1

1

5 7.

compared with Latlantim divin. inftitJib.il, cap. 1 1. fee

'AtoTertuilian.deRefurr.carnis. Fnlgentius lib. II. Mjthol.

Baftlias Sekutit epifcopus orat. II. Gregorius Nyffenus de Ho-
mink
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mink opificio^ cap, 2 2 . whence it is that the fame Gregori-

us in another place * calleth man an earthnftatue: and 8ui*> * Out. 1. <U

das (peaking ofAdam, (ai th, thkfame was thefirftftatm9 the Beaumdml-

image named by God 9 after the which allthe Art ofcarving ¥*•
*Hft

fedby men receiveth her dire&ions: Co was then 4dam the

firft ftatue made by God, as Lots wife was the fecond , fee

Gencf^'1%,26. Remember Lots wife, faith our Saviour,

&K%acviL,32.1eaft therefore wee mould quickly forget

her,(hee feemeth to have been turned intoa durable mate-

rial^ for Vlinie* doth mention fome kind offait which af- *Nat. bift.

ter themanner of (tone quarreys wkhftandeth iron : al- lib.xxxi,cap.

though the miraculous prefervation of that ftatue doth j.videquo-

not feeme to require that wee (hould conceiveany (iich du- 1He Solmum,

rablenefle ofI know not what materiall : jlieewaxed fiiffe,
ca?' 3

u

faith Aur. Prudentius * being consolidated into a kind of *jjamartyem

brittle metall ^ and the woman flandeth turned into afione m^
4pt to be melted, keepingftillher oldpoflyre in the fame fait-

ftone image 5 her comlinejfe her ornaments . herfore-head, her

eyes^ her haire, herfare alfo looking backward) with her chinne

gently turneddo retain the unchangeable monuments ofthe an-

cient tffenee : andalthough fhee melteth continually away in

faitfweat,yet doth the compleatneffe ofherfiapefufferno loffe

by thkfamefutdneffe i neither can whole drovesofbeafls im~

pairethefavoryftonefo much, but there isfor all that liquour

enough left to licke
y
andthe wafted skinne is ever renewed by

the loffe: the pattern ofthe Tabernacle (hewed unto Mofes

upon mount Sinai may attb be referred to this place, (ee

Mxod.wv
:>
40. thebrafen (erpent made by Mofes accor-

ding to Gods exprefle command
jj
iee Numb, xxi, 9. the

patterne ofthe Temple of Jerufakm delivered unto Solo-

monhy his father David after the prefcript God had made

withhisownehand3 leei.C^».'xxviii3 19. the Prophet

N 2 Ezcchi**
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Ezechkl^ to the end he might propound more lively unto

the inhabitants ofjerufalem what dangers there did hang
over their heads, received a command from Cod to pour-

tray the citie of Jerusalem upon a tile , and lay (lege a-

gainft it, and build a fort againft it, &c, fee Ezechkl I V, i

.

but mod ofall are BezaleU and Aholiab to bee mentioned

here, ofwhom God h'mfelfe witnefTeth, Exod.xxxu and
xxxv, that hee called them by name to make the Ta-
bernacle , and that hee had not onely filled them with
the (pint of God to devile curious workes to worke in

gold, and in (liver, and in brafle, but that befides all this

(kill hee put in their hearts to teach others i the picture alfb

ofour Lord and God Chrift Jefus, made without hands,

may bee alledged here in this place as it is related by Dama->
fecnus^ Cedrenvs and other writers of Ecclefiaftkall hi-

storic.

Atfgarus the King ofEdeJfa having wraftled many
yeeres with a very grievous and moft troublefbme dtfeafe,

heard fbmething ofthe divine miracles ofour BlefTed Savi-

our : hee took therefore a refolution to invite him friendly

by letters to come to his Citie $ and having (ent Ananias^

one ofhis footmen , that had fbme (kill alfb in painting,

hee charged him that, ifhee could not bring along Chrift

himielfe , hee mould at leaft bring back his picture drawne
after the life. AnaniM having delivered the letter\ began
tofixe his eyes upon Chrift, that hee might obferve and
put up in mind the true lineaments of his face and body;
but being hindered by theimportunatenefle ofa crowding
multitude, hee betooke himfelfe to a ftony place ofa rea-
sonable height, to note from thence, and to draw quietly

the true fimilitudeofhim, whom the King his mafter was
fo defirous to fee : yet all to no purpoie : feeing our Savi-

our
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our did change his countenance as often as Ananias , ha-

ving begunne to draw, meant to obferve hira further :

howbeit our Ble/Ied Lord at length granted him his

defire : for having called for water to wa(h his face,

and having wiped his face with a foure double lin-

nen cloath, hee fent unto Augarm by the hands of
Ananias hisowne image exprefled in the towell, together

with an anfwere to the letter. Aflerius bilhop ofAmafa and
the other writers which wrote Church hiftories betides

him, make mention of our Saviours brafen ftatue e-

re&ed by thewoman hee had healed of abloody iffue.. See

Fhotius.

§. 3. Forasmuch then as Almightie God hath vouch-

fafed us fb many examples ofthe Art of painting and caft-

ing , commending thele A rts not onely by his own exam-

ple and command unto us, but enabling alfo the Artificers

thereunto by his Spirit
3
wee may very well affirme with

Theodoretus *
;
that God is the author and fupporter ofthefe

A rts : neither were the heathen men ignorant of the truth p^
r
'"l

t
*

ofthis point : the feeds 0*all Arts are deeplygraffedin us
7
and

God by afecret maflerfhip doth bring the witts to light 3 faith

Seneca *: there is an humane reafon ^ faith Epicharmus *
3

*Lib. IK at

there is alfo a divine: the humane reafon bufteth her fclfe a- Bencf.cap.6.

bout our life andnecejfaryprovifton : the divine on the con- *^?/ >»^*
trary accompanieth us when wee doegoe about thjpra&ijing of
Arts j teaching us aimayeswhat isfit to be done : for man hath

notfoundArts>but God bringeth themforth : andhumane rea-

fon itfelfeproceedothfrom divine reafon : Julianus the En>
perour fpeakethalfb very neately tothisparpoie

3
even as

birds being made tofl?e fifies tofwimme, andharts to runne

faith hee * , neednot bee taught any ofthefe things \
for'though * 0,at. VII

A manjhouldgpe about to tie them andu pinm them up >
yet

N 3 will
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will theyfor all thatftrive Uufe tfiofe parts which they knew

themfelves toprevailin : fo is mankind liStrife (tohofeJW
feemeth to benothing elfe but a reftrained reason and Jcknce,

or ratherfacultie , as wife men terme it ) defirons to learne, to

fee\y andcurioufy to dive into all things , efteemingfuch an

employment to be moftproper unto his nature:anduntowhom-
foever afavourable Goddothfpeedily releafe theje bonds^bring-

ing thefacultie to fomeoperation^the fame doth inftantly at"

tain to the fcience : fee alfo Maximus Tyrius Dijfer-

Ut. XL.
$.4. Naturein the mean time, amoftfertil Artificer

ofgood and bad j hathnotbeeneidle^ but (he exercifeth

the right ofher moft powerfull government after lb licenti-

ous a manner 3 as if (hee would have us know that it fit-

tethherbeft to delight her felfe fbmewhat in the varietie

ofthings , feeing the labour ofbringing forth all things is

chiefly hers: although , what is Nature elfe^ faith Sene-

* T>e Benef. £#*? butGodandadrvine power infufed into the whole world

lib.ivjap.y. and everypart of the world : to fpeakethen fomthing about

qmmadm.& the miraclesofall-atchieving Nature , I Hull not ftudie to
Natural'mm ^^^\nv?ox<di the unjpeakablefubtiltie offlowers y zsPli~

quafi. lib.IL ^ fpeaketh *
, feeing no mank Jo well able to (peake , but

C

*t'-?\yt Natyre isfillagreat deal better able topaint , eftecially when

t hid
'

<fl3ee meamth to make her lelfefimejport in the midfl ofherjol-

cat. 1

.

b fertilise. 1 (hall likewise forbeare to relate the checfyr-

* In Apoh- wcrke^ like oyfter-Jhellsof Vergamus , mentioned by Apu-

ph. leius*
t
asdfothe Peacocfysj together with tlx fiots ofTy-

* Nat.bift.l. eys^ leopard* 3 andfomany martpainted creatures as PUnie
V II. cap. 1. * fpeaketh : for thoughfuch things doe flifficiently delight

thelookers on 3 yet doe they not inftru&the Artificers.

Leaving therefore all iuch kind ofthings 3 I mail butmen-

tion here the manifoldpi&ureofgemmes^ thepartie-colenred

fpots
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ffotsofpretiousflows , as Mime* dothfpeakj and among all * L& II.

theie I canotbut remember the royalfame ofagem thatfame natMfi.cap.

Vyrrhus hadwhich made wane againft the Romanes :for it is 93*

reportedofhim that he hadan Agathe wherein the nine Mufes

andApollo holding ofa Lute were difcerned $ thejpots, not by

Art 3 but by Naturefo beingftread over the ftone 5
that every

one ofthe Mufes hadherpeculiar mark* Plin. nat. hifl* lib,

xxxvii, cap. 1 . fee alfo Solinus^ cap. 1 2 . Lovers of all kind

ofcurious rarities ufe to call fuch a cafiiall painting of Na-
ture, ascommeth neere un to A rt by the name of Gamahe

$

and becaufeoflatefbme have undertaken to gather up di-

vers examples ofthefe wonders ofNature 3 I would have

him,thatisdefirousto know fomthing more concerning

them, reade the firft chapter of Gafarcllus bis booke,
publifhed in French with the title of Curiosities un-*

heard.

§. 5. Although now thefe miracles ofNature may feem

to fall out by meere chance, yet can wee not think it to

be a cafuall kind ofpicture, when many generations ifluing

forth out ofone man, who had a ccrtaine marke , do con-

ftantly retaine the fame marke in fome part oftheir bodies,

recgiving it as by the mcceflion ofa moft fure and perpetu-

all inheritance.

What chance \ I pray you
?
could it be , that Sekncus

the King having had upon his thigh a compleat figure of

an anchor, his off-fpring alfo (hould keep the fame long

after him ? and yet is this credibly reported in Appia-

ms\\\$ Syriack Hiftory : fee alfo the xv. book of Juftine^

and Anfonius in the fecond ofhis famous cities. The pro-

genie of Velops had luch another marke ; and Iphigenia

fhould never have knowne her brother Oreftes^ if ftiee had

not fpied an Olive tree upon his right (boulder, the marke

of
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ofthe Pelopeian race: fee Cedrenus.Thofe thatwere at Thebes

calledSpam, carriedalfo the image efa fieare in their be-

dies 3 as afare marke oftheir linage ; andas many as had not

that ittar$g\ wcreefteemedto be none ofthem, faith Dio Chry-

* Orat. IV. fbftomus * : the Sparti are difcernedby theirfieare , the Pelo

de Regno. peians by theirpoulders , the great Themiftius by his elo-

* In epifiola auence , faith Gregory Nazianzene *. fee alio Julianus the
ad Tbemijii- Emperour orat. II. de rebus gftis Conflantii imp. and Zet*
um' z>esupcnLycophronh\iCaj(fdndra : but above ail the reft,

doe the words ofPlutarch deferve to bee remembred here-

the warts ^ moles and bltmifliesinthe eye of parents 3 faith

*Veiuqffos hee*, not appearing in the children
y
do fomtimes breakout

divina vin- againc in the Nephewcs : and a Grecian rooman being accufed
ditto, tardc ^adultery^ becaufejloe hadbroughtforth a blach^childe , was
ajjeymttir.

fmn(it0 &e thefourthgeneration ofan ./Ethiopian. Python

being one ofthe Sparti2 who diedbut a little while agoey
had a

Jonne that brought forth in his body thefigure of a fieare ^ the

fimilitude ofthk fame generation after an intermiffion of fo

many yeeres ftarting up afrefh in him
y
as out of a deep

gulfe.

§. 6. Thefe pi&ures of bufie Nature might feem won-
derfull , if (hee had refted here , and not proceeded fur-

ther to a moreadmired attempt ofmaking ftatues : thus is

it that many high mountaines and promontories draw

their name and fame from the refemblance of living and

lirelefle creatures : fee Euftathius upon the 89. and 1 57.

verfes of Dionyfus his description or circuit ofthe world

:

many plants alfb are knowne by the name of thofe things

whofe fimilitudeNature reprefented in them$ asiscleare-

ly to bee perceived in that fame never enough admired

Mandrake : fee Theophraftus^ Diofcorides
}
Plinie , ColumeU

la : yea Nature hath fbmtimes brought forth out of her

rich
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rich bofbme perfect patterns ofArt, ifit be true what Car-

#frfc&/*reporteth, that namely in the ftone-quarreys of *ApudCk+.

/?/>/0/
?
a ftonebemg deft in fonder, there was found in it

rwemlib.L

the headofa little Pan, Plinie doth alfo relate * how in t?!
vtnat

'
,

the Parian ftone-quarreycs
;
a great ftone being fplit by the

9J^faJ^ J
wedgesofthe worke-men

;
there did appeare within an

image of Silenus. Tzetzes Chiliai. Vll^ Hift. 144.
and ChiLvill) Hifl. 213. fpeakethof the dracontian

(tones.

HAP. II

[He earneil: care of good and loving Parents

did follow upon the laid introduction af-

forded by God 3nd Nature $ feeing Pa-

rentscould never give any farisfadtion to

the tendernefle of their affection , untill

they (aw the comfort of their life and pQ
hopeoftht ir decaying yeeres fetled into a good courf • of

breeding : fo was this fame duty ofParents much urged by

themoft grave and continent Philofbpher Crtfes , who was

often wont to (ay, as Plutarch * reporteth, that a man * ^e Ljb&.

(houlddoeverywelltoclimbeupto the top of the moft **$****»»**•'

eminent places ofthe towne 3 and to cry out continually

untotheearesofall^ Foolijhmen^ what aileyou, that you ..

ar
' *"'

tafyfo muchpaints topojjejje riches , andcarefi littleforyour *i~iiy yj%

children^ untowhomyou mean to leave them .<? "Diogenes there- p/^^ Am*
fore, according to Mlian* his relation, when hee (aw n divitia-

that the Megariam took more care for their cattell then for mm,

O their
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t eir children, faid, that hee had rather bee a Uegarian

his r;imme then his fbnne. The greaceft part of the mod
polifhed Grzcima in the meane time did mightily deteft:

thatgroffeerrouroftheM^/v^/, and would not only-

have iheir children throughly fkilled in all kind of necef-

fary fciences, but would have them taftj a'fb thefc more
curious Arts ; the Creek s for the mofl parte , faith Ari-

*Db. V1JI3 ftotk*)did teach their children the Art of painting^ leaft

Polit.cap.%. the) might be deceived'inthe buying andfeeing ofvefjells and
houfholdfttfjc ; or rather , that they might improve them*

felves in the true knowledge ofperfect beautie : Varro likewile

in his trea^ife ofthe education of children fpeaketh even

to the fume purpofe tjhee that hath not learned to draw, fai th

* Ap'd Noni- hee * cannot be able to judge what is well painted by the em-
mninVhimf- broderers or'Weavers inthe counterpoints of bolflers : it doth
tfumi then appeare by thefe words offarro that not the Grecians

only 5 but the Romanes alfb would have their children

breclafter this manner : and Plutarch teacheth us in the life

ofPaplusJEmiliuf) that this Noble Captain had as well

(culpters and painters among the matters ofhis children, as

Sophifts a^d Rhetoricians : yet can wee not denie but that

this fame cuftome ofbreeding hath beene more frequent in

Greece, feeing it was brought topaffe by the authoritie ofPam-
* Lib. xxxv, philus

, faith Plinie *, firfl at Sicyon , andafterwards in all

nat.hift.cap. Greece, that fee- borne youths fiould be taught before all

things a certain lyndofpainting in box-wood^ and that this

fame Artflwuldbe receivedinto thefirfl rancke of liberallfci-

eaces ; although it hath ever been fo honoured, that none but

free-borne might exercife thefaid Art , andfuch afterwards as

were at leaflofan honeft condition : with a perpetual!prohibi-

tion
5
that noneofthefervilefortofmenfhouldbe trainedup

to the knowledge ofthis Art :fo was there alfv in thk Art and

10
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in the Art ofgraving never any onefamous that was ofajlavifi

condition. Galen therefore giveth us a very good and whol-

fbme advice, expreffing withall the true reafbn why thefe

Arts are to be rancked with the liberal! (ciences $ Wee are to

exercife an Art^ fayth he *, that may ft
ay with us all our life

* *!1 *&"***•

time : and asjowe Arts are rationail and reverent, fame on
%V™ aJer~

the contrary contemptible and exercifed onely by the Labour of Jus
the bodie ;foisit alwajes better a manfhould addtft himfelfc

to thefirftJort ofArts -^for thefecondfort ufeth toforfafy and

to disappoint the Artificers vrlxn they waxe olde : ofthefirft

fort arePhyGck, Rhetorick, Muficke, Geometric,* Arith-

metick, Logick,Alrronomie, Grammar, the knowledge of

civil! lawes. Joyne unto thefe ifyou mil, the Arts of Car-

ving and Painting - for though their works doth demand the

help ofour hands,yet doth it not requireyouthfullftrength.

§ 2 . Seeing then that Grecian children by an ufaall cu~

jftome ofthe Country did firft ofall beginne with the rudi-

ments ofthefe Arts, it (hall not feemeftrange to any one

that weigheth the fore-mentioned words of Plinie
y
why

Sicyon is called by the fame Author *patriapi&ur£, that is, * Nat. bift.

the native Country ofpi&ure. So layth Strabo * likewife,tl at ^ XXXVm

the Arts ofPainting and Carving, with alljuch kinde ofworh? +$:\1U
rnanfhip, were mo^ ofall augmentedat Corinth ^WSicyon. ctwapk.

'

OfCorinth fayth Orofius *, thatfor thejpace of manygenera* * Liby.bifi.

tions it hath been afhop ofall Arts and A. rti fts, yea a common cap.%.

Mart-towne ofA fia and Europe. OfSicyon^ f:e Pl/ttarch in

the life ofAratus.Sidonius Apollinaris* fayth that Greece * Lib. VI,

was famous forPainters and Carvers. And Vlmie * termeth fyrf- 1 2 -

the Grecianspingendifingendify conditores, that is, founders .

in Pr*j*~

ofpainting andcafting. Neither could it be otherwife, but
t*™e-*r''m

that the Grecians mould carry this praife above other Na- '

tions : for their lads making to their tender yeares the firft

O 2 triall
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triall oftheir wits about the rudiments ofthefe Arts, were
kept to the proiperoufly attempted Arts, if they fell to

them with a natural! dexteritie, and were on the contrary

put toother Arts ifthey did not prove lb apt as the nice
*Vid<Lvciu- exa&nefTe ofthefe Arts teemed to require.ZL//^/*neftifieth
numinSom-

fhimfelfe that his father confuting with his kinffolkesa-

bout the trade he fhould put his fbnne to,thought it bell: to

make him a ftaiuarie, becaufe he had obferved that theboy
returning out ofthefehooledid delight in nothing (bmuch
as to make oxen, hor(es3

and menlikewife, and that hedid
it not ufihandfbmly. It is verily a great matter toexercife

an Art to thewhich our naturall inclination leadeth us 5 as

before hath been (hewed : and yet is it ofno leflemoment
to begin that fame felfe-chofen Art betimes. This is true in

* Lib. IIJ. my opinion^ fayth Tullie *, that a man k never able to harm
de Oratore. any thing thoroughly , nnks he have been able to learn it auich^

ly. guintilian likewife fayth very well to the purpofejfyou
* Orjt.hftit. fcgin f teachone that is now fe tied inyeares, fayth he *, you

1 .Le.ii.
ftall betterperceive that fuchasdoe any thingin theirowne art

excellently

<

9 are upon goodgroundfayd to have learnedthat art

from their childhood.

k) 2 . So did then the Parents provide betimes unto their

children choice Matters., whichfiouldfhew them the true face

* Dialog* de ofArtfiyth Quintilian*) and not a vaine image onelj.Which
caufis corr. alfa,as the fame Author fpeaketh ^^foeuldtakg the fcholars
el q:uc. 3 4. jn foan(ijyjfh a.fatherly minde efteeming themselves tofucceed

nj'r
*' *H the*rt'tace fhat committed the children unto them : and ha-

* ' ' ving once met with fuch Matters, they tooke no further

care, but left all to them : as the waggoner isyou doejet over
* Legation thehorfeS) (ayth Libanius*, fo mayyou hope that the waggon
ad Jnlumtm j^allgoe: yet were the Parents wont to take heed that" the
"*'

hope ofa more fpeedy and (udden gaine mould not caufe

them
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them to publifh the greene fmdies oftheir children before

the time oftheir apprentifhip came to an end.Corne doth al-

foexfpetf the times determined for maturities fzyth gjKCur- * ,., VJ ,

tins *, and things voide ofallfenje receive agood temper by a -^
ty ŝ 'a^

certaim law appointed unto them. This wane circumfpeS:- Alexandria

nefle being afterwardsnegle&ed by Parents, madeArbiter cap.$.

breake out into a juft complaint ^ and wenow adayesfor

the like carelefhefle of our times, have great caufe to

renew the fame complaint, prefling his words as neereas

may be. Parents deferve to berebut\edy fayth he *
a that will

*
Irt Sat

y.
m9*

notfujfer their children to profit by afevere way ofteaching :

for they doefirftfrufrate their hopes as well as other things by

ambition: and aftet wards, making too muchhafleto obtaine

their defires^ they doepublifi the raw andunperfeU endeavours

of their children, putting them before theirpillgrowth to the

pra&ice offuchan Art as by their owne confejfion is thegreatefi

of all other Arts. Whereas> ifthey would be content that the

endeavours of their children fhouldgoe on by degrees , that the

fiudious ladsfiou/dbe hgpt in by aftritf courfe ofexercitation,

that thyfhould prepare their mindes by the precepts of wife-
dome, that theyjheuld notfticke now and then with acruell

pencil/ to defaceplea/in? lineaments , that theyfiould view and

confider a great while what may be worthy their imitation, if
they didnot infantly thinke all magnificent whatfoever theyfee

lilted by their children, thisfame mightie Art couldnever want

th weight ofher may:fie. Now on the contrary, as boys doe but

tr/fle andplay in theft hooles,fo are they nothing but laugh at^

when theyfiepforth unto thepublike : and, which is worfe then

both
%
whatfoever any one beingyoung hath learnectdmiffi> he is

loathe to confejfe it when he groweth older.

O 3 Chap.
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HAP. III.

Ood and vigilant Matters did never deceive

thetruftrepofed in them, ftudying alwayes

to anfwer the expectation of timorous Pa-
rents with amoft carefull diligence in tea-

ching. ?/*#/> noteth two things in Pamphi-
luS) out ofwhole fchoole Apelles and many other famous

* L
^'u?

V> Pa*#ten came forth, he taught no bodiefoyth PlinieK under

Tap o
a ta^nt

->
a*?dthat tenyeares. He would not teach a-iy fchol-

ca*'

lar under a talent\ to maintaine the Authoritie of the Art
the better

?
ifthe (amemould not be frankly beftowed upon

anyone. Protagoras was ihefirfi that made jpeecbesforare-

* Lih. 1. dt ward^fayfcPhiloflratus*! he brought in among the Grecians

vitU Sopbi- an irrcprehenfible cuftome xfor we do alwayes more efleeme and
flamm. embrace things wrought out with no{mall coftofour own7

then

things hadfor nothing.UQ taught them afterwards tenyeares,

to keepe the credit ofhis fchoole by exercifing his fcholars

fufficiently in the neceflary rudiments and continuall pia-

ftice of defigning before he would fuflfer them unadvisedly

and premmptuoufly toworke in colours. It would have
been frperftuous to touch this points ifmany Matters now
adayes did not confound all, beginning by an ambitious haft

*°f
at

'
inPiu with thofe things thatfhouldgoe laft fayth g>uiniilian *, and

hb.I. cap.q.
wfjjfej} ffoy mean te mafy a froajf oftheirfcholars about things

Jpccious andfaire injhew^ they doe nothing elfe but flop their

progreffe byfuch aperverfe andunfeafonable compendioufnejfe.

Seeing then that this courfeofteaching maketh young men
felfe-conceited and proud, wefriall doe better to give eare

to the words ofLycon, a mott eloquent man and an excel-

*LA V. lent breeder ofchildren/or he was wont to foy^Laertius

repor-
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reporceth, that ir is fit we mould endue children with

mamefulnefie and defire ofglorie^ven as we do ufe about

ourhorfes the fpurreand thebridle.

§ 2. Seeing then that the prefurr.ptuous forwardnefle

offome is often tobe flayed as with a bridle, andthebafh-

full backwardneueofothers is now and then to be ftirred

up as with a fpurre, it hath been ever feene., that good and
trufty Matters have handled their fcholars differently,, ac-

cording as they found the temper of their wits to require.

Wee doefee, fayth Tnllk *
3

t h« t out ofthefchooles offuch Ma- * #*• HI
fters and Artificers as were mo

ft
excellent in their fynde, there

^atoru

are comeforth difciples
y

the which although thy were alihg

praife-worthyt
yet didthey differ very much among themselves:

because the inftitution ofthe teacher was accommodated unto

every one his nature. We have3
not tofpeakjyfother Arts? a ve-

ry notable example in liberates, a fwgular goodteacher ^ who

fayd) that he was wont to apply the fpurre to Ephorus, but on
the contrary the bridle to Theopompus :for he didrepreffe the

one, that was apt to run out unto a moft wanton boldnefie of
words ^ andhe didprichjn the other', that would ever ftay be-

hinde by reafon ofa bafiifullfiowneffe there was in him :yet did

he not make them like^ but he addedonelyfomething to the one^

and toofy awayfomething from the other, to confirmeinboth

what their natures could beare. It is then very well fayd of
gvintilian *

$ though vertue borrowethfome forwardfits of
* Orat.inflit.

Nature^yet muftjhee attaim toperfe&ion by Dotfrine.
Ub.XH.ca,

§ 3. A IthoU^h now in fbme regard they tooke fpeciall

notice of the difference ofwits, ;yet did they propound e-

very day promifcuouffy unto all their fcholars manifold

examples ofa true and uncorrnpt way of Art : // is not e-

nough Painters andStatuariesfijouldfay that the colours muft
befuchy andthe linesfuch , but the greateftprofit comethfrom

thence^
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thence
} if any onefeeth themgoe about their worke, faith Dio

*Orat.xviii. Chryfoftomus * : nothings righil) taught nor learned with-
qux efi de 0Ht example/, faith Columella *• ;m e are eajier taught by ex-
LxcuitatJir- ampie what me are ^ follow^ and what wee are tofhun 3 fai th

* Lib xl dc
Seneca the rhetorician *

: there is never any labour lofty when

R e rttfiica,
experiments arefound to agree rrith precepts

3 faith Quinti-

cap.u lian. * Examplesftand'for ttftimomcs $ faith the author of
* Lib. 1X the rhetorick infcribedunto Herennius *

?
and nhatfoever

Cotitrw.2. An and rcafon doe advertife and propoundunto us but flight

-

*M at, wjut.
iy j fc nia^good by the teftimony of examples : and againe a

^CWca^'it '-^e a t̂er 3 Chww learnednot ^/Lyfippus to makgftatues by

um libr'i

* Lyfippus hisflawing him the head of Myron, the aims of

guarti. Praxiteles, the breft 0/Polycletus ^ but heefaw his Uafter doc

all thefe things before his eyes ^ and as for the works ofother

MafterSj hee could confider them well enough by himjelfe. Gal-

* Lib. V. d\ len * mentioneth that Volydetits hath not only fet down in
Hippocrati* wri ting the precepts ofa moft accurat pattern ofArt 3 but
& piatonis

triat hee aifo macje a fl-atue after trie rll ]esofAit contained
gmati us.

.^^e ^y precepts. Volycletus made apiece ofworfa faith

*Lib.xxxiv. Plinie *", named Canon among the Artificers 3 becaufe

nut. biji. they doefetch the lineaments ofArtfiom thence, asftomacer*
cap$. tain law 5 andno manbut hee isjudged to haveperfeUed th

Art by a workeofArt.

§.4. Yet may not all thfs be lb underftood , as if thefe

ancient and famous Artificers did ever detain their fcho-

lars about the imitation of their workes , without giving

them leave to trie theirowne wittes at any time 5 for guin-

* Orat.infiit. tilian telleth us otherwife : it isfit , faith hee * , that difri-

bb.ll.cap.6. fitsfhouldfometimes befet upon their owne legges^ left by an

evitlcuftomeofalwayesfollowing the labours ofother menjhey

jhouldnever leame to endeavour and to find out any thing of
themfehes : it is likewife knowne that tyfippm being at the

firft
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firft but a Copper-fmith, took a more bold and confident

refblutionbyananfwcre of the painter Eupompus^ who
beingaskgdwhich of the former 'Artificers a man had kfi to

followy
anftveredpointing at a multitude ofmen , that Nature

it felfe was rather to be followed then any Artificer. Plin.

xxxiv, 8. as therefore they did moft carefully put their

hands under the chinneoffearfull beginner?
3

lb did they

leave them to themfelves, when it was time for them to

{wimme without the helpeoffupporting hands., or childifh

rufhes : although they never did give quite over the labour

ofthe inftkution once undertaken , but they were (till

mindfull of their fcholars after they were gone, and

thinking the perfe&ion of a fcholar to bee the greateft

glory ofthe Matter , they provided moft commonly for

them they had taught Come Precepts of Art in wri-

ting;, which might ever accompany them whitherlbever

they went : hence it was , that ApeUes 3 not being content

with the teaching hee had beftowed upon his difciple Per-

feus 9 wrote alfo untohim concerning theA rt. /'//a.xxxv,

1 o. wee doe likewife find that befides Polycletus and Apel-

les?many other Artificers and famous men have ftudied to

illuftratethefe Arts and Artificial! workes 3 by their wri-

tingsand difputations: not to name therefore Calliftratuf

his defcription offtatues, the Images ofthe old and young
Philoftratus, the xxxi v. and xxxv. bookes otPlinie, and o-
ther authors extant , I fhall reckon up only fiich authors

whofe records of Art and Artificial! things are loft and
gone.

AcUus Mitylen&us , his bookesof Statuaries are quoted

by Athen£w /i£.xiii, Deipnofoph. cap. 8.

Aketas hath written of the donaries or gifts offered

unto Apollo in his Delphik temple. Athemns}ib.x\\\.cap. 6.

P Alex-

%
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Alexis the Poet made a Comoedie intituled Picture : and

the argument of that Poeme feemeth to agree with the

argument ofthe writers here named,if wee may mase con-

jecture ofthe whole Poeme by the place alledged out of it

in Athenawshis Deipnofophifts 3 lib, xiii. cap. 8. wee may
judge the fame ofPherecrates his Painters

,
quoted by the

fame Athenmis^ lib. ix, cap, 1 1. as alfo of Diphilus his

Painters , mentioned by the fame author , lib. vi, cap. 4.

Akxandrides his Painters are quoted in Pollux his one-map.

lib. x3 cap.i^. No#ius Marcellusbrmgeth forth many pla-

ces out of Pomponins his Painters.

Anafimenes hath written of the auncient Pictures:

See Fnlgentius Placiades
5
lib. 11 1. Mytholog. in A&eone.

Antigenm the ftatuarie madebookesof his Art, faith

Plinie
y

lib. xxxiv., cap. 8. and there feemeth alfb to

have been another Antigonus^ whom the fame Plinie,

lib. wiv,cap. io.reportethtohave written a treatife of
Picture.

Ariftodemus Carius hath perticularly fet down the ende-

vours ofall them that have advanced the Art ofPainting,

reckoning up alfb what Kings and Republikes have been

well affe&ed towards the fold Arts.-fee Phihftratus inproe -

mio Iconum.

Artemon his book of Painters 3 is quoted by Barpocraii-

on^where he fpeaketh dLPolignotus.

CaUixems hath written a Catalogue of Painters and Sta-

tuariesj, and Photius telleth us, that the twelfth booke of
Sopater his choice hiftories was colle&ed out dtCallixemts

hiswprke.

Chriflodorus his defaiption of the Statues that were at

Confiantinoplejxx a publike place named Zeuxippus^ is men-

tioned by Smdas.

Demo-
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Demecritus Zphefius hath defcribed the Temple of Dia-
na ofEphefus : fee Laert. lib. ix5 -in Democritus : and hthe-

ntitts^lib.y&jap.^.

Duris of the Art of Painting, is quoted by Laert. lib,

/, in Thales.

Eupherion hrs Comedie intituled Graver ofcups^is allea-

ged by thocritus hisfcholafi,

Enphranor Iflhmius , a moft famous Painter , hath

written of Symmetric and colours : feePlinie lib.xxxVi

cap. 1 r

.

Hegefander Delphicus his commentarie of Images and
Statues is quoted by Athen<eus^ lib. v3

cap. 1 3.

Hippias Eleus, a famous Sophift, difputed about Pi-

cture and Statuarie : fee Philofi. lib. I
P
de vitis Sophi-

flarum.

Bypficrates hath written of Picture, laert. lib. vii. in

Chryfippus.

Jamblichus his worke of Statues hath beene con-
futed by Joannes Vhilopomts. Photiut fpeaketh of them
both.

Juba the KingofMauritania(o£ whom fee what Plinie

faith, nat. hift. lib. v3
cap.i

.

) hath written of Painters, and
the eighth bookofthat fame worke of his 3 is quoted by
Harpocration in Parrhafius : the faid King wrote alfb of the

Art ofpainting 3 as wee learne out ofthe fame Harpocrati-

on in Polygnotus. vhotius likewife in the choice hiftories

of Sopater, quotethjM^hisfecondbooke of the Art of
painting.

Malchus Byza&tius hath written about the firing ofthe
publike librarie at Conflantinople , and about the Statues

that were in a place knowne by the name of Augufi<eum.

See Smdas.

P 2 Uelanthi-
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Melanthius
9 a very renowned Painter

y hath written a-

bout the Art ofPainting. See La'ett. lib. iv. in Polemon.

Men&chmus the Statuarie hath written about his owne
Art;, faith Plixie, lib. xxxiv, cap.8. Atheweus alfb lib.Wj cap.

2 4. and /;/;. xiv
}

cap.^. quoteth Men&clmus his treatife of
Artificers.

Menetor olDonarks^ is mentioned by Athen<eusJib.XIIl
7

cap. 7.

Menodotm Samius hath written ofthe things confecratcd

in the templeofJuno at samos:fce Atheneus lib.x1V1cap.20.

Pamphilus hath written ofthe Art of painting , and of
Famous Painters. See Suidas.

Polemon hath written a treatife of Painters to Antigo-

xufy quoted by Athen&us^ lib. xi3
cap.6. Pohmon ofPictures

is mentioned by Laertius^ Hb^vWy in chryjippo .-hee hath

alfb written five bookes of the Donaries offered in the

Caftle at Athens ^ fee Strabo, lib.ix. Geogr. as likewife ano-

ther treatife ofthe Piclures that were at Athens \ in the

porch ofthe templeofMiner-va^ fee Harpocration : further-

more hath he written a treatife ofthe Pictures that were at

Sicjon-^ fee Athenaus ,//£.xiii , cap. 2. and this Polemon

dothfeemtobe the fame that is fb often mentioned by
Clemens Alexandrinusm Protrept : and by Laertiut^ Ub. ii.

in Arifiippus.

Porphyrins hath written of Statues, and Stob&us doth

quote fbmthing out of him, cap. xxv. Eclogarum phyjii-a-

tum : but it is thought that this Porphyrins is the fame with

Malchusnamed above.

Pr&peles hath written five volumes of the noble

works that were in the whole world. Plin. lib. xxxvi,^. 5.

Protogenes the Painter left two bookes of the Art of

painting and of Figures : fee Suidas.

Thco-
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Theophanes otthz Art of painting is mentioned by La-
ert. vnAriflippHf.

,
Xemcrates the Statuarie made bookes of his Art

?
faith

Vlink 3 //£. xxxiv, r*/>. 8. and againe, /#. xxxv3
cap.

10. Atttigonus and Xenocrates^ faith hee., tee written of
Pi&Hre.

C H A P. I V.

E E have feene how God and Nature by
their example ftirre our inclinations to

thefe Arts of imitation
D
how likewife

carefhll Parents cheriftring that pronenefle

perceived in fbme of their children
, put

them betimes to good and truftie Matters : but feeing ma-
ny forward wittes were wont after a (ufficient time of ap-

prenti(hip,to (hake off that refpedt they did owe unto
theirmafters, there was alto by wife and provident anti-

quitie a very good courfe taken to with-holdmch pre-

(umptuous perverters of diicipline from this unadvifed

temeritie by the feareofmoft feverc and Ariel: lawes made
againft the corrupters ofArtes and Sciences : neither was
there only fuch care taken about needflill Sciences , but al-

io about rhe Arres that weremore for recreation then ne-

ceflary ufe. As it cannot be denied that the Artes of til-

ling the ground, and building of houfes are mod: ufefull

for our poore and needy life , 10 doewee find that the true

knowledg^and fincerepraftiie ofthefe Arts hath been up-

holden by moft fevere lawes. Agellins teacheth us con-

P 5 cer-
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cerninghuflbandrie 3 that the Romanes were very carefall

* Lib. IV. to maintain it 5 if anyom byflothfulneffe 3
faith hee *, fuffe-

voB. Attic* rejfos ground to growfoul and full of weeds , never plopping
CJ
P'

' 2
* nor weeding it ^ ifany one likewife didnegleti /m vine or tree,

he waspunijhable and obnoxious unto the cenfures offuch con-

trollers or mafiers ofdifcipline, as at Rome were called
r

Cen-
fbres 9 who diddisfranchisejuch acarelejfe man >putting him

from hisfreedome : as for Archite&ure , it was likewife up-

iiold< n by the rigour of Law : in the Noble andgreat citie of
Ephefus there was an ancient law in force 3

faith Vitruvius.

* In pfsfa* * which though it mightfeemjomwhat harjh
3
yetwas it not to

tlone^ libri be efieemed unjufi :for an Architeft^ when he undertakgth a
Vccmt. publikgworkt-i agreeth upon the price thereof\ and his rate

given up) all his goods are engaged to the Magiftrates till the

worke befinijhed $ that ended> ifthe whole charge agree with the

ratefet downe
?

hee is honouredwithpublicly decrees and dig*

nities • ifit exceed but by onefourthpart onely, fo much is to

be added totheformer rate ) and to be answered by the publicly

treafurie^ andthe architectisfreefrom tax orpunifhment^but

ifmore then onefourthpart, above theprice agreedforJefyent
in theworrit if exa&edandpayedout ofthe goods of the un-

dertaker.

Wee doe fee by thefe examples how peremptorie the

ancients were about fuch neeedrull Sciences- and yetwere
theyasrefblutetoprefervethe Arts chiefly intended for

the recreation ofman. A Mufician was put to a fine atAr-
*De Mtfich. gosfiyth Plutarch*, for augmenting thenumber offtrings

3

whereas others beforehim did content themfelves with fe-

ven. The Lacedaemonians alio thought it good to banifh

Timothetts Milejtus out oftheir Citie, when hewen tabout

to corrupt theA rt by innovation^and as for thevery words
ofa moft vehement decree made by the Lacedemonians a-

gainft
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gainft this fame Timotheus^ they are very remarkable as Boc-

/to/fetteththemdowne lib. I. Mufic^ cap. r. Alexander

the Great having made choice ofthe poet chcerilttsxo write

his deeds, made withall a contract withhim, that for every

good verfe he mould have a piece of Byzantian golden

coine, and for every bad one he 'mould have a box on the

care : but writing more bad then good verfes, he was at

length buffeted to death, as it is reported by the old Com-
mentator upon Horace his Art. There was at Thebes a law,

by the which Artificers and Painters were bidden to ex-

prefle the forms ofimages after the bell: manner they could:

and all fuch as made them worfe, were put to a fine : fee&-
lianus var. hift* lib. I V. cap. 4.

§ 2 . A s it was then a very brave enterprife, and relifh-

ing the ieverity offtich an uncorrupt age^to (ecure the Arts

by punifhing the tranfgreflors 5 fb was it for all that a grea-

ter matter and more futable to the humariitie of the fame

times, to prevent all depravations Co carefully by good and
wholeibmelawes, that there mould be no need ofany pu-
nifhment. Sloathfuttand languishing idleneffefayth. Valerius

Maximus *
3
» at Athens drawmforth out ofher lurking holes * Lib. 1 1.

unto thepublikview^andkjudgedguilty ofan ungracious and cap, 6. ex-

fhamefuil offence. Tlxfame Citie hath alfo a mofi facredcoun- cm^° 3-

fell3 calledAreopagus, where a very diligentfearch was wont ^ 4-

to be made what every Athenian did, and how he got hk li-

ving : thus men wereforced to live honeftly^ knowing that they

were to give aflriti account oftheir life.SQQ alfb J?lianus var.

hifl. lib. 1 V. cap. 1 . and La'ert. lib. 1 . in Solon. There wasyet

another excellent law at Athens, thatyouths beingnow thir-

teene orfourteemyeares ofageflmtld be brought unto the Arisy .

and that after tkk manner : the inftruments of every kinde of
Art beingproponndedpublikely> theyouths were brought mere

5

and
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andas they didrun to one or other oftheU instruments with an
eager delight^ fo were they taught that Art whofe infiruments

theyhadjnatchedup : becaufejuch things mofl commonly doe

Succeedwell
}
to the which our nature kadeth us-^andfuch things

on tly. contrary doe deceive our hopes
3
that are undertaken with

an unwilling minde fayth Gregorie Nazianzene Epifiola 6 5

.

^Inpfifjtio- Alexis commendeth theA thenians,/^//j Vitruvius *
3 becaufe

m Ubrijex- where thdawes of all other Grecians goe about to conftraine
tu child en tl.attheyfwuld maintaine their old parent

l

s
} the A-

thenian lawes commandJuchparents onely to be maintained

by their children, which had taught their childrengood Arts :

feeing all things fortune befloweth upon us^ are eajily tak^n a-

way by thefame Fortune :, but disciplines, being oncefunkp deep

into our minds,doe neverfaile us to the laflgafpe. See alfo Ga-
len in his Exhortation to the Arts: but Plutarch moftofall

in the life ofiW<7#3
where-he reacheth us what moved Solon

to make this law. When Solonperceived, fayth Hutarchjhat

the City was more andmorefilledwith a multitude ofmen that

flocked to the Attire Countrey by reafon of the libertie they en-

joyed there, andfaw that thegreateji part oftheCountreywas

naught and barren^ that thefea-faring men alfo brought no-

thin? inj as having nothing in their Country to givefor the

commodities ofother Countries^ he turnedthe Athenians to all

mannerofArts ^ making a law withall
y
that afonnefhouldnot

be bound to maintaine hisfather that had not taught him any

goodArt to live by. Upon this confederation thereforemay
we very well conclude, that the Athenians by the force of
thefe Jawes have deferved fuch a commendation as Plutarch

*Mom an giveth them ^ the Citie <?/Athens, fayth he *, hath beene a
pace clariores bountifullmother andnurce ofagreat many Arts tforjheefirft
futTmt Atbe^

inVentedfome of them, and uponfomefhee kfowed honour,
mwjes,

f rce,and increafe;fo k alfothArt ofTainting very much ad-

vanced
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tweed by tbtsfame Citie. Arifiides* alfo callcth Athens the * /« Ofat.

naturall Country or birth place ofall good things, and afchool- ^ natbenai-

mifrefje ofu 11 Sciences andArts : and therefore dothjhee not
ca'

enely excel! in Statue*', but alfo in Statuaries.

$ 3 . Havingnow alreadie mentioned the lawes eftabli-

filed at Argosy EphefaThebes, and at Athens for the prefer-

vation ofArts, we may not forget here an ./Egyptian law

made to the fame purpofe^ the ^Egyptiansfiyth Diod. Sicu-

lus *j have mofl of all polifljed all manner of workmanfhip, * Lib. J. Si-

bringing it tofomeperfe&ion : for a workman among them is bliotb.

fearefullypurified^ iflie undertake any charge in the Common-
wealthy orelfe ifhepeddle r?iih any trade but his owne

^ feeing

no Artificer may ufurp any publike office in Mgypt^ nor profeffe

any trade that is not appointedhim by the law and delivered by

his Parents ^ leaft by chance a malicious envie ofMafters^ the

occupation ofcivillajfaires^orany other occafionjhouldhinder

him in the Art he is to exercife. Dic<earchus *teacheth us that * jpudft bo~

SefonchofisKmgofM^yv 1 rmc'e tn *s ^w)
tnat no bodie luftm ApoU

fhould forfake his Fathers art $ as ifthat were a beginning bmi Rbodii,

ofan untenable covetoufhefle. See ifocrates his prai(e of ^dytrfkvjx

BufiriSy for he fpeaketh there fbmewhat more at large of n Iv
'
Ar~

this fame Egyptian law.
gonaut.

Herodotus *fayth that the Lacedamoniam alio have ap- *Lib.VI.bift.

proved of this law, following in this point the cuftome of

the Egyptians, strabo*\\kem& doth attribute this fame * Lib. XV.

cuftome unto the Indians : and againe in anorher place* to G*w*pk

the Arabians.As for the i*Egyptians
?
we may very well judge c

*'

t 1,

v/ith DiodoruSj that by the meanes ofthis law they have at- \W-^
'

tainedtofoch a perfection ofArt as (hall be related in the

third Chapter of our Third Booke. Neither is it pofiible

but fuch Artificers muft needs excell, that doe not admit

any care but one. Hence is it that Plato * fendeth away out *
f :/

^*
3

CL of **ib-
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ofhis Citie all fuch Artificers as bufie themselves with two
feverall Arts, It is better to doe oxe thing excellently fayth

* Lib. JX
the younger Plinie * 5 then doe many things meanly. M\opus

fyrf- 2 9- ftyd^as it is reported by Stob<eus *,thar it isthen like to goe

Republica
' *^w^ a^» wncn a^ men ma^ ftudie all things. Neither is it

* Orat.inft'it. pojfible^ fayth guintilian
*
?
that our wldole mindeJhould bufie

lib.x.cap.i. itfelfe with many things at once x, for whensoever it doth but

locke bachg) it ceafeth to marke what it beheld before*

Chap. V.

'S now the feareof fevere lawes kept them in

awe, that went raflily about to leave the

wholefbrae precepts oftheir good Matters •

Co on the contrary, good natures that would
not fwerve prefumptuoufly afide from the

received inftru&ions, were mightily incenfed by emulati-

on to follow them conftantly that fped well in this fame
way. The love ofemulation isftronger then thefeare ofpunijh-

* Lib. Ill ment threatned by lawes , fayth Tacitus *. Vertue doth natural-
Annalc.^. ly affeUglory^ andffudieth ever to out-goe hk fore-runners^

* Lib. 111. Jc fayth Seneca % A horfe doth then beft ofattrun his race> fayth
Benef. c. 36. Ovid *5 when he is in the company ofother horfes which he may

* Lib. III. leave behindehim orfollow* It was bravely fayd ofsripio A~

*ApudLivi- fricanus> Iamfare^ fayth he+^that every magnanimousfpirit

nmU.xxvlii. ^mt comPare htMtfelfe onely with them that are now at this

*b v. e.
' P/efefit alive> but alfv with thefamous menofallages. It be-

ing therefore manifeftenough that the greateft wits are e-

ver by the prickesofemulation driven forward to greater

matters, itappearethlikewifethat it isalwaycs acertaine

marke
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markeofamoftbafe and dull (pint not to be ftirrcd up to

emulation by the earneftnefle offb many competitors as

doe drive to attaine to the fame perfe&ionof Art : fo is it

all© moft commonly feene
3
thatfuchas doe ftrive wkh no

body, deceive thenafelves wkh too much love oftheir owne

workes ^.and whileft they compare themfelves onely with

themfe'ves, it is unpollible but they mult needs fall into a

foolilh liking and amoft vaine admiration of what they

have done. He muft needs attribute too much unto himfelfe }

fayth guintilian
* that doth compare himfelfe with no bodie. * Lib.I.orat.

We ftand therefore in need ofEmulation^ and that not a hflit.ca^.2.

vulgar one ^ Doeft thou defire the glory offwiftneffe ? fayth

Martial*
7ftudie togoe beyondth tyger and the light Oftrich, * Lib. XII.

It is no glory at allto out-run affes. Epigram.36.

§ 2. r^/Zifgivethusaverygoodleflbn^z/^f^e^fayth

he *3
that attfetch as doe long with afervent defire aftergreat * Circa biiti.

matters3Jhould try aU : andifany one hath not the ready helpe um Ubri de

ofhis owne nature, ifhe lachjheforce ofapiercingwit , ifhe ?erfitto °-

thinke himfelfe butflenderly furmfied with the disciplines of
faton'

great Arts let himfor all that hold the beft courfe hemay
5fee-

ing it is honourable enough that they which doe ftrivefor the

firftplacejhould befeene inthefecond.orthird: neither have

workpien inftantly withdrawne themfelves from the Arts tfiey

didprofeffe, becaufe they could not imitate thebeauiie of that

Venus at Coos, or of that Jalyfus wee faw pmetimes at

Rhodes ^ neither hath the image 0/Jupiter Olympius, or the

ftatueofDoryphorus amazedthemjo much^as that theyfhould

not try what theycouldperforme^and howfarre they might goe:

yeathere hath rather beenfuch a multitude ofthem^ and every

one hath defetvedfo much praife in hiskinde, that the heft of

theirworks cauftng admiration , the meaner neverthekffe have

obtainedapprobation. SeeColumlla in the prefaceofhis ffrft

Q_ 2 Booke
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Booke ofHusbandry, where he maketh a large difcourfe

upon thele very words of Cicero, But moftofall doe the

words oiVelleivs Paterculus demand our attention : for af-

ter he hath exprefled his admiration, that Co many brave

wits and Artificers within a fmall compafleoftime ihould at

once rile and foll,he ftaggereth at it,not knowingwhat rea-

fbn to give of fofudden an encreafe and decreafeof Arts,

til! at length he contentethhimfelfe with this conjecture

:

* Sub fntm Emulation^ faythhe*, is anourceofwits : and whilef our

libri frimi imitation isprovokedfometimes by envie,fometimes by admi-

bift* ration, itfalleth out that the thing earneftlyfought after, is

quick}y brought tofome height ofperfe&ion : but then is it a

'very hard matter that any thing fliould continue long in that

perfection
^ feeing naturally, what cannot goeforward, goeth

backward; andas at theprfl x*e are very well difpofed, to over-

take them that run before us ^fo,when we doe dejpaire to goe be-

yond them or elfe to kgepe an evenpace with them, ovrearnefi-

neffe together with our hope groweth cold, andceafeth tofollow

what it cannot overtake: leaving the efore the whole matter,

as being afore-handfeafedupon by ethers, weefeeke a new one
5

andpaffing by that, wherein we cannot excell we doe locke a-

boutforfomething to worke upon : whereupon itfol/oweih that

afreauent andwavering change turneth to be the greatefl hin~

drance ofperfection.

§ 3. Although now the ancient Artificers were quefti-

onlefie by the heat of Imitation and by the unfufFerable

prickings ofEmulation forcibly driven to a more earned

and accurat ftudy ofArt, yetdoe we not thinke that thefe

Arts have been onely advanced by the mutuall Emulation

there was betwixt the Arcificersthemfelves,butwe do hold

that the great fame of many moft eloquent men in thole

times hath alio ftirred up the lively fpirits of the Artificers,

not
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notfuffering them to reft till they had wrought tfbmething

that might deferve the like fame.Thismay be farthered out

ofthe words ofPlutarch alleadged before *
: fbhath it alio * Lib If.4.

been obferved in latter times that the ages excelling in elo- % 2 *

quence, have alio excelled in thefe Arts. aUmanner offch

ences and eloquence have been revived in GermanieJ^*/? Fe-

lix Faber*,W consequently aliunde ofwittie Arts, as Pain- *^- lht
l
i
f
m

ting <*#</ Carving: for thefe Arts do love one another wonder-
p % *

full well : Picture doth require wit, Eloquence alfo doth de- •

mand wit 5 not an ordinary one, but a high andprofoundwit.

It k awonderfnil thing, that pifture hath everflourifhedwhen
eloquence did beare a greatfway -^as the times ofDemofthe-
nes andCicero teachm: but eloquencefalling, picture alfo

couldnotftandany longer.

Chap. VI.
Ood natures then that were loath to fhame

their good Mafters, did with all care and di-

ligence emulate thebeft works ofold renow-

ned Artificers, taking fpecrall notice of that

fame fimplicitie ofArt fo much commended
in ancient workes. Arts are advanced^ not fo much by them

that dare makg a greatpew ofArt, but rather by them that

hgow how tofind out what there is in every Art, (ayth Ifocra-

tes *. Adorne any thing purely andfoberly, (ayth Agellius
*
y
and * Contra So-

ftflailgrow better and better ^ daube it over on the contrary pbiftat.

with thepainting colour ofwomen, andit (hall refemble ajug- *Nott. Attic.

glers delufion : neitherdoth any thing marre and falfifie the *

v * *'

integritie ofArtfo much, as the aftonifhed perfwafion of
ca?' I4t

0,3 them
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them that conceive nothing to beiaire and praife-worthy,
but what is coftly and forre remote from the (inlpficirie of
the Ancients. Such is alwayes the condition- of our minds,

that the worlds begun with necejjdry tUngs, endmofl>comwon-
*Nat. bifl. lj with Jkpzrftuous, fayth Plmie*. Apelles, Ecbiou

9
Melau-

Ub. xxvi. thiuf) Nicomachus moftfamsus Painters, iayth the fame P/j-

Jtf',^ nie*, have made theft immortall works with foure colours

cap 7
* 0ftcf 3 audyet was everyone of their workes fold by itfelfe for

the wealth ofwhole Cities. Now on the contrary k there never

anobk pi&ure made^ though purplefettkih it felfe upon our

waUs
y though India briugethin the mud'ofher rivers, as alfo

the corrupt blond ofDragons andElephants : lee Plink him-
felfe

3 for he fetteth downe in the fame .place the particular

namesofthefe foure colours ufed by them, it will not be a-
* Lib. V IT. mjjfe to expoundfxyxh Vitruvius*,wly the integritieofworh?
cap. u mattflyipfc now adayesput downbyfalfe and adulterate wayes •

forwhat laborious and indufiricus antiquitie didftudy to have
commendedfor the Art, thefame doe our Artificers obtaine by

the finefiew of rare colours^ and the coft beftowedupon the

workg by thepatron ofthe werke, bnngeth topaJfeythat the au-

thoritie ancient works drew out ofthefubtiltie ofthe Artificer,

is notfo much as defired. Who was there among fix ancients

buthedidufevermi/ianfparingly
}
and even after the rmmter

rfamedicament? but now are there every where 'whole walls

daubedover with it^as alfo with Chryfbcol^Oftrum,Arme-
nium : which things, when they are ufed inpainting, draw the

tyes by theirgUperingbrightneffey though they be neverplaced

by any art : andbecaufe they are very chargeable andcoftly, the

law hath exceptedthem , that namely thepatrone of theworks

Jfjouldexhibite andprovide thempot the Artificer. There was
alio another wanton device ofchargeable Art, tending to

the undoing ofthis fame fimplicitiewe lpeake of, yea cau-

fing
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fing the uttermoft mine of the whole Art it felfe. Pitfure,

anArt noble in timespaft, faythPlinie*, is now altogether *Likxxxv.

thruft out by marble andgold : notonely that whole walls are naU
^fl'

coveredwith it, but that marble alfr isfcraped andfiledfir to
ca%' u

taake party-coloured crufls representing feveratt things and

hafts : the lowerfquares ofpillars have loft their eftimation

they were in ; no more are wholefpaces ofhils that lie hidin our

prime chambers likedof: we have begun to paintfiones alfo :

this wasfound out in the / im.es of Claudius his government

:

as itwasfirft inftitutedin Nero his times to vary the unitie of
aftone by /nfertingfuchjpots into thecruft as were not by na-

ture : that namely theN utmdnnftone might be filled with o-

vails^ and the Synnadhnjhouldfeeme to be diftinguifijedwith

purple 5 even as waiwarddelicacies wouldhave themgrow,

$ 2 . The ancient Painters ofbetter fort, did confrantly
follow this fame ftudy offimplicitie l neither did they (pare

thofe that durft (hew themfelves addicted- to an effeminate-

ly remifle and amoft corrupt kinde of fumpruous work-
manmip:fbwasitthat^/e#e/3 as* Clemens Alexandrinus * Lib. II
reporteth, feeing one ofhis fcholars bufie with the picture P*dagog.

ofHelen, the which was afterwards named the golden Hs-
cab 1 2*

ten, fayd unto the youth, Becaufe you knew not how to

paint her faire, you have made her rich. Although grea$

Matters in old times did labour mightily to recall fuch de-

praving ofArt to the uncorruptn efk oFfevere judgements,

yet could they not prevaile fomuch, but that the fophifti-

cated Art, abounding with many fweet vices,drew fell the

eyes and minds ofunadvifed fpedtators • and fb were after-

wards the greateft part of the Artificers 'by a heardefleluf-

kifhnefle perfwaded to (often fuch things as els would have
been foil offtrength, yea they did not fecke to change the

manly countenance ofArt by an affe&ation of afeeming

grace 5
^
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* Lib. VI
Sympof.pro-

blem. 7.

*Lib.XIL
cap*

i

O.

*Lib. V.

cap. 12.

grace $ little regarding what ftrength there was in their

workes, ifthey were but (raoothly trimme and well liked

ofby the vulgar fort. There is a wonderfullgreat difference

between pure neatneffe and curious affeUation^ fayth Plu-

tarch*, 'things more hontfi are alfo more Jpecious in abodie

that doth notft itfelfefor luxury andluf, l ayth guintilian*.

So fayth aifo the fame Author in another place*
5ffhen 1 look

upon Nature it Jelfe^ an) man isfairer7
inmy opinion, then an

£ ifnut h:fo cannot Providence dijdain herown workefo much,

as tofuffer dehilitie to be reckonedamong the beft inventions ^

neither can Ithinks that any thing is madefairer by cutting^

which ifit ipeere broughtforthJoyJhould be counted a monfter.

Let tup thereforeglory in the counterfeit effeminateneffe ofthe

maimedfex£ yetfloallnotevill cuftomes get fo much mafet-

Jhip, as to make it good alfo, what they have madeprecious.

HAP. VII

/

pnftant Emulators in the meane time, expref-

fingproiperoufly the fayd firnplicitie ofthe
ancient Art, felt their mindes withall filled

with the fweet contentment of what they

did : wondering therefore at the ftrange e£
feftsoffiich plaine workmanftrip, they could not choofe

but chearefully purfue the fame way of Art. // // more de-

* Epiflola p. lightfull to an Artificer, fayth Seneca
*

3
to paint', then to have

donepainting : ourfoliicitude, as long asfiee bufieth her felfe

about the worke^ taketh aJingulargreatpleafure in the occupa-

tion itfelfe : he isnothing neerefomuch delightedytkathath al-

k readie
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teadk accomplished the worke :for he doth vow enjoy the fruit

ofhis Art -^whereas before,whileft he didpaint, he enjoyedthe

Art itfelfe. Theyouthfullyeares ofour children are more bene-

ficiall andprofitable^ but their infanciefor all thatisugreat

deale jweeter. Plutarch giveth us a lively example of the

pleafure a working Artificer enjoyeth $ as many as love to

painty (aythhe*, are fo tak$n with the goodly fiew of their *lnlibcUo cut

wrkes in hand^ that Nicias3
when hemade api^urefamous by t*t*k* » Non

the name Necya, did often asb$ hisfert<ants whether he had Pjfij*™*1"

dined/His mind forfooth fed upon the ftudy ofhis worke,
v$/*^~

finding greater dainties in that contemplation, then in any ticwttm*

other banquet whatibever. / havefeene Painters doe their

tvorkg$v]th Libanius*)finding. Neither doth it deferve any * Veclamat.

admiration that they mould worke with (bmuch eafe, fee-
v L

ing the workman is ftill refrefhed and encouraged by the

fpirit infufed into him by an unexpected fucceflc, beftirring

himfelfe as ifthe things themielves and not the images were

a-doing: there is everywhere nothing but life and motion-^

fo are alfo thefenew upgrowing things entertainedwith agreat

deale offavour andfollicitude^ fayth Quintilian *. Thisfame * Lib.X.c. i

favour alfo together with the conceivedhope conducing to the

fertilitie ofour wity fayth Lucan, carm. adPifonem.

§ 2 . Asmany then as doewonder at and deri de the in-

defatigable and vehement fervencie great wits doe ufe a-

bout the workes of art, have nevt r loved any thing worth

ftudie and care • neither havethey (b much as underftood

that our better and more divine partjifit be not altogether

bale and degenerate,is nourilhed or rather feafted with ho-

neft and delegable labours, even from our tender child-

hood. We doefee therefore how little children themfelves can- * ^ v
not reft9 CaythTullie*, and ai theygrow more inyeares, they ^ Fixibus

love fo well to be alwayes in aQion^ that th'y can hardly be bon.&malo- *

R. beaten www. \
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beatenfrom laborious and toilefomeplayes : fo doth aJJo this

dejire ofdoing alwayes\omething>fiiUencreafe &ith thtir ages.

It is then evident that voe are borne to doe alxvayesfomething :

fee alio Seneca^pift. 39.
§

. 3 . And in good truths what (ball we (ay to this ? can

there be any fo great contentment in the poffeflion ofa vaft

and endleffe eftate, in the enjoyingofall kinde ofpleafures

and delights, as to fee men ofgreat places and authoritie,

that live in great abundance and plentio, and doe not want

the good will of the world
;
aflemble themfelves together

and make a 1 ing about the aftonifhed Artificer ?who being

thus graced by moft eminent perfbns,how do all other men
upon any occafion accompany him ? What (hew doth he

m ke in publike places } what veneration do:h he finde in

the aflemblies ofmen of good note > how fenfible is he of
the joyes that doe tickle his heart when he feeth the eyes of

all men with a fiknt admiration fixed upon him alone?

when he perceiveth that his name is one of the firftnames

parents acquaint their children with ? when he findeth that

the unlearned and careleffe multitude hath got his name,

and telleth it one to another at his going by > country peo-

ple alfb and ftrangers havingheard of him in the places of
theirabode, asfboneastheycorre to Towne^ enquire for

him firft of all, defiroustofeetheface of him they heard

titib. Ill (b much of: any mt almofl may be enflamed> fayth Ovid*,

de Tmito , by the applaufe and cfaerfullfavour ofthepeople.

Ekg. 4. § 4 . But why fhouid I reckon up thefe ordinarie joyes,

that lie open alfo to the eyes ofignorant men, feeing there

are fecret delights ofgreater moment, felt and knowne by
none but the Artificer himfelfe? for when he publifheth

an accurat and well belaboured worke, the found and folid/joy conceived out ofthe abfblutenefle ofthe wotke hath as

well
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well a certaine weight and durable conftancie, as the work
it felfe • when he bringeth on the contrary a Ifadden and
halfe polifhed worke to the view ofthe world, the anguifti

and perplexitie ofhis timorous minde doth coimmend the

good foccefle the more unto him, fo that he doth moft
heartily embrace the pleafure of his fortunate boldnefle.

And how is it pofiible, I pray you, that fuch aa Artificer

fhould not thinke himfelfe a moft happie man, which upon
a Jufl affiance ofhis vertues knoweth himfelfe to be lifted

up above the reach ofenvie, where he fbndeth fecureof
his fame 5 enjoying in this life, as if he were now alreadie

eonfecratedunto eternirie, rhe veneration that is like to

follow him after his death : it is a moft comfortable thing to

have afore-feeling oftrhat we hope to attaim unto
t
fayth the

yotmgefP/*>&*:fo fayth a\foLatinusPacatus
y
theflitting * Lik IV.

pleafufe offuddenfuccejfes> fayth he * , as it takgth us, fo doth eP- x 5«

it leave us : it is a logger felicitie when wj; arefecure ofwhat E-T^jT'
xse expetf : neither have fome great Mafters in old times de^ ^V#
dicated their beft Workes at Delphk in the temple ofApollo ^ '

with any other inten t,but that they mould in their life time

preoccupie a lively feeling of an everlafting name. Thofe

that have hung up unto the Gods great donaries\ fayth Libdni-

m *, paffe the reft oftheir time with agreat deale ofpieofdm- * In Antio*

netfe, as havingnowmtheir daily converfationfamefine thing c^co*

oftheir owne to relate: yea if they had many other things to

fay that might make themfamous, yet would thef goe by all

the reft , and boaft moft confidently that they doe not feare

to be buried in oblivion
3 feeing their worke nwaineth in the

fineft place under the Sunne : neither doth this confidence de-

ceive them • for whofoever doth {hew theftudy of his minde
in places ofgreat refort

%
procureth unto himfelfe an ever- y

lofting glorie : fuch is , in my opinion, the cafe of thofe J
K 2 Painters,
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Painters 3
who have confecrated the wifdome of their hands

at Delphis.

Chap. VII I.

S then the fweetnefle they felt in ahappieex-

pretfing ofthat ancient fimplicitie made them
dill to advance thefe Arts with an undefati-

gable ftudie3(b was likewife the manifold and
every where obvious ufe ofthefe Arts a great

caufe of their augmentation $ feeing men love alwayesto

take the greateft paines about fuch Arts and Scienees^as are

in greateft requeft : the provocations of vices have alfo aug-

mentedtke Art : it hath beenpleafwg to engrave vpanton lufts

upon the cups^ and to drinke in ribauldrie abominations
y
fayth

* inproeemio vlinie *. Dddalus made a woodden Cowe, to accomplifti
libri xxxiii. the fhamefull defire ofPaJiphae withall

5
fee Higynus *. But

*Fabula^o. wearerefolvedtoinfift onely upon more honeft caufes:

and certainly
3
all mankinde hath beene very much wronged

by thern, that would goe and fetch thefe prodigious mini-

fteries of bafe luft from fb noble Arts^ even as we have
good reafbn to deteft their importunate wits^that have tur-
ned the human itie of fiich gentle Arts totheinftruments
ofcrueltie. Medea went about to overthrow Velias by a hol-
low image okDiana 5 fee Diadortts Siculus lib. IV. BibliotL

Perilau-shisbraCen bull is knowne by the Epiftle Phalaris

wrote to the Athenians concerning Perilaus his execution.

Agathocks his litter is mentioned by Diod. Siculus lib. xx.
Nabk the tyrant

3his tpcga is deicribed by Polybius lib.xviiu

i rt* Ovid* remembreth a horfe made ofmaple tree,wherein the

k zerf' 569 '

throat
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throat ofmiterable men was broke. The Carthaginians had
a brafen ftatue ofsatwwfimchmg forth his handstoward
the ground after fuch a manner, that the babe offered him
for facrifice might roledowne into theflaming fire that was
underneath $ fee Dfad. Siculus lib. xx. Someofthe French
have huge images, whofe great limmes made of twigges
they doe fill withmen chat are tobeburned alive ^ lee Ce-
farlib. VI. debello Gall, cap.i 6. asalfoTulliepre MamoFon-
teio, and Strabo lib. IV. Gcogr. There was in a cave at Rome
a wonderful! great dragon made by mechanicall art, carry-

ing a(word in his mouth, with eyesofprecious ftoncs fear-

fully gliftering : unto thisdragon therewas yearely offered

a facrifice ofdevoted Virgins handfomly trimmed up with
flowers : and when thefe Virgins, being ignorant of the
danger, meant to goedowne to offer their gifts, as (bone
as they did but touch that ftep ofthe ladder at which the

dragonby a diabolical! art did hang, their innocent bloud
wasinftantly fried by the (word they met withall. A cer-

tainemonke at length,which for his merits was well known
unto Stilico, deftroyed him after this manner : trying eve^

ry ftep at his going down, he found out thedivelifh deceit^

and warily fhunning that (ame falfe ftep, he camefoneere

as to cut the dragon in pieces $ (hewing here alfo that they

arenoGods which are made by the hand ofman: fee D,

Profier.part III. de Pw/iiJf.&pr*diftionib. Dei^pfomiJf.^S.

Ungodly Kings and Princes alfo were wont to trie the

mindesofthetrue worfliippersofGod, by expofing their

©wne ftatues and the ftatues of other falfe Gods publikely

to be adored ^ and that with no other intent, but that the

fervantsofthe living God mightbefound outand deftroy-

ed : (owe read that 'Nabuthodonofar^ puffed up by profperi-

tie, made an exceeding great golden ftatue, tobe adored of
R3 all
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/

all them that had their mindes depraved by flattery, none

but shadrachyMefiach, and Abednego were found to have

abftained from that profane office,wherefore they were by

the Kings command immediately bound and caft into the

. firie furnace: fee the prophecie ofDaniel cap, ^.CeePanius

junior lih.x.epift. yj. and 98. Licinnius hath even alter the

fame manier gone about to exercife crueltie upon Attxen-

tius: feeSuidas where he fpeaketh otAuxentius. Let us

now leave the examples offlich abeaftly fiercenefle, feeing

they doe not deferve to be related among the caufes ofthe

encreafe ofArt 5 as on the contrary we may very well judge

that they have deferved a great deale better ofthe whole

world, who ftudied to advance thefe Arts by tranfFerring

them unto all kinde ofthings honeft or at leaft not difhth-

neft.

§ 2. But here feemeth the greateft encreafe ofArt at the

firft to have been occafioned by neccflitie^feeing it is gran-

ted that inventions to fupplie our wants^ are more ancient

-

y

then thofe thatferve onely tojatisfie ourpleafure, iayth T»A-

*T*ePerf.o- fa*. Whatsoever is ufefull, hath his turne before any other

ratore. tyng ontiy delightfully fayth Varro *. Man, a fociable crea-

*v
T
'a

ture
?
not knowing how to fpeake to men of another lan-

e

T ' guagc3
ror to tnem tnat were abfenr, or fhould live a good

a^ while afrer him, was forced (before the invention of let-

ters and wrking)tomake ufeofcertaine figures tasen from

the fimilitude ofdivers beafb, plants, and other artificial!

things : and fb doe we finde that the induftry ofthe moft

ancient times expreffed the inward and fecret conceits of

anymans minde by the helpe offuch markes. Diod. Sicnlus

(peaking ofthe Ethiopians\ the moft ancientofall Nations

- in h is opinion, their letters> fayth he, refemble divers living

creatures^ as aljo extremities ofmen
7 andmofi ofall artificers

i»~
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inflrumenis : for their words art not expreffedby the compofi-

tion offyliables and ktters
y
but they are under theforme and

ftgnijication ofimages printed into the memory ofmen by ufe.

Com/Tacitus alfb fpeaking ofthe Egyptians, the ^Egyptians

didfirfi ofall}
fayth he *, jetforth the meaning oftheir minde * Annal lib,

byfigures ofliving creatures:andthe mofi ancientmonuments XI, cap, 1 4.

ofhumane memorie are asyetfeeneprinted inflones afterfuch

a manner. Neceflitie did alio drive Philomela to expreffe

by a woven piclure the grievous cafe fhee was in 1 fee Ovid

lib. VI. Metam. as alfo Aufonius epifl. 2 3 . but moft ofall A-

chilks Tatius, Philomela, fayth he *,foundout afilent voice 5 * Lib. V. de

forjhee weaveth a long veflure^ deferring therein the tragicall amorib. Cli-

fa& a her handperfrrmeth the office ofher towue, andjhee doth topbontit &
difcover unto the eyes ofProgne things belonging to her eares,

Lcticippes*

telling her by themeanes of aflrittle what fheehathfuffered ^

Ptognefrom the vefture underflandeth the rape. It feemeth

alfb that principall men at Rome upon confederation ofthis

neceflitie, perfwaded g^Pedius to pra&ife the Art ofpain-

ting. ghPedius , fayth Mime * nephew to that confular and * Lib. xxxv.

triumphallQ/Ped'ms, who by CxCar the Dilator was made ***w* bifi.

co-heire with A uguft, beingdumbe by nature 3 Meflalla the 0- cah 4-

ratcr^out ofwhofefamilie the boy s grandmother was^didthink^

itfit to have him taught the Art ofpaintings Auguft himfelfe

being alfo ofthat opinion: he died a boy, having profitedvery

wellintheArt. Although fpokea, it feemeth but a flight

matter ^
yet, being well con fidered, it is a mightie thing,

that Pi&ure fpeaketh the language of all men 5 whereas a-

mong feverall Nations there is fuch a wonderfull diverfity

offpeakin g, that a forrainer doth hardly kemc a man unto
them that areofanother Countrie.

§ 3. The nfoall way of Sciences giveth us alfb an evi-

dent proofeofthe neceflitieofthefe Arts i feeing it ispra-

cTifed
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difed almoft in all Arts and Sciences, tti3t the cleereft

grounds anArtiftis able to propound, areyetilluftrated

and cleered by Pidure : how often chanceth it in the natu-

rallfcience that, when words come fhort, a little picture

, bringethus to theknowledge ofbeafts, birds, fi{hes,and all

forts of verminewee never faw before? this is very often
* Lib. xVM confefTedby JElian * in his Hiftorie ofbeads : neithermay
Animaiib. & we doubt but that all mankinde (hould be overwhelmed
*®*u with a thicker miftof ignorance then it is now,ifthis gene-

rous Art did not fometimes ftep in and fet forth in a (mall

image what many wordscannotdefcribe: fo doelikewife

all Artsofwarre and peace lacke the aide of Pidure. A
Tadike fhall never knowhow to fet hismen in aray,unlene

he doe firft trie the cafe by defigne or delineation : (b doe
* Apud Ovi* we read that Penelope* doth attribute this fame skill to the
dmmjneptf. ancient Worthies, faying that they being returned home
Hemd.

from tne Trojan warre, did paint in their feaft%the whole
befieged Citie and all the manner ofwarre with a little wine

* Lib, I I. uPon tne noord.Likewife doth the fame Author elfwhere*

di Arte. mention that Mneas at the requeft otCalypfo did paint the

fiegeofThy with all the circumftances that might be ob-
* Likil.de fervedinfuch afiege. Vegetitts* at length when he recko-

Ke military neth up all fuch kindeofworkmen as are ofneceflitie to be
cap. 1 1 . added to every legion, placeth Painters among the reftof

thefe Artificers that might not be fpared in an Armie. An
Archited alfo had need to have fome (kill in drawing, that

he may the eafierpourtrapnhk ytintedplatformes anyfaflmn

ofworke hk minde puttethhimupon^ fayxhvitruvius, lib. I.

Architect, cap. i . Although a cunning Architect muft not
onely know how to delinearethe worke he taketh in hand,

but he muft know alfb, if need be, how toworke out the

patceme of his intended worke in wax or clay. Doeyee not

M
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fee the Architects, fayth Greg. Nyjfenus * , how tky doeworke * Orat. Ill,
out thepatterns ofhuge andmightie buildings in a lit tiewax, in s^tfmr.

andhow theproportion offofmall an example kgepeth thefame
c^ri

fi
h

force in agreaterfiruUure ? In many other Artswe doe find

the felfe-fame necefiitie. Geometric and Jftrologie goefane
beyondA pelles and Polydetus

$ for thy doe counterfeit every

thing fo lively
7
asifthe Labyrinth-mak§r Dxdalus hadcontri-

ved them, fayth Martianus Capella *. Archimedes sicu/us did * Lib. VL dc

cunningly maty thefimilitude andfigure ofthe worldin hollow fhiloL &
brafje, painting aljo the cekfiiallfignes on that fame braffe,

Macuni

fayth La&antins *. the Greece Authors ofPhyfic^ Cratevas, *p{^,e
Dionyfius,Metrodorus, have after a mofl pleafantwaypain- erromcT.-.
tedthejhapes ofhearbs, writing their effefts underneath, fayth

Pllnit*. Many forts of birds were painted in the Hetrurian * Lib. xxv.

difcipline, fayth the fame Plinie*. Such as wrote the Jives CJ
P; 2 *

of great and famous men, were wont alfb to joyne their
Llb% X'

painte^f images unto the relation made of them 5 that po-
ca?' 1 5 "

fteritie might as well view the picture of their bodies as of
their mindes. T. Vomponm Atticus expreffed in verfe who
they were among the Romanes that did excell in honour
and great deeds,J0 that their deeds and honours are defcribed

under every one his image with no more butfoure orfive verfes,

fayth Corn. Nepos*. Varro likewife fhidied to extend the * In vita At-

fame ofilluftrious men after the fame manner. Plinie fpez- tici
- <

keth ofrhem both at once 5 that the loveofimages hath been

much in requeft, fayth he*, is witneffed by \tt\cus,thatfriend * Lib. xxxv,.

ofCicero,feeing hepub lifted a'volume of images : it is wit- CJp' 2 -

neffedalfo by M. Varro, who by a mofl bountifullinvention in-

fertedinto thefertilitie ofhis volumes not the names ontlyybut

infome manner the images alfo offeven hundred illufirious

Worthies ^ notfuffering theirfijapes toperifi), nor a?e to pre-

vaiie againfl men ^ deferving the envie of the Gods themfelves

S by

\
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* Ve D'ninii

kUionib.C).

* lbidem3
cap. 30.

/

by tkinvention offuch agift $
fince he didnot onely befiow ?m-

mortalitie upon them
>
butfent them alfo abroadinto all Coun-

triesj that they might be prefent every where and carried about.

The interpreters alfo of facred hiftories are likewifenow

and then forced to make ufe ofthefe Arts , thepi&ure ofthe

tabernacle
s ofthe temple ofGod^made after the likenejfeofhea-

veny layth Cajpodorus*) as it was cunningly drawne in his

proper lineaments^ hath been fitted by me inthehatinepan-

de&s after a moflcompetent manner.The fame Author fpea-

keth alfo ofpainted patterns for Book-binders 5 / have ex-

preffedfor the Bookbinderv
a
fayth he *

3 feverallwayes ofbin-
dings^

painted all in one volume^ to the end a fcholar might

choofefuch afafhion ofcovering as hefhalllikg befl. The mofl:

ufefull ftudie ofGeographie at length, without fbme helpe

ofPi&ure, will be nothing elfe but a temerarie error ofour
wandringminde- and every one ofus muft fay with Pro-

pertius *, lam compelledto learne thepainted worlds out ofa
mappe. The poet fay th very well^ lam compelled'^feeing the

moft induftrious ftudie ofperufing all the laborious com-
mentaries ofGeographers can give us but a confuted and
obfcure view ofwhat one painted fheet ofpaper propoun-
deth unto our eyes mofl: clearely.And as the fludy ofGeo-
graphy is found to be upholden by Picture, fo muft travel-

lers alio that would have their travels knowne,not be alto-

gether ignorant in this Art ^fuchashave travelled byfea and
by land\ fayth Macrobius *, reJoyce when they are asked about

theJituation ofan unknowne Country or about one or other bay

ofthefea ^ they doe anfwer therefore mofl willingly, defcribing

the places fometimes with words^ fometimes with afticke 5 e-

fteeming it nofmall glory to represent to the eyes ofothers what

they tfomfelves havefeene. It would be an eafte matter to

fhew here the like ufe of Picture in many other Sciences,

if

*Lib. IV.

Eleg. 3.

"* SdtttrnaL

lib. V 11,

cap. 2.
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ifwedidnothaften to greater benefits famous Generalls

have enjoyed by the means of thefe Arts both in warre and
peace.

^ 4. Hidalmeaning to fave her hufband David from the

perforation of her father £^//,fained him to be fick
3
having

muffled up in the bed an image in ftead ofher hufband Da~
vids who had leilure enough to get away whileft the Kings
meflengers were fo deceived : feei Saw.xh. 1 3 .The corpfe

0$Alexander the Great did lie a great while unburied., the

Princes quarrelling moll: eagerly about the fucceffion to the

crowne^ neither would they in haftehave minded any fuch

thing, \iAriftanderhad not foretold them as by a prophet!-

call inspiration, that the Country which fhould receive the

bodie offb fortunate a King, mould have no need to feare

any invafion^ whereupon every one ftrove to enterre the

Roiall corpfe in the Country where hisgovernment chan-

ced to be. But when Perdiccas perceived that Ptokm£us ha-

ving prevented him made all poflible hafte to bring the

Kings dead bodie into&gyp}
he made likewife after him

with an armed force, and a great deal ofbloud would have

been fpilled that day between them two, if Ptokm<eus\\z&

not abufed Perdiccas cunningly,by letting him fnatch away
an image ofAlexander his body for the body it felfe:fe£y£'-

lianus var.hifl. lib, X/7, cap. ultimo. The ftratagem ofthe

Troian-horfe needs not be related:,^/Vg/7and other authors

being full ofit. Cteftas Cnidiu* reporteth in his Per/ran hifto-

ries * that Cyrus afTaulting the citie Sardk^ by the advice of * Apud Pbo->

Oebares filled the ground round about with woodden ima- Hum,

fi;es of Pet\(ians , and that the townfmen frighted with fuch

a multitude ofenemies, yeelded the citie : fee alio Theonfi-

phiflapogymn. cap. XI. Jtd.Frontimslib.in.Stratag.cap.S.

Ts^t&es Chiliad. I>hift. 1 . Such another ftratagem hath been 1
S 2 ufed i
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ufed by Semiramk : fee Diod. Siculut lib.I 1, asalfb Tzetzes

Chil. XII) hifi. 452. Spartans did likewife by the fame

means efcape his enemies that had befet him on every fide

;

fee Frontinus lib, I. Stratag. cap, 5 . The Lacedamonians to-

gether with theircon federates having gathered an Armie
of forty thoufand men, made an invafion into the Country
of the Thebanes, Fpatninondas perceiving that the The*

bams were much frighted with (uch a multitude,would not
lead them forth to meet the enemy before he had leflened

their feare and rilled them with a moil refblute courage.

There was at Thebes an image of Pallas holding a pike in the

right hand, and a (hield downe at the knees : this image he
caufed to be altered in the nighttime, and opened in the

morning about the time ofhis letting forth all the churches

that were in the Citie, wifbing his Country-men to pray to

the Gods for good fliccelTe : but they, having found the

GoddefTe her pofture quite altered from what it was before,

were much amazed, as ifthe GoddefTe did itretch forth her
weapons againft the enemies $ whereupon Epaminondas bid
them be ofgood chcare, fince the Goddefle (hewed her (elf

readie to meet the enemies. This plot ofhis did prevaile (6

much with the Thebanes^ that they had the better of the

day . Poly&nns lib, 1 1. Stratagematutn. L.Sylla plottinghow
to make his Souldiers more forward to fight, made a (hew
as ifthe Gods did foretell him things to come;and at length

in the fight ofhis Armie, that was new readie for the bat-

tle,he brought forth a littleimage which he had taken away
from Delphi*,be(eeching it to haften the promMed vi&ory :

(ee Frontinus StratagJib. J, cap, 145. Valer.Maximuslib,

/, cap, 2 . exemplo 2, . Plutarch * adderh that this image ufed
by sylla was a golden image ofApollo. Theagenes alfb inten-

ding to goe any whither, was wont to conftlt an image

of
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ofHecate, which he had ever about him : lee Suidas. Jupi-
ter recalled Juno from an intended divorcement by the

means ofa ftatue : fee Paufanias lib. IX. Amafis abolifhed

the unnaturall cuftome ofhumane facriflces, ufed ztHeli-

epo/jfyZ citie of&gypt :, commanding there mould be made
three images ofwax, in the place ofthree men that were to

be offered unto Juno : fee Porphyrin lib. II. de Abjiinentia

:

fo doth Servius fay very well to this purpofe: Jfie muft h^ovp^

faythhe*, that things fained in Sacrifices are takenfor true

things : wherefore, when afacrifice is to be made effuch crea- , 1 * &
tures as are hard to come by,they are made ofpafle or n>axe,and jgndd
are takenfir true ones. The Egyptians did contemne their

King Amafs at the firft beginnings Ofhis governmen t
?
be-

cause he was but ofan ignoble and meane parentage .-till he
made them by a fine way remember the veneration due to
that height of glory he was come to. There was among
the royallhoufholdftuffe a golden bafen wherein the King
his ftet were daily warned, as alfb the feet ofthem that fate

with him at meat : breaking therefore this bafen, he turned
it into an image, and fet it up to be adored publikely : and
when he was afterwards informed that the Egyptians did
wormipitmoftreligioufly, he told them that image was
made out of the bafen in which they were wont to waft
their feet, to vomite, and to make water in 3 wifhing them
withall, to efteeme of him accordingly $ faying that it was
true, he had been one ofthe common fort, nothing diffe-

ring from the fordid multitude, but that he had now very
goodreafbn to looke for that dreadfull veneration Kings
have in the heartsofall them that are touched with a lively

feeling oftheir power and might : fee Herodotus in Euterpe.

The Prieft of Canopus confuted with a pretie device the

great boaftings the Chaldeansmade oftheirmuch honoured 1
S 3 God: 1
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God : for when they went braggingly about to trie the

ftrength ofother Gods with the force of the all-devouring

fire worfhipped by them, there met them among the reft a

Prieft otCanopw, who having taken an earthen water-pot

full of holes, filled it with w ater, the holes being firft (top*

ped up w ith wa> e ^ having afterward fitted this deceitfull

wat-.r- pot with ahead arid ether limn cs taken from ano-

ther ftatue, and having coloured all alike, he quickly made

an end or their vauntings^ for in this conflict of Gods,
whereas the Chaldeans did thinke that this ftatuelhouldbe

cenfun cc by the fire as others had been, it fell out other-*

wife 3 for the waxe melting, let out the water $and fb was

the ChaldeanGod moft ridiculoufly put out : fee Cedrenus^

and Suidas, where he fpeakethofGaw/wj. Annibal after

that the Romanes had vanquifhed Antiochwfied to the Gor*

tintans in Crete, to confider there which way he might bell:

fecure himfelfe : but the moft wary man perceived inftant-.

ly that he was there in very gi eat danger, by reaibn ofthe

Cretenfans avarice, unleile he could find outfbmefiidden

fhift $ knowing full well that it was noifed abroad how he

had a great fumme ofmoney about him. He filled therefore

a great many pots with lead, laying fb much gold on the

top as might cover the lead : then did he put thefe pots in

the temple of Diana, the Gortynians being by, making a

(hew as ifhe did put them in truft with all hehad After he
had tl us gulled the Gortynians, he filled the braien ftatues

he had about him with his money,throwing them carelefly

downe in publike roomes ofhis lodging : the Gortynians in

the mean time doe watch the temple with very great care^

not fb much for feare ofothers, as ofAnnibal himfelfe, leaft

hefhould privily convay away fbmething : but Annibalha-

ving deceived the Gortynians^ and faved all his wealth by

fuch
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fucha craftie fubtiltie, got from thence to King Vruftas in

Pontus : lee Corn. Nepos in Hannibal his life. When Alcibia-

des meant to take great matters in hand, and (aw that many
things could not be effected without the helpeofa truftie

friend that mould be privie to all his plots, he tried his

friends out ofwhom hemeant to mike his choice after this

manner. Having laid a ftatue made after the likenefie of a

dead man inthe darkne0e ofan obfcure corner, he brought

in his friends oneby one3 (hewingthem, with a great deale

ofhorrour and feare the man whom he pretended to have

been murthered by himfelfe, craving alto filence and help :

butwhen every one drew backe, fearing to meddlewith fb

dangerous a matter, Callias alone readily and faithfully un-

dertooke the (bcietie of the danger his friend would put

him to ^ and hence was it that Alcibiades afterwards made
moft u(e of Callias^ as of a moft truftie inward friend : fee <. .

Polymm lib. I. Stratagem. There is goodcaufe alfo why
among the manifold ufe ofStatues the woodden horfes Ve-

getius fpeaketh of(hould bementioned here : not the frefi-

waterfonldiers 0#e/y3 faythhe*

'

5
but thefiipendiarie alfo were * Lib. I. de

flri&ly enjoyned topra&ife the vaulting art : which cuftome^ %-e f»thtari9

although now with [ome diffimuhtion^ if come downe to this
ca

P' !

prefent age. Woodden horfes were put under th e roofe, when i t

was winter $ in the openfield^ when it wasfommer : andyoung

men were compelled to get upon them\ firft unarmed^ till they

were nfed to it 5 andafterwards in theirfullarmour :yea they

went about itfo carefully^ that they didget up and downe in"

differently at the right or leftfide•, holding alfo drawnefwords

or longfpeares in their hands : no wonder then that theyflwuld

doe it in the tumult ofa battellfo readily
}
who didpra&ife it in

the auietnejje ofpeacefoffudioufly. The Perfians did not one-

ly ufe their horfes to the tingling (bund of glattering ar-

mour.
\
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y

mour, and tothe hoarfehumming noueofan armed multi-

tude^but they threw alio at the feet oftheir gallopping hor-

fes the images ofdead men ftnrTed with chaffe, leaft. they

(hould lofe the ufe of their horfes,ifin the heat ofthe fight

they mould ftart afide, afrighted at thofe that lie flaine up •

on the ground : fezJElianvs de Animalib, lib, XVI
y
cap, 2 5.

The Macedonian King Perfeus preparing himfelfe againft

the Romanes^ was informed that both Libya and their late

viftory over Aniiochus had fiirnifhed them with elephants:

leaft therefore iiich a huge beaft (hould fright the horlesat

the firft fight, he gave order that fome cunning workmen
(hould make woodden images refembling elephants in (hape

and colour,that likewife a man (hould get upon this wood-
den frame and (bund the trumpet thorough his fnout^ in

imitation oftheir lowd and dreadfull braying : the horfes

therefore having often feene the fight and heard the noife,

were taught by this means to contemne the Elephants* Po-

lymus lib, IV. Stratag, But among (b many feverall ufes of
Statues, the inaugurated Statues may not be forgotten -

y

which being fet up by (kilfull enchaunters in (bme unaccefc

fible chauncell ofthe temple, or elfe (ecretly digged in the

ground, were thought to appeafe the wrath of theGod s>

and to protect the Country from hoftile invafions : fee Pho-

tius in Excerpth ex hifi. Olympiodori, Such a one feemeth

that feme talus to have been,mentioned by Apolfanius Rh&~

* Lib, TV. dius *, and many other Authors. A fins the Philofbpher ak;

Argonaut, (bmade an imaee ofPallas by a certaine obfervation ofA -

v. 1638. ftronomicall influences, tying the deftiniesofTV^tothe

prefervation or loffe ofthat Palladium : (ee Tzetzes in Ly-

cophronk CaJJandram, But of this, God willing, fhallwee

(peake more at large in our Catalogue ofArtificers. Ifany

©ne in the mean time deiire to know (bmething more con-

cerning
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ccrning the inaugurated ftatues, which now adays by them
that are curious of fuch things are called Talifman> let him
readethe fixth Chapter oft Gafarellus his Curiofities un-

heard.

§ 5. What an endlefle labour it would be, to reckon

up the feverall forts of ftatues and Imagesmade both for

ufe and ornament , not to alledge many authors, may bee

knowne oatofCajfiodorus alone. The Tufcanes are Jayd to

bancfirft found outftatues in Italy^ faith hee, * andPofteritie * Fariamm,

having embraced this invention of theirs, hath very neerfilled lib, V1L 1^.

up the city with a number ofpeople equall unto them that were

begotten by Nature* A s therefore it might feeme a moft te-

merarie unadvifedneffe, if I mould undertake to mention

all that ancient authors relate ofthe workes offtatuary and
picture ^ (bis it more agreeable with our meane wit , and

otherwife employed induftry, to promife but a little more
than wehave fayd alreadie : not mentioning themajeftical

ornaments ofChurches,ofmarket places,and publique gal-

leries, feeing it is better to fay nothing at allofthem, than

toleffen their deferved admiration, by a dry and homely

expreflion. Infiftkig therefore onely upon fbme other ex-

amples ofthe ufefalnefie of thefe arts, it may not feeme a-

mifle tothinke, thatm my of the ancients perchance have

ftudied to fill publique and privat olaces with all kinde of

rare pictures and ftatues, for the fame reafbn for which the

Lacedemonians(otherwife a blunt and courfe people made
muchof their. For beins: a warrelike Nation, and know-
ing well-fhaped proper bodies tobe moft fit for war, they

were alfb moft defirous to beget handfbme children,repre-

fentingunto their great bellied wives, the images ofApollo

and "Bacchus
y
the faireft among the gods^as alfb the pi&urcs

ofC^rand Pollux^Nireus^Narciffus^ Uiacynthus^ young

T men
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f. 12.

men ofperfect beauty. Appianus in his firft booke ofHun-
ting defcribeth this cuftom oftheirs : adding withall,T hat

fuch as bred hoife-colts and pigeons, did moft commonly
life fome fuch like meanestohave their horfe-colts and Pi-

geons fpecklcd and painted after their own phantafie. The
praclife ofthe Patriarch Ja?ob agreeth very well with this.

See Genef.xxx. and B.Hieronymus his Queftions upon Gene-

A7 '
ft fis% ThefljaPesofbodks broughtforth, faith Pliny, * are repu-

ted to be futable to the mtndes ofthe Parent

s

y
in which many

cafuall things beare agreatfway ^ thingsfeene, heard, remem-
bred, phantajies alfo running in themind at the very inflant of
conception:a thought likgwife running in the mindof either of
both the Parents) is conceived either to giue the wholefoape to

the childyOr els to mix itWhence it is that more differences are

in man,than in any other creature whatfoever
$ feeing the nim~

bleneffe ofhis thoughts, thefwiftneffe ofhis mindeyandthe va-

rietie ofhis wit,do imprint in him images ofmany andfeueral

fajfiions : whereas all other creatures haveunmoveabte minds,

andin their owne kinde alify.

Heliodorus groundeth the whole argument of hisMthU
* Retrattat. opicall hiftory upon fuch an accident, as is to be feen in his

fourth and tenth booke. Saint Auften * likewife relateth

outofsoranusj That a certaine deformed King of Cyprus

was wont to fet before his wife when hee meant to know
her, a moft faire picture $ hoping to effeft by this meanes,

that (he mould bring him forth faire children. Galen alio

inhistreati(e</«?T#e/,

.<fc/ Pi/^alledgethluch another exam-

ple.But feeing this contemplation doth more properly be-

long to Hippocrates his fchollers,it is time forus to leave it,

& to mention other ufes that haue bin made ofthefe Arts.

§ 6. Apelles being carried by tempeft into &gtpt^ du-

ring the reignofthat Ptolome that could neuer abide him

J-

62.
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in Alexanders Court, was brought into danger of his life,

but for the help ofthis Art. For comming to (upper to the

King,deceived by one (uborned by (bme (pightfull enemy,
who had invited h ;m difguiled in the habit of thofe to

whom that office belonged the King was much infenced

againft him $ and calling for all thole officers to know who
had done it, Apelles not feeing the man amongft the com-
panie

;
took vp a cole from the hearth, and drew his pi&ure

upon the wal (b lively,that vpon the firft draught the king

knew the man. Vliny xxxv. 1 o. Julius C<efars Image ex-

preffed in waxe, and hideous to looke on for the three and

twenty wide gaping wounds he haji received,did mightily

ftir up the Romans to revenge his death. AppianmUb, II,

de Bello civili. The Emperor Antoninus$.0 accuftome the
people by little and little to that effoeminate habit of the

Phoenicians, he himfelfe did fo much like, (ent his pifture

beforehim to Komz^ and therby brought to pafle,that the

Romans did heartily congratuhte him at his comming, it

being no new thing to fee their Soveraigne in fuch attyre.

Uerodian. lib.V. Hift. Some Kings did caufe a picture to

bedrawn after theirown fancie , (ending it abroad in the

world, ifby chance any one maid comming (bmwhat neer

theconceived beauty, might be efteemed worthy of fuch a

match. See Claudlamts^de Honorii& Mar?£ nuptik. N ei-

ther did the(e Arts feme onely in Love-Embaflages, but

(bmeumes alfo moft peremptorie Embaflages of peace and

warrehauebeene performed by the meanes of the(e Arts.

ghFabim a General ofthe Romans (ent a letter to the Car-

thag'mians
;
in whi» h was wrirten,that the people ofRome

had (ent the a little white rod ufed by meffcngers ofpeace,

and a Pike, to the end they fhouki chufe either ofthefe

fignes ofpeace or war,& think that alone to be (ent which

T 2 they
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they mould make choice of. The Carthaginians anfwered*

That they would chute neither of both/eeing it was in the

power of thoie that brought them, to leave which they

themfelves would ^ and what was left, the fame mould bee

unto them as chofen. Marcus Varro reporteth. That there

was not lent a rod ofpeace and a Pike
5
but two fmall Tyles,

with iuch arod ingraven in the one
5
and a pike in the other,

SeeAgellius^ noB.Attic, lib.*, cap. 27. Eubata Cyrenaus to

maintaine the taith or Wedlock, disappointed that famous

Strumpet Lais in her luft
?
by carrying the pidture of Lais

along with him to Cyrenavn ftead of the woman her felfe

:

wherefore his wife alfb at his returne erected him a ftatue.

See /Elian lib. x. Var.hift. ca.2. We do love the images ofour

Epift I
Betted, faith Dionyfius the A ntiochian Sophift.,*wkn wee

cannot fee thempresent with us. See alio Mneas the Sophift,

Epift* 1 2 . OvidJib.11.de Ponto, Eleg.S. AndHemdum,Epi-
ftola xiii. verf. 151. The younger Pliny doth exprefle the

fame l 1haue loved the moft compleatyoungman asfervently

\

faith he, * as now Ido require him impatiently. So will it be

unto me a moft acceptable thing to fee fometimes thisfame
image ofhisi

and to looke bacfyupon it -^toftandnow andthen

neere it
y andtogo by it. For if the images we haue in our pri*

vat houfes of them that are dead^ doe very much aftwage our

griefe ^ how much more Jhall thofe images bring that to paffe^

which in a place ofgreat refort do not onlyfhew theirjhape and

countenance
}
but their honor andglory alfo .<? Yea,the firft be-

ginnings of thefe Arts feem to haue proceeded out ofa de-

fireofprolonging thememory of the deceafed , or elfe of
them whofe abfencewould be moft grievous unto us with-

* Lib. l.Mj- out iuch a remembrance. See what fulgentius * reporteth
tb 1. § tmde f tne Egyptian Syrophanes. A Corinthian Maid alfb,

'ikitn dica-
caUgnt fry Love,ventured to put her unskilfull hand to the

firft
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firll: beginnings ofart, drawing lines about the fbadow of

her Lover that was to go a great journey. Whereupon (as

it is the cuftome ofmen to profecute final 1 beginnings with

a ftedfaft ftudy ,her father Dibutades a Potter by his trade,

cut out the (pace comprifed within the lines , and filling ic

with clay, he made a pattern and hardned it in the fire3pro-

fering to Greece the firft rudiments of pi&ure 8c Statuary.

§ 7. Sowasitthenapraife-worthycufVomeobferved

among the Ancients, That they didfhew themfelves for-

ward to confecrate the memories of fuch men as had defer -

ved well of the world : and becaule they could not endure

that vehement longing they had after the vermes of the

deceafed Worthies, they did at once feeke to remedy their

forrow, and to ftirre up other noble fpirits to the love of

vertue. SzeLa&ant.cap.is.deFalfaReligione : Every one

thinketh that honor beftowedupon himfelfefeith Symmachusf * ny t 7^
which hefindeth deservedly to be conferred upon others. And Epiji. 102.

againe in another place, * Whn worthy men receive thefruit *j^ jm

oftheir doings) all they that follow their ftepeps are likewife £///?. 3 7.

filled with hope. The Emperour Tiberius reftored ma-
ny cities ofAfia that were throwne downe in his time by a

fearefull earthquake. The A fiatique Cities therefore ftu-

dying to be thankfull, eredted a Colofle unto Tiberius up-

on the Roman market, at the backe fide of the Temple of
Venus 5 adding like wife the ftatues ofeuery one ofthe Ci-

ties repaired. Phkgon capA3.de Rebus mirabilibus. The
Athenians have erected unto Mfope a moft goodly frame,

faith vh<edrus, * and nave fet a contemptible (lave upon an * Snbfinem

everlafting Bafe : that all might underftand , how theway hbrificundi

of Honour lieth open to every one, and that glory like- fai>ulamm-

wife doth not fbmuch follow the condition ofour birth,as

the vermes ofour 1 ife.

"Berofus
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I

Berofttf did excell in Aftrologie, wherefore the A theni-

ans for his divine prognostications erected him a Statue

with a golden xongue, let up in their publique Schools. See
Pliny, Nat.Lift, lib.vn. cap.?, 7. Jofephus

}
thzt famous wri-

ter ofthe
J
evvifh antiquities, beeing brought to Rome a-

mong other Captives., offered unto the Emperors Veftafian

and Titus, feven bookes he had written about the takingof
Jerufalem. Wh ich books being carefully put up in the pub-
lique Library., there was moreover a ftatue erected him for

the fame ofthat Worke of his. SeeSuidas.

The noble Captain Chabrias was the firft that taught the

Athenians, how to breake the furious aflault of a forward
Enemy by holding vp their fhields

.,
and with a ben t knee

levelling their pikes. This invention of his was fb much
celebrated in all Greece \ that Chabrias would haue his fta-

tuemade in fuch a pofture \ and the A thenians erected him
fuch a one publiquely in the market place.So did alfo cham-
pions afterwards

5 and all other Artificers, when they had
obtained the victory, make their ftatues in this very po-
fture. Corn.Nepos in Chabria. Theftatues ofthe Embaffadors

* Lib. IV. sb Jlaine at Fidena, faith Lrvy, * were jet up at Rome in a moft
v«c» frequentedplace , kpowne by the name Roftra. Florus adderh,

Becaufe they diedfor the Republique. The Athenians alfb

erected a Statue to Anthemocritus, who ypon the like occa-

fion was pulled in pieces by the Megarians. See Harpocra-
* Lib.1. biji. tion in Anthemocitus, Velleius Patercuius * reporteth,
cap, 1 1

, that Alexander the Great ; equefted Lyfippus a fingular toorh^

man infuch things , to make the ftdtues of tfa hor
ft:
men ofhis

troupe that veereflaine at Granicum, as like them as could'bee,

andthatheft)ouldfet hisftatue among them. See alfb Arria~

nus
9
tib.\,(k Exped.Alexandri. When King Porfena was

come to Janiculum, he v/as hindred by the vertue ofCodes

Horatius
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Horalius to march over the Tybcr : for Horatius fuftained

the whole hoft of the Hetrurians, whileft others in the

meane time didbreake down the timber bridge:which be-

ingdone^he leapt with his full armour into the TyberfoAm-

ming over to his other countrymen fafe,in rpiteofa world

of arrowes (hot vpon him ^ attempting a thing ofgreater

fame with pofteritie , than credit , faith Livy,* and the city * LibXI. ah

thankfully acknowledgedfuch a vertue, ereUinghim aftatue

in aplace ofgreat refort kpowne by the name Comitium.

Vertue therefore being thus honoured in men , women
alio were ftirred up to great attempts for the publique glo-

ryofthe Romane ftate : So when delta was giuen in ho-

ftage to Verfenna, with many other noble Virgins , fhee

made her felfe Captaine of the reft, and hauing deceived

their Keepers, got on horfebacke and (warn over the river

Tyber. the Romanes rewardedf& new a vertue in a woman
y

with a new kjnde of honour, faith Uvy in the fame place, for

in memory ofher^ in the mofl eminent part of'Viafacra they

fet up aftatue of a maidon horfebacke. We finde alio, that

unto Caja or Suffetia^ a Veftal Virgin, a ftatue was decreed,

to be (et up in the place (he her felfe mould make choice of :

which addition was no lefle honourable, than that it was

decreed unto a woman. Her defert was,That (he had free-

ly given unto the people that ground which was afterward

called Campus Tihrims. See Plrnyjlib.XXXiv.Nat hift. ca&.

The Soothfayer Accius Navius his flatue, who ait a whet-

ftone with a Rai(br in the pretence oi'tarquinius, to (new

unto the King an eflfecl: ofhis profeflion, was placed on tire

left fide of the Counfel-honfe, upon the ftcps where the

thing was done : the whetftone alfb was to be feene in the

ftme place, tobe a monument unto po(teririe,ofthat mira-

cle, faith Livy, lib,i.abv.c. So were there alfo very often

(tames
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frames ere&ed to preferve the memorie of fome miracu-

ous accidents. Such was the ftatue ofArion 5ofthe which
fee Agellit/t) lib. xvi. Netf. Attic, cap. ultimo. And the An-
thologie ofGi eekeEpigrams, lib.iv.cap. 1 4.where you may
findedfo the ftatue of the Mufician Eunomus mentioned.
The Afpendian Harpe-players ftatue is mentioned by Tul-

lyjib.'w. in Verrem> where fee what Afconim Vedianus faith

concerning that matter. Antonius the Triumvir mixed
iron amongftthecoync called at Rome Denarius :\t was
therefore made an art to eflay that kind ofmony 3 and this

law of trying the coyne was fb well liked by the people,

that ftreetby ftreet they did ered whole ftatues untoG^-
tidianus. SeePtiny, lib.xxxnuNat.hift. cap.y. A&ions
proceeding out of the Hidden commotion of a forward
minde , have been fbmetimes alfo efteemed worthy of the

honour ofa ftatue : for when the menage that Babylon had
revolted, was brought unto Semiramk , whileft fhee was
drefling her head

;
fhe did inftantly runne to recover the ci-

ty, one fide of her haire hanging as yet downe : neither

would fhe fuffer her haire to be medled withall , as long as

the city did hold out againft her. And there was upon this

occafion a ftatue erected her at Babylon , in the fame habit

fhe did haftily run in to revenge her felfeofthe Rebels. See
Valerius Maximus^ lib.\x.cap. 3 . ex ex t£.

1 Bupalus and Anthermus, to fport themfelves and the fpe-

c"tators3made the ftatue of HipponaUes the Poet, who was
halfe a Dwarfe,and ofan hard favoured countenance. But
when they had moft contumelioufly publifhed this worke
offheirs in great companies of fcoffing and bufie mockers

5

Hipponaftes, as fbmedoe report, fell upon them with fuch

bitter inveftives of lambichg verfes, that they made rather
1

f choice ofan halter, than to endure his revenge any longer. I

Suidasr
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Suidas in Hipponax. Acron. in vi Epod. See alio Pliny

f

xxxvi. 5.

TheQueene Artemifta having conquered Rhodes^ ere-

cted amonument of her vidorie in the city, making two
brafen flatties, whereof the one reprefented the city, the

other reprefented her (elf5 branding the city with reproch-

full markes. Religion afterwards hindering the Rhodians
to deface this monument,becau(e dedicated tropa?es might
not be removed, they built a houfe about it , covering it

with a Grecian roofe, to hide it from the view of all men
$

commanding the place to be called Abaton, that is, an unac-
ceffibk phct.Fitruvius lib.II. architect.cap.3. There have
been very often ftatues erected unto thofe that by the fa-

vourof Kings and Emperours were lifted vp above other

men. So doth Suetonius * report, that Sejanus his golden * in liberie

images were fetup every where. Andjfozw^/teachethus cap. 65.

againe, by the example ofthe fomQSejanusjThat there was
moft commonly the fame earneftnefle ufed in pulling them
downe, thathadbeen ufed in creeling them, when theEm-
peror did but begin to frown a little upon the much admi-
red and flattered Favourit. SeeJuve#alt

Satyrs, verf. $6.

Claudius the Emperour erected a ftatue unto Simon Magus^
adding this title, Simoni Deo Sancto. See Tertul-

lian\\\% Apolog. adverj.Gentes, cap. 1 3 . The importunate

curiofitie of forae men at Rome brought topafle, that for-

mer ages have feen the ftatues otAnnibal within the wals of
the city. See Pliny^ /M.xxxiv. Nat.hifi. cap.6. King Ptolo-

^einmemoryofaninceftuousaffedion, commanded £>/-

nochares to hang up his fifter Arfinoe in the ayre : he thei e-

foreplacedaLoadftone in the Vault of the Pharian Tem-
ple,which drew up the miferable woman by her iron haire. V

See Avfonws in Mofella. Pliny^ Z^.xxxiv. 'Nat.hifl. cap.\\. \
V Suidas
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Suidas in Magnetic. Cedrenus^ ad annum undecimum Theodo*

fiilmp, A ittv ugh it appeareth now in all thefe alledged

examples. That ftatues were erected upon (evcrall occafi-

ons3 yet was this alwayes the chkfeft motive
y
That gene-

rous Ipirits feeing Vertuefo mucnhonoured3 mould like-

wife be provoked unto vertuous aclions. There k goodrea-

fonjxhy tfo memory ofgreat vertuesfhould b<J reputed a acre<sk

thing-seeing agreat many doe delight mere invertuous cour-

fes if thefavourable eftimation ofgoodmen do not perifh with

thept^ fryth Seneca, lib. iv. de Benefcap. 3 o . The rewards of
goodandbadmen makgmen good or bad. Few hauefo much

goodnefte by nature^ at not to chufe orftmnne honefl or diponefi

thingsj as theyfee othermenf^eedwellor ill by them. The reft,

when thyfee that the reward oflabor^ vigilancyy <indfrugality

is befteweduponlazineffe, drowJtneJfey andluxurie^ftudy alfo

to obtaine thefame rewards by thefame meanes others have ob-

tainedthem : they do therefore defire to be and tofeemefuch as

thofe were 5 andwhileft they doefo much defire to bee Uke them
i

they are quhkgly made likethemfiXth. Pliny in his Panegyrick

Oration. Becaufe by the ornaments beftowed vpongood men^

we areftirredvp to imitate them^ and an emulatingvertue is

ledby thehonours conferredupon others. Hence it was>thn in

the rudeft times ofantiquitiejhofe that excelledin vertue^ be-

ing exprefjedby thehandofArtjvere tranfmitted io the memo-
rie ofpofteritie. ^nd it were to be wifhedjhat the bafe remif-

neffeofflatterers hadnot afterwards any thing derogatedfrom
that glory 5 although thofe honours are not to be efteemed ofe-
quailvaluejhat are obtainedby uneqall meanes. Symmachus
lib.x. Epift.25.

* Lib.xxxh. Images ofmenwerefeldome expreffed, faith Pliny^
* but of

Nat. hifi. fjfc})omiy asforfome noble a& had deferredperpetuitie . Firft.

w cah 4- forviUory in one or other of thefacred Games> but moft ofail
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of the Olympian games,where it was thecuftom to connectate

theftatues ofallthem thathad overcome : and ifany hadover-

come thrice in thefaidGames ^ theirftmilitude was exprejfed

outoftheir very Urnmes-^whkh kinde offtatues were called

Iconioe ftatux. This cuftome hath afterwards beene received

in the whole world by a moft curteous ambition
^for ftatues

have now begun to bee an ornament ofthe marketplaces in all

municipall townes :ftok it alfo an ordinary thing toprorogate

the memory of men 3 and to write upon the bafesfuch titles of

honours', that all Ages might reade them there\ left they Jhould

be read only uponSepulchres. Priva't houfes likewife and their

halls afterwards became h:

fo marketplaces : the reff>e& Clients

bore their patrons firft inftituted to worfl'ip them after thk

maner. The publique libraries were alfb furnifhed with the

golden, (ilver
3
and braffe Images of thofe whofe immortall

foules did fpeake in thefe places. This was at Rome the in-

vention ofk finius PolliOjfi ith Plinyt
* who when he diddedi- * Ltf.xxxv,

catea Library, made a commonwealth of wits. Tetk it not N(t - hift.

eafiiformetofay, whether the Kings of Alexandria and Per-
cab 2-

gamus,tv/v? ere&edlibrariesforftrife,did it before him or not.

See the younger Pliny, lib.lV . cap.i%. And although the

Images of the deceafed wereonely dedicated in publique

Libraries, yet hath the veneration of learning prevailed fb

much 3
that the image of Af. Varro alone before his death,,

fhould find a place in the Library publifhed by Afinite Vol-

Ho. See PlinyJib.v'u. Nat.hift.cap. %o. As for private Li-

braries, Martial* teacheth us
3 That in them the Imaees of ^jfir*'

fach Writers aswere as yet forgiving, might bee admitted.
mtt

?

Our forefathers had images in their halls, that defcrvedtobee

lookedupon
y
(ayth Pliny^ * not theworks offorrein Artificers, * Lib.xxxv.

notabkfor the braffe or the marble. Faces exprejfed in waxe
ttm "ly*

J
were orderlyplacedin every hollvwmffcfittedforfuch uje, that

c™' *

V 2 there .
'
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%

there might not want Images to accompany th:funerals ofeve*

ryfamily ^ undalwayes when any one was dead^ the whole people

ofthatfamilyy as many as ever'had' beenefamous
}
werepresent

there. The degrees alfo of Kindred ftforth in garlands 3
did

reach unto thepainted Images : and the roomes mer the Court-

yard, where their records and evidences were kept , didabound

with booths and monuments ofnoble deedsperformedwhen th?y

were in authoritie. Without doores about tlw haunfe orfrontier

there did appeare other Images ofgreatffiritsjheffoyles taken

from their enemies beingfaftned there^that the buyer might not

breake them off. The houfes themselves did triumph ^ though

their mafters were changed : fo was this alfo agreat pricking

oftheir mindes, thehoufes dai'y upbraiding them, that an un-

warlike mafier didfiep into another mans triumph* We n:uft

needs bring in here the words of Salluftius • I have often

* Ve BeBo heard, faith hee, * that Q. Maxumus, P.Scipio 3 and other

Jugmtk great men ofour city , were wont to fay^ That they felt their

mindes mightily inflamed to vertue when they did but lookg

upon the Images of their Ancefiors:not that therewas anyfuch

force in that wax andfigure^ but that the memory oftheir fa-
mous atts did kindle this flame in the brefls of brave men
which couldnot be quenched^untill by a vertuom courfe they

had attained to theirfame andglory. See alfb ValerMaximus
lib.v. cap.8.Exemplo%.

*Lib.xxxvii Julius C£far> as iris reported by Dio Caffius^ * feeing a

ftatue ofthe Great Alexander in Hercules his Temple at

. GadeS) fetched many a deepe figh3 pittifullybemoaning his

owne condition,That he had not yet by any noble ad con-

fecrated his memory unto eternitie.

A s they had now the images of their noble anceftors in

their halls, Co did they very often carry them about in their

rings. Lentulusdi, mod defperate companion ofCateline,

had
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had -Ms grandfathers image ingraven in the ring hee did

weare, and fealed his Letters with ic. I havejhewed t/oe Ut-
ters unto Lentulus, faith Tully, * asking liimwhther hee * Orat. 3. in

knew thefeale ; which being confejffed by him^ It is truly
^ fayd ^ Ctihnam

/3 afeak very well knownejbeing the image ofyourmoftfamous
grandfather^ who lovedhis countrey and countreymen dearely •

and thisfyeechleffe image might very welhaue recalledyoufrom

fuch wicked attempts. Left therefore any fuch reproches

fhould light upon aay noblebranch ofan ancient ftocke^all

fuch as were allyed to great houfes
?
did by a juft (everity

refiafeto acknowledge fuch noble monfters as began to dar-

ken the brightnefle oftheir anceftors. The fbnne ofsripto

Jfricanus was fet upon by the whole kinred, when (hame-

fully degenerating,he did nothing but difgrace the images

of his glorious father and famous Uncle. His kinsfolkspul-

ledthe ringfrom his hand
3
faith ValeriusMaximus, * in which * Lib.iii.c.^

Scipio Africanus his headwas ingraven. Exempli 1.

§ 8 . Vi&ure in my opinion was moft ofallbrought in re-

queftat Rome, by M. Valerius Maximus Meflala, who being

then Generally placedat a fide of Curia HofKIia thepi&ure of
that battellwherein he overcame the Carthaginians and Hie-

ron in Sicily 3
the foure hundredfourefcore andtenthyeere

ofthefounding ofthe city. Pliny xxxv. 4 . The glory of the

Scene made the Art morefamous at Rome. Tor the Scene of
Claudius Pulchcv his Playes was very much Wondered at for

the excellencie ofpitture -^feeing Crowes deceivedby the image
}

cameflying to thsjimilitude ofthepainted Tiles. Pliny, Lib.

xxxv. cap. 4.

There is in the mention of Pi&urc apretre tale divulgedof
Lepidus,r*7:»0m the time ofhis Triumvirat being lodgedby the

Magiflrates ofa certaine towne in a thicke woodded place
3
he ~

expoflulated the next day with them after a threatKing man-
*

ner
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ner^ becaufe hisjleepe had been broke by thepaging ofbirds :

but they having hung round about the Place a dragon fainted

upon a long role ofparchment made the birds hold theirpeace :

andfo was it afterwards knowne that- this was the way to re-

ftraine them. Plin. xxxv, 1 1 . The two following examples,

although they doe not directly appertaine to this place,

waere we doe reckon up the manifold ufe of Fi&ure, yet

may we rehearfe them here by the way, fince by them we
are taught that unreafonable creatures are fbmetimes as

well mooved by theirowne image repreiented in the water

or in alooking-glafle, as thefe birds were frighted by the

likenefle ofa painted dragon. A horfe knowing what a lin-

gular ornament his mane is unto him, ufeth to be proud of

it: thole therefore that goe about to have their mares cove-

red by he-afles, when they finde them after a fierce manner

fcorne fuch an unequall match, ufe to clip their manes and

fb to drive them to the water: whereupon is it anuluall

thing that the mare feeing the pride of her necke gone,

groweth more tractable and admitteth the afle : fee Mlian.

lib. XII, de Animalib. cap. i o. as alfo Jul. Pollux\ onomaQ*

lib. I, cap. 1 r . A parret is by cozenage taught to imitate :

for they that will teach her, doe hide themfelvesbehindea

great looking-glafle, fpeaking there what they would have

her learne:the parret therefore weening to fee another pra-

ting parret in the glaffe, maketh hafte to fpeak the language

ofa bird ofher owne feathers : fee Photius in Excerptis ex

lib.V. Theodori epifcopiTarfi contra Fatum. What we have

asyetfpoken concerning the manifold ufe of thefe Arts of

imitation, might very well fuffice, ifwe had not met in di-

verfe good Authors with many more parages of this na-

ture. Wherefore I cannot forbe ire, but I muft needs adde

fbme examples $ being fully perfwaded, that as all of them

doe
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doe not want the delight ofvarietie, fb will fbme ofthem

affoord the profit ofinftru&ion.

§ 9. Acupingere to paint with a needle was the invention

ofthe Phrygians, and for that reafbn were the embroderers

called Phrygians,fj h Vlimt lib.vii)^ nat.hift.lib.vm
i
ca.$8.

Although Lucanm *feemeth to attribute this fame glorie * ub. x.

unto the Egyptians alio. But ofthis,God willing,elfwhere. %,&•/. 1 42.

T'extilis piftura^, tapeffry-worke is mentioned by name
in the beginning ofTullie his fourth booke againft Ferns

:

fbdoth Val. Maxin/us *vehte that the armie ofAntlochus * Lib. IXy
King ofSyria fet up pavilions adorned with woven images, cap. r. ix.

Lucretius at kn^th^bumingfeversfiallleaveyou never a whit extt 4«

footer, fayth he*, ifyou tojfe in woven imagerie andrichJcar- * jjyt jj
let, then ifyou lie under meane and ordinarie coverings. - wrf. 3 4.

Among many feverall forts ofthis kindofworkmanihip

there have been anciently renowned Attaint, veftes, Baby-

lonica texta Chlamydesmilitares^Diadematd regit .Zgyptio-

rum^jkdaica vela^ Veplum Palladis^Togapitta.

Mtalica veftes^ Attalian cloaths got their name ofAtta-
la* a moft wealthy King otPergamus, who firft ofall made
gold to be woven in cloaths, fayth Plink lib. viii, nat. hift.

cap. 48. When Silius * therefore fpeaketh of Attalian *Sf*bfiaelik

hangings wrought with a needle,wee muft understand no- XlV.&bel-

thing elfe by the name ofAttalian hangings, but rich and lo ^HniC0'

fumptuotis hangings ^ feeing the ancient Authors every

where doe call magnificent houfhold-ftuffe by the name of
Attalian houfhold ftuflfe,becauie the fayd King wasexcee-*

ding ftately and fumptuous in all manne** ofthings.
Babylonica texta^ Babylonian weavings have their name

from Babylon $ feeing it hath been the practice ofthis Citie
chiefly to weave divers colours in the painted hangings, * |
fayth Plinie lib. viii,. nat. hift. cap. 4 8.

Chlamydes
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Chlamvdes milium\ the painted caflbckes of louldiers

and the riding coates ofhorfemen were very much ufed a-

mong the Ach<eans by Philopvmen his adv ice,who meant to

bring his Country-men from the love offrivolous elegan-
cies to a more neceflary and honeft likingofbrave armour

5

perfwadinghimfelfe that their magnanimitie and courage

would be mightily enflamed by the very light offuch orna-

ments : even as H0«wbringeth in Achilles longing, when
new and coftly armour was brought before his eyes,that he

might trie his valour in them : fee Plutarch in the life of
vhilffpcemen.

Diademata regum M^yptiorum, the diademes of the 1E-
gyptian Kings were round about befet with the figures of
afpes, wrought in feverall colours $ the invincible force of
a provoked foveraigne being insinuated by the deadly bite

ofanafpe: for it was never knowne that any oneefcaped

death., after he had been ftung by that kinde offerpent : fee

/Elian, lib, VI. de Animalib. cap. 38.

Juda'ica velaJewifh vailes were moftcommonly notable

for all men kindeofmonfters as men conceive when they

doe imagine the wonders offtrange Indian countries : fee

Claudianus lib. I. in Eutropinm^ verf. 355.
Peplum Palladisfhc flag ofPallas adorned with the over-

throw ofthe fool-hardy giants that fought againft heaven,

was carried about by the Atlxnians every fifth yeere in the

pageants oftheirPanathenaikefoIemni tie: feeSuidas, as

alfb Virgilin Cirk.

Togapalmatawasz gowne Co called of the branches of

palme-trees that were wrought in it : the gowne defewe-dby

them^jxhlfidorus Hifyal.Origitiumlib.YXk.tlMt haiover-

wme their enemieSyVpascalledTogaprimata : it was called

aljo Toga pidt8L
7
4paintedgwne,fir the vi&eries andpalme-

trees
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trees that were wovenin it. And as it hath been (hewed a-

bove that the Tofcanes made the firft ftatues in Italie, fo

muft we likewife obferve here that this kinde of ornament

hath alfo beene derived from the (aid Tofcanes. Our ance-

ftours,fayth Sal/uftius*, have fallen thegreaterpart of'the en- * z>e M#
fignes ofMagiftratesfrom the Tofcanes. Macrobiut doth con- Catilin.

firme the fomzftuttus Hoftillusjhefonne ofHoftus,andthird

King ofthe Romanes, fayth he*, didfirft of all inftituteat *Lt£.I7.S*-

Rome the ufe of the Chariot offtate, called Curulis fella $ the 'ws*/. c. 6.

Sergeants, called Lictores 5 the Gownes, called Toga pi&a3

rfWToga prsetexta 5 b?/w& were allornaments ufed by the E-

trurian Magiftrates : fee alfb Silius Jtalicus lib. VIII. <te &/-

/* Punico.

§ 10. The Citie gates and the doores ofprivate houfes

were in ancient times notable for the picture of Minerva

that was painted upon them$ (b was Mars alfo painted at the

firft entrance ofthe fuburbs: toinfinuate, that within the

Citie walls, as alfo within the walls of private houfes all

things muft be performed by the counfell ofMinerva $ but

that the out- ftreets lying out ofthe towne, are to bepro-

te&ed by Mars. Schol. vet. in Mfchylum. Tzetzes inLjco-

phronn Caffandram.Some for all that did wot (b much pour-

tray Minervaupon the doores oftheir houfes, as any other

God or man they would themfelves.We doe fee this in Au-

fonius hisEpigrammes, where * he doth moft pleafantly *Epigr.i<$.

mock an obfcure fellow, which for his great wealth would

feeme to be fbmebodie ^ but having no pedegree to (hew

for himfelfe, be did vilifie the noble names ofmoft flourifh-

ing times, and embrace Mars, Romulus, and Remus, calling

them the firft parents, painting them upon his doores, and

feting them up in his hall, as ifhis nobilitie had been deri- \
ved from thefefoundersofthe Citie. A great doggetyed

X '

in
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in a chaine was painted upon the wall neere the Porters

lodge 3 and above him there was written. Cave. Cave.
Can EM. Arbiter Saiyrko.

On many little fhed-fhops thebattell betweene weefiils

and mice was raoft commonly pourtrayed. Ph<edrus FabuU
LXIV.And as by the means of this picture they diddraw and

entertaine their cuitomers, fbon the contrary,did they put

boyes, and other idle feliowes farre from their ftalls, by

painting two makesupon theoutfide ofthem $ forbidding

everyone to make water in the corners oftheir ftalls, by

fhewing unto them the religion of the place. There is no

* Ad lerfum placewithout hk peculiar Genius^ fayth Servius* and this

85. libti jame Genius isfor the mop part exprejjed by the image ofa
VJEnad.

fnake. SeedfoCornutus upon the 1 1
3 verfe of Perjius his

firftSatyre, where he doth fpeake of this cuftome ufedby

the (hop-keepers. To all the Citie gates in the meane time,

to private houfes, baths, (tables al(b> and to be fhort, to e-

very place and corner ofthe Citie there did belong many a

thoufmd Geniuffes, asAurel. Prudentius reporteth lib. II.

contra symmachum.Eponadfo and fbme (iich like faces wefe

painted neere the rank-fented mangers : (ee Juvenal. Satjh

rh VIII. Theuddinda Queene of the Longobards built her

pallace in Modicia^xxd caufed therein (bmething to be pain-

ted ofthe deeds ofthe Longobards : it is clearely perceived

in thispicture how theLongobards in thofe times did cut the

haire oftheir heads., whatmanner ofcloaths and habit they

went in : for (having themfelves^hey did make their necke

bare to the hinder part of the head 5 whereas their other

haire did hang; downe as low as their mouthybeing on both
fides divided by the partingofthe forehead:they had loo(e

J and for the moft part linnen garments, mch as the Anglo-

Saxons doe weare
?
adorned with broad lace woven of di-

vert
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verfe colours : t.hey had flioes open almoft to the upperpart

oftheir great toes
;
ftretched with latchets from the one fide

to the other : they afterwards begun to ufe hofe, drawing
over them fbme thicker kind of ftock-hofe3when they were
to ride 5 but in this have they followed the cuftome of the

Romanes ; fee Paulus Diaconus degefiis Longobardomm^ lib.

lVy cap.2^.
The monuments ofMartyrs were adorned with paint-

JngSj letting forth all the circumftances of the butcherlike

crueltie ufed againfl: the Saints ofGod :fee Prudentius in the

pa/lion of Cajfiavus the Schoolemafter,who was by hisown
jchool-boyes, the tyrant forcing.them thereunto, prickt to

death wjt(i the fharpe points oftheir writing bodkins : fee

the lame Prud. alfb in the paflion ofHippoljitus : and Paulus

Diaconus lib. IV. degefiis Longobard. cap. 1 7.

Such as had efcaped a dangerous^ckneflej were wont to

have jEfculapius painted in the rooms they did moft fre-

quent
$
profeffing their thankfulnefTe by a continuall wqr-

(hipping of fo favourable a God : fee JJbanins Declam.

xxxix.

The pictures ofthem that had fuffered fhip-wracke, or

were egregioufly injured by other men,have been mentio-

ned alreadie, lib. ^cap. IV, § 4.

The ftiips-caftle behinde was moft commonly adorned

with the picture ofone or,other God,upto whofe protecti-

on and,patronage the whole (hip was committed $ and this

Patron ofthe (hip was for the moft part fet forth in gold

and,glorious colours : fee Virgil. lib.X. Mneid. and Valer.

Flaccus lib. VII

I

3 verf. 292.

When Painters did imitate in their pictures fuch things

as thole thathad an entercourfe ofmutuall hofpitality were

wont to fend one to another, they did call fuch pictures

X 2 Xe»ia
7
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Xenia, fayth Vitrnvius> lib.V I. Architeft. cap. i o. Vhiloftra-

ins at the end ofhis firft booke ofImages defcribeth fach a

pifture.

Msantrum is a kinde ofpainting named after the Cmili-

tude of the manifold turnings and windings made by the

river Meander : fee Pompeius Feftus.

W hen Mm&na and Varro were ./Ediles, they cut at Lace-

ddmon out ofbrick walls a certain kind ofplaiftering work
for the excellency ofpainting, and brought it to Rome in

woodden frames,to adorn the place called Comitium with-

al 1 : fee Plinie lib. xxxv. nat. hifl.cap. 1 4. and Vitruvius lib*

II. Archit. cap.B. M.Agrippa fet up in the hotteft part

ofthe Baths little pictures, fitting them in the marble. Plin.

lib. xxxv. nat. hip. cap. 4.

Pavements ofcheckerwork had their originall in Greece

by an art much laboured after the way of pi&Ure, till they

have been put out by another kinde ofworkmanfhip called

Lithoftrota, that is, ftrowed over with (tones : and this fee-

meth tohave been that worke we call Mufaike-worke. So-

*Lib.xxxi $ fas wasmopfamous in this kinde ofworkefityth. Plinie * , r»ho

Nat. bifi. pavedat Pergamus the houfe they did call Alaroton oecon,

cap* 25. that is3 the uvjwepthoufe: becaufehe hadcounterfeited out of
little anddivnfly colouredftones thefcraps ofbroken meat that

nfe to befwept away even as ifcarelejly they hadbeen left upon

the groundrthe drinking pigeon is there moft admirable^ darke-

ning the waterwith thejhadow ofher head^whilefi anotherfnat^

cheth array the meat : you mayfee other pigeons play upon the

brimme ofthepots mouth:others fit afunning^and doe nothing

but claw andpickjheir ownfeathers. The ciprefle tree alfb is

drawne into paintings in hiftoricall worke,overfhadowing

5 huntings, navies,and other imagesofthings with a thinne
3

fhort, and greene leafe. Plin. lib.xvi. nat. hift. cap. 3 3

.

Among
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Among the principal! fbuldiersthey were called imagine
rii or imaginiferi, which carried the images oftheEmpe-
rours : fee Vegetius lib. II. de Re military cap. 7.

"Egypt dyeth filver alfb,that it may behold its Anubis up-
on drinking-veffels ^ and doth notgrave filver3but paint it.

That filver afterwards is applied to the makingoftrium-
phall ftatues $ and, which is a wonder, that dimme bright-

nereis highly efteemed : fee Plinie lib.XKXlU. nat. hift.

cap. 9.

Glaflei's moft proper for picture, fay th Plinie^ lib. xxxvi,

cap. 2 6.

Tortoife (hells, though they were never fb full offpots,
yet did they Ibmetimes paint them. Seneca de Benef. lib.viij

cap. 9.

Bufkins painted, are mentioned by Ovid. Amorum lib. ii.

Eleg. 18. as alio AmorumJib* vk.Eleg. 1

.

Calendars p3.iDX.edj Ovid, circa initlnmlibri primi Fopo-

rum*

Belts painted, Apukius lib. X. Metamorph.

Painted bridles, ovid. IV. Metam.

Painted quivers
y
Ovid I 1. Metam. &paffim alibi.

Painted tents, Claudianus lib. \. de Stiliconh laudib.

verf.i$j»

Painted fhields were at the firft proper onely to valiant

men : inthe times ofour ancefiors^ fayth Servius
*
3
theflields * I» '& v".

ofvaliant men werepainted 5 thefluids' offrefl- waterfouldi-
&™*d.

erson the contrary andofunmanly cowards,were unpainted.

But it feemeth chat all had afterwards promifeuoufly fbme

kinde ofpainting : leaflthefouldkrsjhwldat any timein the

tumult ofa batteltrpander from their feHow-fouldiers, fayth

Vegetius*, feverall cohorts had{everailmar}q paintedon their * !**• N • &%

fiields^caikdd\gm2.tai
>
and this cupme doth as yet hold: the ^*g'

X 3 name
c ? "
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name ofthefruldiernoas likgwife writtenen the infidepf every

one hisfiield, as alfo io what exhort and centuriethe owner did

belong. As for the primitive times under the firft Chriftian

Emperours, Prudentlus teacheth us, that fhields were then

marked ocherwife$c/.vi/? beingwoven in gUfleringgoldfi.yt\\
* Db. 1. con- he *, didadorne thepurple Church-flagges^ Chriflwas drawne
trs Symma- for an er̂ g^g upon ihefaieldt, and a crojfe added to the higheft

creftsy didjhine afterthe manner offlaming fire. Marke here

by the way
3
that as thecrefrsof their head-pieces werea-

*Lib.U.E- domed with the crone, fb^ayth Saint Hkrome* that the

pft.fan iU picture ofthe crone did adde a great deale of grace to the
1 5 • purple robes ofKings, and to the brighteft gemnaes oftheir

diademes.

Statues were fometimes alfb painted over : not after that
*Likxxxm, manner /V/*e fpeaketh of, when he fayth* that they were
Nat. hip. painted with vermilion jbqpthey werenow and then pain-
cab 7* ted with all fuch coloursas are ufcd about pictures : fb doth
* Lib. IX. Paufanias * witnefle, that there was at Creufts an image of

Bacchus made ofplaifter-ftuffe, and all over adorned with
picture. The Egyptians alio in their banquets ufe to carry

about a dead bodie madeofwood,but fb well wrought and
painted over.> that it can hardly be difcerned from.a true

dead bodie : fee Herodotus lib. II. hifl. The fame Author
mentioneth fuch another ftatue in the famebooke, where
he fpeaketh ofa v/onderfull cuftome of burying the dead,

anciently ufed among the Egyptians.-and in his third book
he doth relatethe like ofthe Ethiopians. Although Statues

might fometimes be painted over after the manner ofPi-
ctures, yet were unpainted Statues molt in ufe- becaufe

they were more fit to endure the open aire, and the neat-

5 neffeofworkmanfhip could be a great deale better percei-

ved in bare Statues then in the painted ones,feeing the true

ftroke
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ftrokeofArt was blotted out or at leaft dulled in them by
the deccitfulnefle of gallant colours. Wherefore I now
proceed to the ufe offuch kinde ofStatues, and all for ts of
workmanihip appertaining unto them.

§n.I know very well how great a matter I undertake,
and that it is not very eafie to fet downe in a few leaves the
infinite varietieofthe ancient Statues, together with the
manifold ufe ofthem,I fhall therfbre contract my difcourie,

not describing every one ofthefe things accuratly,but con-
tentingmy felfe to mention fbme ofthem onely.

^
^g*r,was the breft-plateof/W/<//,madeby the Cyclopes:

fee Virgil lib.vni. Mneid : fb (ayth serviusUpon that place,

Mgk isproperly abrefi-plate ofkraffi^having thehead ofGor-
go in the midfl : andwhen this cuirafe or breft-plate is upon

thebrefi ofaGod9 it is then called^Egis 5 when it is upon the

breft ofa man> as wefee in the ancientftatues ofEmperours^ tt

goeth by the nameofLories Minerva is conceived to have that

headupon her breft^ becaufe that is thefeat of her TPtfedome^ by

vphichfhee confoundeth her adverfaries^ making them fottifl)

andno leffefenfeleffe then any coldftone,

Agoraius Hermes•, was abrafen frame ofMercurie^retted
upon the Market-place,neer the porch commonly knowne
by the name Poecile $ thisfhtue was round about written

with letters : fee Lttcian in Jove tragcedo : fee alfb Paufanias

ttidAriftophanes.

Agjieus or Agyllem^ was the name ofthat coxxxmy-Apollo
whofe ftatues were erected in villages. Comment, vet.in Ho-
rat. lib. IV. Carm. Ode 6 . Macrob lib, I. SaturnaL cap. y.Ste-

phanus deVrbi' us. Hefychinr. Harpocra*ion. Suidas.

Antefixa, were artiftciall things made of clay and fatte-

ned under the eaves ofhoufes : fee Feftus Pompeius in Ante-

fixa, with Jof Scadger his obfervations upon that place.

Antelii
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Anteliidii were the Gods fet up abroad without the

doores. Hefychius^ Aries^ teftudo mufculus, and other en-

gines ofwarre made and named after the flmilitude of(eve-

rail beafts, are every where mentioned and defcribed in

ancient Authors.

Bafcania were called the ridiculous figures fmiths ufed to

hang before their furnaces, to divert envie : fee Pollux lib.

* Adverfum VII, onomaft. cap. 24. So doth huftathius * alio teach us

45 5 • Odyjj\ that there were in old times neere all chimneys almoft fbme
**• earthen Vulcans fet up, feeing that God was theprefidenc

ofthefe Arts wroughtby fire.

Bulla aurea
y
was a childifh ornament none might weare

butfiichaswere&ge/w*, that is, fuch as were free-borne.

As for the Ubertini , or fuch as came from a race that had
fbmetimesbeen bond-men, fcortea bulla, fuch an ornament

*VidtAfcom- ofleather was their weare*. Itfeemeth moreover to have
um Ycdiamtm been a priviledge ofthe ingenuous or free- borne ladsone-
m orat.iu.

]v?that they had in thisornament the figure ofa heart hang-

rem.
ing upon their breft. Some doe beleeve

)
fay th Macrobius*,

* Lik\. $<*- that it hath been appointedunto theingenuous children to hang

turnal. thefigure ofa heart in thegoldenornament that hung upon their

cf. 6. breftythat lookingupon thefe ornaments theyjhouldthinkjhem-

felves then onely to be men, when they did excell in things ari-
**"* fog ou* °fawtfe andunderftanding heart:they doe beleeve alfo

that there hath been given them agowne garded about with
purpk filke^ that tythtsornament ofapurpleftitch theyjhould

beput in minde hovp well a modeft bafhfulneffe doth become
them.

Caduceus. Servius his words areworth noting ^ The rods

* aa r °fambaffadors or heralds were not without caufe tyed about

^mZi vithtvofWt'fiyth he*,feeingtheyarefenttodifpofetwo

Aiml hoftile armies to a mutuall reconciliation^ making thmfor-
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g?/ //;e ranckgur oftheir inveterate malice and to become one
$

even as two venemousferpents
3
notwithflanding the deadlypoi-

fon which is in them, couple themselves mofi lovingly together.

Some interpret it otherwiie 5 the ambajjadors rod, fayth an-

other *
5
is apraightfiickjvith twofnafys winding themselves * Schlhjlir

from two contraryfides one about another, and holding their in $*• !•

heads oppefite one againft another : the meffengers ofpeace u[e
*w*9«™**.

to carryfuch a rod $ and it is heldunlawfull to hurt/them whe-

therfoever theygoe : theftraight picfafigritfiethiheforce of
lm

ingenuoujlyfreefpeech : the image oftlxfnakgs at either fide,

fignifieth the contrary parties : forfo doth an upright andrefo-

lutejpeech goe thorough both the armies-: fee alfb Velybius lib.

Ill, hifi. and Suidas. Fulgentius giveth Us a peculiar reafbn

why fuch a rod was moft commonly attributed unto Mercu-

rie : a rod tyed about with ferpents fayth he*
D is attributed * Lib.l.Mj-

$000 Mercurie - becaufe hegiveth the Merchants fome times an f^-

txtraordinariehugepower^ which is fignified bythefcepter-
7

fometimes afore hurt, which is infinuatedby theferments'.

Canes aurei atque argentei^Alcinous his palace had at both

fides ofthe entance golden and filver dogges, that feemed

to keepe' the watch there : lee Homer Odyff. H verf. 9 1

.

Charila^ achildimimagementioriedby Plutarch in g>u<£-

flionibm Greek, ^12.
Cicada aure£, the Athenians did anciently weare golden

grafle-hoppers in the curled lockes oftheir haire,(ayth Thu-

cidideslib. I. hifl. and the old Scholiafl oMerveth there.,that

they did fb3becaufe the grane-hopper is a mdficall creature^

or elfe, becaufe they would feeme to be Autochtones^ boa-

fting themfelves not tobe brought into that countrie from
any other place, but that the place of their abode was alio

the place oftheirbreeding, even as grafle-hoppers come of
the earth. The Ioniansalfo, as being but a colonie ofthe

Y Athe-

»
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Athenians^ kept this cuftome a good while : fee ThuciJ, in

the fayd place. The inhabitants ofSamos did the like : £ee

Afius his verfes allcdged by Athen&us lib.xn. Deipnefoph.

Citevii ^ this was the name of a fine and pratling image

carried about in the pompe of great (blemnitics, to make
folkes laugh : fee Feflus Yompeius.

Cubicnk falutatoria-^the chambers where they did waite,

which after the old Raman* fauYion would falute great no-
ble-men in the morning,were filled with all mannerofima-

* In Af/gufto, ges : feePlinie lib. xvT
. nat.hifl. cap. 1 1 .Suetonius * feemeth

<*/>. 7- to call thefe images Cubicnkres imagines : fee CaJsuborns

hisobfervations upon thefe words.

Currus Darii regis $ King Darius his chariot was adorned

on both fides with images wrought of filver and gold : the

yoke, as it was diftinguifhed with precious ftones, fb did it

fupport two golden images a cubite high, whereofthe one
offered to fight with the other : there was alfb between
thefe an Eagle, that did ftrctch forth her wings, confecra-

ted : fee gjZurtius lib. iii, cap. 3.

Delphmes 5 fbme artificial! drinking-veflels made after

the manner ofa dolphin, were called delphines:m& Co fayth

*,Lib.xxxiii. Vlinie* thzt C.Gracchus had delphines that cofthim five

cap. 11. thoufand feftertios a pcund. vitrwvius * doth mention
* I

f?'n'
J*r~ brafen dolphines among the parcels that make up water-

'c' 1 2
workes. Ships ofwarre carried alfb engins of iron,made af-

ter the fimilitude ofdolphins : fee Thucydides lib. vii. hift.

and his Scholiaft.

Dracones militares-^AiXitaxie. banners made after the like-

neffe ofdragons, are mentioned by S. Auflin ^ thefiandards

* Lib. 1 7, dt wd militarie dragons , fayth he *, infinuate unto us the Gene-

Jattr.Chift. rails will by the means ofcurejes.SeealfoNazianzenecrat.i.

cap. 2. As for the enfignes ufed in warre
a
feverall Nation s had fe-

verajl
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verall forts ofthem$ yea one and the fame Nation did often

alter banners:the Boeotians made the image ofSphinx their

ftand ard, as it is reported by Latfant.upon Stat. Papinivs*. * Ad verfum

The Indian troupes of horfemen carry upon long fpeares 252 Hbri

golden and filver heads of gaping dragons, with a thinne fepimi The-

filke ftreamer doubled and ait in length 3fter the fhape of *•***"•

a dragons body t Co that the winde entring at themouth,

fillcth the filke and maketh it ftirre, and winde, and hide as

living and raging dragons ufe to doe : fee Suidas^ where he

fpeaketh ofthe Indians.

So doth the fomeSuidas alfo attribute fuch enfignes unto

the Scythians. The ancient Romanes have had feverall en-

fignes at feverall rimes ^ as namely the image ofa hogge3the

imageofAf/w/^r*j",ofan eagle,ofdragons ; ofthe hogge,

fee Feftus Pompeius in Porci effigies: and Plinie lib.x.nat\hift*

cap, 4. The Minotaurus is mentioned by Vegeiins^ it hath e~

verbeenefteemedamoflfafe thing in wane, fayth he% that * Lib. lll.de

mnefhouldknow what is to be done:and therefore have the an- Re milit.

cients ufedthe image a/Minotaurus/pr an enjtgne of their le- c^ &•

gions ^ tojtgnifie^ that the counfell ofa Generall muft be k$pt

feiret, even as this Minotaurus wasprivilyfl)ut up in the moft
inward andretiredparts ofthe labyrinth .-fee alfb Feftus Pom-

peitts in Minotaurus. Ofthe eagles, fee Dio Cajjius lib. X t.

of the dragons, fee Ammianus Marcellinus lib. XVI. hifl.

where he doth defcribe the triumphant pompe of Conftan-

ttus the Emperour entring into the Citie : fee alfb Claudia-

nut lib. II. inRrfnum^ verf. 365. and in his Paneeyrihg de

III. Confulatu Honorii, verf. 138.

Eprtrapezii dii : great feafts and banquets were inolde

time fblemnizedby placing the image ofone or other Cod
upon the table » not onely to put their guefts in minde, that

the religion ofthe boord, by reafbn ofthb fame Epitrape-

Y 2 zian
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zianGod, was to be refpecled and reverenced- but alfo,

that all fhonld as well feed their minde and eyes with this

moft pleafing fpeclacle, as their body with cxquifit dain-

ties
;
avoiding importunate and troublefcme talkeby draw-

ing feme geed diiccurfes from thence to feafbn the meat
witl.all. Amobius pointeth at this fame cuftome

?
when he

1 lib.fLad- fay th *
3
you doe confecrate your tables', by fating [alt-fillers

zerftij gen- and images ofGods upon the boord. Wee have alfb an excel-

ut, lent example ofthis old cuftome in Statius Vapinius where-

he doth relate bow he was feafted by the moft noble Vin-

deX) and feeing all his honfe filled with rare monumentsof
antiquitie, was taken with nothing fo much as with a little

Hercules (landing upon the tabJe. Among fo many things>
fayth Statins *

3
Hercules^ the Genius andprote&or ofthepur

^

table^ pofjeffedmy heart with agreat deale oflove, andhath not

been able tofat isfie mine eyes by looking never fo much upon
him

:
fuchdignitie is there in theworkg^ 'andfuck a majeftiek

there includedin his limmes : hers aGod^ a very God\ and he

indulged untoyou^ Lyfippe, to cone eive himgreat^though he

be but little infhew : the whole meafure of this wonderfull i-

mage doth not exceed'afoot\, andyet withinfo little afpacejf
you doe view it well^ there is fo great a deceitfulneffe of the

forme-jhatyoufiallbe dijpofedto cry out Thewafier ofthe Ne-
msanferref} waspreffed to death by this brefi 5 thefe armes did
carry the deadly club and brake, the oares ofArgo. What a

ftrange.power was there in this hand^andwith how great an ex-
perience was the care ofthat learned Artificer accompanied^ to

ma^e at once an image fit for the table^ and to conceive huge

Colcffes in his minde $ Read the words ofStatius himfelfe*

and he will tell you that Alexander the great> Hannibal^nd
SyHa.three great Captaines, made fbmuch ofthis Hercules^

that they carried him every where along as an indivifible

com-
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companion, both in the hazard of bat tells, and in the fccu-

ritie ot feafting} fee Martial alio lib. IX , Epigr. 44. where
he confirmeth the fame.

Eumnoflos. This was the name ofa little and Height fta-

tue erected in the mills , to fee how the millers went to

work. SeeHefych'us.

Galea Bellatorum. The helmets ofgreat Warriourshad

moft commonly heads ofgaping wild beafts upon the top^

as wel for terror ofthe enemies,as for ornament.Theexam-

plesare fo frequent in all authors, that wehave no need to

bring any inftances. It is pretty only what Feftus * obfer- * jn Reiia-

veth in the Armor of the Mirmillones^ That they had the nopttgnmi>

image of a fifh upon their head-piece - and thereforewhen
the Ketiarius was to fight with a Mirmilio^ this was woont
to be lung,No# tepeto^pifcempeto : quidmefugh Galk ?

Gf/wnvasthenameofadiftaffe made with hands, after

themanner olMercurins quadratus^ but moft ofall for the

old mans head it had, whereof it drew this name. Pollux

Onom&fl. lib.vii. cap. 1 6

.

Gymnafiorumprsfides dii. Places appointed for all forts

of bodily exercifes were called Gymnafia^ and in them the

frames oi'Mercury
y
Herculej^nd Thefeus were feldomwan-

ting, as having beene excellent Wreftlers, and confequent-

ly fit patrons for fuch a place and exercife. See Paufan.li.\v.

Hecatara were certaine images of Hecate confecrated

without the doores 5 orelfe in places where three fiindry

wayes doe meet. See Hefychius. Thefe ftatues of Diana

or Hecate-) fet up at the meeting ofthree feverall ways, had

moft commonly three heads. See Ovid.lib. 1 .Faft.verf.j^i .

Paujanra* lib. 1 1 . The reafon why fhe was made with three

heads is let downeby Ckomedes^ lib.ll.cap.'y.

Herm& were ftone ftatues ofMercury. Amobius ipeaketh

Y 3 of
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* LJb.su ad- ofthem when he faith, * Who is then'that doth not know the
terf. Gmtes. jthewa* Hermae were made after theftmilitudt of Akibiades

his bod) ?

HermesJlroph<eus was a ftatue ofMercury fet up neer the

doore, to free the houfe from Theeves. SeeEtymol. mag-
mm\& alios.

Hermines were called thebeds feet,becaufe in them there

weremod commonly carved the imagesof Hermes or Mer-
cury , who was efteemed to rule both our fleepe and our
dreames. SeeEtymol. magnum^ Hejychius^nd Didymus ad
verfum 198. Odyjf. *.

Ipjullices were plates of gold and filver, or any other

mettall 9 refembling men and women. See Feflus Pem-
peius.

Irminful sv&s an image in compleat Armor, honoured by
the ancient Saxons with divine worlhip. See Conr. Abbas

Vejperg. ad annum DCCCCXIV. vide quoque Bataviam
Hadr. Junii^cap. xvi.

Jupiter Ctefius his image was moft commonly ere&ed in

the Treafure-houfes, or in the Exchequers, as being the pa-
tron and giver ofriches. S ee Harpocrationand SMidas.

5

Kanathra are woodden images of Gryphons and Goat-
harts, wherein they do carry little Girles when there is any
pompe. See Plutarch in the life of Akibiades.

Kinnabus is an image upon the which Painters and fuch

like Artificers u(e to cafl: their eye when they do work. See

Suidas.

Lampadesinjuvenilemfpeciem format*. Golden or fll-

ver images ofyoung men ftood in feverall roomes ofkings
palaces and other great houfes,with torches in their hands,

for the ufe ofthe night. SeeLucretiusJtbJ.lverf.24. Ho-
mer.Odyfj.y. verf. 1 00. and A theutus lib. 4. Deipnof.a.

Leones
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Leones lapidei. Upon the tombes of dead men there

were very oft fee up images of Lions in ftone. Hercules loft

one ofhis fingers when he fought with the Nenraan Lion.

Wherefore at Laced#mon,over the place where his finger

was buried., a Lion offtone was fet for ateftimony of Her-

cules his ftrength.And it grew afterwards acuftom, to fet

fuch lions alfo upon the gravesofother men. See Vhoiius *. * jn excerptit

As it may then very well be
?
that this hath been for a while ex libXi. Pto-

the pra&ife ofold times, (b do we more often finde, That *«»<«' Hfphx

the Ancients moft commonly erected fuch images upon the fi
lonli

]
WV£

monuments ofdead men,by which their maneroflife, and
adoa*l*'n f"

r en. j* •t-L.j/i.j ruditiowm
courleofftudics might be underftood. . ^« .

^

Upon Sardanapalus his grave there was ere&ed the fta-
J

tue ofSardanapalus himfelfe, clapping his hands together

after their manner that take great joy in any thing. The in-

fcription was, Sardanapalus thefon of Anacyndaraxa, built

Anchialus^WTarfus/> one day. But thou myfriend, eate,

drinke^ play,feeing all otfser humane things are notfo much
worth. Signifying the rejoycing noyfe made by fuch a clap-

ping ofhands. See Arriams, UbW.de Expedit, Akxandrt

magni.

The Corinthians fet upon Diogenes Cynicvs his grave a

DogofParian marble. SQeLaertivsJib.vii. Thefirft>4-

fricanus appointed, that the ftatue ofgKEnnius fhould bee

put upon his monument $ defirous to joyne his fb much re-

nowned name with the name ofthe Poet. See Vlinyji.'vii.

Nat.hift. cap.%0. The Syracufians fet upon Archimedes

his tombe a Sphere with a Cylinder. See Tully lib.v. Tufc.

gueft. The Longobards in later ages had this cuftome^if

any one died in the wars^or any other manner of death
;
his

kinfemen did fticke among the fepulchres a pearch in the

groundjputting upon it a wooden pigeon, the which was

turned
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turned towards their beloved friend
3 that by this meanes it

might be knowne where hedid reft. See Paulus Diaconus

lib, v. degeftk Longobard. cap 34.
Locorumfacrorumprofitnatio. The Geritiles were wont

to fet up fome of their ftatues in holy places , to make the

Chriftians leave the veneration offuch places
3
as being now

profaned by their idols : this was pra&ifed by Aniiochus

:

fee Machab. lib, IIy cap. 6. Caligula did the fame : fee Gro-

J?us> lib, vij
3
cap. 5 . From the time ofHadrian the Emperow\

*Zib.H. E- to the times ofConftzmm, fayth S.Jerome *
3
very neere one

pij}. faviil hundred andfourfcoreyeares^ there bath been animate o/Jupi*
1

\ terfet up and vrorjhipped by the Heathens in theplace ofthe Re^

furre&ion, andanother marbleftatue ofVemisupoatherccke

ofthe cro(fe:tbe authors ofperfecutionweening that theyfiould

lejjen in us thefaith ofthe Croffe andRefurredtion, if they had

defiled the holy flaces by their idols.

Manducus was an image that went anciently in the fblem-

nitie ofa pompous (hew among other ridiculous and terri-

ble images ^ it had huge jawes, and it did gape fearefully,

making a foule noiie with his teeth : feeFeftus Pompeius.

Manes^ little image mentioned by Suidas
3
where he doth

deicribe the manner ofplaying at Cottabus.

Marfyas, aminifter ofLiberpater, is a figne ofthe libertie

of fiich Cities as have his ftatue in their market-places ^ he

fhewethby his hand lifted up3that the Citie doth want no-
thing, fayth Servitrsxvpon I V Mn. verf 58. So fayth hea-

gaine upon IllJEn.verf. 1 o, all Cities in the times of our
anceftours were ftipendiarie, or confederate, or free : the

free cities had a ftatue ofMarjyas publikely fet up3
whowas

in the protection diUberpater
}
unto whom they did Sacri-

fice for their libertie.

Neurojpajia^wae puppets thatby the meansoffbme hid-

den
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den firings could move every joint with ahandfbme and*

gracefall cpmelinefle. See Ariftoteles de mundo> as 'tis inter-

preted by Apuleius. As alio Herodotus in Euterpe

'

}
Xenophon

inSympofio.

Oppidorum captorurn imagines . The images of conque-
red cities were carried about in tbe fliewes made by them
that did triumph : thefe images were lometimes of filver.

See Ovid. lib* II de Ponto Eleg. 1 . Sometimes of ivory . See

the fame Ovid lib. 1II. de Ponto, Eleg .4 . Sometimes alfb of
wood. Seeguintil. lib.vi.Orat. In/lit. cap. j. where it is

reportcd^T'hat chryfippus, when he had feen filver cities ca-

jied about in Cafar his triumph., and faw fome few dayes

after woodden ones carried about in Fabius Miximus his

triumph,affirmed thefe woodden cicies to be nothing elfe

but the cafes of C<cfar his filver ones.

Oraculum quercttum Dodon<£drum. The Oracle of the
DodonseanOkes is famous for the harmonicall ringing of
brafl^ftirred by a ftatue. See Suidas

y
where he fpeaketh of

Dodona.
Ofcilia, were little babies to play mthall • containingfome

fourteen Geometricalfigures at the moft3{aith Aufonius *^and ^n Eptf !*

by the couching of thefe joints together , thoufandfeveraltf/fe^
forts offtapes are refembled:anEkph>int:)

avpilde~Boore,afly- *

ingGoofe, aMirmillofintyngdovene inhis armour ^ a Huntf-

man, a barking Dog, a Tower alfo, a Tankard, andan infinite

number ofotherfigures , more cunningly varied by one than a-

nother : fo that thefleight ufed by the skilfull is miraculous •

andthe beft endeavor ofthe unskilfull is ridiculous. See what
Jof.Scaliger hath obferved upon Aitfoniuv.

PdUftrt. The wreftling places were adorned with the

fktues ofgreat champions. See PlinyJib.xxxv cap 2.

Paladia were woode images on the fbrpart ofthe (Tripcon

Z fecrated
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Jecrated to Pallas. They made very much of thefe images

when they meant to go to lea. See Suidas ^ as zKoSchol. ret,

in Acharnenfes Ariftophants.

Vataid were likewife little images like Pygmies. Thefe

were alfbby the Phoenicians (et upon the forepart of their

fhips. Herodotus^ libjlljhift* Hefychius^uidas.

Penates were a certainekinde of houfhold gods. SeeSer-

vius^adverf 12 ^148. libri 3 . Mneid. 'the houffiold gods,

* In Perfii, faith Cornutus,* were made in the habit tf/Cinttus Gabinus,

S^.5. theirgowne being throwne oner their leftjhoxlder, with their

rightftoulder bare.

Portis urbium adftabantftatu<e . There were moft com-

monly fbme ftatues ereded neere the city gates. Ambra-

cia ere&edtwo brafenftatues ofmen before the city gates^ faith

Farrojlibav.de L.L» Cedrenus doth alio witnene, That be-

fore the publique gate of Edejja there was a frame confe-

crated3ftanding fomewhat high,which was tobe adored by
all them that went in or out. In the time of Apolloniut Ty-

an'eus alfb 3 a golden ftatue of the king was expofed unto

them that meant to come in at the gatesofBabyIon: neither

might any one enter the city, unleflehe had firft adored it

after the Perfian manner. See PhiloftrMb. Js de vita Apol/o-

nii^cap.iy.

Profopoutta in the Attick language was called a brafen

vefleli,having about the mouth feverall faces of Lions and

Oxen j fromwhence it drew the name : Hefychius. Jul.Pol-

lux Onomaft. lib. II. So doth the fame Pollux alfb teach us

in the fame place, that antiently a maker of thefe kinde of
veflels was called Profopopoios^ face-maker.

Satyricajigna. The images of Satyrs were as well fet up

in gardens, to keepe them fromTbeeves, as the image of

Priapus.See Plinyjib.xix.Nauhift.cap4. As for the Lamp-
facene
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facene god Priapus, it needs no long relation what ufe thep

made ofkirn, feeing all antient Authors are too full of it.

Sceletus. In the Egyptian feafts there was moft com-
monly carried about the image ofa dead man, high one cu-

bit or fbmetimes two cubits. See Herodotus-Jib.llMp.Plu-

tarch in Sympofiofeptemfap. Tzetes ChiliadJIL hift.y 2 . Al-

though tucian * faith
9That he hath feene true dead bodies * dc Lu&h.

brought in thebanquet^after they had bin feafbned a good
while and dried up.

Sceptrum Babyloniorum. Every one of the Babylonians

carried a Scepter, having upon the topan apple, a R.ofe
5
a

Lilly an iEgle^r any fuch like thing : for they might not

carry a fcepter,bu t that it was to have fuch a mark . See He-

rodotusjlb,l.hiflor.

The Ivory^Scepter of the Roman Confute had alio an

j£gle upon the top of it. See Juvenal, Satyra X.v.%%. as

alfo Aurel.Prudentius^inRemano Martyre,

Sella curulis had imagesofivory ingraven in it.See Ovid
HbavJe PontoJLleg.y^verf.i 2

.

Siftrumw& an inftrument ufed by the ^Egyptians in the

facrificesof//^having upon the top a cat with the head of

a man 3and underneath the face of Ijis or Nephtys. See Plu-

tarch^de Ijide& pride. Strabojib . xviifieograph.

Stabula : Stables were adorned with the imageofEpona:

See ApuleiusJib.III^ Metamorph.

Tabernacuhm Alexandri magni. The tent of'Alexander

theGreat was rupported by fbme ftatues. SeePliny> lib.

xxxiv^cap.S.

Termini^ox bound-ftoncs3
fignified diuers things,accor-

ding to the feveral figures ingraven upon them.The bound
ftone when it hath the claw ofa Wolfe engraved -jflgnifieth

aftrange tree. The bound-ftone when it h3th a Beares

Z 2 claw
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*flaw engravedjfignifieth a Grove.The bound-ftone when
i t hath a cloven footed figure ingraved^fignifieth-thac th ere

is a water (pring iffuing forth from undecneath the drone.

The bound-ftone when it hath a Calfs head engraven, fig-

nifieth. that the waters come forth out of two mountaines$

as alfo that the plough-men ofthe next villages were wont
to lacrifice upon that ffone. The bound-ftone when it

hath an horfes hoofe engraved
5
figmfieth a race-marke^and

(endeth us to a fountaine. Vide auUores vett. de Limitib, a-

grorum.

Tritones <erei.Antiently on the tops oftheir highefr. tow-
ers they fet Tritons made ofbrafle3as now thinne plates of
Latten or Copper framed in the fhapeofa Cocke,and pla-

ced on the tops of fteeples
3
doe (hew the winds. Some were

flexedto confine the windes within the number offoure^ fai th

* lib, i .cj.6 VitruviuS} *fiom the Sun-rifing in the JEquino&ialjheEaft;

from the mid-dayjhe South:from the Sun-fettinginthe JE-

quino&ialljheWefi :from the North
5
the North winde. But

thofe that have made more diligent fearch have delivered

them to be eight, Andronicus Cyrrheftes moft eJf>ecial/y,who

for example andproofe thereof\ raifedat KxtewsaTower of
marble eightfquare ^ and he madein eachfat fide ofthe fame
the image ofeach wind direUly oppofit to thepointfrom whence

it blew^andon the top ofthefaid marble tower hee made afhort

Pifaandfet thereon a Triton ofbraffepith the right hand hoi-

dingfortha three toothedrodsfoframed^ that it was carrieda-

bout by the winde,andeverflooddire&ly againft theblaft
7
and

held out the rodpointing at the wind that blew over the Image

of thefame, Tfare are thereforeplaced betweene the Eaft and

Souths at the $ unne rifing in the winterfeafon, the South-Eaft

winde : betweene the South and Wefl at the funne fetting,

in the Winterfeafonjhe South-Weft winde : betweene the Weft
and
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andNorth, the North-Weft wind: between the North andEaft^ *

the North-Eaft wind.

VeUus aureum. That honourable badge of the golden

fkei e, firft inftituted by Philip Duke ofBurgondie3(econd

ofthat name3is wont with much earneftnefle to bee deftred

and fought by the nobleft Peers ofa moft flourifhing king-

dome : even as long fince the FJowre ofGreece with Jafon

their leader
?
underwent great labours and dangers

3
in hope

to poflefle that Fleece : although,as it evidently appeareth,

this later fleece caft or graven by Goldfmiths art., is far dif-

ferent from the former, which that daring Youth caried a-

way from Colchos : for that golden fleece is thought to

havebeen nothing elfe but a booke written in parchment^

teaching how by the helpe ofChymicall art gold is to bee

made . See Suidas in (everall places. Euftathius alfo ad verf.

689 Dionyfti defitu orbk> where Charax a moft antient Au-
thor ofthis opinion is alledged. It (eemeth therefore that

the Antientsnot without reafbn derived the deferent of
JEetas from the Sunne, the onely nourifher and fountaine

ofmettal-breeding heate. Diogenes alio in Stobaws * wit- *$erm. de

nefleth Medea to have been not a fbrcerene3but a woman of Ajpduitate.

knowne wifedome, who with laborious exercifeshardned

(oft and effcerfiinate men, and as it were with boiling refto-

red them to the vigor of their former youth. PaUphatus

addeth
3
That (he had (ingular skill in colouring ofhair^and

that by a certaine decoction found out by her,(he v/as wont
tocure the infirmities ofmany by the benefit of this hot

bath. See PaUphatus de Fabulofis narrationibus.

Vertnmnus was a god that did turne himfelfe into all

(hapes. See Propertius, lib. iv^Eleg .7 . H is ftatues were ere-

cted in many (everall places ofthe city of Rome^nd almoft

in every municipall towneof Italy : his countenance was

made
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- madeuncertaine, and he turned himfelfe into the (hape of
diversgods D

according to the diverfitie of the habit that

was put upon him. See Acron in Horat-Mb.il. Sat.y.

Veritatis fwmlachrum. The ^Egyptian priefts had the

image of Truth cut in a pretiousftone, hanging about

their neck. See&lian Ub.xivjvar.hift.cap. 3 4.and Diodo-

rus Siculm lib.I. Compare thefe places with the facred hi-

ftory . But obferve here in the meane time, that jElian and

T>iodorusja ftead ofwhat we have tranflated, an Image of
Truth, ufe a word fignifying a ftatue ofTruth. So doth Pli-

*Lib.xxxm ^ Hkewife fpeake after the fame manner when hee faith, *

nai.bif.ca. 3 . ^Jm a^Q^n iQ cafJfy jjarpocrate 9 , and theftatues of other

/Egyptiangods on theirfingers. Seeing then it could not be,

that frames fhould hang about their neckes, and that they

fhould weare ftatueson their fingers , wee do perceive by
this confufionofnames, that there was but (mall difference

madebetween the art ofgraving and ftatuary 5 and we may
upon this occafion very well digrefTe a little to the confide-

ration of fuch things as were engraven.

§ 12. Things engraven were of feverall forts:

Baithew c&latm , an engraved Belt. Ovid. IX, Metam.

verf.189.

Capuli militum. The hilts offbuldiers fwdrds are engra-
ved with filver

5
ivory beeing fet light by : fayth Pliny^ lib.

xxxiii
y
cap.\i> Thefeus efcaped prefent death by his en-

graved ivory hilt. See OvidJib. vii Metam. verf.^i 3 . Pau-

fanias his fword, famous for thewaggon with foure horfes

it had engraved in the hilt, was fatall unto Philip theKing
ofMacedonia. See Mlianjlib.ni^ var.hift.cap.^$.md Va-

kr.Max.lib.I^cap.S^ex ext.y.

Carruc£> Carts engraved. See Plinyjib.xxxiii> cap.i r.

CryfitUa. Some Cryftall hath a flaw in it like unto a

breach
$
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breach^which is hid by the artificers when they do engrave
fomething upon the Cryftall. See PlinyJib. XXXV71,
Cap. 2.

Cun£fegmentat^ cradle inlayd with wood of feverall

colours, graved and carved in diuers (hapes. Juvenal, Saty-

rk vi^verf.S^.

£Jfeda Britanna, an engraved chariot ufed by the ancient

Brittonsin their wars. PropertJibM^Eleg.i.

FigHlinavafacakta^ earthen veflels with fbme engra-

vingsupon it. SeeMartialJibJv, Epjgr.4.6 . Cotjs the king
being by nature eholericke, and very much given to cha-

ftife them feverely, that did commit fbme offences in their

ordinary kinde of lervice^when aftranger brought unto
himthinneand brittle earthen veflels, but neatly wrought
with fbme carved and turned works^herewarded the ftran-

gerund brake all the veflels3 Left5
faid he,I fhould in an an-

gry fumepunifh them coo feverely3that might breake them
unawares. See Plutarch^ Apopht. Regum& Imperatorum.

Gale* c<elat£^ brafen head-pieces engraved with Corin-

thian worke3are mentioned by Tullyjib.iv.in Verrem. So
doth JuvenaldMb fpeakeofan engraved helmet, Satyra x/3

verf.103.

Hydri<e cdltf*, great water-pots engraved with Corin-

thian worke
?
are mentionedby Tullyjib.ivjn Verrem.

Lesbium was a kindeof engraved vefTel invented by the

Lefbians. See Feflus Pomp.

Pank cdclstuU) the engravings ofbread. See Pliny, lib.

xix^cap.q..

Scuta ctflata^ engraved fhields. 77 was an ordinary thing

in the times ofthe Trojan war^ fayth Pliny, * that the foields * m,t
,

Jlwuldcontaine images . The originall of this cuflome did pro- nat.bifl.ca. 3.

ceedoutofa vertnous occafion, that namely the owners image

fiould

>xxx
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JJjould be expreffedin every one hisfhield. The Carthaginians

made both thtflnelds and the images ofgoldjbringing them in-

to their campe. So that their campe being taken^ QJVlartius

the revenger of the Scipio's in Spaine
?foundfuch a one : and

thatfhield wasfafined over thegate ofthe Capitoline 'temple^

till thefirfl burning ofthe Capitol, Achilles his fhield is defcri-

bed by Horner^ Hiad^.verf 474 &fequ. See alio the yon-

ger Pkilofiratusjn Pyrrho. &neas his ihield is defcribed by

Virgil, lib.viii^Mmid. Stefichorus and Euphorion relate^that

Zlyjfes carried the image of a dolphin in his fhield. See

Tzetzes in hycophronts Caffandram. Alcibiades did ever

ftudy to (eeme faire
P
but moft ofall when he led an Army

:

fbwashethenwoont to have a (Yield made of ivory and

gold, and he had in it the enfigne of Cupid embracing the

Lightning. See Plutarchjn Alcibiade : and Athen&us^ lib,

xiiDeipnofophifl.cap.y. The fhield ofO^&e/^engraved
with a moft wonderfull art

5
is defcribed by Statius Papinius,

lib iXyChebaid verf 333. Nileus vainely boafting himfelf

to iflue forth from the N ile, had the (even mouths of that

noble river engraven upon his fhield, partly ofgold, partly

of filver. See OvidJib.v^Metamorph. verf. 187. Sc<evola9

mentioned by Hlius Italiens^ lib.viii> had the image of his

refblute fore-father rJMutins Saevola engraved upon his

fhield. The fame Stilus, lib. xvii, relateth, that the fhield

of Scipio Aficanus had the images ofhis father and his un-

cle engraved upon it.

Vehicula c^lata, (b fayth QXurtius^ lib. III
}
cup. 3 . that

there did follow the camp of Darius, ten waggons engra-

ved with a great deale ofgold and filver.

Vitrum cslatum. Of the engraving of glafleare thefe

words o^Pli.lib.xxxvijC. iG.fomeglaffe kfaflvonedbyblove-

ing^fome k turned,fome is ingravedafter the maner offilver.

§ 13 After
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§13. After a fufficient relation ofmany vvorkcs of Art,

wee may not forget here the frverallcoines of money
;
a

thing moftneedmll for the commerce of Nations. And
vyhat is money, I pray, you, butfiver cut infmallfaces and
titles , 4s Jttvettal (peaketh Satyr* xiv, verf.2 9 1 . Thofe that

knowhow todifcerne the (everall fortsofcoines judicionf-

ly, finde a wonderfull difference between the monies coi-

ned in the times when thefe Artsof imitation did flouriih,

and when they were neglected : and they doe efteeme it a

moft eafie thing to knowby the money,what forwardnefle

or backvvardndTe ofArt there was in the times that money
wascoined. But among many moft, accurat forts ofcoine

anciently famous, the Cyziceniftateres were moft of ail re-

nowned,as being well (lamped : they had a womans faceon

the one fide, and the fore-part ofa Lion on the other fide

:

fee Hefychins and Suidas^ as alio Zenehius and Diogewams
parmiographers*

§ 1 4. That the moft ancient Hebrewes ha\% had the

ufe ofleafing rings, is prooved by the ringjM* gave unto

Thamar for a pledge till he mould performe his promife :

fee Gettef. xxxviij. So doe we likewiferead E*W.xxxix, 6.

that among other ornaments of the Prieft, they wrought

onyx ftones enclofed in ouches of gold, graven asfignets

are graven, with the names of the children of ifrael. ]!phe

Grecians feerne to have attained agreatdealelatejrcqthe

knowledge offealing-ringsrand rhat,either for ignorance,

as no t knowing how to grave ftones 3 or elfe, becaufe they

did reipe&gemmes more then to mangle them with cut-

ting. Their ignorance is detected by Hefj>chin*> Theophraft.

hift. plant. lib.v,cap. 1. Tzetzes adverfnm 508 Lycophronh

Caffandra 5 for thefe authors doe teach us, that the moft an-

cient among them, for want ofother means, were wont to
" A a fcale
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* Lib.xxxiii, feale with worm-eaten pieces ofwood : fo doth Blink * al=

cap. i. (o witnefle that the greateft part of the Nations that were
under the Romane Empire had not yet in his age the ufe of
rings $ and the Eajierne Countries or^gypt doe notyetjtgne,

fayth he, being contented with bare letters* Their venerati-

on is mentioned by the fame Plinie in the preface ofhis 3 7
bookc, where he fayth that they did thinke it unlawful! to
violate gemmes : and afterwards in the fifth chapter ofthe

7 layd bookc,where he doth fpeake ofSmaradgs, they arefor
the moftpart hollow fayth he, as togather thefight • wherefore

. they arefeared by the decree ofmen^ it beingforbidden that they

*LiMII. fiouldbe cut. Herodotus * for all this relateth that the fa-

hifi. mousfealing-ring olBolycrates was aSmaradge graven by
Theodorus Samius^ quite contrary to the opinion of Blink
lib. xxxvij,^p. 1. But ofthis, God willing, more at large

in our CatalogueofArtificers.

Chap. IX.
-

tfJe ufe of thefe Arts therefore extending it

felfe generally to all employments both in
warre and peace, it may not feeme ftrange
that all forts ofmen did honour them very
much, and that the fpirits of the Artificers

likewise finding themfelves fo much honoured for their
Art, did ftill endeavour toencreafe this enjoyed favour by
daily advancing thefe highly efteemed Arts. Industrie isfed
by glorie,%th salufi. orat. 2 . de Rep.ordinandi : as many as
are led by the hope ofglory andfame,arewonderfully taken with
thepraife andapprobation proceedingfrom the inferiorfort of

men
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men alfo (ay th the younger Plinie lib. IV, epifl. 1 2 . Honour

doth nourifh Arts> fayth Tullie *
5 andwttart all drawne by *Circj4mt$~

glory to takepaines
5 fo are alfofuck things ever negle&ed^ as

w»hbnPn-

#te little regarded in the opinion ofmen. All things certainly ™1
doe fo much (land upon this reward, that Picture alfo '

( though fhee doth pofleue a great deale of pleafure and

contentment in her owne felfe) is very much encouraged

by the prefent fruit of praife and opinion :for what elfe

meant C. Fabius a mofl nobleRomAnt ) layth Val. Maxim *fi * Lib. VIIL
who when he hadpaintedthe walls ofthe temple tf/Salus, before cap. 14. ex.

dedicated ly C. Junius Bubulcus, hefet his owne name to it : 6 -

as ifa confular^factrdotall^ and triumphall familie ftoodyet
inwant of this ornament : following herein the example of
PhydiasD whofoplacedhis owneimage in theflrieldof'Miner-

vzfhatit couldnot be taken away3without diff'olving the whole

joynture ofthe works, guintilian therefore fayth very well *, * Ll
^'}^:

°~

wee dot all depend uponpraife, thinking it to be the nttermofl
TJt

'
mPu'

endofour labour. Sauros and Batrachos may fevvcform ex- v'
ample^ who being Lacedaemonians by nation*, made temples

withm the porches ofO&svh9 faythP\mie*,fomehold alfo ^Lib.xxxvi^

that being very wealthy they built them on their owne charges',
nat» ^p.

hoping for the honour ofan infcription 5 which being denied
ca

P* ^
them> theyfound meanes to fleale it another way

^for on the

lower fquares of the pillars areyet engraved a lizard and a

frogge, by which their names arefignifed. Thefame Plinie al-

io had good reafon to fay in another place *, Plfture was a * Lib. xxxv9

noble Art in ancient timesjrhn it wasfoughtfor by Kings and Cap' u

Nations. And Plutarch doth fhew at the firft beginning of

his Second booke o£Alexander h\s venue or fortune., that

in the times ofthis great King therewas fo great an encreafe

ofArts and Artificers, becaufe the rare wittes of excellent

Artificers forefaw that they could not want the favourable

A a 2 eftima-
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eftimation offuch a Judge, if they did any thing worth his

fight.

^ 2. That great and eminent men in ancient times were

very (kilfull in thefe Arts
P
may be gathered out ofthat love

and refped the Artificers enjoyed. It is by a natur'all vice

grafted and rootudin the brefis ofmen, thatjuch as doe not un-

derhand the Arts.) doe not admire the Artificers\ layth Sident-

in Apodinaris lib, v
? epifi.

I o . Veriues are obscured by reason

of the ignorance ofArt; fayth Vitruvius in procemio libriTer-

tii. Seeing then that excellent Artificers thinke themf. Ives

to be placed upon a Thea*er, where nothing heateth their

forward fphits Co much as theaftonifhed acclamations and

applaufesofall forts ofmen 3 it was no wonder th t many
did excell in thole times when Kings with their Peeres re-

ferred to the (hops ofPainters.,kindling in the hearts bfthfc

Artificersan unfpeskable defire to have this glory (till con-

tinued and encreafed. Demetrius furnamed PoliorceteSj

whileft he was at the fiege ofRhodes^ did not flick to come
to Protogenes^ who was ihenhulie with thepidure ofj'aly-

fus, and leaving the hope of\his vi&ory, he beheld the Artificer

in the midft of hofiill weapons and batterings of the w

a

7/> as

itinie (peaketh, lib, xxxv, cap. 10. fee that copious Au-
thor himfelfe. The greatmonarch Alexandercams likewife

to^^/hisfhop-, very often accompanied with a good
many Princes : and although it was the greateft honour
mans heart could wifb, that the monarch of the world3

whofe judgement was efteemed to be the judgementofthe
wprld, fhould exprefTe his favour after fb loving and fami-

liar a manner • yet hath this magnanimous King found ano-

ther.waya to grace the Artificer a great deale morerjfw-

* ZiKxxxv when he hadcommanded, fayth Vlinie *3 that Campafpe, one

cap, io. rfhis moft belovedConcubines, in regard of her wonderful!

beautie3
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beatttie^ jhould be painted naked by A pelles 5 he gave her unto

Apelles
5
8fc? heperceivedhim to be as deepeint angledin the

love of thewowan as hefound himfelfe to be : great was his

minde andyet was the conquering ofUs onne luft greater ;

wherefore hath he likewife been as much cftcemedfor this deed^

asfir any other vi&orie
5
feeing he overcame himfelfein thfc.

Neither didhegive his bedonely to the ArtificerJul his affecti-

on aljo : notfo much as [ufferinghimfelfe to be movedwith the

ref\>eB of his beloved^ bnt rathergiving way thatfijeewho had

beene a Kings concubine
}
JbouIdnoiv be the concubine ofa Pain-

ter. Out ofthe like refped: ofArt came it to pafle, that the

fame Kingy to leave a truer image unto pofleritie^ wouldnot

have his image by many Artificers' promifcuon>Jly defiled
'• ma-

king aproclamation'thorough allhis Dominions\ that no bodie

fhould unadvifedly undertake to expreffe his image in braffejn

colours^ or in anf engravedwork^ • but that Polyclems alone

fiyould cdfte him in braffe* A pelles alone fiwuld paint him in

colours^ Pyrgoteles alonefhould engrave htm : beftdesthefe

three j who were'meftfamousfin- their workpianfinp^ ifanyone

was found any wfjere to meddle with the facred image of the

Kivgjiejloouldbefeverelypunifliedfor his Jacrilegicw attempt.

Thefare therefore of this edict brought to pajfe, that Alexan-

der his image was every where tfaprime image [ andthat in all

ftatues: pictures^ andengravings there was to hefeerie thefame
vigour of a mofi vehement watrier^ the fame markgs ofthe

greateft dignitie/hefame livelineffe ofhkfrefiyouthjhefame
grace ofhis highforehead.Afukimin Floridfa. Obferve here

by trie-way

,

:

that Horace nameth Lyfippux in ftead otPolycle-

tus : fceh^lib. U,Epift. 1 .

§ 3. As wee fee inthe former relation how much Artifi-

cers were countenanced in olde times, (b doe we likewife

underftand the great efteem they were in by the high rates

A a 3 their
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their workes were prifed at. It is knowne that a picture of
Bulanhm the Painter was valued at the weight ofit in gold

by Candauks King ofLydia : fb much was the Art even in

thofe times efteemed, Plin. lib. xxxv, cap. 8. Ariftides the

Thebane painted a battell fought with the Perfians,where-
in were an hundred figures, and he agreed with Mnafon
the tyrant ofthe'Eleatenfes to receive tenminas for every

figure. He was fbpowerfuil in his Art, that King Attalus is

reported to have bought one ofhis pictures for an hundred
talents ^ Plinie xxxv, 10. Pelycktus made Diadnmenon ten-

derly you chfull,which was famous for the price of an hun-
dred talents $ Plinie xxxiv, 8. WhenL. Mummius few that

Attains the King bought out of the prey of Corinth pne
piece done by Arifiides for fix thoufand fefterces, he could
not but wonder at the price therefore fufpe&ing that

there was fbmeunknowne vertue in that picture., he called

itbacke, not without great complaints ofAttalm^ Plinie

xxxv, 4. Addles having painted Alexander the great jn the
temple ofDiana EpheJ/a,ho\ding a thunderboltin his hand

3

at the price of twentie talents ofgold, the reward of his

workmanfliip was given him in golden coin by meafure not
by number 5 Plinie xxxv3 1 o. LucuUm agreed with Arcefi-
law a worker in clay tomake him an image ofFelicitie for

xliiii fefterces : the death ofboth hindered the worke. And
when oftavius a Romane knight would make a fine drink-

ing-cup, Arcefdaus had a talentofhim formaking a pattern

ofplaifter-worke. P/hp&xxxv, i 2. Mnafon the tyrant gave
unto Afikpiodoms for the images of twelve Gods three

hundred minas a piece : the fame Mnafon gave alfb unto
Theomnefluf an hundred minas for the pi&ure ofevery one
ofthe Worthies painted by himPlinfe xxxv,i o. Hortenfius

the orator bought Cjdiashis Argonauts for xliiij fefterces,

and
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and made a chappell for this picture'in his Tufculan coun-

try-houfe • Vlinkxxxv, 1 1 . Timomachus Byzantius in the

times ofCtfarditfator made for him the pictures of Ajax

and Medea $ Gep/* payed fourfcore talents for them
P
fetting

thenvup in the temple of Venus genetrix. Plin. xxxv, It;

In the mention ofStatues there is one neere the Roflra that

may not be forgotten, although the author of it be not

knowne^the Statue ofHercules cloathed in an Elean habit;

hehath a lowring countenance,and feemeth to feele his laft

agenie in his coat.Th^t this Statue was judged to be worth
a great deale of ftrrfe, may be gathered out ofthe three ti-

tles it fheweth : the firft is, thatit wasL.Lvcullus the gene-

rail his booty taken from the enemies : the fecond is, that

L«^//»/hisfonneapupill did dedicate it by the decree of

the Senate : the third is, thatT. Septimus Sabinus^when he

was yEdilis curulis, reftored it to the publike out ofa privat

poneflion $ Plin. xxxiv, 8 . M. Agrippa
}
though he was a man

that might feerae to be more given to ruftickie then to fiich

kindeofdelicacies, jet did he buy from the inhabitants of
Cyzicus two pictures of Ajax and Venus for twelve thou-

(and fefterces. P/z#.xxxv, 4. Tiberius the Emperour was ta-

ken very much with Parrhafius his Archigallus, and kept

this pi&ure, valued LX fefterces, in his bed-chamber. Plin.

xxxv,i o. Itis reported that hundred talentsofthe tribute

enpyned were abated to the inhabitants ofCoos, to make

them willing to part with the piclure of Venus anadyomene*

Strabo lib, XIV. Geogr. Nicomedes the King would have

bought Praxiteles his Venus ofthe Gnidians, offering for it

to pay ail their debts, which did amount to a great famine

ofmoney : but they chofe rather to endure any extremitie.

then to part with fuch a rare piece ofworke : neitherwas it

without caufe that the Gnidians did fhew themCelves fb re-

folute.
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folute, Ceing Praxiteles made Gnidus renowned by this

piece ofworke. P/i/?/Vxxxvij$. Lyfippvsnude the (fatue

ofonerubbing ofhimfelfe, which Marcus Agrippa dedica-

ted and fet upbefore the entrance into his baches Tiberius

the Emperour was fo much taken with this ftatue, that, al-

though in the beginning ofhis raignehe had his affedions

in his power, he could not long command himfeife in this,

bit tooke it away and fa it up in his bed-chamber, placing

another in the roome ofit,which the people ofRome took

(bhainoufly, that in the publike theaters with one voice

they often and with much importunitie requiied it might

be reftored • never ceafing till the Emperour,though much
againft his will, Caufed it to be fet up in the former plate &J

gaine. Plinie xxxiv, 8. Our age (aw in the chancell ofJuno

in the Capitoll adogge ofbrafTe licking the hinder partsof

(wine : the lingular miracle and neere refemblance unto

truth ofwhich ftatue is not onely tmderftood in that it was

dedicated there, but by anew kinde offuretiftrip taken for

it alfo 5 for it being valued at (b high a rate, that no famme

ofmoney was thought fufficiently anfwerable for the lone

ofit, it was refolved by publicke advice, that thofe which

undertooke the cuftodie ofit,fhould binde riieirowne bo-

dies for the performance oftheir undertakings. P//#.xxxiv,

7. It is much queftioned who were the makers o^Olympus^

Pap^cBro^nd Achilles^hkh. are let up in a place knowne

by the name of Septa 5 much the more, becaufe fame hath

delivered them worthy to be anfwered with the lives of

them that undertook their keeping.P/wwxxxvi, 5 . The ex-

ample oickfu made famous by the injurie done to Queene

strat&mce is very remarkable : for much difdaining the

(lender entertainment he received from her, he painted her

in the wanton embracements of a fi(her-man the Queene
was
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was fayd to be in love vvithall 5 and leaving this pidture ex-
port d to the publike view in the haven ofEphefvs, he took
fliipping and efcapcd away : the Queene, for the excellen-

cy ofthe A rt and rare expreffion ofthe perfbns, would not
differ the picture to be removed 5 fo beftowing upon the

art, though in a fubjed moft contumelious and fpightfull,

the honor (he had denied to the Artificer, />/*#/? xxxv, 1 1

.

§ 4. It appeareth by all thefe examples what care great

Kings and mightie Common-wealths tooke to cherifh the

brave fpirits of excellent Artificers 5 and there was good
caufe for it ^ feeing it moft ofall concerneth thofe that are

vertuous, for the upholding of Arts invented, to make
fbme difference betweenedeferving and undeferving men.
Whofoeverperformeth deeds worth) ofverfcsfiyxkfClandian^

r,^J
r4e
(fj

is alfoaloverofverfes : even Co muft they needs love Sta- ! Mef-il
tues, who know themfelves worthy ofthat honour. The ^nit!

*

Artificers themfelves did likewife reape great profit out of
this refpeft the flowerofthe world gave them ^ neither was
it poffible they mould thinke meanly of themfelves, feeing

they could not but judge their Arts worth fo much as they
faw them valued atby the matchlefle moderatorsofearthly
things t having therefore once drunke inthisperfwafion,

they were inftantly pollened withthe love ofa ftrange mag-
nanimitie. Nicias refuted to fell his picture called Necyia to

King Attalusy
who offered for it LX talents:but being him-

felfe very rich, chofe rather to beftow it as aprefentupon

his Country. iV/»/Vxxxv, 1 1. Zeuxk firft began to make
prefents of hisworkes, faying that no price could be an-

fwerable to their worth ^ fb he beftowed Alcmena upon the

inhabitants of Agrigentum, P*# upon Arckelavs^Tlink

xxxv, 9 . Folygnotns painted at A thens the porch called Poe-

cile freely-whereas Mycon did paint a part ofit for a reward:

Bb no
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no wonder then that P&lygnotm was of more eftoeme and
authoritie: and the Amfhi&yones, a pnblike councell of
Greece

O
beftowed upon him lodgings rem-free^Plinie xxxv

3

9. It was then difcreetly done oftliefe Artificers,that they

would not leflen the authoritie of their Art: feeing many
* Lib. XII, things lofe their worthfor nothingfo mmhfi.y\\\ guintilian*,
ca

P- 7» as that they may beprifed at a certaim rate,

§ 5. By the confideration ofthe honour given to thefe

Arts, the Artificers themfelves were admonifhed to ufe

them with more refped, and being afhamcd to confine Arts

offb large extent within a narrow compafle, they would
not employ them in adorning the walls of private boufes

for the delight ofparticular land-lords onely, nor of fuch

places as could not be defended from the danger ofcafqall
fires. Protogenes was contented with a little cottage in his

garden. In theplaifierings ofApelles his houfe there was ne-

ver anypiBure to befeene : no body asyet tooke apleafure in

painting whole walls over : alltheir artwasfor Cities,andthe
Painter was apublike thing for the benefit of all Countries,

fayth Plinie xxxv
3 1 o. There is extant a moft magnificent

* X^-xxxt, andworthy oration ofM.Agrippa, fayth the fame Author *,
cap. 4. concerning thepublifhing of all Pi&ures andStatues ^ which

were better it hadbeen done^ then that they Jhould be banified

andconfined tofome private country- houfes. The old A r tifi-

rers therefore as they would not have their workesfmoo-
thered up in fbme private corners, fb were they very care-

full in publiftiing them 5 and it proceeded out of this fame
veneration ofthe Art, that thefounders ofpainting andca-

*Inpr*fatio- pin- &yth Plinie*,infcribed their accomplifiedworkes, and

opens, J ** #ever jattsfie our admiration^ with an uncertame
titlepaying, Apelles faciebataut Polycletus^/?f//r/tfr Poly-

cletus made it : to make the world think* that the Art was but

begun
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begun and left unperftcH^ that the Artificer. Hkewife by this

means wight lookeforpardon^ even as ifhefioM have men-
ded all, unlefie he had been intercepted by an untimely death.

Sowas it then a cufyomefull ofmodefiy, and it didfhew in them

a wonderfull veneration ofthefe Arts that they wouldhavepo-

fieritie looke upon all their worlds as if they were their laft

workesj andthat thefatall houre had taken them away before

they couldmake afull end. It k reported that there have beene

but three pictures which were abfolutely inferibed^ Apelles fe-

ci t, Apelles hath made it
:
' whereby it did appeare that the au-

thor wouldhave the Art above all thingsfecured : andfor this

reafonwere all fuch worlds fubjeU to a great deale ofenvie.

That now they (ped well with that tender care they had of
the credit of thefe Arts, ismanifeft out of the following

words ofPlinie, It is a very rare and moft memorable thing,

layth he*, that the lafiworkes of Artificers and their unper- *j^ xxxv
fe&pictureshave been ingreater admiration then theperfeft •

ca* x x #

as namely', Ariftides for Iris, Nicomachus for Tyndarides,

Tioiomachus his Medea, Apelles/w Venus-Jeeing there are

infuch kinde ofPictures tobefeene the remaining lineaments

andthe very thoughts ofthe Artificers : fo doth our griefe alfo

commend the worke unto us, whilefi we cannot but love andde-

fire the hands whichperifhedin the midfi offuch a worke. But

here ranft we needs noteby the way that when the ancient

Artificersarefaydtohave been (purred on by the hope of

glory, it is meant ofthe true and (olid glory, and not ofa

falfe and momentany ftiadow ofthefame.Many that moun-
tebank-like onely brag of their Art

y
miftake themfelves

herein very much ^ for whileftthey doe by aprepofterous

ambition make hafte to attaine to the much defired glory

and prai(e,they doe thinke themfelves very well ifthey can

but make their pictures faire to the eye ofunfkilfulKpetta-

B b 2 tors,
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tors., fetting forth as in a (hop whatfoever may trirrtme and

garnith their worke : it is their owne credit they (eeke,and

not the credit ofthe Art. But Art on life otherfide doth laugh

them to[corn that arefo contumelious againfl herfiyth g)uin-

tilianlib. X
}
cap, 7. And whileft they would taine bring to

pafle that the unfkilfull mould thinke them fkilfull?the fkil-

full doe in the meane time find them to be altogether un-

fkilfull : topkafe the vulgarfort ofpeople onely, iayth P/«-

* Ve Educ' tarch *? *" to dffieafe the wiferfort : but ofthis care procee-

lth
J

ding out of a venerable refpecl: of Art (hall wee fpeakeat

large by andby in the eleventh Chapter.

§ 6. This generous loveofan everlafting renowne con-
tinued in the Artificers as long as thele Arts were had in e-

fteeme by Kings and Nations : but after that the love of
money began to thruft this veneration of Art out of the

hearts ofmen, Artificers alfo grew thinner and thinner till

none at length were leftrthis was the obfervationofArbiter
*In Satjrico. a ^qq^ while fince : Idid asfa (ayth heV moft styfuUman

concerning the different ages and times efdiverfe pi&ures, as

alfo concerningfome other arguments obfeure unto me^exami-

ning withall the caufes ofourprefentfloathfnines, by the which

[0 many brave Arts are utterly loft, and how itcametopaffe

that the art ofpainting among fuch a number ofdecayedArts

hadnot retainedfo much as the leaftfhadow ofher ancient beau-

tie. Hh anfwerwas, that the love ofmoney made this change.

For in oldtime, when nakgd vertue teasyet in efteem, faydhe,

aliunde ofingenuous arts didflourifi $ andthegreateftftrife

amongfi men r»as
y
that nothing might be long hidwhat might

befor the profit ofpofferitie. Tofteake thenfomethingofSta-

tuariestfovertiehath undone Lyfippus whileft he didhanga-

bout the lineamentsofoneftatue ^ and Myron, who did in a
manner enclofe the Joules of men andwilde beafts in braffe^

could
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could'fade no hire. But fee now, lying deeplyplungedin drun-

kennejje and lechery'

3
dare notfo much as try any arts : andta-

kingupon us to be accufers, rather thanfollowers ofantiquityy
we teach and learne nothing elfe but vices. Doe not wonder

therefore that pitture is loft,feeing all thegods and men thinly

a lumpe of goldbetter than all that Apclles *#</Phydias a

coupleofdoting Grecians have made. See alfb Theocr. Idyl.

xvi. Vlwdnproozmio lib.xiv. Dionyf. Longinus defublimiO-

rat.§ ultima.

§ 7. When (uch great and eminent men therefore as

mould have been the fupporters ofart, grewflacke, eftee-

ming their chiefeft felicitie to confift in the porTeffion of

gold and filver $ thofe arts alfb whkh from their greateft

good were called Liberal!, became fervile. For the A rtirl-

cers finding but fmall comfort in the exercife of theirowne
arts,did moft readily and heartily embrace the mod: offen-

five (blace of luxurious paftime, ftudying only how to mp-
ply the expences of luxury by avarice 5 and Co quenching

the fmall remnant ofgenerous thoughts^by thefe two moft
peftilenr and pernitious vices, it could not then be other-

wife,but that both Arts and artificers mould miscarry and

go to wracke. Of luxury fayth Seneca the Rhetorician,* * /* proxw .

There is nothingfo deadly to the wit ofman as luxurie. OfA- lib. 1 . contro-

varice, fayth Epi&etus^ * The defire ofriches makgth men bafe vetf.

minded. See Horace in his Art ofPoetie.Goldani filver was * Airlanl E-

in oldtime mixedwith brajfe, fay th Pliny, * andyet was the £'#•/'•"'• *«4

art more coftlj than the material!. Now on the contrary, it is N /*?? V
uncertaine whether the art or the material! bee worfe : And
whicb is very ftrange , though the value ofrare workes is infi-

nitely encreafed,yet is the authoritie of the art quite gone .-fee-

ing allisnow doneforgaine,what was wont to be doneforglo-

rj. Marke here onely by the way,that thefe words ofPliny

do
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doe not diiallow ofall gaine,neither can there be any jufter

kinde ofgaine, than out ofthe honeft induftry of a labo-

rious Art
£
principally ifthe fayd Art take up fb much of a

manstime,that hee cannot thinke ofany other way to gain

by. Pliny his meaning is,That the ancient artificers did firft

and moll; of all aime at glory , knowing that they mould

have gaine enough, having once obtained the credit of a

good workman.Thefe two things may therforevery wel

ftand together, That an artificer mould chiefely intend the

glory of his name, and yet in the fecond place looke after

(ome reafbnable gaine 5 feeing an honeft defire ofgain,free

from the bafenefle of aminde that gapeth for nothing but

money,doth greatly encreafeour endeavors in all manerof
+ Variar. 7. Arts. Itisknownewellenough^yihCajJiodorus^ that the

1 5* fiudiet of Arts are to be nourijhedandmaintainedwith reaso-

nable rewards. TheophylaUus simocatus exprefieth the fame

more copioufly : The hunger and thirft ofgoldin man^inde,

* £/>*/?. 10. faith he, * is very profitable rfor thereby our life k formfeed
withgood arts, cities are inhabited^andmutuall contra&s are

performedwithagreat deale ofeafe. To be briefejhe inhabited

worldfiouldbe deprived of all decencieof order, iffor the in-

tercourfeofgoldmenfloodnot in needofone the other, A mari-

ner wouldnot put tofea 7
a traveller would not undertake a

journey, husbandmen wouldnot be troubledwith the keeping of
plow-oxen^thefoveraignty of RoyallfceptersJhould want re-

fpeff) thefubje&s couldnot be honouredwith dignities and re-

venuesJtjhouldnot be in the power ofa General to lead An Ar-

my. Andifyou will learne agreatfeeret> Gold is put in trufl

with the reines ofvertue andvice • the appetite ofourfoule is

tried by it^ feeing it may very wellbe compared with the Celtick^

River , in that ityeeldeth an unfallibleproofe of counterfeit

vertue*
* Chap.
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HAP. X
Pon the enjoyingof glory followeth a confi-

dent boldneffeofart. The A rt hath been in-

credibly advanced, fayth Pliny^ by fucceffe

firft
3
and afterward by boldnefle.Underftand

here by Succejfe nothing elfe, but that fame

*Lib.xxxiv,

cap. j.

veneration Art enjoyed as long asKings and Nationsmade
much of it. /4fterwardsbyboldnej(feyQ\thhce> to infinuate

unto us, that this fucceffe made the artificers more prompt
and ready to venture upon greater matters. The huge Co-
lorTesoftheAntientsmayfervehereforan example \ and
Pliny in the fayd place bringeth infbme ofthem for a tefti-

mony oftheir moft confident boldneffe. Zeuxk hath bin

above all the reft admired for this boldnefie, feeing >W did

firft enter into the gates openedby Apollodorus,p#/> Pliny*,

andbrought thepencil^ after it durfl now doefomething
y to a

great glory. Ofthe boldnefle of this excellent A rtificer,fee
câ ""

J

Lucian in his little treatife intituled Zeuxis. Dinocrates

hath alfb given us a notable example ofconfidence,which,
God willi ng,fhall be related in our Catalogue. It was then

very well avouched by Uelanthim the Painter.in hisbooks
written ofthe Art of painting, that it is not amifle there

fhould be perceived fbme kinde of felfe-liking &: hardnefle

in the works ofexcellent Artificers. See La'ert. lib. iv* in

Voktnone. There is a Thefeus done by Euphranor? ofwhom
he fayd, that Parrhafius his Thefeus was fed with roles, but
that his Thefem was fed with flefh. See Plinyjib.xxxv.cay.

11. So

*Lib.xxxiiii
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11. So did thenthe Antients boldly follow the motions
oftheir ftirred (pirit 5 whereas we on the contrary

7
as ifnow

allwereperfect dare not bringforth any things fayth Quinti-

* li.vtii. 0- ija^ *yeawefaffer aljo many things invented by the nntients
rat. Inftit. to fccay%
ca?' 6 '

§ 2 . Much then doth that excellencie offpirit availe,

that will not fuffer it felfe to be daunted by the authorise

ofthem that are like to cenfure our worke. For as the con-

trarie vice ofatemerarie and arrogant confidence is verie

much to be detefted 5 fo is it not poffible that art,ftudy,yea

advancement it felfe,fhou!d helpe any thing,without adi-

(creerand conftant confidence $ even as an unwarlike cow-
ard (hall not bemuch the better , though you furn'ilh him
with all mannerofexquifit armor. We are therefore above

all things to avoid this prepofterous fhamefaftnefle, which
is nothing elfe but a certaine kinde offeare^ fayth Quintili-

*Li.xii.orat. an
?
* drawing backe our mindefrom thofe things that are to be

Inji it.ca.5. jom ^ whereuponfolloweth moficommonly confufion and loa-

thing ofwhat we have already begun :fo that no body doubteth

to referre thatpaffion among thenumber ofvices> that maketh

m afiamedofdoing well. Jam almofl loth tofay it, becanfe it

may be miflakenjhatfoamefaftnejfe is a vice, but alovely oneb

yeafuch a one as doth mofl eafily ingender venues :Jhee doth in

the mean timegreat hurt , caufing allthat kgood in our wits

andjiudiesjfor want ofpubliflringjo beconfumed by the rufiof
too muchfecrecie. Howfoeuer^ confidence is the beft way to a-

mend thisJhamefaftnejfe : andthough a man bee nevrfofhame-

ftcedjyet may hefupport himfelfe by the helpe ofa goodconfci-

ence^ ifhe be but privy unto himfelfe that hee wanteth no art.

Although a forward boldnefle be all in all, yet may not the

Artificer be fo fecureas not to underftand the danger,pro-

vided that it bee an underftanding ofthe worke , and no

feare
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feare^he may bemoved with it, though hee mutt not yeeld
and fall downe under it. For how great danger is there in

this worke,wherein wee are very often deceived by a Ihev/

ofgoodnefle } Whomever doth affe&fmooth thingsJzith Ho-
race %wantethfinetyesandjpiritfor the mofipart. Hee that *Vt Arte

profeffeth great things is very oftenpuffed up. He thatmike Foct*

toofecure^andflandeth dwayes infeare ofaflorme t ufeth to

creepe along thejhore. The veiyfhunning ofvicejvheu it wan-
teth art) leadethus unto vice.

We are alfb lead into errour by the great multitude of
them that judge amide , feeing unskilrull artificersdoe al-

wayes in their opinion paint with more Force. And it is

ever feene,that theunlearned dobeleeve thofe things tobe
ofgreater force, which want art : even as they ufe to think

k a matter ofgreater ftrength to breake up, than to open
3

to teare afunder,than to unty $ todraw,than to leade.They

doe moft frequently judge alfb,that there is more greatnes
in rude things,than in fuch things as are polifhed : yea,that

there is more copioufnefTe in things wildely fcattered,than

in things well and orderly digefted. As many then as are

beft experienced in thfe arts,doe moft ofall feare the dim*-

cultieofthe work,the feverall events ofthe Ait,the doubt-
full and uncertaine expe&ation ofmen. It is not fafe to do
any thing foolifhly before the faceofthe world, when wee
begin to try the hope ofa durable name:neither is it a fmall

matter to undergoe the cenfure ofthe whole world:fb doth
an invited gueftalfb expect a £reat deale better entertaine-

ment, than one that commeth ofhis own motion mddenly
upon us. Such as are provoked, judge more nieely.-neither

will they be (atisfied with meere allurements,and a kind of
pleaflng noveltie,where they do look for the true force of
Art. It falleth out very often alfb, that we fpy the vices

Cc fboner
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(boner in the workes of others , than their vertues : and

whatlbever dpcii juuHy oitend the fpectator
?
ufeth alfo to

exttnguiih the glory of praife-worthy things : in thefe arts

chietely, which are not lb much for neceflarie ufe5 as a free

recreation ofthe minde3how nicely doe men cenfure. As in

a mofi pkafingbanquet, a confuted harmony, grojfeointments,

and Poppy with homy ofSarinsdo offend us% fayth Horace * 3

because thefeaft might be very milwithout them-Jo is it with

Pcemes, which being invented to delight and recreate the miad^

are efieemed mofi bafe ifthey doe butfwarve a little ajide from
that height ofgwce tlxyfljould have. What Horace faishhere

ofPoet^may alio be applied to painters and ftatuaries,fee-

ing their induftry doth intend nothing elfe but therecrea-

tioh ofour eyes, as Max, tyrhts fydk£thy DiJfertat.*> .

§ 3. An artificertherefore is to take care, that hee doe

notonely give them content wftomuft ofneceifity con-

tent themfelves with his worke : but that he may alio feem

admirable unto them* which may judge freely ofwhat hee

doth. It is not enough an artificer flbould paint; well after

his ownelikingj but after the likingofaccurate and jqdkjhf

o«s fpe&ators^ neither may hee thinke himfelfe 50 have

painted well 3 unlefle skilful] men thinke him to have done

ib. Whatfoever is to be dedicated unto pofteritie^ and to

remains for an exampleunto othei.% hafd need be neat., po-

lifhed^andmade according to the true rule andi law qf art
>$j

becaufe it is likely to come into the hands ofskilfull eenfu~.

rers^and fuch as are arti ficers mall judge ofhis art. Whom-
ever therefore is not able to make workes worthy of the

eyes ofmen 3nor to deferve the name ofan Artificer,& yet

is not touched with that reverend refpeel: dueto tfre art he

defileth^though he ftudy never fo much to decline infamy,

may juftly beefteepaed impudent :feeing wee are tojhun the

name
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name ofimpudence^ fayth Tully *3 #<?/ byfhewing ourfelves to *Li. i.de ora-

te ajhamdybttt by not doing thofe things we may bee iuftlf afia-
t9re>

med of. We are therefore to ufe here fomuch moderation

as not to lay over-haftily afidc alljloame^ and topublifh our raw

andunripeftudiess
mfaQmna\hn * -

Ofor by thus doingy
there *Llxn.ofat.

is ingendrtdin us a contempt of the workg, wee doe lay the
lnrih caP' 6 '

groundsof impudence,and(which is every where mofi pernici-

ous) a.fbok-hardy confidenceprevmteth ourftrength' Neither

wghtwe to delay our firft triall till wee waxold^forfeare en-

creaft'th daily, andwhat we are to attemptfeemethftil to grow

harder andt/iore difficult, and it growelh too late to btgnne,

whileft welofe time in deliberating when to begin. It behoovetk

us therefore to bringforth thegreene andfweetfruit ofour flu-
dies, whileftpardon,hops,andfavour readily attendus.'neither

doth it mif-become us to attemptfomething boldly,feeing age

mayfupply what there is wanting in theworkj^ andifany thing

fetmethto be paintedfotnwhatyouthfully, it is efteemed to pro-

ceedout ofapromijtngforwardneffe of our naiurall inclinati-

on. Ayouth therefore in my opinion
}
that doth asyet rely upon

his tenderftrength, is to begin with an eajie andpleajing argu-

ment, even as dog-whelps areflejhed with a more gentleprey of
wilde beafts; neither it hefrom this beginning to continue his

labour andto harden his wit
y
which is rather to be cherijhed. So

Jhallhe beft overcome thefewe ofbeginningjwhileft it is eafier

for him to adventure -^andyetJhallthisfacilitk ofdaring not

bring him to a contempt ofthe workjt. 'Let him for all that, at

the firft follow the fteps ofa wary leader, till he find it fafe

to refblve with Lyftppus, unto a further boldnefie upon00
cafion of Eupompus his anfwer,aswe have related the fame

in the third chapter ofthis booke,[§ 3

.

Cc 2 > Chap
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HAP. XL
Lthough Artificers might juftly feeme to bee
emboldened by the fiaccefle ofArt, yet did

they never runne on with fuch a confident

rafhnefle^as to forget the care due unto thefe

Arts. It is a good faying ofFabiw Maxi-

* AvudLivi- mus * ^ All thingsJhaUbee fttre and clean untohim that doth

um lib.xx ii not mah$ too much hafie : rajhneffe is improvident and blind*.

ab v, c. An artificer therefore cannot be without diligence, agnat help

* InpfoaLmio ofa meanwit alfo fayth Seneca the Rhetorician *. Metrocles

Vibti Tertii was wont to fay. That houfes and foch like things were to

Contwverf. be bought with filver, but that learning could not beehad

*ApudLaer- without the expence of time and care *. Pamphilw his

tium lib.\ I fchoole,as we have fhewed before outofPliny^did not difc

mifle the difciples,unleffe they had pafled their ten years in

an orderly courfe oflearning.This was a moft laudable cu-

ftom, feeing advancementdothmoficfallcenfifi in diligence^

*Li.U.orat, fohhguintilian *. Neither did the Ancients when they

Injlit.cap.j. came forth out of the fhadow of the fchooles to the pub-

lique light, inftantly forfake that diligence ufed about the

firft beginningsofArt $ but they did rather refblve to fol-

low with a conftant perfeverance, what they had begunne

withaftudiousinduftry. Nicias his diligence hath beene

mentioned before out ot Plutarch Protogenes when hee

was about thepi&ureofJalyfuSyisfaidto have livedby moift*

nedlupines as being able to fatisfiehunger and thirft both at

ence 5 lefi hejhoulddull hisfences too much with thefweetneffe
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cfmeat. He laidhis coloursfoure times ever thispiftttre\for a de-

fence againfi allinjuries andage
;
that the lower moft colourmight

fucceedwhen the upfermoft (houUfa'tle. Pliny xxxv.i o. Asci-
tes hadthis cuftome> faith Pliny in the fame place, that hte ne-

ver wouldjuffer himfelfe to be jo much imployed a whole day, but

that he remembredever to exercife the artby drawing of a line:and
this cnjlome ofhis became a commonproverbe. Yea,we may learn

out ot the following words alfo,that Apellcs by the meancs
ofthis diligence put downe Protogenes in that moft: famous
ftrifeofdrawing fubtill lines. It ispretty, whatfellout between

Protogenes andApdks
?faith Pliny. Protogenes did live at

Rhodes 5 whither when Apelles was come , deftrous to know the

mrkes ofhim whom he knew onely byfame, he made hafletogoeto

his jhop. Protogenes himplfe was ahpnt, but an old woman
kept a large boord,alreadiefrtedupon the Ajfe orfiaffold, to have

fimethingdrawne upon it. The oldwoman having anfwered, that

Protogenes was goneforth, asked withall, whomjheejhovldfay
had lookedfir him. Tell him

,
pud Apelles , that this is the

man thatfought him : and taking a ptncill, hee drew an ex-

ceeding thinne line with one or other colour upon the boorJ. The
oldwoman at Protogenes his rjurnefhewed him inflwtly what

was done. Andit is repot ted that the artificer , having considered

tbefineneffeofthe line, didforthwithp ofeffe himfeife to know that

Apelles was come
;
feeing hee heldit impoffible that fuchan abph

lute workjhouldbe done by any body elfe. It is addedalfo,that Pro-

togenes drew a thinner line with another colour over thefaid line,

bidding the oldwomanat hisgon?forth , that fie (hoaldjhew this

unto him that had askedfor htm andte/l him that this wis theman
he didlookefir. Itfelloutfo. A pf 1 1 es retumeth : but being afha-

medto be overcome, he divided the lines with athird colour, not

leaving any further place for (ubtilth. Whereupon Pi orogenes

confejfwg hiwfelft overcome> did hafilyrunne to thehaven ,
fee-

king
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kjng thefiranger : thkfameboord toas left unto thefollowing

ages without any change, to the afioniihment of all men, but of
Artificers chiefly. Wee have greedily viewed it before thefirft

firing ofCxfar his Iwttfe in thepal/ace, where it perifl)edy con*

taining in a more fyacious voidenefje nothing elfe7 but fnsh

lines at conldhardly be difcernedby the eye : fo that this boord

among the brave workg ofmany Artificers didfeemeto be emp-

tier al/uring thejpe&ators therefore andbeing indeed more no-*

ble then any other workg. I know well enough that many wili

not underftand thefe words otPlinie after that plaine mea-

ning the alledged place urgeth $ yet doe they not perfwade

usto take thefewords otherwise, then of the frrifeoflines
moll: fubtilly drawne with alight and gentle hand, But of
this,God willing, fbme where elie : feeing it is better wee
mould purme our intent, by comparing that careful! dili-

gence ofthe ancients with the carelefle negligence ofthefe
our times.

§ 2. And firft we thinke good not to hinder the per-

fwafion of themwho efteeme our inbred abilities to be a-

lonemfficienttomake us Artificers: let them onelygive

way to our labours, feeing nothing in our opinion can be
*§uint.orat. perfect, but when Nature isholpen by care*. Neither can
injlit. xi, 3. we conceive it otherwife ^ becaufe we doe find that among

fo many rarewits none have anciently obtained thehigheft

fame of Art, but fuch as not contenting themfelves to fa-

lute the fchoolesofPaintersafarre off, and tofpendavery
fmal) time ofapprentifhip in them, thought it rather need-
full to be a great while a learning what they would after-

wards teach others, leaft they fhould be forced to learne a-

ny thing at thetimeofteaching: fbdowe likewife perceive

thatthemajeftieof thefe Arts was troden underfoot, as

foone as the love of too much eafe made men negle&the

care
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care due unto the firfi: principles ofArt. Such things as doe

grow up without anyfoundationfayxh Seneca\arefubjeB un+ * Lib. J. de

toruine : it is therefore a groffe error, when many by a falfe M 3
cap.

perfwafion oftheir teachers go about to fever thisA rt from ***"*•

the elegancy of amore grave and fevere kinde oflearning 5

as ifthewhole excrcife ofArt did chiefly confift in an eafie

and readie praclxfe without any further care : Such as mak§

great hafte^ fayth guintilian *, mufl needs thinkeflightly ofe- * Lib. IV. 0-

very thing that is to be done before they tome to what is loft. rat. influ

Hence it is that they forftke things indeed neceflary for the cap. v
love ofthings feeming more fpecious^ yea they neglect and

loath fuch great helpsofA rt, as cannot be wanted^not loo-

king for any commendation oftheir wit from things farre

remote from oftentation, feeing the tops of high buildings

are notedj thefoundations arehid
y
foythg>uintilian** Befides * foproistma

thefe there are others of amore lazie arrogance, defpifing Mri Primi.

all precepts ofArt after they have (pent but a little time in

the fchooles ofPainters, and feeking to gaine authoritieby

the contemptofthem that ftudie to bring to thefe Arts not

their hand onely>> but all fuch things alfb as may conduce to

Art. Thefe are they that doe fmall things with a great deale

ofeafej fayth guintUian *i and being thus emboldened^ they *S^^
Jfiew inftantly whatfever they know themfehes able to doe •

tK
J

l ,car? m

though they an doe notUngjbut what is mere at hand: they doe

not wttch but qui kly : there wanteth trueforce in their worfa

feeing it hath not takenadeepe root • even asfeeds caflupon the

upperpfoftground doe fpring up more readily> and likeblafied

tares ofcome make afiefo ofripeneffe before harveft. Thefe

things comparedwith theiryeareS) arepleajtng at thefrft 5 but

the advancement afterwardsbeing at aftayjhe admiration al-

fodothdecreafe,

§ 3. Wholbeveftheteibredefirethamorecompleatand
abfb-
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abfblute knowledge oftheie ArtSjtnufl: by all meansbeleeve

that all fuch things doe belong unto his care, which are able

toperfitan Artificer 3 and that it is notpoffible toattaine

to the height ofany thing, but by the means or fbme fore-

running beginnings
3
yea that he may not looke for grea-

ter matters, unlefle he firft ftoope downe to the lefler. stu-

* Lih.l. erst, dies have alfo their infncie, fayth gtuintilian * : and as the
injiit.cap.i. educationoffuch bodies, as at any time (hall be the frron-

geftj beginneth with milke and cradle $ even Co doth he
whichmay in time be a moft conlummat Artificer, hang a

great while about the firft lines, {landing in need ofa hand
to lead his hand, until! he ule himielte a little to the right

ftroke : as it if impojpble to attame to the heightofany things

but lyfome beginnings
^ fo doe thefirft things, when the vporkg

* Lib. X. 0- goeth on^feeme to be the leaftfoyth guintilian * : the height of
rat. injlit. ^// Artf^as oftrees^delighteth us very much^fo do not the roots :

*nv *

rn an^yet ca* *here &em height without the roots, fayth Tullie * :

orltorl
° umxVer^nce^

}

children doefirft apprehend'thefigure andname
* Lib. 1 1, rflettersfoyth Manilius*jheir ufek afterwards taught them

Aflron. by the making up ofjyllables • wordsfollow ^ theforce ofthings
and the ufe ofArt doth laftly arife out ofthem: it makgth much
for our maine endto have learnedthefirft rudiments in order :

yea theprepofterous labourofover-haftenedpreceptsjhall come
to nothing, unleffe learning be groundedupon his proper ele-

ments. The ancients therefore not defpifing fuch fmali

things ( although in ftudies nothing maybe countedlmall,

that doth advance our principall intent) have made thefe

Arts great 5 rather contenting themfelves with a flowthen
with an uncertaine^vent.

§ 4 . How much doe the cuftomesofour young men at
this time differ from the fayd pra&ife of the ancients ? for
who is thereamong many thoufands that cenfejpng himftlfein-

firtour
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feriour givethplace to the age or authorise ofa better Mafter ?

ftyth theyounger Plinie *
5
they are wife at one infant 5 they * Lift.vui.JSi

areforthwithjilkdwith all knowledge 5 theyftand in awe ofno Pl
P> 23*

£ft//? • they imitate no bodie 5 f/><?p neednot take example by any

bodie
^feeing they are an ex ample unto themfelves. Thefe Arts

were in times paft ftudied with much refpecl: ^but now, af-

ter that wee have made the greatefl: point ofArt our firft

entrance into the Art, all goe to it without any reafbnor

modeftie 5 wholefbme counfell is generally rejeded $ we doe

not fufFer our felves to be Jed orderly into the Art, but we
doe rum in, having once broke the barres of(hame and re-

verence : you can hardly meet with any one thatafpireth

to the confummation ofthis mod magnificent Art by tra-

cing the beaten path ofneceflary precepts held by the anci-

ents, neither will any one fit himfelfe to greater things by
giving a document ofhimfelfe in lefler matters, but all doe

by an overthwart confent fbrfake the mod profitable dili-

gence in fmaller things 5 and whileft they meane to ftep

from the loweft to chehigheft, negle&ing whatfbever is in

themiddeft, the hope of their labour is loft for want of
care : there wasnever any bruve thing brought to pajfe byneg-

ligence^ (ayth Max, Tyrius*: as Naturewillnot have usfiveat ^Jffrt
*

forfmall thingt)foyt)\ Libanim*)fo dothf)ee not rewardour *j*ip\ „.

floathfulnejfe with great matters. Seeing then that almoft all

*

are in this errour, yetmould wee conceive a better hopeof
the Art,ifwethought that any Students could be recalled^

whereas now the cafe feemeth rather to be defperate, their

fenfes being lb much poflefled with the prefent joy, that

they are loath to admit any thing unto their eyes or eares

whereby thisunprovident joy oftheirs might be leflened

:

they doe Hike very well ofthe/eourfe alreadie tak§nfoyth ghtin-

tiHan*. neither is it eafie to divertthemfrom the perforations *IJb.Yn.ow.

D d trunk.
'"/"'• «•'•
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drunkjn whileft they were children :, because every one thinkgth

it better to have learnedaireidie^ then to learne.To let them

therefore alone, wee doe efteeme that he ismofl: likely to

come neereft unto perfection, whotaketh at the firft grea-

ter carehow to paint well,thenfaft:whofbeveron thecon-

trary ftudieth more to have done painting; then to paint,

fhall come farre fhort ofhis hope $ neither (hall he receive

any other fruit ofhis mountebank-like braverie,but an idle

praife ofblockifh fpe&ators, a prefumptuous perfwafion of
hisowne abilitie, the contempt of (b venerable an Art, a

Ihamelefleboldnene, and acuftomeofdoingamifle. when
Agatharcuus the Painter did vaunt himfelfe in theprefenceof

* Jn Ferick. Zeuxis, fayth Plutarch *
3 for making all manner ofpi&ures

mofbJpeedily and eafly ^ But I
?
anfweredZeuxis, am agood

while about it : for as this nimbleneffe and quicknejfe ofhand

doth not leave in the works <tny durable weight ofArt or accn-

ratnejfeofbeautie-^fo doth the time beflowed upon themaking
render a certaineforce tending to the prefervation of the work*

Themiftiuj Wkewife {peaking ofPhidias , although Phidias,

*Orat.adcum fayth he *3
was skilfullenough to make in gold and in ivorie

qmpftulavt- the truepwpe ofGodor man^yet did he require fufficient time
rat ut ex tem- andleifufe to theworksfo& he alfo reportedto havefpent much
P
bZ{rT

mm
*'mab™uhsPMopoftheGodde(fe Minerva. ApeUes was

ofthe fame minde : forwhen afoolifi Painterfiewed him a

pi&ure which he didboafi to have made up fuddenly ^ I fee it

well enough,fay

d

ApeUes, andwonder very much whyyoudid

paint no morefuchpiftures in thatjpace oftime : fee Plutarch

de Educandisliberis.

§ 5. Seeing then that great Matters themfelves would
not be too quicke in their workes, it followeth much more
that our firft rudiments maynorbe too haftily pafled over :

% painfull induftry is all in all, when wee firft begin ; let us

ripely
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ripely confider what Artificers deferve moft to be imitated

and exprefTed $ leaft, having made an ill choice^ wcc (hould

at the firft get an ill habit : but ofthis have wee handled at

large lib. I, cap. 3. Our ftudious endeavours muft after-

wards by little and little venture abroad
5
and wee are to af-

fure our felves ofthe good luccelTeofour labours by a pub-
like triall. All Arts gaine very much by a continuall pra&ife

anddaily exercife, fayth Vegetius * $for it is impojfible that a- *T)eRe miliu

ny oneJfjouldapprehendfo many different andprofound things, &• 1 1

L

fayth ^uintilian^ unleffe upon knowledge there follow 7?tedita- ca
H- l °-

tion, upon meditation abilitie^uponabilitieforce:andit isga-

thered out ofthefe things that there is but one andthefame way

ofconceiving what we are to exprejfe,andexprejfing what we
have conceived.The want ofthis pra&ile bringeth very often

topafTethatmanyaone is frighted, when hecomethtoa
publiketriall} helooketh frill backe after the (hade of his

private exercifes
5
rinding his eyes dazeled at the unwonted

light: (everecenfurers trouble him with their fufpended

filence $ enviers with their importunate noife ^ favourers

with their immodei ate applaufes ^ and when he perceiveth

that no faults can be hid
?
his confident boldnefle being tur-

ned to a penfive (bllicitude difquieteth him very much. E-
venasinall other difciplines bare precepts profit very lit-

tle, not being (econded by affiduitie of exercile $ lb doth

doctrine effect very little in theie Artsofimitation, unlefle

wecfoeieriouflypracrifeandfeafbnably publifh the much
ftudied Arts : neither can private ftudies advance us (b

much,but that there is ever fome peculiar profitofpublifh-

ing : aniufewithout doBrine ( ifyou doe part them ) is likgly

todoemore^ then io&rine without ufc, fayth guintilian lib*

xij, oratjnftit. cap. 6.

§ 6. All helpsbeing outwardly applyed, wee (hall finde

D d z that
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that a frequent and continuall exercife, as it ismpft labori-

ous^ fo is it moft profitable: feeing nature doth beginne,

utiiitie doth advance, exercife doth accompiifh thefe Arts.
*Apud §tol<e- prefag0ras fayth *

, that Art is nothing without exercife^ nei-

TXfWink
*her that exercifek any thingwithottt Art. What ufe if there

&emditio- *jfPhidias Aw Art> ifhe doe not applie it toivork andgold?

nit fay th Max. Tyrius *. // profiteth very little, fayth Tlteofophi-

* Vijjert. V. ft
a *, that fitch as meam to paint jhottld conjider the worlds of

* Trogymn. Prctogenes, Apelles, A ntiph i lus, unleffe they themfelves al-

cap. i. fofall to nror^e. Nature certainly would never give way,

that any thing fhould grow great upon afadden, yeafhee

doth obferveit in the common courfe of generation, that

the greateil: creatures fhould be longeft of all abi eeding -

and as the ground thoroughly ftirred ismoft apt to beare

and to augment hearbs, (b doth a well grounded advance-

ment bring forth the fruit of ftudies after a moreplenteous,
* §mnul. and keepe them after a more truftie manner *. Art is able

lib. Xycap.3. to (hew the way to all them, who oftheir owne accord are

given to it 5 and yet doth fhe enough., when (hee propoun-

ded! her ftore 5 Wee mufl: know what ufe to make of the

* Quint, lib. things propounded*. Diligent exercife howfbever will

vii, cap, procure us lb much ftrength, as may be able to maintaine
ultmo* the dignitie of Art^provided onely that our exercife be not

too rafb and forward at the firft : feeing in our beginnings

we mull: once forallrelblve of this, yea wee may not reft

till we have obtained it,that we do well^alTuring our leJves

that the cuftome ofdoing well, (hall bring us to areadie

quicknefleiaffiduitie ofpractice bringeth by little and little

to palTe 3 that everything doth both (hew and offer it lelfe

with more ea(e$ yea that all things, as in a well ordered fa-

milie, are at command. Tobelhort: By doing quickly,

wee (hall never learne to doe well 3 but by .doing well, it is

more
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more 1ikely wee (hall learne to doe quickly. Quintil. lib. x,

cap. 3.

§ 7. Wee have fayd enough concerningthem who by a

temcrarie rafhnefle banifh all care : it is left we mould alfo

fpeake fomething ofthole,whofe over-curious care beareth

the blame offlowneffe. For when I undertooke to ftop the

Studentsofthefe Arts in their temerarie forwardnefle, my
meaning was not to tie them to the unfortunate toileof

finding fault with every thing done alreadie^feeing it is im-

pofliblethat they mould ever bring this great andmightie

A rt to an end, who doe cont inually ftay and ftagger about

every little experiment. Artificers therefore muft take great

care, leaft their care be perceived
^
principally ayming at

this, that an excellent argument may be exprefled excel-

lently 5 for he doth queftionlefle paint well enough, whofe
workc anfwereththe weightinefleofthe matter.whatfotver

is ferfe& in his owne tyvdejkjth guintilian*
y
is wellenough. * Lib. VIII,

It is in the meane time not onely tolerable but commenda- CJ
P- h

ble alio, and it addeth a Angular grace to the worke, that

there fhould fbmetimes appeare acenaine kindeofneglect

in moft excellent Pictures : a little fburenefle is otherwhiles

pleafing in exquifite meats $ and it doth not milbecome

great wealth, to fee fomething in it here and there carelefly

fcattered and negle&ed. Some for all this doe never ceafe

troubling ofthemfelves} they fulpecl every invention^they

dwell upon every line • and having met with what is beft,

yet doe they feeke fomething better : whereas they have

more re.ifon to confider, that it is a naughtie kinde ofaffe-
ctation to de (ire any thing better then what is fufficiently

good, when our wit wanteth judgement, and fufferethit

felfe to be carried away by a meere (hew of goodnefle

:

there is in the whole Art no vice more dangerous 5 feeing

D d 5 other
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* Lib. Vlir. other vias, as Quintilian fpeaketh*,*;-*: loathtd, but this defred.

caf" 3 - So fayth the fame grave anthor againe*s
There arefome that ne-

* Lib* X. ver fa cQjttem themfelvestthey willcharge every thing andmake it

caP'3* othirtv/fethw it was conceived at th: prf. Others are mtjlruft-

full^and cio deferve very ill oftheir owne wits-
3 efteeming it dili-

gence^ make the worke hards unto themselves. Neilher is it eafie

toJay , whether thofe ojfendmore that Uve all they doe , or that love

n othing. Forgen, rous Youths alfo do very oftenf^end their fpirits

with too much labour^andfatinto acettatnc kinde of dulneffc by too

great a, dejireofdoing well. The cafefandeth thus : We must doe

our beH^andyet according to our abilitie^feeing it tsfludy, and not

indignation that doth advance us. Wherefore ifthe wmdefcrvethy
we are to make faile^ andwe arefomctim. s alfo tofollow ourfined
p*frons y

inwhich heate dothfor the mo/ifart more tLtn diligence.

ProvidedonelyfThti this indulgence doe not deceive us : for it is

moHn.\turall unto us,to love every thing wee doe, whileftitis a

doing.

§ 8. Wherefore befides that fame flownefTe urged a

little before, and befides thaflftay our hand givethus, not

being able in the moil: forward exercifeofdefigning, to

overtake the quicknefle ofour minde, we (hall doe wellto

breath our (elves now and then purpofely s8c to review our

(ufpetted fbrwardnefle^by unbending the intention of our
thoughts. For as we fhallby this meanes bee more able to

make a handfbme connexion ofthings.,(p (hall wee likewife

avoid that wearinefTe that might hinder,our further dili-

gence : for the wearineffr ofour minde,though it be not fb

apparant at the firft, is no lefle tirefome than the wearinefTe

ofour body, weakening our mind not for the prefent one-

ly, but alfo for the time to come. The firft heate alfo

brought to the work,when it waxeth cooler,receiveth new
(trength3and is revived by fuch a delay ^ even aswe fee,that

they
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they who leape for ftrife life to go backe a great way , and

fetch a runncjtoliftand throw themselves wiih more force

over the intended fpace : by putting backe our arme wee
throw the further forward3

.and the more we draw the (haft

backe,we (hoot farther and with greater ftrength *. They *§uinM.x,

crre al(o,but in a different kinde, who following their firfl:
ca?' 3*

heate, doc with a full (peed runne through the whole mat-

ter,pleafingthemfelvesin an extemporaldelineation.Thefe

are forced to goover again,what they have haftily brought

forth ^but whileft: they mend the erroursoffome parts,the

firftlevitie remaineth in the things unadvifedly heaped

up • the whole compofition is never a whit the better for it.

It were then much better, according to guintilian his opini-

on *jfooner to have taken care,andfo toframe the workat the * Lib. X

,

firfl beginning, that it needtrimming onely
y
without altering Cip- 3-

the defigne ofthe whole worke.

§ 9. Next unto this relaxation (hall follow the profi-

tablecare ofamod Ariel: emendation 5 feeing the weighti-

nefle ofour work isby this meanes maintained^and the for-

ward facilitie of our firfl conceits is made to take deeper

root,Even as husbandmen prune the roots that lie (hallow-

eft, that the lowermoft might faften deeper. The firfl de~

fignesofart,foyth Plutarch*, are grojfe and iwpcrfeti ^ but * Symp»f.pr^

everypart receiveth afterwards a more particular perfection. bkm.Il, 3.

Which ^///^/Polycletus tofay^ That the worke is thenhardefl

when it commethto the naile. I may not omit the words of
i^£w/>mhePhilofbpher, whofayd*, Virgils friends re- *4pud.Agel.

ported that he was wont to fay of himfelf, that he brought #*• XVII.

forth his verfes after the manner of Beares., which bring mSim A
l
tic

:

forth their young ones without fhape or beauty, and after-
câ ' l °*

wards by licking, falhion what they have brought forth ^

that fach were the new births of his wit,rude and imperfect

to
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to lookeon^untill heby handling and polifhing gavetheni

perfecl lineaments. Emendation therefore being the onely

way to perfe&ionp it hath bin fayd upon very good ground
that the pencil doth fbmetimes help the art^aswellby rub-

bing out what was painted;, as by painting. There belongeih
*Z^.x,cj.4.

to this veorke^^yth Quintilian*, Toadde. to detract, to

change. To adde or detradt , requirethleffe labour andJudge-
ment ^ but to allay thofe things that [well

5
to rarfe thofe things

thatfake
y
to tie clofe thofe things thatflow luxurioujly^ to di-

gest things that are without order , to compose things that are

loofedjo reftraine things that are infolent 5
requireth double

Raines :for thofe things are to be condemned which did pleafe,

and what we thought not of is to bee invented. Now it is no
doubtJut that the beft wayfor emendation is to lay by thi de-

figxefor a timeJill it mayfern unto us a new or another mans
invention : left our owne^ like new births\ pleafe us too much.

Certainly fo it is
5
our mindes being caried away by the cur-

rant frreame ofa ready invention, ufe to judge then more
readily and warily

3when our running thoughtsbeing ftaid,

give us time to confider what we have to doe. Hence it is

that Painters
?
who after areafonable paufe, returne to their

difcontinued workes as meere rpectators3
doemoreadvance

. the art^than others that doe not care what hafte they make
to finifh the worke. Thofepainters do very well 3 faith Plu-

* Ve cobiben- tarch *
3
who lookg upon their workgs before they accomplijh

da ira. them^ afterfome delay -^feeing they do renew their iudgements^

by turning their eyes now and then offfrom the worl{e. It is on-

ly requred here, this refpitebe not too long ^becaule it is

moftcertaine,that nothing is eafily remmed after a great

dilcontinuance. For who doth net know^ that allartsandar-

*Uk I X, Officers recekte the greateft benefit by ufefeyth Sidonim *, %nd

EpiJI. 12. that upon the ncgletf of ufuall employments our armes waxc
heavy
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heavy in our bodies^ andour witsgrow dull in the Arts? From
whence it arifeth alfo, that a bow doth withfand our hand

t
an

Oxe doth withftand theyoke^ and a horfe doth wilhflandthe bri-

dlef*hen they are late or veryfeldome taken in hand,

\ \o. Though,wee have as yet (bmewhat diffufedly

commended a flow and wary care unto the diligent Stu-

dentsofart3 yet may every one follow a fhorter way to put
himfelfeinmindeofthisdutie- if Auguftus the Emperour
his motto Feftinalente found daily in his earesrandas we
havealreadie fpoken of diverfe things whereby the warie

care ofa leifiirely hafte is quite over-throwne, fo may wee
not forget to mention what hurt the art receiveth by them
who not contenting themfelves with an ordinary hafte,

have ftudied to finde out compendious wayesofpainting.
When Arbiterdoth reckon up the Arts loft by thecarelefc

neffeofa moft lazie age , a magnificent and ( tofpeakefo ) a

chafteflykyfeythhc*, is neitherftained norpuffed up, but it *JuSatyric\

waxethgreater by a naturall beautie : that windie andunmea-

furable babbling was not long jince brought to Athens out of
Afia, and having blafied the hopefullfpirits ofyeung men as

with apeftilentftarre, the rule ofeloquence being once corrupt

tedwasftrooke dumbe ^yea there didnotfo much as one Po'eme

appeare ofa wholefome colour ^ nothing could attaine to matu-

ritie ofage^ feeing all Arts were fed as it were with the fame

meat, Pi&ure alfohadno better end, after theboldnejfeofthe

^Egyptiansfound out a compendious way to fo great an Art,

Wee (ee thenhow much thefe excellent Arts have beene

wronged by them that ftudied compendioufheffe3although

it be hard to explaine what manner of compendioufnefle

Petronius (peaketh of: feeing it cannot be underftood of

that manner ofwriting ufed by the ancient iEgyptians^and

mentioned in this Second booke cap, viii. § 2. Neither can

Ee it
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it be underftGod ofanother way of painting or rather ftai-

ning cloathes, ufed by the Egyptians. Cloathes are alfo

* I#.xxxv, fainted inM%ypt^fayth Vlinie*, after a rare andgrange way:

Sub jinm they takg white vailes^andhaving rubbedandchafed them very
capitis «»- much) they befmeare them

y
not with coloursjbut withfomejuy-

deaxni. cgsap l0 drin}^ colours : which appeareth not in the vailes af-

ter it is done: but being dipped in a vatte offeething aye, they

are after a little while tak^nforth allpainted. The wonder ir

that though there is but one colour in the cauldron, there are di-

verfe made out ofit in tlie cloathe^the colour altering according

tothequalitieofthejuycethatreceivethit: neither can it be

wafifed out afterwards : fo the cauldron,whkhJI)ouldqueftion-

leffe confoundthe colours, ifit didreceive them painted, doth

digeft them out ofone colour,andpaintefh the vaile whilefl it is

a boiling : andthefingedcloathesarefironger^ then ifthey were

not boiled at all But I rather thinke that the ./Egyptianshad
fbme other abridgement ofpainting, unknowne to us : for

nothing could hinder them to find out amort wayofpain-
ting as well as Phi/oxenus Eretrius a fcholar ofthe moil: (wift
painter Nicomachus : feeing this Philoxenus,ss Plinie repor-

*cat>o
XV>

tet^ *> hMM&foHwtdtfofoffiwJfetftet Matter, didinvent
*' *

. certainefiorter and more compendious wayes ofpainting.

H A P. XII.
Heformer care did not as yet (hew it felfe more

in the ancient Artificers, when by a praife-

worthy Ingenuitie they called both upon
Artifts and Idiots, d-firous that all men
mould examine and cenfure the worke in

hand. Hefodus hisobfervation is well expreuedby CMmu-
cin*
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tins : J have often heard, foythMinucius*, that he is the be
ft

*ApudLivi-

man.
f
that can advife himfelfe what isfit to be done • and that um ^xxii,

he is in the next ranke ofgoodneffe, that is content to receive
v ' c*

good advice ^ but that on the contrarie fide, whomever cannei-

'

ther advife himfelfe^nor will be directed by the advice ofother

s

y

is ofaveryill nature. The naturalift Heraditus prefleth this

point fbmewhat neerer^ and applieth it to the liberall fen-
ces, when he fayth * that it is a great hinderance ofour ad- *^u^ ^^
vancement ifa man begin to have a good conceit of him- xirmtm Scr.

felfe. lam ofopinion^ fayth Seneca *
3
that many fhouldhave xxxi /.

attainedunto wifedomeyif they had not conceivedthemselves * D* Tran-

' tp be wife alreadie : fee alfb Arriani Epift. lib. 1

1

3
cap. 1 j. 1"*™™*

No man is able topafje though thefecrets ofArtfayth Fulgen-
Câ % l '

tius \ nnlefje hefirft overcome thepompe ofvaim glorie : fee- * j)e VirgilU

ing the appetite ofan idlepraife doth neverfearch out the truth^ ana contt*

but ta^eth all to itfelfe whaifoever is offeredby way o\flattery. nentiiL

Contrition extinguish all manner ofprfumption : andfor
thk reafonh theGoddeffe ofwifedome calledTrkomxbecaufe

allcontrition breedeth wifdomeizad verily,nonecan be worfe

than thofe who tickle themfelves with a falie perfwafion of
Art, though they are not very much paft the firft lines : for

(corning to give way to them that are more fkilfull, they

betray their owne foolifhneffeby the fecuritieof awrong-
fully ufurped authoritie. The ancients were quite ofano-
ther minde

3
they followed another way. Painters, andfuch

as mak^flatues^yea Poets alfo, fayth Tullie *5 willhave their * Lib. \y dt

worke conjtderedof the multitude ^ to the end it might be men- Off*

dedjn what theyfee reprehended by many : thyfearch therefore

mofl diligent'y by themfelves and with others whatfaults there

are committedin the worke. The younger P//>*Vurgeth the

fame upon another occafion, nothing can fatisfiemycare, * Liy ^rj
fayth he *

3
Jthinkepillhevp great a matter it is to pnblifh a- -g^'n

, 7#

*

Ec2 ny
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ny thing : neither can Iperjwade myfelfe otherwife^but that we

art to perufe often andwith manyy
what wee wifh mightpleafe

allwen and alt*'ayes.

§ 2. Befides thofe there is another fort ofmen, who,
though they doe not out of a prefumptuous arrogance re-

ject this Ingenuous care ofmending their workes, yet doe
they decline it out ofa timorous bafhfulnefle ^ they want
courage and conftancy to provoke& to exfpect the judge-

* IJb* I y ment ofthe world. A naughtiefiame, (ayth Horace *, doth

efifi. 16. conceak the unhealedfoares offooles : neither is it without

reafbn that the Poet brandeth them, that doe fa, with the

name offooles-^ feeing every vice is nurturedand quickened by
* Lib. III. hiding ofity fayth

firgil *. As many therefore as by fmoo-
Georg. theringoftheir imperfections will not encreafe their faults

and fhame both at once, muff firft ftudie to finde out and

to amend of themfelves what is amine : which if they de-

fpireto doe, let them remember at leaft that//>6ve isexcee-

dinggreat wifdome in a confeffedignorance^ Minutius Felix

*ln Ottavis. fpeaketh*;and that ordinarily3accord'ng to M.Porcius Cato

*Jpud.Uvi- n *5 fty*ing *y Such ** are aflJ*wed without caufe,fiaUnot be a-

»w/i.xxxiv foamed when there iscaufe. But of this fame prepofterous

ah v. c ihame fbmething is fayd alreadie, cap. x, § 2 . ofthis fecond

Booke.

§ 5. All of us naturally are too much in love with our

owne workesj and felfe-lovemaketh that feeme gorgeous

unto us wherein we our felves be Actors, iknvw nothow e-

very man maketh very much ofhis owne doings. So it is : you

loveyour owne^anctllove mine, fay th Tullielib.v.Tufcquafi.

Wee looke upon domeflickg things after a familiar manner,

*T)e Tran- fayth Seneca*, andfavour doth then mofl ofall hinder our

fjHammi, judgement : neither mayyou thinkg othcmife, but that wee are

cap. r. fooner overthrowne by our owneflattery\ then by theflatteryof
others
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others. This was underfrood by thofe that were to dedicate
the ftatues o£Amazons in the temple of Diana at Ephefus •

for when they were to dedicate them there, they revived
to choofe that piece ofworke that mould be accounted the
bell: by the judgement of all the chiefe workmen there,

which appeared to them to be that,that every one commen-
ded to be thebeft next his owne. P//>..xxxiv, 8. Seeing
thenitisnaturalltoallmentobetoo mifch in love with
what is their owne, there is great caufe why wee mould
(hake ofFthis importunate preemption that will not give

us leave to looke impartially upon ourowne workes. The
ancient Artificers therefore, that have been and are as yet
moft famous, did relie more upon the judgement ofother
Artifts, then upon their owne liking. So doth Synejius * re- *Epij}.prhti
port that lyfippusmade ufe ofApelles, and Apelles likewife

made ufe ofLyfippus. Praxiteles alfb being afked which of
hismarble-workeshedidlikebefr, anfwered, Thofe that

Nicias hath put his hand to : fee Vlinie xxxv, 1 1

.

§ 4 . Nether did they content themfelves with Artificers

alone, but they did moreover defire a confluxe of envious
and favourable fpefrators, yea ofall forts ofmen, fuffering

their workes indifferently tobecenfared by them all :. fee

the younger Vlinie lib, VII, epijt. 17. It h reported, fayth

Li/dan*, that Phidias, when he made Jupiterfor the Eleans, *?rolma2i.
andfiewed it the firfi time^ flood behinde the doore lifiening nib.

what was commended and discommended in his worke : one

found fault with the grojfenejfeofthenofe: another with the

length oftheface: a thirdhadfomethingelfe to fay ; andwhen
all thejpe&ators weregone, he retired himfelfe againe to mend
the works according to what was liked by the greaterpart :for
he didnot think^ the adviceoffuch a multitude to be afmall
matter, efleeming thatfo manyfaw many things better then he

E e 3 alone
-^
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alone * thoughh could net but remember-himfilfi to be Phidi-

as. Obferve here in the meane while., that,when they gave
untoabjedfc and contemptible men fuch powerover their

workes, it was not becaufe they hoped to learne fomething
by them that might advance the perfection of Art, feeing

*L$.V.T«/- it is a moft idle things fayth Tttllie *, to exfpett great matters
ml. quxfl.vi- from an afjemhly ofthofe whom we contemne one by one as han-
tic qftojue 3L- dy-crafts-men andbarbarians. Polycletus, as we reade in J?-

7*hi1i t
****** t0°kea fine courfe to make vulgar wittes underftand

V

\&6.
'*"*'

themfelves, mewing unto them by a lively example that

they were more likely to fpoile then to helpe the Art, ifan
* Artificer fhould follow their judgement in all things: fee

Mlianus var. hifi.lib. xiv, cap. 8. The Artificers therefore

did not admit their directions generally in every thing,buc

they followed their motions onely in fuch things as did be-
long to their profeflion. When A pelles hadmade any workesy

* Lib.x xxv, %th Plinie*the expofeth them in aplace, where all thatpajfed
cap. i o. by/nightfee them : hiding himfelfe in the meane time behinde

tlxpi&nre
y
to hearken what faults were noted in his works '>

preferring the commonpeople, a moft diligent Judge, before his

ownejudgement : and he is reported to have mended his worke
- upon the cenfure of a shoo-makerz who blamed the Artificer

for having madefewer latchets in the infide ofone ofthepan-
toffies then ofthe other. "The Sbookmakerfinding the worke the

next day mended according to his advertifement^ grew proud
andbegan tofindfault with the legge alfo. Whereupon Apelles

could not containe himfelfe any longer, but lookingforthfrom
behinde thepi'&ure^ bid the Shoo-maker not meddle beyondthe

pantoffe : wUchfaying ofhis became afterwards a Proverbe.

Chap.
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Chap. XIII.

He publike felicitie of times muft needs be

put in among the caufes ofthe advancement
ofthefe Arts, feeing it cannot be conceived

how the heat of Emulation, thedefire of
glory, the diligent care, and a great many

more of the caufes alledged could doe any good without

this Felicitie oftimes : neither doe wee hold that the biifTe-
'

fulnefle ofthe ancient times did principally confift in that,

that the wittes ofmen in thole times were more quickeand
fertile then now they are $ though fome would have it fb

:

it is not to be doubted, fayth Seneca *, but that theworld not

yet decayedbroughtforth better things, and that men were then

high-fpiritedy as being afreft) offering of the Gods. Sidomut

Apollinaris urgeth the fame after a more peremptory man-
ner 3 thegovernour oftimes, fayth he*, feemeth to have be-

flowedthe vertues ofArts moft of*all upon the ancient genera-

tions 5 which now having fpent theirpith and marrow by the

age ofa decaying world, bringforth very little that may be e-

fleemedadmirable andmemorable%
andthat infomefewonely.

Thcfe words ofSeneca and Sidonius'sxe, in our opinion,

fbmewhat too harfti and able to kill the generouc kope of
emulating the ancients. The words of the RhodianEm-
bafladonr are lefle partial! and more comfortable $ wee makg

boldj fayth he *, to maintaine a pious firife with ouranceftors *ApudLivi~

about everygoodArt andvertue. The younger Plinie is alio ww&.xxxvii

very refblute in this point :, Iam oneofthem fayth he*, that *?',
c'

v T
doe admire the ancients, andyet can Inotfindt in my heart to

g1j a

'

f

3

defpife the wits ofcur age^ asfome ufe to doe :for Nature is not

fo much weariedandwome out,thatfheeJhoHldno$> bringforth

no

'Epifiolapo.

*£/£.VIIJ,

ep. 6.

ep.2l,
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nopraife-wortlyyihfrg. See alfo Tacitus lib.uuAnnal.cap. $$.

uBantius deOrig. erroris, cap. 8. Gaknus in hisTreatife,

rhatagoodvhficianmuft be dvhilofopher alfo. Other Au-

thors go fomewhat further, and ftudy to give a reafon why

fome are fo apt to embrace that unprofitable opinion ofthe

barrenneffe ofour age. There is a malicious humour in man-

*Autordido~ fynde, faythone*, by which nee doe alwayes praife things

gi de caujJs paji^audloath thingsprefent.PaterculuscomcthnQerQ^whea

cor. eloquent- ne£y th
*
3
Naturally we hadratherpraifi things heardof, then

tu
?

cap. 18.
£eemt Wee entertaim thingsprefentjvith envie ^ things abfent,

*
wa

l *' ^th veneration : feeing we doe thinkg ourfehes overwhelmed

"'

°r
'

by the one^ andinftrutted by the other. As wee may therefore

upon good ground deny the wits ofmen to have been bet-

ter in old times, fbmuft wee for all thisconfeue that it was

a great happinefle ofthe faid ancient times that vertues did

more abound in them then in the latter: for vertues being

then more frequent, thefe Arts were then alfb more fre-

quently ufed for the rewardingofvertues. Surely, fo it is,

* Ub.xxxv fayth Plinie *, Arts were overthrowne by idleneffe:andbecaufe

cap, 2. there are no images ofour mindes7
the images ofour bodies are

alfo neg}eUed.

§ 2. But to let this complaint alone, though ne^verfb

juft>we do underftand here by the Publike felicitie oftimes

nothing elfe but that ftable tranquillitie of an unfhaken

peace the ancient Artificers enjoyed.Pe^e is a gracefullmo-

* Variurtim, ther ofgood Arts, fayth Caffiodorus
*

. Solinus (peaking ofthe

lib. 1. peaceable timesoftheEmperour Auguflus ^ thefe times were

* Cap. I
mofi wtob&j%r^ he%feei*& weapons ceafed andwitsflou-

Polyhifi. rified in them : leaft all manner ofvertuous workesfhouldlan-

guifhjhe exercife ofwarre beingintermitted.ThefataWftmes

ofKingdomes and Republikes doe mightily dafh that con-

ftancyofourmindes3 whereby Arts are brought to perfe-

ction.
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ftion. x\ndhow is it poflible that any mortall man (hould

follow any intended vvorke quietly, when befides the pre-

lent calamities that aiflicl: us alreadie, there ieeme to hang

more grievous misfortunes over our heads. Beleeve me
y

fayth Ovid*, Providence dothfirft ofallforfake wretchedmen ; * Ub. IV,
and their meansfailing them, they remainewithout anyfeeling de Pvnto

9

or council. The fecure pleafarttnefle of flourifhing times £^- * 3.

doth on the contrary feed and encreaie heat of Emulation,

and defire ofGlory s theftrife of a vertnotts contention, and

the earneft defire ofglorie , (ayth Tacitus *, are paffions inci- * Lib. X V,

dent onely tofuch men as live in profperitie. Diodorus Siculus AnnaU

confirmed! this point with a notable example -, Xerxes his cah 1 6 *

expeditioninto Greece, (aythhe*^ by reafon ofthe wonderfull * Lib. XII.

greatMeJfeofhisforces, did mightily terrifie the Grecians, who

didthinks themjehes of'nothing [c>fure as ofan utter mine and

a moft miferablefiaverie, Butwhn, beyond the exfpeUation

of all men
y
there was made afortunate end of thewarre^the

Greeks Nation beingfree'dfromfitch a danger, obtainedgreat

glorie :yea every one oftheir Citie, grew fo wealthy and rich,

that all the world didwonder atfuch afudden change offor-
tune:forGreece didforfomefifthyeares after that timepro-

fperfo much, that in thofe times allgoodArts were very much

advancedby reafon offuchplentie ofriches ; andmany moftfa- ,

mous Artificers ^ amongwhom Phidiaswas one, did augment

the glorious efteeme ofthofe times. It apper taineth alio to the

Publike felicitieof the times whenwhole Countries are the

better for the misfortune offomeoftheir neighbour coun-
tries. Ml manner ofdifciplines, fayth Atkn<eus *, were re- * Sub fmm
newedunder Ptolemaeus thefeventhKing ofJEgypt, who was Ubri Quarti

by the inhabitantsofAlexandria truely andaptly called Cacer- Vdpnofyh

getes ifor he,having cut the throatsofmnny inhabitants ofk-
lexandria, and having banified a number of them that were

F f bred
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bred&ithhis brother> filledall the Cities andlkswith Gram-
piavians^ Philofophtrs^ Geometricians^, Mujicians, Painters-;

SchoolmafierSj Phyjicians^ and all other kgnde of Artificers,

Tlxfe, tofupply their wants, tattght what theykgew, andmade
manyfamous andexcellent men.

Chap. XIV.

,He private fortuneofthe Artificers themfelves

worthily challengeth the laft place, feeing

the divine gift ofa proneand capable nature,

the diligent care ofparents and Matters, the

feare ofwholefbme lawes, the earneftnefle

ofemulating, the flmplicitieandfweetnefle of thefe Arts,

with all what followeth, doe as yet require the private for-

tune ofthe Artificer : not fuch a fortune as ayded Protoge-

nes when he was about the picture ofhis dogge 3 and Neal-

ces^ when he was about the picture ofhis horfe • but a For-

tune which maketh the Artificer her only dearling, by put-

ting him forth and bringing him acquainted with Kings
and Prince?, that by their means hemay obtaine the good
opinion ofthe world. The timt wherein every mans virtue

* Lib. VII, Jheweth it felfe^ is very materially fayth the elder Plinie *. For
nat. bift. no man hathfo excellent a wit as to mahg himfelfe immediate-
cap, 28. iy l^nowne^ unleffe hemeeteth with matter', occafton^ and of-

vouraflecommenderfoyth theyounger Plin.lib. v'^epift.2^.

Although the particular and private fortune of Artificers

carrie here a great fway, yet doe wee not thinke that their

whole fame dependethmeerely upon Fortune 5 feeing it is

needfull
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needfullchat an Artificer mould firft open the doore of

fame unto himfeife, before he may looke for any prefer-

ment. We doe notjudge of Statuaries, fayth Socrates *
9
ma- *jpudXeti<j*

king a conjeUure ofthem by their owne words ^ but we beleeve pbontem lib.

thatheJhaU make the reft well, who formerly hathflawed his III A$q-

skjllmfomeothervPork.es ofthat nature. Corn. Celjus urgeth m"em»

the fame ^ Nobodywillhavehis Vifture drawne fayth he *, * tn Epijlola

but by an Artificer that is approovedofby goodexperiments. adc.Julium

§ 2. In thofeArtificers that werecommended for an e- CaMftm.

quail force ofArt^theredid very often appeare an unequall

powerofFortune3 asVitruvius proovcth by many inftan-

ces. Though Artificers7
fayth he*, make promise and vaunt * In prtfatU

oftheir skillyifthey have notftore ofmoneyjfthey be notknown one iibri

by the ancient renowne oftheirjhoppes,ifthey wantpopularfa-
Tertii.

vour and eloquence^ the induftry of theirftudies cannotgaine

themfo much authoritie as to make them be beleeved to know
what theyprofejffe to'know. Weefinde this mofl ofallin ancient

Statuaries and Painters
$ feeing the memory of none, ofthem

couldbe durable i but offuch as weregracedby commendation,

andjhewedfome outward markes ofdignitie. This was the cafe

ofMyron,Polycletus, Phydias, Lyfippus, andofothers that

gained a noblefame by means oftheir Art 5 feeing they got this

credit byworkingfor Kings', great Citiesyand noble Citizens,

Others on the contrarie which hadnolejfe induftrie,wit,and

fubtiltie^got no nameat a/l
}
becaufe they wrought for ignoble

and meane Citi%ens pandit was rather want ofFortune, then

want ofskill that didfupprejfe and obfcnre their fame : fuch

were Hellas Athenienfis
3
Chiron Corinthius,Myagrus Pho-

ebus., PharaxEphefiiiS; Bedas Byzantius3 and many more.

Some Painters dip) wantedFortune, as Ariftomenes Thafius,

Polycles AtramirentiSj Nicomachus., and others
}
in whom

there wantedneither indtiftrie, ftudie, nor cunning • but their

F f 2 owne
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Lifc.xxxiv

cap. 8,

CJp.J.

^LikxxXvi
cv?p. 5.

ovpnepoverties and their badfortune that made tfamyeddun-

to their competitors in apartially cenfured concertation^ did

hinder their dignitie. Plinie reporteth * that Telephones Pho-

c£us was leffe knowne by reafon ofthe obfcuritieofhis ig-
noble dwelling place. Thefame Author doth alfbwitnelfe

j
Lib. xxxvi elfewhere * that fuch excellent workes of Scopas as might

havemade any other place famous., were hardly knowne ac

Rome, feeing a multitude of artificiall things did drowne
there the glory ofhis workes. Thefame ofdiverfe Artificers

wfomewhat obfcure
7
fayth Plinie againe*, andthegreatnum*

ber offo matty rare workmen doth very often hinder the renown,

ofthe mofl excellent workes offome $ feeing one alone cannot

engroffe all the glorie and Jo many cannot be named all at

once,

§ 9 . Seeing then that many Artificers werenot fomuch
unlike one unto another in their Art as in their Fortune9 it

may feeme that there was a certaine kinde ofill-conceived

opinion which did keepe downe fbme excellent Artificers;,

and that others on the contrary got credit and authoritie

by reafon ofa loving and favourable opinion. The vulgar

Pro Rofcio fort of men, faythTullie*, doth mofl commonly judgemany

comazdo* things according to afore-conceivedopinion^& not according

to truth : fee alfo Mlianus var. hifidib.ly <:*/>.2 4.The works
otZeuxis, Polycletus, and Phidias were much holpen by the

fore-conceived opinion of the great fkill thefe Artificers

had : fee MaximusTyriusDiJfertat.xxxix.Thefelfe'famepaf'

Sympof. fionofourfenfe, faythPlutarch* y doth not alike moove our

probUib.v, minde^ whenit is not accompinied.with an opinion that the

%u t'Jl. 1 . work? **mHandfludiouflyperformed. See Plutarch himfelfe

in the fayd place,where.,among many other things belong-

ing to this prefent difcourfe, he bringeth in a merry tale of
Parmenohispigge. T H P*
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THETHIRD
BOOKE.

The Argument.
\Aving confdered alreadie how
Phantafe did help andfine up

our firft defire ofimitating all

manner ofthings,andhow many
other caufes did mistily chenjh and advance

thefayd eagernefje ofour forward natures, it

followeth that weefhouldlafl ofall propound

how thisfame inclination rightly inflamedand

ordereddid attain to the height ofaperfect and

accomplifhed Art. The ancients obferved in

PiBure thefefiveprincipal! points. Inventi-

on, or Hifloricall argument. Proportion, or

Symmetrie. Colour > and therein Light and

Shadow, as alfo Brightneffe and Darhtejfe.

Motion orLife, and therein A&ionand Paf
fion.T)ifpofition, or an Oeconomicall placing

F f

3

and
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and ordering ofthe whole worfy. The foure

firfi
were carefully obferved in allforts ofPi-

UitreSy whether they did confiflofonefigure>or

ofmany.Difpofetion alonewas obferved in Pi-

ctures that had many figures : feeing a piece

wherein ihere doe meete many andfeverdlfi-

guresfhall be nothing elfe but a fynde ofmin-

gle-mangle or a darkfome anddeadconfufionof
difagreeingthingsy unleffe they receive light

and life by a convenient and orderly difpofiti-

on. Tet did not the ancients thin\\that theper-

fection ofArt confined in ameeteobfervingof

thefefive points.except the whole worJ^edid

breathforth a certaine tyndeofGrace procee-

ding out of a decent comelineffe ofevery point

by itfelfand out ofa mutuall accordofallfive.

Wherefore wee could not but enter a little into

theconfideration ofthisfame Grace:the rather

becaufe without a full underfianding ofthis

Grace> it is impoffible that anyman Should ex-

amine the true force and value ofthefe moji

fertile Arts aright. L i b.
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I B. III. HAP. I.

gNvention doth juftly challenge the firft
™ and principal! place, feeingw manjhough

he hath all his colours at hand, fayth Sene-

ca *
9
can make afimilitude, unleffe he be re-

ifolvedvhat topaint. And whatfoeveran
i Artificer worketb, tnufi, according to the

opinion of'Zeno, bedyedwith thedyeoffenfe, Quintil. I V, 2

.

Thepi&ure ofcompleat harneffe, fayth .W4/W *, /jb#g& i/ £e
dclightfi/ll, yet is it altogether unprofitable. Aufonius (pea-
keth to the fame purpofe., apaintedforge, fayth he*, ^%/&-
tethusno longer then it isfeene. Except it befuch a painted
mift as is defcribed by the fame Aufonius in another place%
where the Painter dothreprefentthedimmefhadeofhel-
liftiblackneiTe by a painted mift, and de%neth in it how
the ancient Ladies torment the crucified Cupid in hell for
having dishonoured them in the times of the Worthies.
A n A rtificer therefore muft propound unto himfelfe what
he meaneth to imitate : the which in fuch an infinite varie-
ty ofthings cannot behard to a man that hath a ready Phan-
tafie

: yea wee have good caufe to feare that he (hail rather
loofe himfelfe, not knowing what to choofe among fo ma-
ny moft worthy things. The thoughts ofour minde 'can con-
ceive the images ofany thing, ftythTullie* . Our thought can

1

conceive

Epift.yi.

* Apttd Sto-

b£um Scrnt.

de Adulati-

one.

i]t.i7.

* Edjliio 6.

*Lib.I,de

, Nat, Vco-

rum.
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* Attctor conceive any Country^ fayth another *, andfafhion in itfitch

Khet. ad afituation ofplace as may befl agree with our liking. Maxima*
Herentmm, 7^/^ preffeth this fame point fbmewhat neerer, when he
hb. III.

maintaineth thatInvention is proper and naturall unto the

minde ofman : fee Max, Tyriur Differ /.xxviii. Although

then a man, for asmuch as he is a man, cannot but be full of
Invention

^
yet fttch men as have ftudied do excel! in their

* InBmto. Inventions. Nothing is fofertile, faythTullie*, a* thofervitt

that arefurmfhed'with all manner ofdifciplines.

§ 2 . An Artificer for all that (hall not follow the facili-

tie ofapleafing Invention Co much, as to forget a judicious

triall or hisown abilitie : he is notonely to invent what he

would paint, butheisaHbtoconfiderhis owne ftrength,

whether he be able to compafle his Invention with his Art.

* LiK XII, Whofeeverweigheth his burden, (ayth Martial *, can carry it .

Efri&ramm. pUnk giveth us an inftance in Paujtas
}
who repaired the

100. walls (bmetimes painted by Volygnotus, and was efteemed

to come farre (hort ofPolygnotus, becaufe he would prove

mafteries in another kinde ofpidrure then his owne, Plinie

xxxv, 1 1 . Befides this fame warinefle, there is another ge-

nerall rule for our Invention propounded by Tullie. We are

* jn EMto. to choofefuch things, fay th he*, as are mofi excellentfor their

greatneffe, chiefeft for their noveltie fingular in their owne

k£nde : feeingfmall, ufitall, andvulgar things,doe not deferve

any admiration or praife. Things paffing great are placed

firft, feeing it is certaiae that vertue tempereth her courage

according to the meafureofthe bujineffe in hand:fine is infmall
thingsfo remiffe andflacke, thatfiee doth hardly avoide the o-

pinion offecuritie :fheeflraineth her felfe fomewhat more in

things indifferently great : but when there are offeredthings

that are great indeed^Jhee raifeth herfelfe to the height of the

wor^inha»d,fd,yth Nazarius Panegyr.ConflantinoAug.di&o.

Ji
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Jtgoeth with Art, fayth another*, as with thefame ^ which is" *Au£for dia-

maintainedwithgoodfore offewtll^ it is increafedwithflir- tyidecmfit

ring, anditwaxeth cleerer with burning. The greatneffe of
Corr

'

.

things addethforce to our wit, neither can any man make afa- 3
uentu*

mons und excellent wor%e
}
except he doefindeftuffe anfwerable

to the worke intended, Ariftoteles the Philosopher therefore

wiflred Protogenes topaint the deeds ofA lexander the Great

,

fy reafon of the eternitie of things, fayth Plinie xxxv> 10.

Lyfippus alfo wade Alexander thegreat in many worses $ be-

ginningfrom his childhood,P\\ruc xxxiv, 8. Things unufuall

and commendable for their ftrangenefle were let up in the

Theater ofPowpeius ^and it is remarkable what the fame

Plinie fayth ofthem - Po'mpey thegreat, fayth he *
5
eretted a- * Natur.biji.

mong the ornaments ofhistheater fuch images as were ofan **• VII.

admirablefame^ andfor this reafon have the wits ofgreat Ar-
c*$ %

3;

tificsrs kflowed more labour upon them : fee Plinie, Things

moll: exquifi re in their kinde were reprefented in the (even

and twentie Pictures Verres tooke out ofthe temple of M/-

nerva-^the images ofthe Kings and tyrants ofSic'iMewerere-

prefented/nthem
y
foythTullie*) neither did they delight tfo *I-*b. IV,

fteftators onely for the Art ofpainting that was in them, but m Vcrre**'

alfofor thecommemoration of the men, and the remembrance

oftheir countenance And here it falleth out very often that

fome doings or fayings ofgreat men fuggeft unto us in this

Picture areadie way of Invention. So did Galaton paint

the wholecompanie ofPoets round about Homer,a% ifthey

were moil: greedily fucking up the pure waters that flowed

outofhis dreaming mouth ifeeAElian.var. />//?. XIII, 22.

Tiwotheuf, a moft noble General 1 of the Athenians, having

done great deeds with very good fuccefle, would not differ

any man to attribute the glory ofinch a&s untohim
;
but he

waswont to fay that Fortune had a hand in it. : the bufie «•

G g wits
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wits th ereforeoffbme (coffing Painters made him fleeping

in his pavillion, whileft Fortune ftand ing at his head drew
Cities to the net : fee &lian.var.hift. xiii, ^.s'uidas. Schol.

vet. in Vlutum Ariftophanis.

§ 5 . But as there is alwayes fbme piece ofhiftori&in the
Piduresofthis nature, which maketh up the Invention,

fo doth a continued hiftory affcord our Invention (ufEcient

matter to work upon : provided onely that our Invention
be not dry and barren,but rather aboundant,over-flowing,

and more diffufed then the prefent cccafton feemeth to re-

quire: totheendourcheerefull minde having attempted

fomething more licentioufly., might range about, and of-

fend rather in too much plentecufhefle, than languid) and
pine away for lacke ofgood matter. For what availeth, I

pray you,Invention without matter "> where (hall it begin >

whither (hall it turne ic felfe ) the lively fpirits of the Arti-

ficers difclaine to be fo flrraightened : it is worfe than death

unto them to fpend the ftrength oftheir wits about a fpare

and unprofitable argument. 1 doe not ftudie to induce any

man to fiich an unadvifed and temerary liceutioufhefle, as

ufeth to follicite and to corrupt many brave and lively witsj

but I doeiiolcfthat free and forward fpirits are not to be re-

ftrained within the compafle of a narrow cariere, but that

wee mufr rather give our Invention the fullraines: for as

mettled horfes are Deft knowne by a fpacious race 5 (b muft

Artificers have an open field, as it were,to runne in, with a

loofe and unreftrained libertie, feeing the forwardnefieof

this fame mod: generous Art is weakened and broke when a

man goeth about to contain it within the limits and bounds
ofa ftraight running-place, Tou that meane to imitate^ fayth

Horace*^muft not leap dovene into a narrow andflraight place•,

from irkencefhame cr elfe the condition of the workemttnot

fifer
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fufferyou tocomeforth againe. Whatsoever dothfuperabound
y

ijjueth out ofafullbreft. But as there is an eafie rernedie for

ranknefle, (bis there no labour can overcome barrennene.

What may be cured by detra&ion, fayth Seneca*
y is ever merer * jay, \ x.

unto health, Reafon (hall make fbme wafte ofthe immode- Controva*

ratlyexceffive Invention, care (hall file away fbmething,

and the working it felfe will weare away fomethingrit is re-

quired onely
5
that there be fbmething which might be cut

out and taken away^the which will be,ifat the firft we doe
notmake our plate fb thinne as to breake it and to cut it

quite thorough with engraving fbmewhat deep.lt feemeth

alfo thatyouthfullyeares for this very fame reafon are not

inftantly to be recalled to a fbber and fevere law of Art,

when by the luxurie ofan unexperienced wit they delight

therafelves in the plentifulnefleofa rich and fupeifluous In-

vention : there is more dilcretion, to ufe them with fome
indulgence. Accius a Tragike-Poetfpeaketh very well to

thispurpofe • Whatfalleth out in apples, faythhe *, thefame *jpuci ^^
is alfo to beperceivedin wittes,which being broughtforth hard JoEl. At tic.

andjharpe
1
grow afterwards ripe andpleafing : butfuch on the XIII, 2

.

contrary as inftantlywaxe mellow andfoft, hiving at thefirft

fome moiftneffe offavoury juyce, thefame afterwards doe not

grow ripe but rotten : there is thereforefomething to be left in

our wittes, which time andage mitft mitigate : fee alfo Seneca

Hippolyto^ A&u II, See. 1.

§ 4. As for the things an Artificer fhall judge to be worth
his pains,he fhall not onely invent them after the bed way,
but alfo after the eafieft way$ feeing the higheft force ofin-
venting deferveth no admiration, if an unluckiepenfivc-

neflTe doth trouble and difquietthe Artificer from the be-

ginning to the end ofhisworke. A neat, and loftie,and co-

pious Artificer hath ever round about him great flore of
Gg 2 In-
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Invention ^ he needs not beate hisbraines with irke/bme

(Indies^ all fhndeth readieat his command. Wholoever
climbcth, laboureth moil ofall about the nether part ofthe

hill} in the meane time the ground he gocthon^ groweth

more rich and fertile : fruits unlaboured doe afterwards of-

fer them&lves,and all things ijpring up oftheir own accord^

the which for all that doe wither away, if they are not ga-

thered every day, Plcntie for all that muft have a meane,
feeing nothing can be praife-worthy andwholfbme with-

out mediocritie • neatnefle likewife muft have a manfull at-

tire 5 and a high-ftately Invention may not want judge-

ment: fb mall the invented things be great, and not over-

great ^ haughtie, not abrupt 5 full of force, not temerarie •

fevere,notfad} grave, not flow 5 lively, not luxurious-

delegable, not diflblute • full, not puffed up $ and lb forth.

It is ever the (afeft way to keepe in the middeft,becaufe the

uttermoft on either fide is vicious. guintil. xii, 1 o. The
words oftheyounger Pliny are worth noting,as being moft

*-Lib. I, E- proper for this place ^ a meant indeedk befi7 fayth he *, uei-

pift. 2o. ther doth anymandoubt ofthat : but he who doth lejfe then the

matter requireth keepeth themeane as little as another who

doth more, Tteone may befayd to have exceeded the matter,

the other on the contrary may befayd not to have anfweredit to

thefull : both are too blarney but the one ojfendeth ofiveaknejje^

the other oftoo muchftrength : which though'it be no figne ofa

t0orepolijhed
?
yet is it a markg ofagreater wit.A s many there-

fore as doe lack that fame confidence of a great (pirit^grow

inftan tly faint-hearted 5 they dare not raife their thoughts,

but creepe along thegrounded,which is worft ofall,they

doe not Co much as endewour any thing, whilefl: they are

* Lib. 1 1 afraidofevery thing: they embrace lednnejfe infteadofkalth^

cap. 4. infirmityfteppeth in theplace ofjudgementfe]ti\*guintilian,

and
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andwhikfi they think # enough to be without viccjheyfallin-

to that*fame maine vice to lack$ vertues.
#

Thefame Author faith ih another place *, Thofe that are Lz.xn-

dry/aw boned
7
andbloudleJfey ufe to cloaketlxir imbecilitie by **-W

the pjofi contrary appellation offoundneffe : and bccaufe they

cannot endure the cleare beanies ofa quieke lights as ofa bright

Sunne-fhine , they lie lurkingunderthefiadeofagreat name.

Health procured by fading & abftinence was never eftee-

med true and found. NomoredoPhyfitiansapproove of

fuch a health, faith one *,• asproceedeth out ofthe anxietie of * A-Mor M-

ourminde. It is not enough that a man be notfake 5
heemuffl *h de Outfit

bepong and lively, and lufy. Yea, that man draw ethneerefi
^J' [T'

unto infirmities who -hath no other commendation but of his *' *
'

health.
. • n.a n

§ 5. Seeing then that our invention mult flow eanly,

and that nothing marreth the life and fpiritof^the inven-

ted things fo much, as to force and ftrain them to a fore-cje-

termined purpofe, it can never or very feldom make any in-

vention good and commodious, when wee doe very much

andagreat while, perlift in forging and fitting the inventi-

on to what wee have propounded unto our felves. Much

handling foilcth things
;
and maketh them lofe their bright-

nefTe. The edge ofour piercing wits is likewife turned and

made blunt, byafuperfluousandunnecelTarytoyle of pa-

ring and mincing the matter in hand. Befides that, Thefab-

tiltieiffelfe, zsgumtilian fpeaketh*, doth con-fume -and * Lkx»,c.i*

bring to nought every thing which is cut toothinne. Itchan-

ceth therefore very often, that an extemporall and tenterary

boldneffe bringeth along with it a fwgular delight^ faith ano-

ther ,for inour
wits, as well asinourfidds , though many.J1

^*^}
things are carefullyplantedandlaboured , yetufethofe things

c^tth ,J^ 6

to be more acceptable unto us which doe grove, of their owne ac-

cord.
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cord. Phi'oftratus giveth a fine reafbn, When a manftudieth
*Lib.n. At to bringforth every thing by peculation , fayth he % his minde
lititSopb. in

fa f^pt too much bujie^ and turnedafide from the readineffe of
A: ijtide.

inventing. Since then toomuch ftudy hindereth and quai-

leth that fame ready forwardnefle ofour mindes, wee hold

themtobeebeft advifed who content themfelveswith an

invention when it is brought to the height ofconceit, ne-

ver tarrying fo long about theworke till the heate of their

fpirits be cooled and gone. For, whatfoever doth not adde

* Llvi.ca.i. fometUng to the former fayth Quintilian *
9feemethalfo to

detraff. It is in the mean while a figne of fmall courage, to

be troubled with every light occafion. And this fame fear

muft needs flop the forwardnefle ofour minde
}

by with-

drawing our thoughtsfrom fuch things as are more conjidera-

*j£r.?. ca.^. fri^ (ay th the fame Author *, He wondereth therefore at it

in another place, that many do hang fuch a whileabout eve-

ry particular, whileft they invent, whilefr they weigh and

confiderthe invented things, The which though it were done

* Lib.vii'hin with this intent, fayth he *, that they might ever make ufe of
proczm. what is befl ,

yet were thisfame infelicity very much to bee de-

teftedjywhofe means thefieedy courfeof our minde is pulled

backg) andthe h:ate ofour thoughts is quenchedwith lingering

andmijtruftfulnejfe. So that fbmtimes it were better to en-

tertaine extemporall thoughtSj and to follow the firft heate

ofour forward minde.Doyou not obferve how brooks do mofi

fwiftlj runfrom afountdine^ whereas they do butjlowty creepe

from a flaniingwater? Whatfoever is in agitation is lively

* Li'j.zii, a?;dquicke> fayth Symmachus *, whofo meaneth to direft the

Epiji' 6o» courfe ofrunning horfes , lejfeneth it ^ and whofo ftudieth to

* Li.ix.ci.q. ' make equa11paces hindereth his ownejpeed,fayth Quintilian*.

Even as Torches keep fire by acontinuall fhaking,and ha-

vinglet it go out, can hardly recover it$ fo is the heate of
our
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our invention preferved by continuance, and it langui-

fheth by intermillion. For all manner ofrightly conceived
paffions,as alfb the frefh images ofthings, run on ftill with-

out any ftay, and doe very often not fo much as expect our

hand,neitherdo they offer themfelves in hafte again
?
being

once delayd.But moft ofall^when that fame infortunat fin-

ding offault begins to interrupt our worke, it is impoflible

that'the force of our hurled invention ihould keepe her

courfe,there will always appeare in it a certain kinde of in-

equalitieiand though every part were chofen never fb wel,

yet (ball thewholeinvention rather feem to be compoun-
ded than continued.^/**.*". 7.Many a man hath often bin

able to accomplish theundertaken work, when he fell to it

with his whole mind.The greateft part ofinuention confl-

fteth in the force ofour minde $ feeing our minde muff firft

ofallbe moved, our mind muft conceive the images of
things, our minde muft in a manner bee transfor-

med unto the nature of the conceived things , and

how much the more generous andhaughty our mind is , faith

Quintilian *, it isfiirred byfo much thegreater instruments ; * Li i.ea.2

,

praifemaketh it grove
^
forvpard endeavors adde an increase to

it) and it loveth ever to bujie itfelfe aboutfome great matter.

. § 6. It isth en clear
3
That a good A rtift may juftly be

efteemeda wife man, not in fbch a fence onely as every

tradefman was antiently called wife *, but in regard of his * Vl ê V*dj-

invention, feeing therein is fbrr ething more than is concei-
™n

: ^ Eu"

ved at the firft. All arts and ftudies muftconcurre to make *J*
2 'yi^ p

'

npthat fame general well grounded knowledge, whereby
"

we are fitted and prepared to produce a good invention :

neither is it weU poflible that any man whofbever hee

bee
D
(houid invent any thing worth our conffderation,un-

lerTe he have drunke in from his childehood all manner of
good
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good arcs and fciences. It is afrgneofa dull wit^ layth Tul-
* LI n. eU \y *a to run after little brookes^ andnot to vijlt tbt mainfoun-
Qrat. taines of things >from whence all is derived.

A perfect and exactly handled invention muft'bnd forth

out of a greac and well rooted fulnefle of learning:we muft

be converfant in all forts of ftudies, all antiquitie muft bee

familiar untous,but moft of all the innumerable multitude

of hiftoricall and poeticall narrations : we muft likewise be

very wel acquainted wichall fuch commotions of the mind

asby nature are. incident unto men : feeing the whole force

ofpainting doth principally confift in them, and nothing

beareth a greater fway in (uch a manifold varietie of pi-

ctures and ftatues.

Thus do we feehow the ancients did after a more pecu-

liar manner afcribe wifedome unto the better fort ofA rtifi-

cers, feeing none among all other liberal 1 arts do require Co

many and fb great helps ofmore inward and profound do-

ctrine. I doe not fpeake hcere but ofan abfblutely perfect

art 5 For when there is any aueftion made about any art or fa-
* Ve Orat. culth^ fayth Tully *

D
the moft abfilute andperfect art is then

1 ever meant* It made Euphranor admirable,that he did ex-

cell in all other kinde ofgood ftudies, having withall won-
derfull skill in painting and carving, guint. xii. i o. Bam-
philufy Apelles tris mafter urged this point very much ^ for

being not onely amoft excellent painter,but alfo thorowly

inftructed in all kinde ofSciences
P
and chiefely in Arithme-

ticke and Geometry, bee waswont to avouch that the Art
could notwel be perfected withou t any ofthefe./V/^ 5.10.

§ 7. That Artificers have need of Geometry and the

Opticks is proved by the following example. The Atheni-

ans intending to confecrate an excellent image ofMinerva

upon a high pillar,(et Phidias and Akamene-s to work,rnea-

n'lng
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ning to chufe the better ofthe two. Altamems being no-

thing at all skilled in Geometry and in the Optickes, made

the goddene wonder! till faire to the eye of them tha: faw

h:rhardby. Phidias on the contrary, as being fufficiently*

inftrufted with al maner ofarts,and efpecially with Optick

and Geomecricall knowledges,did confider that the whole

ftiape ofhis image mould change according to the height

ofthe appointed place, and therefore made her lips wide

open, her nofe fbmewhat out oforder,and all the reft accor-

dingly, by a certaine kinde of refupination. When thefe

two images were afterwards brought to light and compa-

red, Phidias was in great danger to have been ftoned by the

whole multitude , unrill the ftatues were at length fet on
high. F< r Alcamenes his fweet and diligent ftrokes beeing

drowned, and Phidias his disfigured and diftorted hard-

nefTe being vanifhed by the height ofthe place, made^*-
menes to be laughed at,and Phidias to bee much more eftee-

med. See Tzetzes Chiliad.xi
i hifl. 381. and Chil. <viii

7 hifl.

l 93-
Amulius his Minerva feemeth alfb to have been madeby

the help ofthefeA rts,and chiefly ofthe Optickes,for from

what fide fbever a man looketh upon her, (lie doth likewife

looke upo n him. Plinie xxxv, 1 o. There was in the Syrian

goddefle her temple an image ofJuno which looketh upon

you, ifyou ftand full againft it : ifyou goe from thence, it

followeth you with her eyes: and ifany other man looketh

upon it from another place, he findeth the lame : fee Lucian

de Syria deL The head ofDiana is fet up on high at Chios :

Bupafos and Anthermm have made her after fuch a manner,

as to make them that enter into the temp'e thinke that fhee

frowneth, whereas they that goe out ofthe temple thinke

by her iookes that fhee is now appeafed. Plinie wivi, 5.

H h That
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That fame Hercules^ who in the temple of Antonia turneth

hisbacke towards us
;
is thought to be ofApelles his hand :

the picture (which is very difficult ) doth rather (hew his

'face., then promife it. Pittrie xxxv, i c.

§ 8. Artificers are likewife taught by the example ofNt-

con not to contemne the knowledge of fuch things as may
(eeme to be but of(mall account in Nature:for when he had
made in the porch at Athens called Pcecile a mofl: rare and

excellent picture ofa horfe, yet was the whole worke dis-

graced and laught at, becaufehehad made the lower eye-

lids hairie, contrary to the nature ofthat creature : fee Mil-

an, lib. IV de Animalib. cap. 50. Pollux Omm
afl. lib. 1 1.

Tzetzes Chiliad. XII, hifl. 427. And as we perceive here

that all fuch kinde of ignorance turneth to the difcredit of
* Iconum lib. the Artificer, (b may we learne out of Philoftratus * what a
I, in Pah- readie way ofInvention the perfect knowledge ofnatural!
***'

things fuggefteth unto us : for the Painterbeing loath to

fpoyle the naturall beautie ofa mofl: pleafant place with an
Artificial! bridge, fetcheth afudden Invention out ofthe
nature of Palme-trees : fee Philoftratus his defcription of
that and other Pictures. An Artificer therefore muft be
well acquainted with the natureofall things, but principal-

ly with the nature ofmanWhofoever meaneth to doe any good
* inproccmio wfrh Painting^ fayth the younger Philoftratus*, muft unJcr-
lconum. pan<i tfJe mture fman thoroughly

}
andknow how to expreffe

the mark^s ofevery one> his manner\guife, behaviouri in them

alfo thatfay and doe nothing : he muft difcerm whatforce there

is in the conftitution ofhis cheeked , in the temperature of his
eyes, inthe caftingofhis eye-browes. To befiort, he muft ob-

ferve allfuch things as doehelpe a m.tnsjudgement. Whofower
is well furnifljed wi <h fuch kinde of skill, fiall queftioxleffe

cxcellandhavegoodfucceffe in allmanner ofw&rhgs : heflail

not
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Mtflic'kg) ifmedbe^ topaint a madde man, an angry man, a
penjlve man^ a man that sk^ppethfor'jey^ a man that goeth ear-

neftly about any things a man deeply in love : in aveord^ hejhall

refemble all what is woflfaflrionable andmoflproperfor eve-

ryone,

§9. Noqueftion thenbut an Artiftmuftknow all man-
ner ofnaturall things perfectly : not that he is for a great

while oftime to buckle himfelfe wholly to his ftudie, and

to examine there in private the feverall opinions ofnatu-

ral! and morall Philofbphers about che(e affections and paf-

fions ofman $ nor yet that he is to trouble his braine with

every curious Geometrical! demonstration : for it fumceth

thathedoebutleame by adailyobfervation how feverall

paffions and affectionsof the minde doe alter the counte-

nance ofman. Everycommotionofthe minde^ fayth tullie *, * Lib.JU,

hath a cerUine countenance ofhis ovone by nature. To a lear- Oratore,

ned and wife imitator every man is a booke: he converfeth

with all forts ofmen,and when he obferveth in any ofthem

fbme notable commotions ofthe minde, he feemeth then

to have watched fuch an opportunitie for his ftudie, that

he might reade in their eyes and countenance the feverall

facesofanger, love,feare, hope, fcorne, joy, confidence,

and other perturbationsofour minde. jfetfhall he for all

this, as his leifure ferveth him, take in hand the writings of

morall and naturall Philofbphers, of Poets, ofHiftorians,

ofMathematicians : for although morall and naturall Phi-

lofbphie,Poefie, Hiftorie,Geometrie, cannot make him a

Painter, yet will thefe Sciences make him a more abfblute

Painter. Counterpoifbnand other remedies appointed for

the cureofwounds and difeafes, are compounded of many
and veryoften contrary effects, and there is made out offe-

verall things but one mixture, the which though it be not

H h 2 like
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like unto any of the ingredients., yet is there in it fbme
peculiar force dravvne out of eveiy one of them. Bees
likewifedoefuckeout ofthejuyce of feverall flowers luch
a fweet

t
and pleafing favour of honey, that all the wit of

man is not able to imitate any fuch thing : and why doe
wee then wonder that Picture mould lacke thehelpeof
many Arts $ which not being fenfibly perceived in the

worke, are for all that fecretlyfelt, by tranf-fufing into
the Picture a hidden force derived out ofmany Sciences?

It may be objected here that many Painters have attai-

ned to a tolerable fkill ofArt, though they never medled
with any of thefeStudks; it is moft likely to be lb 5 and
it matters very little if wee doe grant it : feeing our dif-

courfe is not about ordinary workmen, but wee doe ra-

ther ipeake of luch men as are Painters indeed, that is,

men ofexcellent wittes and great learning, to the perfiting

ofwhom Nature and Studie feeme to have moft lovingly
conipired.

§ 10. The ancient Artificers therefore as they had an
excellent way ofworking, lb had they by continuall ob-
fervation a more excellent gift of conceiving the lively i-

mages ofall mannerofpafllonsand affections: neither could
their workes ever have beene graced with fuch a rare ex-

preflion ofpafiions^unlefTe they had wifely cbfl-rved the fe-

verall effects ofthefenaturall commotions that doetran£
port ourminde

3
and alter the ordinary lookes ofour coun-

tenance. Zeuxls painted Penelope, expreffing in her piclure

themuch commended modeftie of her chafte behaviour,
Vlink xxxv, 9 . Timomachus painted Ajax as he was fu 11of
rage in the middeftofhismadde fitt. PhUoftrJib.il> devi-
ta Apollomij cap. 10. Stlanion made Apollodorus, who was
a moft cholerickeman $ neither was it the man onelyhe

made
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made ofbrafle, but his frowardneffe alfo. Plinie xxxiv
?
8.

Vrotogenes made Philifcusy as he was in a deep and peniive

fbidie. Plinie xxxv_, 1 o. Praxiteles made Phryne rejoycing,

Plin. xxxiv, 8. Parrhafius-made a boy running for ftrife in

his armour. Plinie xxxv , 10. Ariftides his sinapauomenos

dieth for the love ofhis brother. Plin.xxxv, 1 o . That fame

Bacchus a\fo in Philaftratus his firft booke of Images

*

3
is *Z« Awduu

knowne by the picture oflove exprefled in his face. Thefe

examples do (hew unto us what experience the ancient Ar-

tificers had in the properties of naturall paflions and affe-

ctions: the following doe furthermore proove that their

Inventions did abound in all manner ofwit and learning.

§11. Painters and Poet's, as two ndturall brothers
y
have a-

greedvery well in their device; fiyth Latinus Pacatus *
3
when * pJmn yr

'm
they doe make Viclorie with wings • feeingfetch men as doe fol- Tbeod.Att".

low thefuccejfefull courfe ofprojperous Fortune, feeme rather dicio.

tofie, then to runne.And it is very proper that Pacatus doth

afcribe a brotherly neerenerte and agreement unto them

both 5 feeingwhat Theophyla&us Simocatus*fayth ofPoets., * Epift. 82.

that theplay ofPoets is full of all manner ofwifdome ^ the

fame is averred alfo ofPainters and Carvers, I doe not ufe

to view theftatues and images made by Artfleepingly andftcn-

derlyfiy th JElian* : Let this one among many examplesferve * Lib. XIV.
forproofe : that never any Painter or Carver would attribute var. bifl.

unto the Mufes
;
the daughters ofJupiter, unmeet andfaljified c*p* 3 7*

fiapes : neither was there ever any Artificerfo voidoffenfe and

reafon^as to make them armed: injinuating that the life ofthem

who addict themfelves unto the Mufes
3 muft be accompanied

with quktneffe, eafe and trancjuillitie. Wee have further

proofe ofthis fame wifedome in the picture of the life of

man D
as it was invented by Cebes : the image ofProdicus his

Hercules is ofthe fame nature : and Themikivs* having fol- * ***
°Jf\

dc

H h 3 lowed
Amcma'
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lowed the fteppes ofthat fame Sophift , propoundeth unco
us fuch another image of true and fained friendfhip : fee

*Notf.Atk. aifQ in AgeUius * a moft lively image ofJuftice, fet forth by
X

I
v

3 chrypppus with very fevere and venerable colours ofwords.
ca^ 4 * Apelles followed the directions of this wifedome in his ad-

mirable picture offlandrous Calumnie. lyfippns could ne-

ver have made Occalion as paffing by, ifhis Invention had
wanted the readie helpe of this fame wifedome. Doe notyou

* L^' IV, kpovpshytiiHeliodorus*) that Painters make a winged God
Jfijhop. ^Cupid, tojignifie theinconftantfic%nejje of tfam that are

overcome by him : fee alfo Xenophon lib. I
3
Apomnem. Theo-

phyL Simocatus epift. 54. Tzetzes Chiliad, V, hzjt. 1 1 . Pro-

pertius lib. II, Eleg. I o. Thoufand and thoufand examples

ofthis wifedome might be drawne out ofancient Authors •

unleffe wee did thinke that thefe few did fufficicntly fhew
3

how the rareft workes of Art have ever been derivedout
ofthe aboundant fountaine ofthis fame wi!cIome,and that

Apo//oni#s thcxforc had good reafbn to call Phantafte,which
is the mother of Invention, a thing full ofwifedome: fee

I hiloftr. lib.Vl, devita Apollonii^ cap. 9.

§ 12. But ifany man lifteth for all this to confider the

nature ofthis famewifdome fomewhat neerer
3he (hall find

,

that,befides what is fayd alreadie3foure things are tobeob-
ferved in the Invention : namely., Truth 3 Opportunities

Difcretion ; and3
which arifeth out ofthefe three

3
Magnifi-

cence. What concerneth the firft
P
Pi&ure h ever moft care-

* Iconumlib. fullofthe truths faythPhiloftratw* : and zsinhiftoriehedoth

\ *nNar- not lejfefeeme to deceive, fayth Amm. Marcellimts *
D
who u>il-

*lh ' l**&b dndmttinglypaffeth by things done^ then he who inven-

teth things that never were done ^ fbdoth Picture in the ex-

preffing oftheTruth obferve thefe two rules : fhee refufeth

toexprefTe what is not in nature, and loveth not to omit

what
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what is in nature. The firfr. is urged by Vitruviusj Let pi-

cture be an image, fayth he, of a thing that k, or at leafl can

be, &c\ fee the continuation of thefe words., together with

the confirmation of this point, lib. I, cap. 3.^12. The fe-

condruleis fet downe by Philoftratus, thofe that doe not

paint things as theyfall out, fayth he*
3
are not true in their * Iconumlib.

piftures. Wee are here likewife to obfer^e that the mod Ifc'W**

famous ancient Painters did make greater account oftruth;, re'

then ofthepulcritude oftheir figures : and when the truth

ofthe ftorie fhould be in danger by ftudying neatnerTe too

much, they had rather lofe all then lofe the truth of the

argument. P'hiloftratus when he lpeaketh of Amphiaraus

his hor(es3 thefweating horfes being all overlaidwith a thinne

kindeofduf, fayth he % didfeeme lejfefaire, butyet truer: * lcomm iik

paffing well : for it v/as not poffible to conceive thefe horfes j
?

in ^m.

otherwife^feeing the hotteft brunt ofa moft defperate con- pb'urau

flicl did require over-heated and fiercely enraged horfes.

But when there was noneceflitie that forced them toob-

ferve in every (mail thing an accurate refemblance oftruth,

they did fometimes wifely neglect or fleightly pafTe over

fuch properties ofthe true fimilitude as were not fb mate-

rial^ and were likely to overthrow the pulchritude. Such as

doepaintfaire andcomely countenances1 wherein there isfome k

fmallblemifi, fayth Plutarch*, weewifh them not to leave it * In' z ita

quite, nor accurately to exprejfe it : feeing the one maketh the Cimoms.

image hard-favoured, the other unlikg. In things howlbever

ofgreater confequence Truth was ever e(teemed a maine

comendationofPi&ure ^and that upon very good ground.

For as it is granted by all that Picture ftudieth to profit no
leffe then to delight, it muft needs follow that Truth is a-

bove all other things to be obferved in I ichire ^ feeing, as *pe c,mfcrib.

Lucian * fpeaketh
3
nothing can beprofitably but what procee- fofotik

dethfrom truth. § 13.
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§13. Opportunitie folioweth : for as that ftage-pl aver
is judged impertinent, who brii.geth atipfie dancer upon
theTheater in the robes ofa grave Senator 5 fo is it ever ex-
pected that an Artificer mould wifely obferve in his works
a convenient decency agreeing with the circumftancesof
the prefent occafion : neither is it without reafbn that Phi-

*Iconmiiih. lojlratvs*(peokmgo£wifedomemdoccajton, nametfi them

hl
nPalti~ the chiefeft prints ofArt. The enamoured Bacchus, as he is

defcribed in the fame Author., ferveth for an example, Bac-
chus hispi&ure is knowne by the pajjion oflove exprejfedin his

* Jeonum lib. face, fayth he *
3
asfor the bravery ofhisfumptuoits apparell

I, in Ariad* wrought all over withflowers^ asfor the slqnsoffallow deere,
"?' asfor thejavelins wrappedabout with ivie, allthefe things are

throwne away, as being now out offeafon. The younger Phi*

loftratus likewifewhen he defcribefh the picture otHeJione,
that was to be devoured by a Sea-monfter, the occajiondoth

not permit^ fayth he
3
to make an accurate expreffion of her

beautie^feeing thefeare ofher life^andthe agony ofihofe things

Jljeefaw before her eyes^ as it didcorrupt theflower ofnature^
diditfor all that leave unto the beholders fufficient marges to

conje&ure herperfe&ion by the things prefent. Such another
moft fweet and gracefull fcare is noted in the pi&ureofthe

. diftrefled And) omeda> that ftood now likewife readie to be
torne a pieces : He Achilles Tatius lib. IV de Cliiophontis&
Leucippes amorib. Neither did the ancients onely obferve
what circumftances were moft proper for the prefent occa-

,
fion oftheir worfces, but they did confideralfb what place
was fitteft for them. Nopi&nres doe deferve commendation,

* L ib. VII, &ytn Wtrwitts *
5 butfuch as refemble the truth ^ and though

cap. 5. they are trimmedup by Art,yet may wee not inflantljjudge well
ofthems unleffe wee doefinde that the things therein contained
are not offenpve when they come to be triedby reafonrng. Apa-

tunus
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turius Alabandeus made at Tralleis afcen? with a neat bandy

whereto he hadmade images infieadofcolumnes^ centaures al-

fo to upho'dthe chapiters ofthepiHars^cHe made moreover
an upper-fcene, wherein the feelings^ the porches^ the halfe-

houje-tops were diverfly adorned by the PainterWhereforewhen

thefttangefhew ofthisfame\cene drew the eyes ofall men> and

when all were readie to allow of it by a general} approbation
$

there didftepforth a certaine Mathematician,named Liciniusj

whofaydy that the Alabandeans had the reputation ofwife m:n
in dllmanner ofcivillaffaires, but that now they werejudged

unwife for afmall fault ofundecency : feeing all the Statues

inplaces ofpnblike exercife^were Oratorspleading ^ andthofe

in the market-place didhnrle a greatftone? run or play at ball.

The whole Citie therefore did beare the reproach ofthe unfeemly

gefture which theirStatues hadcontrary to thepropertie ofthe

places wherein they were ereBed : neither did Apaturius offer

to anfwerfor himfelfe^ but having ta^en away thefene^he cor-

rectedandalteredit according to truth. Althoughnow it may
feeme eafie toobferve the decency of a convenient place,

and thatareafbnablewit upon the leaft warningmay doe

therein well enough
$
yet doth not the occadon of the cir-

cumftances, which are to be oblerved in painting3
admit

fuch unchangeable rules and precepts of Art, as to tie all

Matters to them : but as in many other things3
(b moft ofall

in the consideration ofthis fame occafion,it falleth out ve-

ry often that circumftances are changed according to the

place andtime reprefented. Counfell if a maine thing in the

Artificers fayth guintilian*, feeing it is turned and altered * Lib. 1 1,

diverfly according to the occaftons ofthings.This, fame Author
ca

P- 1 3 •

fayth againe in another place to the fame purpofe $ Itfiffi-
-

ceth me to ajfirme, fayth he *, that counfell is the chiefeft thing * Lib. V T,

inonrwhqle life^and that it is in vaine to teach otherArts cap, ub.

I i without
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without it -^yeathatprovidence without do&rine is able to ef-

fe& more^ then doUrine without providence. Counfellalfo^in

my opinion>, doth not much differ fromjudgement ^ but that

judgement bufieth itfelfe^ about things that Jhew themselves $

counfellj about things that liehidandare notjretfoundout, or

at letft are doubtfull and uncertain?.The Art ofpainting re-

quireth ftudiousendeavours,a(liduous exercitations,great

experience, deepe wifedome, and amoft readiecounfell.

Precepts in the meane while helpe the Art very much, if

they doe propound unto us the right way, and not one u-

fiially beaten track onely ; but when precepts doe faile^our

wits mud: fupply the reft,and we muft warily confider what

is decent and expedient Nealces was very wittie andfubtill

* IJb.xxWy in the Art, (ayth Plinie *, for when he paintedafea-fight be-

ap. 1 2. tween the Perfians andthe JEgypmns,andwouldexpreffe that
thisfight wasfought in the river Nile, whofewater refembleth

thefeafe declaredby an hifioricall argument what he couldnot

fiew by Art : for he made an ajfe drinking upon thefioare, and
a crocodile lying in watte to intrap him. Timanthes alio per-

ceived that he was to cover (bmethingin his picture with
the which he overcame CoUtes

)
judging that (bme circum-

ftances migh t not be (hewed, or cl(e that they could not be
exprefled as thematter did require: for when in thefacrifi-

* Lib. 1 1, cing offphigenia,p*7£ Quintilian *, he hadpainted Calchas
cap. 1 3. fad,\i \yffbsfadder3

andhad attributedunto Menelaus the grea-

tefiforrow Art could effeft ^ having (bent all hit pajpons, and

notfinding how to expreffe herfathers countenance worthily,

he thought itgood to cover his head, andto leave the apprehen-

fion ofthefathers faavintffe to the conftderation ofthe behol-

ders. Plinie doth mention the fame pictures timanthes did

*Li&.xxxv abound inwit
y
kyti\\\z*i thntfame Iphigenia, fo muchex-

cap. i o. tolledby the Orators, asjbee flood neere the altar readie to diey

was
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was his tieorkg : for havingpaintedall them that flood byfull

ofgriefe,efyetially far uncle^ when he had now confumed the

whole image offadneffe, he coveredherfathersface, not kpow-
i»g hot* tojhew it as it wasfit. There are alfo other proofesof
his wit : as namelyajleeping Cyclops in little : whofe great-

nejfewhen hefludied to expreffe,he paintedfome Satyrs hardby

meafuring his thumbe withtheflalke offome kjhde ofhearbes.

There is ever much more underfloodin his work$sy
then there is

painted^andthough the Art be greatjet doth his wit goe beyond

tfoAr+t

§ 14). Diforetion is here alfo a great point, but veryok
ten negle&ed by them thatobfervcTruth and occafion too

much : for as inTragedies, folikewife in Piftures,all things

are not to be laid open before the eyesofthe (pe&acor. Let

not Medea, foyth Horace*, murder her owne children inthb *VtArtt.

preftnce ofthe whole people : let not the viUanous A treus boile

theflefh ofman openly.Thete are doubtlefle many things mifc

becoming them that doc profefle a fevere integritie ofun-
corrupt manners^ fo that an Artificer had better leave them

out with the lofle offome part of the ftorie, then withthe

lode ofmodeftie. Lueian calleth the picture of Tylades and

Oreftes, who flew Clytemneflra and Mgflhus^ a mofljuft or

difcreet pifture, adding withall the reafon offoch a new and

unufed denomination : The Painter, fayth he *, devifed a *j)e Vem,
grave courfe,for having butfhewed the impious undertakinga

fare off, andrunning over it as if it were alteadie done, he

made theyoung men bufie with the flaughter of the adulterer :

fee alfo the description ofTimomachus his Medea^s we find

it in the AnthologieofGreeke Epigrammes, lib. IV, cap. 9.

Theydoe likewifewrong this fame Difcretion very much,

whoby the wantorinefle oftheir workes throw the (pefta-

tors headlong downe into allmanner of unlawfull and fil-

I i 2 thy
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thy eoncupifcences : and an Artificer is here alfo to take

good heed that he do not lofe the authoritie ofagood and
difcreet man, whileft he ftudieth to gaine the vaine and

(hamefull title of wit and waggcrie : fee Properties lib* 1
1^

Ekg. 5. as alio Sidon* Apoliinarts lib* 1 I, Epift. 1 * Though a

man doe neverfo much put himfelfe in minde ofcontinence.^
* Lib. I, de fayth d chittes Tatim *

3 jet is he mofl commonlj provoked bj
Clitophontit example to imitate the contrary> efpeciallj ifhe meetethmth
& Ltmf?-

tfe example ofonewhom he efteemeth to be better then he think?
pa anon

. ^ hiwjelfe to he: the authoritie ofa better', turneth thejhame

ofthe offence into a mofl confident boldneffe* Petronius Arbiter

affoordeth us an evident prcofe ofwhat wee have fayd al-^

readie3 when he bringeth in a lufffull youth let all a fire up-

on the fight of feme pictures containing the rape oicanj-

tnedfS) therepulfeofan importunate Na'is, follidting Hj-
las, Apollo his griefe for Hjacinthus^Doth Love then enter in*

to the heart ofthe Gods alfo $ fayth he^and upon this ground
he runneth on in his way. Love and SolitarinefTe, two bad
and molt forward counfellors, had brought Ch<ereaforre e-

ncugh., though the picture ofDanae had not inflamed him
* Eur?. Aft. more : fee Terence *

: and Donatus maketh this obfervation
WlySce.^. upon itj Terence ffevpeth here philofophicsllj^ faythhe, what

hurt the life ofman receiveth by thefabulous tales forged by

Poets
5
r*hen they dofuggeft examples ofnaughtineffeunto them

*See Clemns f}3at are readie to offend *. Wee may very well adde to thefe

Akxandmw
j afc jv jou s pictures all fuch kinde of drinking-cups as are e-

mTrotrcpuco
ft,ecme(j precious for the engravings of fbme infamous a-

dn'reries^ven as ifdrurjkenneffe were little able to kindle tuft,

* Lib. XIV, fayth Plime*jwhfje ivineffouldbe drunksm bawdie conceits^

cap. 2 2. anddrunkgnneffeJJwuldbe inviteJby theprice offuchunlawfuB

contentments. Butofthis abufe ofA rt wee have fpoken al-

readie//£. IJ
f
cap. S* in the beginningofthat Chapter.

§ 15.
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§15. Magnificence doth (hew it (elfe in a well-concei-

ved invention, and there is added a wonderful! great au-

thoritie unto the worke, when Truth, Occafion and Dis-

cretion are duly obferved in it:for as the whole A rtofpain-
ting is not much worth, unlefle it be accompanied with
much gravitie and doe containe all fuch kindeof things as

are full ofgrace and dignitie, fb muft fhce make but a (mall

(hew of elegancie, pleafantnefTe, and too much laboured

gaynefle ^ feeing thefe things doe leave in the (pe&atorsa

ftrong fufpition ofaffectation,which doth rather leflen then

augment the autboritie ofan Artificer : whofbever on the

contrary is unfkilfull and unexperienced in thismoft accu-

rate Artjthe fame doth nothing elfe but build caftles in the

aire for feare of (looping to the ground. Suchlikewifeas

doe miftruil: their owne wittes, drive alwayes toblow and
to lift themlelves up, even as weake and feeble perfbns ufe

to be extreame in their threatnings, and low men love to
.

ftand on tiptoes : though now a man upon this fame over^

ftraining and forcing ofhis wit may feeme fbmtimes to ob-

taine the credit ofa ftrong Invention, even as an unbroken
or untilled ground dothnow and then bring forth goodly

hearbSj yet doth he not avoide the greateft danger there is

in the Invention $ feeing he is defperate in his attempts

:

from whence it arifeth> (ayth g)uintilian *, that he, who doth * Lib. 1 1,

nothing butfeekgwhat is exaffive, may by chance light upon cah I2»

one or other loftie conceit, but that falleth out veryfeldome,

and it cannot make amendsfor many otherfaults : the things

therefore proceeding from fuch a vaine minde feeme rather

to arife- out of'a tumultuous diflemper oftroubled andturbu-

lent phantasies, fayth Longinus*, then to be handledafter a *T)efublm

magnificent way : andifyou examine every one ofthefe things eratione,

in a true light, what even now was terrible, /hall by little and ?
2 '

I i 3 lit-
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Utilegrow contemptible .• fois it then much better forthwith

to looke for a remedie, and not to (urFer thatour minde a-

fpiring to greater matters mould entertaine frivolous and

ridiculoufly (welling conceits/in ftead or a (erious& haugh-

tie Invention 5 and every Artificer muftknow, that as our

cattellbeingtoofuU ofgrajfe is cured by letting bloud, fayth

* Lijl.c.io Quintilian*) andforeturneth to fuch fodder as may be moft

proper for the prefervation of theirfirength^that he likgwife

mufi lofefome greafe andpart with his grojfehumors ifever he

meamth tobehealthfullandftrong: otherwife thatfame vaine

fweBng mil betray itfelfe upon the firfi attempt ofany true

worhe : to the end then that wee (hould not miftake, it is

worth our labour to obferve ontofLonginu* an infallible

*' Vefublimi marke oftrue magnificence. That isgreat indeed^(aythhe*,

orat.kj 5. which dothpillreturne into our thoughts, whichwe can hardly

or rather not at allput out ofour minde, but the memorie of it

Jficketh clofe in us andwillnot berubbedout : efteeme that alfo

to be a mofl excellent andtrue magnificence^ which is Ukgdal-

wayes and by allmen : forwhen allfuch men as differ in their

ftudies, courfeoflifeypurpofeSy andages, doe all agree in their

opinion about one and thefame thingfhejudgement andappro-

bation offo many diverjly mindedfoiks^mufi needs gain a con-

flint andcertaine efttmation of the thing fo much admired.

TheyongerP//^ was likewiie periuaded to hope well of

the durablenefle ofhisworkes,when he found that all men
generally in all places did fpeake well of his writings. It

*Li.ix.ep. n. pkafith mewtlfoyth hee
*
5
that my book§s keepe thefamefa-

vourfarfrom home^which they havegotten iuthe city 5 and 1

begin to thinkjhem compleat enough, feeingfeveraljudgments

infuch diverfityofcountries )udge ali%eof them.

Thereafon now why Artificers are more or lefle addi-

cted tofollow this fame magnificentwayofart,proceedeth
either
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cither out oftheir ownenaturall inclination, or elfe out of
apurpofedrefblution agreeing with their nature. Magnifi-
cent thoughts come by nature,and cannot be taught, fayth Ion-
ginus *

9yea\the onely art to attaine unto thejame, is that Na~ * de Sublimi

tureftiouldfit us tohigh conceitedand lofty things. And again orau § 2 »

(j 7, Great mindedmen are mofl ofallgiven to entertainftate-

ly conceits* It is then required here, That an artificer bee ofa,

magnanimous nature : ifnotjhathedoat leaftwithapurpofed

refohtio* follow after grave and marvellous things, faith

Dionyf. HalicarnafE *. It feemeth that Nature did difpofe * j„ jpcr%
Nkophanes to a high ftrain of invention : Njcophanes was
gallant and neat, fayth Pliny *,fo that he did paint antient * Li.xxxv*

works*for the eternity ofthings ; hehad a moftforwardmind; cap. 1 0*

and there areveryfew tfy him:hewas moft commendedfor the

gorgeoufnejfe andgravitieofhis art. Pyreicusmight likewife

have gone a great deale higher, if his intent had not beene
bent another way. Pyreicus was in his art inferiour to none,

&yt\\V\my*7 butldoenotknow whether heeftcyled himfelfe * Li.xxxv.

by a purpofedrefolution : and though hee did delight in meane cab l °«

thingsjet didhe deferveinthem thegreatcft praife:hepainted

Barbers andCoblersfijops,aJfes,all maner ofvi&uals^andfnch
like things,trherefire hee was called Rhyparographus. Thefe

worses ofhis being wonderfull pleafant,fould better than the

braveftpieces ofothermafters.

Such artificers therefore as long to gaine an everlafring

fame muftneeds be ofan exceeding great (pint, or at leaft

upon all orcafions entertain e great thoughts , and ftately

imaginations. But feeing our minde cannot well give it felf

to this pra&ife, nnlefle it be thorowly freed from all maner
of fordid and abjeel cares, it is altogether requifite that we
fhould banifh theordinary and moft cumberfbme troubles

about the neceflitiesof our wretched life. A cherfulmind
poureth
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01

pourethforth awitt) invention, fayth Caffiodorus in prsefat.

libri undecimi Variamm. It is impojfible thatthofe, fayth

*Vc fMmi Longinus *
?
who bufie the thoughts and ftudies oftheir

Pf $ 7* whole life about vile and fervile matters, fhouldbring forth

any thing that might deserve the admirationof all ages'.See j?#-

<venal,Sat.6. and'f.Calphurttius SiculuSjEchg.iv.

Vrotogenes was faine towreftleagreat while with want
and povertie, ere that he could put himfelfe forth and un-
dertake greater matters. Hewasverypooreat the beginning

* Lib.xxxv, (faith Pliny*) andfollowed his art with great emeftnejfe;
cap.io. whichwas the ipafon that hewas kjfefertile. Some doe thinly

that hepaintedflJps tillhewasfiftyyean's ofage. Whofbever
therefore would willingly meet with excellent and nota-
ble inventions, muft not onely fill his unoccupied minde
with all kinde ofgreat and haughty conceits, but he is like-

wife to cherifh thefe reftlefle motions ofhis generous refb-

lution,by emulating the better fort ofantient writers.fr&*
* Li.viUp.9 n>e do imitate the befl authors, fayth the younger Pliny *, we

doe inable ourfelves tofinde the lify. Attentive reading and
ftudying furniftieth us with a rich ftore ofmany and great

matters, and teachetb us not onely toufe them as they

chance to meet us, but as it is fit. Pericles the great fup-

porter ofArt , and the onely patron ofthe incomparable

Phidias, made wonderfull much of Anaxagoras Clazome-

nius, who having fully inftru&ed him in the knowledge of
naturall things , butofthofe efpecially thatwere above in

the ayre and firmament, put in him the majeftie and gravi-

tie he fhewed in all his fayings and doings : (b that he grew
by Anaxagoras his conversion, not onely to have a great

minde and an eloquent tongue, without any affectation or

grofle countrey termes ^ but hee accuftomed himfelfe like-

wife to a certaine modeft countenance thatfeantly failed $

being
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being very fbber in his gate,modeft in his apparelha ving a

kinde of found in his voyce that he never loft or altred
3
and

was of very honeft behaviour, never troubled in his talke

for any thing that eroded him $ and many other fuch like

things, as all that (aw and confidered them in him , could
but wonder at him. See Plutarch in Perkier his life. Seeing
then that naturall philofophy could effecl: fo much in a ftu-

diousPrince,how (hall not hiftory and Poefie do the fame
in an Artificer? Hiftory , the mtneffe of times

y the light of
truth\ the life ofmemoryjhefchoole-miftreffe ofour a&iontj&
Tully * tearmeth her, cannot but infpire magnanimous * Ve Ont,

thoughts into our breads, whenfhee placeth us upon her
Theatre, that wee might (ee from thence the mofl: profita-

ble examples of fb many fage and valiant Captaines
} that

wee might ftep in the middeft of the confutations which
great men held about great matters, and chufeout ofal ages

the moft vertuous times and perfbns to be acquainted with.

Poefie likewife,^'*g haughty andofa lofty ftile, as Lucian * * Ve con-

fpeaketh,isable to inlarge our conceits. Neither doe wee ferib. bifi.

findeamong the Antients any artificers more renowmed
3

than thofe that drew their inventions outofexcellent Po-
ets. Thejpirit andmightineffe of the matter^ fayth Quintili-

an *, the wholegefiure ofthe affe&ionsjhe decent comelines of
perfonsisdravpneoutefPoets. Demetrius Phalereus , Dio- *I*ib.x,c.i.

nyC HalicarnafT. and Pliny , afcribe unto Phidias a certaine

kinde ofaccurate greatnefle and worthy magnificencerand
our conjecture (hall not be vaine ifweaffirme,That hee fet-

ched the chiefeft ftrength of his invention out ofpoets:
feeing hee himfelfe was not afhamed to confefle , that his

much admired Elean Jupiter'was made after the image of
Jupiter defcribed in Homer. See Valer.Maximus , lib. III.

cap. 7. ex.ext4. stpelles alfb when he painted Diana a-

mong the facrificing virgins, tooke his patterne out of the

Kk fame
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fame Howe?. $^ciJ
linyJib.xxxv.ca.10.

It is likewile evident thztTimanthes, whole wit all anti-

ent authorsdo fa highly extoll
Dforthat pretty fhift he made

in the picture ofIphigenia,d\d owe his invention unto £>-
r Inlpklgen, r^es . feeing this fame wife Tragedian * bringeth in rfl

-

Athdmfi. gawemnonwhha vaile before his eyes. Praxiteles when
, he made the frame ofBacchus , as it is reported in Calliftra-

ins^ tooke his invention out ofEuripides. The farm1 Cat-

/?/?^/»/affirmethlilcewife, That Euripides his defcription

of themiferableMa/w * was followed by alltba
v

artiricers

which meant to exprelTe the ftreits Medea s wavering minde

was in when fhee found her lelfe di ftra&ed betweene coa>
paffion and revenge3 ftancling now ready to five or to de-

ftroy. Loagwus his wordsare worth noting : Many art cay
viedaway by another mans fpifit as by a divine injftjrvttioPy

* J>e juhlimi (ayth he % even as the reportgoetbjhatPythia the Prhftofh -

orat,§ 2
. P0//0 Ufuddenlyfurprifed whenfije approcheth unto the trivet

:

where theyfay there is an abruptMe in theground, breathing

forth a divine exhalation 5 md that the pricftfilled with this

divinepower, doth infiantlyprophecie by infyimtion* Even[6
do wefee,thatfrom the loftineffeof the Antients there doeflow

fome littleftredmes into the mindes oftheir imitators, fo that

theyfinde themfelves compelled to follow f-heir greatmffefor

company, though elfe of theirowne accord they are very little

given to thefe enthufiaflicallfits. Neither may this be called a

theftyfeeing it is but an exprejjzon ofthe braveft matters^devi-

ces^andworks ofthe Antients. So is thkfameftrife and con-

tentionfor glory moft worthy ofpraife and viftory^yea it is

glorious enough to be therein overcome by ourpredeceffors. Al-

though now reading and ftudy can doe much, yet fhal that

Artificer bring greater fpirits to. his worke^vhobefide the

moft profitable endeavours ofan. emulating vertue, aftbei-

ateth
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aruhhimtelfe with Apelles^ Protogenes, Poiyckttts, fltiditf

not only conftdering with himtelfc^what thefe noble fbules

if they were prdent, mould do or die advife him to doe in
the vvorkes he taketh in hand $ but propounding alfb unto
himtelfe.,hovv they (houid eenfurehis worke brought to an
a^d. The feare ofbeing difgraced,and the hope ofan ever-
lafting fame, encreafe this fame care in him, whileft an ear-
ned: deftre to pleafe doth (kill augment his profperous en-
deauours. Martial felt fbme fuch thing when he fayth *,If k In fytf.ad
there is any thing in my hookas that deferveth approbation, the Prifcumpr*-

auditQY hathfmgeftttfit unto me, Hence i t is that every arti- fix* lib- * 2

ficer, though he loveth privacie, and retyrednefle never fo
EP*&r'

much whileft he is a doing,yetlooketb he for a 'great con-
flux of eager and applauding fpeclators when the work is

done : he icorneth to approve his laborious art to one fpe-

Q&tor only. Atkingappertaimng to alt
?
foyth Symmachus*, * IJ.j.ep,^

is never content rvith onewitmffe, A nd as we fee, that a fre^

quent auditone was wont to inflame the Poets 3 fo mall an
A rtificer'lifcewife receive greatbenefit by it

3
ifhe admitteth

every day fuch men asdoe deferve his refpe&.F<?/v7 is a rare

thing, (aythQymtiliaii*^/^ any manfooald reverence his * Lib. x.c.j.

mmflif&j .

This conceived pretence of antient , and the true pre-
tence ofmoderne matters will do us more good, ifwee doe
conftantly beleeve

3
that the eftimation ofthete pretent and

following times dependeth on the judgement of thote
whomwe make choice of for the reformingofour works.
It is impojfible that heefhouldentertaine anyabjeB andmeanc
thoughts, who kpomth that all ages wilifteake ofhtm , fayth

!

A/^«?^/«?^
3PanegJulianoImp.dicl:o. Verilyfo it is . faith

Quintilian* > they do inforce their mindes to great things,#ho *jjbtXfi c<2>

account not only thepresent agejmt the memoryofallpofterity^

Kk. » to
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to be theftace ofan honeft Ufe^andthe raceoftheir gbrj.'Who-
fbever therefore doth with an heroical minde conceive the
true image of the glory that is to come, and looketh for a

perpetuall and unchangeable fruit arifing not outofa poor
reward,bu: out ofthe contentment ofhis mind,delighting
it lelfe in the contempbtion ofArt,the fame (hall eafily bee

perfwaded to fpend that time in framing magnificent Ima-
gesand inventions, which othersbeftow upon idle fpe&a-

cles3 uncertaine wanderings, waftefbll dice, unprofitable

difcourfes,afleepy drowfinefle,and unleafonable banquets.
* Li. r. c,i 2 . n^ afingular gift ofprovidencefoyth Quintilian *

3
that ho-

nefi thingsfiwuld take us mofl ofall,

§ 1 6 Wee may therefore very well ceafe to wonder,

why there are now adays (b few good artificers,feeing thele

arts confift of all fuch things as it is a great matter to excell

in any one ofthem. So was it then a received cuftome a-

mong the Antients that meant to obtaine thecredit of ab-
folure Artifts , not to make profeflion of the Art , unlefle

they found themfelves wel prepared and fufficiehtly furni-

fhed with all kinde of learning : whereas now every new
beginner^that knoweth but how to fillhis picture with fe-

verall figures, and to trim up his lame invention with fine

and glorious colours,thinketh himfelfe inftantly tobee ad-

mitted into the deepeft myfteries of fuch a retyred and ve-

nerable art. Yet is this alwayes certaine, that a generous

minde hateth vanitie, and that never any man was able to

conceive or to bring forth any worthy thing, but fuch as

had great varietie oflearning. The others on the contrary^

for all their boafting, neverknew the true way to art3or at

leaft had not the courage to tread the known way. There
is another fort ofmen between the learned and unlearned,

who being reafbnably wel acquainted with all the grounds

of
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ofcommon learning, make for all that a (hew as ifthey did

not care for it, hoping by this means to procure unto them-

felves a greater opinion ofinduftrie and wit,if they fhould

bethought to doe fbmething without the helpe of other

Arts and Sciences 3 but it is an eafie matter tofindethcm

out 3 true learning difdaineth to be hid 5 neither can they

dhTemble Co cunningly, but that here and there in their

workesdiverfe glorious markes ofreverend antiquitie will

peepeout. To let them therefore alone, wee doe rather

wonder at their impudence whoprefiime to meddle with

thefe grave and ferious Arts, before they have tafied natu-

rall and morall Philofbphie, Hiftorie, Poefie $ not to (peak

ofthe Mathematickes $ for our moderne wits are fb deeply

plunged and drowned in their fecure confidence, that they

meanetodoe well enough without the Mathematickes
5

yea the beft ofthem are content with a iuperficiall know-
ledg offuch uiefull Arts, not confldering that a Height and

carelefle manner offmdying helpeth very little. What we
would have takedeepe root in our heart and become our

owne,requireth affiduitie offtudie : there is alfb very great

difference whether wee bring foi th things ofour owne, or

make ufe of things borrowed $ for as the things ofour
owne come forth with great eafe, fo doth the knowledge

ofmany Arts and Sciences wonderfully adome our works,
though we did never intend any iuch thing 5 neither doe

the more learned onely perceive it, but the ruder fort doth

alfb very often feele it, when they doe commend the ex-

quifite labours ofgreat Mailers upon the firft fight, as be-

ing forced to confelTe that they are filled with allkindesof

rare and profound learning. For as much then as atrue Ar-

tificer muft be thoroughly fkilled in many Arts and Scien-

ces, wee may fee what our times are come to : profitable

K.k 3 lear-
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learning is defpifed: ncccflary Arts are neglected : every

one deemeth himfelfe more wittie and judicious then the

ancients : hence it is that the ordinary workes ofour Arti-

ficers Jacke nothing Co much as Magnificence,being fluffed

with the drofle offillie and tri i
7iall Inventions.

The noble Arc which was anciently waited upon by ma-
ny and moft worthy Sciences, is Cut fhort, and having loft

her ancient dignitie, is thruft out of doores without any

attendance or any refpeft % yea free is taught penurioufly,

and learned barely, being forced to fcek her bread without

any ingenuities after the manner of other fordide, mccha-
nike, and mercenarie Arts. Bus why mould indignation

thus tranfport me ? it is better tolaugh them out} leaft they

might thinke themfelves to have obtained great matters,

who by all their bufie toile and labours feolifhly mi£fpent
are come to fuch a height offelicitie as to make themselves

to be laughed at. I rather congratulate thofehappie wits.,

who thusbecome Matters without paines or care : yet am I

well aflured that thofewho bring minds uncapable ofgreat
things, or not well prepared by ftudie, fhall with their beft

endeavours effecl: nothing in this Art anfwerable to their

faire hopes : but finding their fbules barren both by nature

and ill culture, muft content themfelves with the Inventi-

onsofother men, and employ their whole life in copying
their workes, ayming at no other fufficiencie but to be able

to draw after them by lines and rulings. In a manner cour-
ting themaide when they cannot obtaine the Miftreffe,

*fn Mm&- like Penelopes unhappie fuitors. That which Cicero * fpea-
nh- kethof the Greeke Muficians, that thofe flbould blow a

pipe which could not touch the lute, may fitly character

thefe unworthy Painters, if thefe may be worthy of the

nameofPainters, or ifthis may be caikd painting, which

high
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high title properly belongeth to them, and to thtmonely,

who are able to exprefle whatlbever theminde ofman can

conceive^anddajeexhibite it to publike judgement. The
former without this perfection is of (mail worth orufe,

like a good (word rufted in the fcabberd : to this all our in-

ftru&ions chiefly tend g to attaine this, no means but Art 5

all ftndie is to be applied to this $ all practice muftaimeat

this ^ this is the bond and but of Imitation 5 in this a man
muftfpend his whole life 5 by this one Matter out-goeth

another;, for this onely one Piece and way of painting is

more excellent than another. But the neere coherence of

this with the following difcourfe doth lead me tooforre in-

to the matter ofDefigneor Proportion,which is the fubjeft

ofthe next Chapter.

C HAP, II

»He Argument being found., it fblloweth that

an Artificer fhould obferve in his Defigne

the rules oftrue Proportion * feeing no man
beatethhisbraines to invent any thing, but

that he meaneth to make fome ufe ofthe mat-
ter invented. As for the Proportion that is to be oblerved

here, feverall Authors name it feverally. Philoflratus and o-

ther Authors call it by the names of Symmetric, Analogie,

Harmonierthe younger Philoftrdtus therefore joyneth tneie

three denominations together 5 the wife men ofold, fayth

tie *, doefeeme to me to have written many things about Sym- *jn *,roa:mi

metric to bt obferved'in P0ure
5 fitting in a manner lawes icomim.

con-
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concerning the Analogk ofevery member andlimbe ^ as though

it were not enough excellently to exprejfea motion conceivedin

their minde, ifthsy did not alfo keepe their Harmonie within a

measure agreeable to Nature, (for whatfoever is exorbitant

from his kinde and without meafure9
Nature admittethnot)

Ifay, to Nature rightly a&ing her motion. It appeareth then

that the Greeke namesofSymmetric, Analogic, and Har-

monie fignifie the fame thing \ and yet is it not fo evident

whst name the Latines have for it. Symmetrichath no La-

tine name, fayth the elder Plinie lib.xxxiy, cap.8 . the youn-

ger Plinie for all that feemeth to exprefle the forceof this

Greeke word by the names ofr^grae^e and equalltle. If
you didfee a head or any member partedfrom hisftatue, fayth

* Lib. 1 I, he *, it may be youJhouldnot be able tofinde out by that the

tpiji. 5. whole congruence andequalitie, yetJhouldyou be able tojudge

whether it be elegant and neate initfelfe. Suetonius likewife

when he fpeaketh ofthe Emperour Auguftusy
he was ofa low

* Cap. 79. ftature> fayth he *, but that his lowneffe was hid by thefitneffe

and equalitieofhis members, audit could not beperceivedbut

when he was compared with a tallerman thatflood neere him.

And againe, when he fpeaketh ottiberius, as he was broad

* Cap. 68. in the breft andfhoulders, faythhe *>fo was there alfo in allhk
other members to thefole ofhisfeet a certain equalitie andcon-

gruence. !T#//zecalleth it an agreement ofparts and an apt

compofition ofthemembers • for when he doth fpeake of tne

great dignitieofman, ofall thefe tilings that are perceivedby

* Lib. 1, de feeing, fayth he*, there is no other creature that isfenflbleof

Officus. pulchritude, comelineffe^ and convenience ofparts. And a-

gaine, m the famephce^thepulchritudeofthe bodie draweth

our eyes by an apt compofition ofthe membersjinddelightethus

with nothing fo much7
as that all theparts agree among them-

felves with a certaine kinde ofpleafantnejfe. Vitruvius na-

meth
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meth it almoft every where a commenfuration or commodu-

lation, and fbmetimes alfo by another name. Agdhm * cal- * LiklNoZt.

lcth it a naturall competence ofall the members among them- Attk. cap.i.

felves. The fame writer fayth in another place * Amlogie * xik I I,

is called intatine byfome Proportion, guintilian feemeth Noci. At*

alfo to approve ofthe word Proportion ^ Thofe thatgoe nee- tie, c^.24.

'

reft to tran/late the word Amlogie into Latine, fayth he *, call *- ^^ j3

it Proportion. Seneca thinketh it beft to keepe the word cap. 6.

Ana\ogiG Secing the Latine Grammarians have enfranchized

the word Analogies fayth he *
3
lam not ofopinion that it is to * £/>(/*• 1 2 °«

fo condemnedand to befent backe to its owne Citie.

§ 2. Truely it is likely that Artificers have borrowed

the words Analogic and Harmonie from that Proportion

which is found in Arithmeticall numbers or in Muficall

concords : for Proportion is nothing elfe but a certain law

or rule ofnumberswhich Artificers io\\ow.Artificers,whofe

trade is tofafiion and to produce bodilyfigures, &ythS,Augu-

fline
*

5
have in their Art certaine numbers andideallperfe&l- * Lib. II de

ens, by which theyfit andfquare their workes • and withdraw Zibero ar*

not their hands andtoolesfrom thefabricating thereof untill bitrio, cap.

that which is outwardlyfajhioned, compared to that internail l6 -

light ofnumber andperfeUion, befound as abfolute as ispofli-

ble$ andthrough theprefentation of thefenfe without, pleafe

thejudge within,feeing it conformable to his exemplarie and

fupemall numbers. Plutarch alfo delivereth the very fame

in exprene words3 faying
*
3 that which is beautifull is perfi- * T>eAudh>

tedby many as it were numbers difyofzd together in one apt %*mi*

manner under a certaine Symmttrie andHarmonie : but that

which is ill-favoured, quickly tafyth his begin-ningfrom any

one thing either wanting or unfitly redounding. The Mufician

Uintanor alfo, being induced by the neere band that is be-

tween Muilcke and Picture^ feemeth to have intituled a

L i booke
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kUkX, My-
thology

*Lib. XXXV,

cap 5.

*De amm£
trocreatiom

gu& in Ti-

tM<> Platonif

defcribitur

jUh finem

lihri.

booke ofthe art ofMuficke let out by \i\mfhromatopo2umy
or the compofing ofMuficke called chroma^ or colour, as

Fu'gentius * witnefleth. Damafcius alfb in Photius^ where
he Ipeaketh ofJacob the Phyfician, calleth fbme kinde of
Muficke Chromathum^ that is., fof t and elegant, and as it

weredecked with colours.lt appeared! laftly out ofPliny*^
that Painters have taken from Muficians the words tonus

and harmoge^ and have transferred them into their owne
Art. Wee fee therefore, that not onely Muficians from
Painters D but alfb contrariwife Painters from Muficians

have borrowed termes ofArt 5 and that for no other caufe,

but onely to fhew that in both thofe Arts the fame refpecT:

ofthat manifold Proportion, which confifteth in numbers,
is had $ as ifone ofthem did ftand in need ofthe other.

§ 3. Wherefore feeing it is agreed upon ofall that even
every light confederation of numbers requireth a quicke

and readieufe of reafbn (for nothing fboner bewrayeth
aweake and crazed underftanding, then to labour, and
hacke, and miftake in continuing and comparing numbers
together) it is evident that thisAnalogie, wee fpeake of,

needeth ajudgement much more exad and fharpe • as ha-

ving this fcope, toworkeoutinoneorother materiallthe

ideall perfection of the numbers conceived in our minde,

and as neere as may be to exprefie the wayes of artificiall

and ingenious Nature. By Symmetric Art dravoeth neere un-

to Reafon, layth Philoftratus inptocem. Iconum. And by this

affinitie between Symmetric and right reafon wemay like-

wife fee the truth ofthat which is written IVifdome XI, 1 r

.

thatGod almightie, the onely fountaine of true andun-
corrupt reafon, hath difpofedall things in measure, number,

andvfeight : Co doth Plutarch * fay, that the ancient Theo-
logers, v/hich were the firft Philosophers, made the ftatues

of
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of their Gods with mufica'l infrruraenrs in their .hands*

not as they were aharpingor piping, but for that they jud-
ged no worke tobe fo agreeable unto the Cods as Harmo-
nic and concent. Indeed God the maker and framer ofthe
Univerfe hath in all his creatures imprinted plaine and evi-

dent footfteps of this moll: beautifull Harmonie
3
which all

Artificers endeavour to follow $ neitherhath any Artificer

without the carefull obferving of this Symmetric attained

to any (hew or fhadow ofthat beauty.,which by a due com-
pofition and agreement of all the parts among themfelves

draweth and delighteth the eyes : and this is that conrinni-

tie oftk bodie anddue connexion ofall the/w//*Philoftratus * Heroic, m
ipeaketh of: for one of the members being cut awayfrom the Protefil'ao.

refi andalone bf itfelfe^ hath nothing that any manjhould e-

fteeme $ but all ofthem mutually together doe accomplifh aper-

fe&Jjfteme, being by their communion made into a bodie? and
thereto inchfed allabout with the bandofHarmony#& Dionyf.

Longinw^Kzktfadefnblimiorat. §3$. The beautieofthe bo-
dietfaythstobtu**) is a Symmetric of the parts referredone *Edog.E-
to anotherj and allto the whole. Wherefore as the true pul- tiw% cap.*}.

chritude ofnaturall bodies is nowhere found,withou t this

concinnitie of Harmonie $ fo the right imitation of them
confifteth in thedueobfervation of the fame Proportion.
^llthe parts ofafiatue ought to be beautifull, fayth Socrates
in Stob<em*. In colojjie worlds me require not fo much the * Serm. r.

beautie of every particular , but wee doe rather confider the

whole
}
whether it bewellorno, fayth Strabolib. \ Geogr. We

count thofe imitations moft of all ridiculous? foyth Galen *
3
* Lib. I de

which keeping a lik§neffe inmoft ofthepartsjailemuch in thofe ufu fiartbm
which are theprincipal!. The firil: and mod: exaft obfervers corporis bu-

ofSymmetric were Parrhafafolycletus^nd Afclepiodoru*. ma?i
*
~

Parrhafiusdidfirftofaligive Symmetric untopifture. Pfm.
L 1 2 XXXV,
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xxxv, 10. Pclyclctus was a most diligent obfetver ofSymmetric,

Plin. xxx iv, 8. Apelles was anadmirer ofAfUtpwdorus for the

Symmetric obfetvedin hisworkes, Plin. xxx
3
10.

§ 4 An Artificer therefore fhall ftudy moft of all to

attaine to an exacl: knowledge of the proportion ofman > as

it is in fome kinde fet downe by Vitruvius, lib. ill. AtchitcU.

cap. i. And out of a continitall obfervation ofthe moft ab-

folute bodies he fliall likewife propound unto himfelfe cer-

raine generall and profitable norions
3
efpecially fuch as he

findeth confirmed in antient good authors. Seeingthere are

*LibA de twoforts ofpulchritude, fayth Tully
*

D
the one conftjling infw^ et-

Off* niffe , the other in dtgnitie. We are to know, thatfwettmffe becom-

meth a woman ; dignitie on the contrary is moreproperfor a man.

This dignity is maintained by thegoodneffe of colour, and colour is

maintained by the exercife ofour bodies. And in this fame con-

sideration offound and well complexioned bodies ofJufty

men 5as on the one fide he remembreth with an antient Wn-
*AttctorRhe- ter

*
3
That a certaine kinde offwelling ddthveryefun imitate a

ur. adHe-
g0Qdconflituticn ofthe body : fo can hee not but avoid on the o-

ther fide fuch a kind of raw-boned hardnefleas dif-figureth

the bodies that otherwife might bee cfteemed proportiona-

ble enough • As there mufl be bones in the body, andas they mufi

be tied together by theirfinews^ fo are they for allthat to be covered

withflep), fayth Quintilian
3in prooemiolibri priml. That body

*Aul~ior dia- ofa man is onelyfaire, fayth another *, wherein the veins doe not

logi de caufu appear€ ^ andthe bones cannot bee counted : but temperate andgood
corrupt* c-

hloudfilleth up the members,andratfeth the mufcles, covering alfo

thefinewes with rednejfe^and commending them with cornelwejje.

In fair women he confidereth the beauty of their face above

all the reft. 7 hat woman is not inflantly counted faire, faith Se-

*£/>*/*• 33* n£c**^whofelegor atme defervethto bepraifed : hut whefe whole

face haveth nothing inthtother members that may [eem admirable-.

un-
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unleile he will eftecme that woman fairer
3
whofe beaurifull

face is the leaft partofthe lundfomeneffe that fheweth it felf

in all the parts of her mod abfolute body. My Limonefayih

Aritfasnetus * 5
though fhe hathafacefdire beyond Naturc^yttput- f' J

3

Mgoff btr cfoathe> fhefemeth not to have anyfain face at all, in W ' 3*

regard ofthe ether excellencies that were concealed. S tatius Papi-

nius dclcribeth the faire Parth . nopa?us
3
Atlanta's fonne,even

juft after the fame manners bis l/mbes [hewed'them{elves , fayth

he * when heunbuckled his ridingcoat, the whole chetrfulntfjfe of £jyj^
3

hi s members did lie open : his bravejhouldtrs,his brefls that might ^
'

very Wi IIbe compared with his bareck ekes,yea the beautifulI coun-

tenance ofhis vifagc was drownedby the beauty ofhis body. In o-

therwomen,and chiefly in Virgins,hc obfervcth with Vinu- * £*• r v*>

vius *, Thar Virgins mregardoftheir tender age being made more
caP%1 '

tender limbed.receive handsomer effetis in everything that may

befor their ornament. Unlefle hee liketh better of the centre

taken by Zeuxis, who did indulge Something more unto the mem*

bers ofthe body y
thinking it more/lately and more majejlicafl. Some

alfo are ofopinwnjhat this fame artificerfollowed Homer in this

point, feeing he would have woman itfelfe be of aflout and able -

ftape y
Quintil. xii. 1 o . Zeuxis is foundgrcater in heads and

joynts. Pliny xxxv. p. Euphranorfemethfrfl to have made

ufe ofSymmetry : but he made the whole bodies fmaller , the heads

andjoynts bigger.Pliny xxxv.i 1 ,Sutues,images,pictures, fayth

the younger Pliny*, the figures ofmen,ofdumb creatures, trees *Lib. I,

alfoJ?eing but comely ,m:.y be esteemedmuch betterfor beinggrea t. ep. 20.

§ $ . Go over the Chronicles ofall ages 3obferve eve-

ry one ofthem that havemade profefiion ofthefe arts with

good faeces, and whitherfbever your minde and thoughts

turnethem(elve9, you (hall ever finde that facb artificers

onely haue attained to a great and durable name,who bent

their naturall curiofity to underftand the true Symmetry of

L 1 3
the
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the body ofman : for beeing once by the afliduitie cf this

fame ftudy made thorovvly acquainted with thecomplea-

teft beauties, they endeavored to imitate and to exprefib

them with their art. Neither could it bee otherwife
3 but

that this exercife having ingendred in their minds an Ida?a

ofperfect beauty
3
their works likewife mould (hew forth an

accurate refemblance ofthat proportion there is in nature.

They drew therfore the firft grounds ofart out ofthe imi-

tation ofthe faireft bodies. It is amoftfoolifh thing in my
opinionJhat a manfhouldnot ftudy to imitate the beft things^

fayth the younger Pliny
3
lib.I . epift. 5 . The moftfamousfta-

* Lib. V, tuaries andpainters^ fayth Quintilian *
3
when they would

cap, 12. call: or paint well favoured bodies
?
did never errefo groffely,

at to take one or other Bagoas
5
or Megabyzus,^ apattern of

theirworkg: but rather that fame Doryphor\3s,fitfor warre

andwreftlingjOt elfe the bodies offuch warlike champions as

.thejtooke to be truly handfome. It feemeth that the inhabi-

tants ofAbdera had fbmething notable in their faces, for

* InAbdera. stephanusdeVrbibus'k
>
witnefleth, that the antient Pain-

ters were wont todraw a multitude ofthem. Many noble

and renowmed Painters did in great troups refbrt to Lais,

drawing for ftrife the breftsand papsofher moft beautiful!

body : yea Apelles made for this very reafon wonderfull
muchof her, when (he was not yet growne to her full age.

The fame Allies made alfb that fame famous picture cal-

led Venus AnUyomene^ after the example ofPhryne, as fhee,

to celebrate NeptunetteiR, went ftarke naked into the fea,

with her haire hanging loofe down. See Athen&tts.Jlib.xiii^

* L&.xxxv, Deipmefeph,Although Pliny * affirmeth, that the (aid Venus
cap. 10. wasmade after Campaf]>e 9 a Concubine of Alexander the

Great.
* U fntry* clement AUxaridrims* doth likewife relate,that the anti-

ent
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em painters ordinarily drew Venus in the likenes ofPbr#tc:

and that the antient Carvers alio made the images of Mer-
cury after the fimilitude ofthe goodly and handfbme fhape

oiAlcibiades. Arnobius * teacheth us,That Praxiteles his * L'b. V I.

Cnydian Venus was mide after Cratina the whore. Other »
adv^fut

artificers did runne to the (trumpet Theodota. See Xenophon, ^nus%

Ub.iii. /fpomnem. See alio Arift&netus^ lib. I. Epift. I . A s it

is then cleare , that the Antients for their imitation made
choice ofthe rareft bodies , (b did they for all that princi-

pally markethe face in them.For though in ourface& coun-

tenance there are not much more but ten parti , (aith Pliny *, *Lib. VII3

jet can we hardly amongfo nuiny thou[andmen meet with two nxt
'
^ 1?m

countenances lik$ in all things. And feeing that almoft all
ca?' u

the other parts of our bodies are moft comonly fmooth and
plaine, the countenance alone hath great varietie in it , by •

realbnoftheinequalitie ofdivers parts in the face, as they

do either i iie or fall. Ourface is rough
}
fayth Ammonius *, *I« ArtfM-

becaufe it is made up ofunlike and uneq/tallpart s^ the mouthy cem Categ -

the nefes the eyes and the reft , whereoffomefticke out by their
rus*

fcitnation ) andfome have ah^ndeoj
7

hollowneffe. Although

this was not the onely reafbn why they (pent their labour

chiefely about the face , but alfo becaufe they knew
5

that

there is ever in the outward lineaments ofour face an evi-

dent proofofour inward inclinations. Painters making ve-

ryfmallaccount ofthe otherpartsfoyth Plutarch
*
3
take their * I* AUwn*

wainfimilitude font the countenance and fuchfavour of th ~v
»
circa

eyes wherein there arefome marks ofour manners and difyofi-
mitmnu

tions. It is likewife to be obferved here that they were at

the firft fbnicejn this fameway ofcounterfeiting, that/%
wouldnotfo much 06fuffer the Painter to erre for the beft^ as

the younger Plinie ipeaketh lib. I V, epift. 2 8. Their feare

was that they mould never hit the true iimilittide, if once

they

1
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theylhould beginne to flatter them they would referable.

* Inhmbti- such as paint

J

:

aire bodies^ fayth Eunapius*> when they will

9

cho.
gratifie them they paint too much^ overthrow andfpoile the

wholejimilitude :fwarving ajide as wellfrom the patterne it

Jelfe asfrom the beautie,

§ 6. After the moft accurate Imitation of Angular bo-

dies, wherunto the ancient Artificers did accuftome them-

felves for a great while, they did not continue flill in the

fame way, but they went on to exprefle by a more difficult

workmanfhip fiich an Idea ofaccomplished beautie as their

former exercife had given them to conceive : neither did

» they trouble themfelves any more to fet forth a lively fimi»

litude ofone or other particular though never lb faire a bo-

die, but they ftudied rather to produce a perfect pulchri-

tude according to the true law and -rule of Symmetric- a-

fpiring ever to that fame graceof comelinefTe and beautie,

which as it cannot be found in any one particular bodie, fo

may it be gathered oiy: ofmany bodies. Painters, Carvers
3

* Lib. T, dt and Statuaries^ fayth Galen *, doepaintycarve, and cafle the

Temperam. faireft of'ever) fort ; they exprejfe thefaireft man^ horfe^ oxe
}

lyon
9
conjidering alwayes what is moftproportionable:this was

the commendation oftheftatue called Polycletus his canon,

fo named\ becaufe allparts did therein agree one with another

by an accurate Symmetrie : fee our firft booke, cap, I, § 3

,

where wee doe fpeake more at large ofthis point.

§ 7. Though now this courfe feemeth to have been ta-

ken by the ancientA rtificerswhen they meane to (hew the

height &: excellence oftheir Art^yet did they not in thefe

*T> fbl'
' exce^ent an(* m other ordinary workes ncgleci: Similitude

:

orat & 2 2 ** *s exfpe&edthat Statues refemble a man, fayth Longinus *.

I * Liyt y 1
' Neither may weejuftly call it an image, fayth Armbius *, that

X • adverftis doth not draw equall linesfrom hisprincipall: fee alfb Nazi-

P gentcs. aa&ent
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anzene orat. IV de Theologia. : the refemblance ofSocratesfet

forth in api&urefoyth Ammonias*, ifit doth not exprejfe hk * I» Arijlot.

baldhead} hisfiat nofe, theftanding out ofhis eyes, may not be de 1**^?™*

calleda true image of Socrates. Wee doe reade of Apelles

thathe made his pictures fo like,that a phyfiognomer could

as well by them as by the life foretell the houre of death

:

lee Plinie xxxv, 1 o. And Philoponus affirmeth that a good
Painter cannot but hit the fimilitude ofwhathegoetha-
bout to exprefTe. Monfters are veryfeldom engendredin man-
tyndep fayth he*, becaufe man bringethforthperfiCH creatures': *In Lib.lV.

for whatfoevfr can bringforth perfeB creatures^dothfeldome Arijiotefo dt

erre : even as the beft Painters doe veryfeldome miftafte them-
Gener'Mv>nt

felvesaboutthefimilitndeofthetblngsimitated.
mimatium.

§ 8. The ancients therefore as they did not neglect Si-

militude^ (b did they for all thatmake more worke ofSym-
metric : efteeming Similitude to be the worke of Art 9

whereas Symmetric proceeded out of (bme perfection in

the Artificer furpafling Art: keMaximus Tyrius Dijfertat.

XVI, where he doth moft accurately diftinguifh the(e two
things. It is reported alfo that Zeuxis painted a boy hold-

ing a clutter ofgrapes ^ and when the grapes were Co like

that the birds cameflying to them, it happened thatone of
themwhowere prefent fayd that the birds did not thinke

well ofthe pi&ure $ for that they never would have ventu-
red to come fo neere, ifthe boyhad been like:yet doe they

fay that Zeuxis did put out the grapes, keeping what was

better in the piclure, and not what was more like : fee Sene-

ca the Rhetorician lib. X, Controv . 5 . Lyjippus andPraxi-

teles are efteemedto come neereftunto truth 5 fayth guintili- * Lib.Xlt
an*

>
for Demetrius is blamedas being too curious in thispoint, cap. 1 o.

andloveth Similitude more thenpulchritude. As for Lyftppus,

Plinie giveth him this teftimoniej that he advanced th Art
Mm of
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ofcafting very much^ by exprejjing the, k*&fo h M&k$M the

heads lejjer then the ancientsy the bodies a/fyjlen'dcrer, ajiddri-

er^ that the Statues mightfeeme taller. He was a moft diligent
observer ofSymmetries changing theSquare Statues of tide an-

cients by a new andunufuallway ; and he was wont tofay\ that

the ancients- made men as they are
} but that lie made\ them as

thyfeeme to be : fee Plink xxxiv
3
8

.

§ 9. As it is thencleare that Symmetric was anciently

efteemed to be the higheft point ofArr 5{b cannot we think

it ftrange that the ancients did moft ofail delight in naked

bodies ^ which doe not hide what isfaulty anddoe notdaring-

ly faforth what ispraife-worthie^ as the younger Pliny fpea-

*Veopificio keth lib. IU^epift. 6. Naj$ednejjeitfelfe3 (aythX<*^antins

%

Vei
y
cap.j. doth wonderfully helpepulchritude : lee drift<enetus lib. \4

e-

pift. 1 . Yet among all others the Grecians, did chiefly love

naked and undifguifed bodies, being loathe to hide Sym-
metric, the chiefeft commendation of their Art3 with the

ornaments ofa lefTe artificial! attire : H is a Grecian cuftomey
to apparell nothing^but theRoman andmyUiaryway is to aide

breft-plates, fayth P/iaw xxxiv, 5. Apellespaintedoneofthe

Worthies nakgd provokjng Nature it felfe with this piUure^

Plinie xxxv, 1 o . Praxiteles found a readie way to teach u s

what a maine difference there is between cloathed and un-

cloathed figures 5 he made twoftatues of'Venus andfet them
*IJb.xxxvi> tofait both at one time andat oneprice^ fay th Plinie*, the one

rM* being clad waspreferred by the inhabitants ofCous that had

thefirftchoofing^ becaufe they thought it moregrave andhoneft

to take the attired image : the Gnidians bought her that was.

lefty there being a huge differenceoffame :for Praxiteles made,

Gmdusfamous with thatfame image. The whole cafe is ope-

nedfhat the Goddeffe might befeenfrom allparts ^fhee herfelfe^

asit is bele&vedJibing thefa&m(fenough-^feeing thefame ad-

miration

cat
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J

miration tefftainethfrom what fidefoeverjoy doe look? upon

her* Iftherelbrd there was any. thing in the ancient Statues

and Pictures that did dejfervecommendation, it wasque-
ftionleflethat fame piainnefle and iimplicitie ofNature ob-

ferved by the ancients in their workes., and whofoever will

but cafte his.eyes-.updiuhe afacient workes that are as yet

remaining, he fl)all fee better ttings then ever he could meet

withall in bis reading, fayth Caffiodorus *
3 hefijall beholdfai~ *VarM)

9
i^,

rer things then ever he couldconceive ; namely\ Statues that doe

kgepethemarkes oftixir authors -^ hefoall view the veinesex-

prejfedinhaffe^ the mufclesfwellingwith a certain? kinde of

ftraining :, anda manfo cafe infeverallfimilitudes, that he

may rathorfeeme to be fuck by . a naturall generation : hefhall

wonder that there isfuch a mcttledfervencie in horfes, as to

make him beleeve by their wrinkledandround noftrillsJy their

fliak^ngjoynts%
and their eares laid in their necfa that they

wouldfaine runne^ though he knoweth well enough thatH is a-

gafnft the nature ofbraffe toftirre at all.

1 § 10. Befides that fame accuratneue ofSymmetry ob-

ferved by the ancients in all their workes^wee doe find alfb

that theywere wont to proportion the bale to their works,

and their workes to the place they mould be erected in.

Ofthe firft fayth Plutarch *
3
poore Artificers when they doe * DeAkxan-

put little Statues upon great bafes argue thefmalnejfe oftheir dri finma

workes the more. Ofthefecondare thefe words o&vitru- *«'»»*»'**

vius*) Temples mufi have in every one oftheir members and ^ ...,

*

parts a convenientproportion anfwerable to the whole magni- J j
.

y

tude. That now by the name of*members wee muft under- capt 1 /
ftand here as well the confecrated Images and Statues as o-

ther parts ofthefacred buildings, may be gathered out of *Inipfojla-

Arrianus*, where he certifieth Adrian the Emperour that *«* instiop*

the frames ofMercurie and Philefius confecrated in the Tra- "P^P "**

M m 2 pezunthn
Etixm'
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pezuntian temple were too little for that feme Church.
( In AdrUm, Apollodorus the Architect as it is reported in Xiphilmus *,

did likewife finde fault with the Jmages fet up in the tem-

ple ofVenus built by Trajanus,z&rmmg that they were big-

ger then the proportion of fuch a building could fufFer.

Strabo doth in like manner obferve that Phidias took good
notice of this fame Proportion, when he made Jupitero-
lympius his ftatue fitting ^ for though the temple was large

cnoughj yet did the image for all that inthispoftureal-

moft touch the roofe ofthe building So that it would have

pierced the roofe and all, if he had made it landing up-

right : fee Strabo lib.VUIGeogr. As it is then cleare that the

ancients did fit their Statues and Images to the Churches

wherein they were to fet them up, (o is it that the moil: ac-

curate Matters did furthermore regard the altitude ofthe
place ordained for their Statues : for as their (landing place

was appointed to be higher or lower,fb made they them ac-

coi dingly : whereof althoughwe have fet downe a notable

example in the eight Se&ion ofour former Chapter, yet

will it not be amifTe to alledge here out okvitrwvius a fuffi-

cient reafbn ofthis practice oftheirs. By how much ourfight
climbeth higher, fayth Vitnmus *j8>ithfo much the more dif-

ficuUie doth it cut thethukneffe ofthe aire -.andfinding itjelfi

loft andweakened'by the altitude\ it doth report unto ourfen-

fes an uncertaine quantitie of meafures. ThepartsofSymme-
tries therforeftandcontinually in needofaproportionablefup-
ply, that the worlds beingfet up, in higherplaces, or elfe being

ofa colojfie bigneffe, wight have acertaine proportion ofmag-

nitude.

§11. As many as are well fkilled in the perfect rules of
* la Htmo- Symmetrie^doe very often erfeel: ftrange things by the ver-

Hmo. tue ofthis fame (kill. Phidias, as it is reported in tncian *9

could
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could tell upon the firft fight of a Lyons claw, how big a

Lyon hewas to make to the proportion of that fame claw.

Yhkgou Tralliams telleth us offuch another artificial! con-

jecture, happily performed by Pulder, a moft excellent

Geometrician , who lived in Tiberius the Emperour his

times : fee Thlegon himfelfe cap. it, fri^de Rebus mita*

hilibus. The ^Egyptian priefts make likewife a relation out

oftheir facred Records, fayth Diodorns sicuhs*^ that the *Subfixm^

mo(r famous Statuaries Tekcles mc\Theodorns> fonnes of Mriprimi.

Rhecusj lived a great while with them, and thatthefe two

made the image of Apollo Pytkius for the inhabitants of

Satnos: they report likewife that Telecles made one halfe

ofthat ftatue in Samos,wh\\eft Theodoras his brother made

the other halfe at Ephefusjk that thofe halfesbeingbrought

together did agree fo well as if the whole ftatue had been

theworkman(hipofone and the fame hand: they do more-

over affirme that this manner ofworking was never prafti*

fed among the Grecians, but that it was moll frequently u-

(ed ofthe ^Egyptians 5 feeing they doe notefteemethefa-

(hioningofa ftatueby the eye, as the Greekes ufe to doe,

but when they goe in hand with the ftones that are cut out

and diftributed in equall parts, they doe then takean exact

Proportion from the higheft to the lowed, and they doe

esprefle thewholeSymmetrie by dividing the whole ftru-

cture ofthe body ofman into one and twentie parts.Wher-

forewhen the Artificers are once agreed about thebig-

nefTe, and are now gone to feverall places, yet doe they

make their workes agree fo well in magnitude,that the un-

ufttfll workmanihip ftriketh the hearts ofthe beholders

with an aftonimed admiration.

5 12. Lineall picture inthemeane time not yet being

trimmed up with the varietie ofpleating colours, maketh

M m 3
us
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us after amoft plaine way fenfible ofthe great force, there

is in a meet and convenable Proportion. Ideefiretch out my
* Lib. 1 1 , hams, fayth Horace"Jofee battelsfopaintedwith red chattily
^atyra 7 . Qr^^ a CQaie . even^ ifmen didfight indeed andflirre their

weaponsyfometivt.es bringing blowes andfometimesflmmwg
them. PhiloftratHs cometh neerer, and openeth thenature

and power ofLineall picture fomejvhat farther^Lineaments

* T>e zita A- conjifling in light andfoadow witlwut any colour^ fayth he *

pollonii, lib. deferve the name ofPitfure : for we may not onelyfee in tjoem

II, cap. 1 o. thefl;apeofthe parties defigned, but their intent alfo, whether

it befhame or boldnejfe thatpoffeffeth them - and although thefe

lines j being put together after a moflfimple manner , doe not

reprefent any mixture ofbloudjtor expreffe theflowerofbright
haire, andof'a newly up-growing beard, yet doe they refemble

thefimilitudeofa tanie or awhiteman : yea ifwee doedefigne

any one ofthe Indians in white lines^ hefh&llfor all thatfeeme
to be blackg : feeing hisflat nofe^ hisftending hajre his plumpe
cheekesy andacertainekindeofdulnejfe about his eyes mahth
all blackandfliewethhim to be an Indian to everyone that doth

view him notfooliflrty. Lineall picture therefore as it is the
ground ofall Imitation

5fb doth it reprefent unto us the firft

draught onelyofwhat is further to be garnifhed with plea-
fant and lively colours. Whence it is that many who have
a deeper infight in thefe Arts^delight themfelves as much in
the contemplation ofthe firft, fecond, and third draughts
which great Matters made oftheir workers inthe workes
themfelves : neither is it any marvell that they mould be fo

much ravifhed with this contemplation,feeing they do not
onely perceive in thefe naked and undifguiied lineaments
what bcautie and force there is in a good and proportiona-
ble defigne, but they doe likewife fee in them the very
thoughts ofthe ftudious Artificer, and how he did beftirre

his
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his judgment before he could refolve what to like and what

to diflike. Thofein themeane time who have (ufficiently

pra&ifed designing, may not content themfelves withthis

exercife 5 feeing the pra&ife of defigning
3
though it be a

great matter in it feife., is nothing elfe but an entrance to

fome thing that is greater.Thematchlefle collection ofde-

fignesmade by my Lord ofArundel/ fcrveth here for a fqffi-

cient proofe : feeing our Honourable Lord out ofhis noble

and art-cherifhing minde, doth at this prefent expofe thefe

Jewells ofart to the publike view in the Academie at Arun-

del/- houfe. Our fight\ fayth Plutarch *
5if very much revived * In Pericle,

andfedwith the moftpleasant andfiourifiring colours. And as

itdothappearebyour former proofe that Lineall picture

being done after the true rules ofProportion, may very

well reprefent a lively refemblance ofthe thing delineated^

yet can that fame fimilitude not be compared with the per-

fections of a coloured picture. Thus after the confederati-

on ofDefigne and Proportion^ followeth that we fhould

proceed to Colour;
...

v-> HA P-

)N Artificer handleth his instruments with eafe,

(ayth Seneca *, the Mafter of ajhippe fyioweth *
Epifi. 1 21

.

how to turne theflerne.'the Painter doth nimbly

marke many andfeverall colours that are fet

before him to mahg afimilitudejeflirring him-

felfewith a ready looke and a quicke handbetween his wax and
work: for as all the letters doe not concurre to the writing

of
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ofevery name, but foch onely as are proper for it \ Co doth

not the whole multitude ofall colours meete to themaking

of a pi&ure, but fbme partof them onely, and thefe not

wildly fcattered upon a boord, but well and orderly dige-

ftedby a moft accurate and judicious Art : He istheleft

* Cazm. X. Painter, fayth Greg* NazJanzene % who exprejfetl) in hispi-

cture true andbreathingfiapes ; andnot he
3
who vainly mixing

manyfaire colours reprefenteth nothing elfe in his works but a

paintedternpeft. Artificers therefore muft thoroughly un-

derftand the nature and force ofall colours: it is impojfible,

Ijk I. de fayth Bermogenes *, to know or to pra&ife the mixingofany
Formis thing rightly, unlejfe a man dothfirft underfiand every one of
or"'

the things that are to be mixed :fo muftme underftand the na-

tureofblacks andwhite^ ifwee doe ever meant to mixe agood
browne colouraright*

§ 2 . The Greeke Painters called thisiame mixing ofco-
* Lib. I V,de lours with the name ofcorruption,^ PorpfyriuskmtnQfleth.
Abpintntik. Plutarch likewife in his treathe wherein he difputeth whe-

ther the Athenians weremore famous in warre or peace, A-
pollodorus, fayth he, whofirft ofallfound the corruption and
thcwayofexprejjing thejhadow in colours, was an Athenian,

*Sjmpof.pro- The fame Plutarch doth in another place *fet downethe
Mrm.VIII.5. reafbn ofthis denomination. And this is that fame comixti-
* In Imagm. on or variegation mentioned in Lucia* *, whereby the Art of

Painting maketh images refembling themjhee doth imitateJ)a~

vingfirftbyA moderate confupon tempered discordant colours

*T>eMundo. ofpainting, blacfa white',yeuow, red, as Apuleius*fpeaketh,

*lnproo£mio Pi&ure doth confift in colouring, fayth Philoftratus*, neither
Jcomtm, dothjhee reft heres but undertaketh toperformegreater matters

with one colour, then Any other Art is ableto effedtwith diverfe

meaner :Jhee doth(hew thejhadowes, Jhee obferveth the diver-

fitie which is in the looks ofa madman, in a fad or cheerfull

coumte-
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countenance alfo. Thofe that caft in brajfe cannot attain^ to

the leafpart ofthat vigorousforce which is in the eye : but />*-

8un k&owethhow to imitate a brown, gray, or blackly>e : fl)e

kaowdh how to exprejfe t
T
hefiverall colours ofgoldenffruddy

andofWightfaxen haire, tin colour, ofcloaths alfo andof ar-

mour. She knoweth how toreprefent Bed-chambers,houfes,for-

refiS} mountaines^fountaines^the aire at length, which iwlo-

feth all thefe thingsf . . ,

$3.. Ins then requifite that a Painter know how to

mixe his colours accurately> asLucianlpeaketh*
3
/.wpfc? ap- * InZwxide

ply themfeafonably, andhow tofhadow the work^ conveniently.

Which canot be pcrformed.,unles there be prepared a good
boordjoreliea.fit lmnen cloath for his worke. Of what
wood the boords ufed by the antient painters were made.,

is let downe in Pliny, lib, xvi. Nat. hifi. cap. 39. about the

beginnjngofthat chapter. Theophraft. likewife, hift. plant,

lib.^.cap.^o. arid lib. v*f*p& reckonech up what forts of
. wood did ferye.thern for that ufe. But as they made alwaies

choice ofthe wood theylcnew raoft proper for their work:

Co doth Joannes Grammaticus likewise teach us,That an ar-

tificer is to make good choice of the cloath he meaneth to

paint on. A writer purpofing to write well > (ayth hee *, * InArifat.

dothfometimes comefnort ofhis intentjfhe meeteth withfwk- lib. II. not,

ing andblotting paper j or elfe with badinks.. This is al\o a aufcHk.

Painters cafe, when the colours or the cloath hepainteth on are

unfitfor his worke,

§ 4. After that there are good colours , and

a fit boord or cloath prepared for th: worke, it fol-

loweth that an artificer , as the occafion fhall require,

oWerve thefe foure things , Light 3 Shadow. i%
Qbfcuritie,

Brightner7e3
as Plutarch joyneth th$m ail foure very, fitly

together. Painters caufe lightfome and bright things feme
Nn more
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Amki.

* ViJJertat

xxxv.

* Icon. lull.

ihCui aur.

*In li.l Me-

teor, Arip.

* de Vifirim. more ligktfome and bright, %th he *, when they doeplave fha-
aduluot. 6* die xnd Jurkejomtikings titer ihem. This pra&ife oftheirs is

a great helpe'for the eye : Our eye delight eth moft in the

irtiefferiedvery^titetclx, tfyoHtfoemiputfcme brown colour mer
it. Yea

3
it doth hclpe the beauty or the piclnre : The m§fi

contrary colours tigree verywell'about the tempojition ofan ex-

cellent beauty, fayth Phiioftratus *. For this reafonalfois a

MM'typf&ure Mdeupon a white groundfmh Joannes Gram-
mytic'us \ 'as a white orgoldenpi&ure on the contrary^ made

upon a b'lacke ground. It u everfo that Contrary things are

more apparantfbeingplaced neer their contrarksiphereasit 4s

hard to 'difi&be'ilfiftgs Hke^ placed among things ofthefame
dlkenejf&M'en ab ifyou did paint white upon a white^and blacky

upon a blacke ground. Whence it is thatfuch as weare blackg

cloathes cannotfo wetlbedifcemedin the night tMe'^Os others

that mare white cloathes. Tftbfe Iityt4(ewh6dbe\»'tare>wMk
cloath in the dty timeout efyecMyin.a 4e<tre Sun-Jhintfdn-

noi b e knownefo diftincSfty.

§ 5 . Light is 'akbgether requi fite in pi&ure
,

' feeing

there can bee nofhadow without it. Tertullian* therefore

maketh it anarftredtfjarkeofapoore and blbbkifh painter,

to colour tkefiadow altogetherwithdut any light. At the firft
.,

before the Art was raifed to that height we do now admire

in the Aritients, there were none but fingle coloured pi~

elures, called Monochromata 5 till the art at length diftingui-

* Lib. xxxv. fi'w& herfife, fayth Pliny *
> found out tight and Shadow ^

capa. t^e difference of colours by a mutuall courfefettingforth each

others lightfomeneffe.

§ 6. Shadow and Light hold foclofe together-, that

the onecatjnotfubfift without the other, Lightismoflof

all commendedin api&ure by the fiadow. fayth the younger

Bliny.

* Adztrf.

Mcrmbg.
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Pliny*. Henceitisalfo, That thafe who painted with Jingle * Lib. Hi,

colour^ made alwayesfome things rife^ andfome fall: els thy «/>(/?. 13.

cou^, never have giv$%u,nto every member his proper lines
^

fayth Qi,uncilian3 lib.i 1. Orat.inftit.cap.3. Artificers ther-

fore ui(e alwayes to adde unto their workes fbme (hadowcs

and4eepnings 3 that thofe things which are inlightned in

their pictures might feeme to fticke out the more, and to

meet th^ eyes ofthe beholder, let upon thefamefuperficiall

bredth ofanyflat boordtwo parallell lines be drawnfaith Dio-

ny£ Longinus * , with the colours offljadow and Light
,
yet *vefublvnl

Jhall the ardentflagrancie of lightfooneft ofallmeet with our orat.\ 15.

eye/) andfeerneagreat deale,neerer. Nicias the Athenian did

tnoft accurately obferve Light and Shadows,taking alwaies

fpecialcare that his pictures (hould bear outwards from the

boord3
P//#y xxxv. 1 1 . ZeuxJSiPolygnotus^md Euphanor

ftudied very muchto have their pictures commended for

fhadowing and breathing., as alfb for rifing and falling.^/-

lo^r.lib.ll^de vita Apollonii^ cap. 9. Apelles painted Alex-

ander as he held lightning in his hand : his fingers feeme to

beare outwards , and the lightening feemeth to ftand off

from the boord. Plinyxxxv. 1 o . rhiloflratus obferveth

the lame in the pictureofan ivory Venus : the goddejfe will

not feeme to bepainted^ faythhe*
9fie

flic keth out fo much as *jCon.Ii.ii.
to make one thinke that it were an eajte matter to take hold of
her. Paufias was the firft who found out a picture which

many afterwards imitated, none could attain e unto. 'Firft

,

when he would'pew the length ofanOxe 3 he paintedhim flzn- * Lib. xxxv.

dingfulloppoftte againft usy
fayth Pliny *, and not fiJelong^ **P*ih

making his length wvertheleffe to bee Efficiently wderftood.

Afterwards^where all ethers do heighten the parts which are to

rift\with white , tempering the colour withfeme mixture of

blacky he made the wfole Oxe ofa blackg colour', andgave the

Nn 2 Jhadow
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fhadow a body out of itftIf: ftewing by a moft wonderfullArty

rifin^s infmoothnej(fe and continuitie in abruptnejfe. As this

w-asque{tionleile*aft Excellent piece of rare workmanfhip •

ie are we Forali that to obferve here., that an artificer fhew-
etli his greateft skill in the pifture of fitting figures. Thofte

* Jam. li.lt that doept^ faith Philoftratus *£ havemanyftadowes ^ andit

foFaUft. doth bewrayfttigulaV great wiftdome in the Painter
3 that hee

* Ibid, m thefjadowes of them that lie downe^ fayth he *, or ftand up-
Anilm.c. ^.^ , an^t requirethfmallwijdome to do it accurately. But

theftiadowes ofA ths go beyond all art :for thefhadotps ofhim
thatftoopeth after thh'Planner\ though theyfall one into ano-

ther^yet do they not darken any of theft things thatftouldrift

but cauftftme light about thehollownefft of his belly.

§ 7. Obfcuritie or darkenefTe feemeth to be nothing

elfebut the duikifhnes ofa deeper (hadow^even as Bright-

nelTe may bee fayd to bee nothing elfe but an intention of
1 ight. For ifyou doput white and blacks upon thefameftper-

* In Lib. I. ficiall breadth^foyxh Jo. Grammaticus *-
9 the whiteftall <?/-

Meteor. Ari- wayejftemeto be rteerer^andtheblackgfurther off.Thepainters

fict. tfxrefore knowing this , when they will make any thing feeme
hollow

5
as a Well^ a Cifterne^ a Ditch^ a cave^ or any fuch like

things they colour it with blacky or brown • andhow much move

they blacke thewJheir depthfeemeth to be thegreater:for what-

ftcver is extreame blacke, thefame workelh in us an apprehev-

jionofabottomhjje deepnejje. When on the contrary they will

make any thing riftj as the brefis ofa maid, aftretched out handj

thefeet ofa horfe 5
they lay on at both fides ft much blacke or

browne as will make thoftpartsfterne toft-kke wt by reaftn of
the hollownejfe which isfo neere. The younger Philoftratus

giveth us an example in the picture of Pyrrhm-
}
The brvwne-

mfe
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ncjft ofthe ditch, (ayth he, is cunningly wrought by the Artifi-

cer
z
who intended by this meanes to fignifie what deepenefie

it had.

§-8. Brightnes is (bmtimes adhibited in a picture for ne-

ceflary ule
?
but always for ornarnent.Necefrity doth require

it in the picture of angels, precious (tones, armour., flame,

flowers,gold,and other things ofthat nature. Greg. Na*z.

(peaking of Angels, The wearing of bright and gliftering

cloathes isproper unto the Angels when they appeare in 'bodi-

lyjhapes, (ayth he %
}
io make that as I doe thinhg^ a true markg * Orat.xxiii.

oftheirpure and undefined nature. Such a dcfcription ofAn-
gels doe wee finde, Matth.xxviii. 3. and in many other

places of the holy Scriptures. As for the picture ofpretious
(rones, it may not be held true without the reprefentation

ofa bright burning and gliftering luftxe.Theart ofthepain-

to*,faythPhiloftratus*
?
*f much to bee comviended^for ha- * Tcm.Ii.lt

ving roundabout applied allmanner ofmoft efieemedpretiom
m Vcf,ere'

fieneSj he doth not imitate them by their colours , but by their

brightneffe : putting in them a certaine klndofthorow-fiining

lightfomenejfe^ which mightJerve for a prickg toftirre up our

fightjand to draw our eye. Varro * doth likewife fpeake of * Hecatombe

horle- trappings and armour all over bright and gliftering ap*d,N*n.'Jk

with pearles. Although this brightnefTe hath not onely Morgan*.

place in fuch armour as is in- layd with pearle?,but alfb in all

ether kindeofarmour which is kept near, and duly clean-*

fed. Tak^egood care that the brightnejfe of myftielJbe clearer^

(ayth Pyrgopolinices a vaine-glorious (buldierin Vlautus*, *MU.glcr.

thanthebeamesofthe Sun infaire&eatherufetobe ithat the -dct.ufcmAi,

eyes of our enemies migkt be dazeledat thefir
'fl
'encounter. Yea

thisiamebrightnerleofcleare-ftifning armour dcth forrie-

t-imes wonderfully change his colours^after the manner ofa

Rainbow, the riling parts gliftering with the repercuflion
" of
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of a full and copious light ^ the falling parts on the contra-

ry by little and little vaniming away unto the dufkifhnefle

ofa deeper fhadow. See Vhilofir.Iconum libJ. in Amphione.

and lib.lly in Palladis ortu. See alto CaJJiod. Variarum V. \

.

Fire and flowers have likewife a certaine kinde ofbright-*
*Lt.v. Fafl. neffe# Flowers andflatne have not a dul colourfiAthOvid*,

but the brightnefjeofthem both k able to cany away oyr eyes*

Pkiloftratu* alio (peaking ofthe pi&ure ofgokLfeemeth to

require in it fome fuch kinde of cheerfull cleareneffe as ma-
keth gold i t felfe pleafant to the heart and eie ofthe behol-

ders : Thepainter deferveth to be admiredfor thepainiing of

* Icon, lib.i. gaM> fayth he *j having wrought in it a certaintforce, to cheer

in Tbemijl. ftp the heart, andwithall to keepe the livelyfigures it hadkeese

co^ftrained to receive* Obferve here onely by the way, that

Philojlrattts feemeth to fpeake of a piece done after that

fame antient fimplicity ofart mentioned lib. II. cap. 6. fb

that in thepi&ure ofgold , the gold it felfe was not made
by gilding over that part of the picture wherein fome gol-

den things were to bee represented, but by the moft exact

art ofimitating gold it felfe in lively colours. Brightnefle

then, as it is necefTarily required in the picture of fuch like

things, fo is there in every kinde ofpicture fbmebrightnes
intermingled for ornament. And though a pidure be ne-

ver fo much filled with all maner ofchoice and flourishing

•colours, yet can it hardly pleafetheeyc, nnlene there ap*

peare in it fome bright fpots tempting and rowfing our
light with their fuclden, quicke, and flickering light. Thefe

fiiningsjhew themfelves ceafingfwiftlyeven as aflajh oflight-

ningfoyth Philoftratus, lib.I. de vitisSophift. in Lolliano.

For it is impoffible that thefe lights beeing frequent andconti-

nual!, foouldnot hinder one another, fayth Quintil.Orat.In-

ftit. lib.xii.cap.ic. Ton may perceive an inequality where

thofe
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tbofe things tbatfticke out art notable. The height of one Tree

is neverwondred at ^ where the whole wood is growne up to the

fame height, layth Seneca
3
Epift. xxxiii. Thefe lights iherfire

muftnot he lik$ unto aflame^ as Quintil. * fpeaketh, but nn- * Orat.Injl.

tofyarkgflnmngforthont ofthefnwke. Neither do they appear li.viii, cap: 5.

where thewhole pifiurefiineth^ even as flars cannot be difcer-

md in a Sun-jkine. Such lights likcwife asjhew themfelves of-

ten andfaintly, can neverpleafe the eye, as being only unequall

Andharfo, not attaining to that admiration heightned things-

dodeferve, andloftng the grace piaine things are commended

for. Seeing then that not onely thechangeable varietie of

th'efe ornaments , but their raritie alfo is a good and readie

means to avoid thatioarhfome (acietiean uniformepifrure

cloyeth us wichall., it behooveth an artificer here to admit

thcwholibmecounfellof Dionyfius Milefius : We ought to

toft of honji fayth he *, With ourfingers end: andnot with the * jpH(i pjj_

whole hand. Corinnalikewife
?
when me perceived thatVin- hfr, fib.I. de

darus was imrnoderatein the ornaments of his poefie 3 We mti*Sopb.

are tofow with one hand only^ fiyd (he
k^andnot with thewhok * ApudPht.

Sacke.
Bettomanpa-

§ 9 . We learne then diftinftly out ofthe former con- .%^!ji
m

iideration, That nothing can be bright^ Seneca fpsaksth*, nk^lt
'

without the mixture of light. And that a good while after * ^pih. \ 1

.

the invention of Light and Shadow 3
there was added unto * Likxxxv

y

Pi&ure a certaine hinde of brightmjfe^ fayth Pliny * D
being an cap, 5.

other thing than Light.. This brightnejpe was named Tonus,

because it wasfomething between light andfhadow. Asfor the

commiffures andtranjitions of colours^ they were hyown by the

name of Harmoge. The word Tonm therefore feemeth

to fignitle an intention of light^mmely^whenoneor other

inlightned part ofthe oi£ture becommeth more vigoroufly

bright , by making that which before was efteemed light-

fome
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fome enough, ferve for a(hadow to what wee would have

fticke off more than the enlightned part it felfe.Asfor the

word Harmoge \t feemeth to fignifie nothing elfe but an

unperceivablewayofart, by which an artificer ftealingly

pattern over from one colour into another, with an infalli-

ble diftinclion. And here will it not bee amine to obferVe

sn example or two of this fame Harmoge as it is in nature.

For when we behold how the fea and sky doemeet in one
• thinne and mifty Horizontal ftroke,both are moft ftrange-

ly loft and confounded in our eyes, neither are wee able to

difcerne where the one or other doth begin or end : water
and aire, feverall and fundry coloured elements, feeme'to

be all one at their meeting. See statius fapinius^ IL$. The-

baid. ve>f. 49 3 . Yet doth the R.ain-bow minifter to us a

clearer proofofthis fame Harmoge , when fhe beguileth our
fight with the (carfe diftinguifhed fhadowes of melting,

!angui{hing 3&: leimrely vanishing colors. For although there

doejhihe a thoufandfiverall colours in theKain^bow
3

fayth

Ovid * , their transition for all that deceiveth the eyes of the

fie&ators -^feeing her colors are allone where they touchjhough

farther offthey are much different.

Boethius exprefleth the fame . When the Rain- bow appea-

reth in the clouds', fayth he *
, fuch it the neighbourhoodofco-

loursjhat there is no certaineendwhich difinguifheth the one

from the other: but we fee that the redfalleth away to a certa<ne

k$ndoffaleneffe^andturneth itfelfeby acontinuall changing^

into the next colour^ there being no other colour in the middefi
to diftinguifh them both. The veryfamefalleth out in mufieall
concents^c. Whofoever looketh upon the rain-bow <ps confi-

ftir.gofone colour^ fayth M arcus Byzantius * , doth not know
how to admire her enough-Jut whofoever confiders her as confi-

fting ofcolorsjvondreth much more.&ead TuLl.% .denat.deor.

and

* Lib.vi.

Metam.

* Lib, .art.

mujic.cap. 4.

*LihI. (k

vhis Soph.
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andPlut.lib.Ul.ca. %,deplacitisphilof Let menow apply

this (aroeobfervation of Natures admirable (kill unto my
pre/ent purpofc 3by (hewing a few examplesofArts no lefle

admirable imitation: the proofe is obvious in every good
pi&ure. SodothOzvV in the place alleadged above com-
mend Arachne mod: ofall forobferving this vertue. Philo-

ftratus Icmumlib. \\, Chiron k painted, (ayth he *, after the * In Achillis

manner ofa Centnitre : though it be no great wonder tojeyne a educatbtu.

horfe witli a man 3 but tojoyne and to unite themfo cunningly

as to impart unto them both the fame beginning andending,

yea to beguile the eyes wUch goe about to know where the man
parteth with the horfe, is inmy opinion the workg ofan excel-

lent Painter.Lucian likewile fpeaketh very much to the fame

purpo(e: The mixture andharmoge ofthe bodies, (aythhc*, *InZetixide.

for as much as the horfe hjoynedandboundup with thewoman,

is not done all at once -, but gently^ and turnethfrom the one in"

to the other as by a quiet andinfenfible indutfionj deceiving the

eyewith aftrangefkalth ofchange,

§10. Befides this (ame Harmoge, which draweth diffe-

rent colours into one by ah orderly and plea(ant confufion,

it is furthermore requifite that an Artift mould take fpeci-

all care about the extreame or uttermbft lines ^ feeing it was

ever held one ofthe greateft excellencies in thefeA rts that

the unreftrained extremi tiesofthe figures refembled in the

worke (hould be drawne (b lightly and folweetly as to re-

prefent unto us things we doe not (ee : neither can it be o~

therwi(e but our eye will alwayesbeleeve thatbehindthe

figures there is (bmething more to be (eene then itieeth,

when the lineaments that doe circumfcribejCompafle,or in-

clude the images are (b thinne and fine as to vanifli by little

and little
3
and to conveigh themielves quite away out of

ourfieht. All Matters doe confe/TeSaythPlinie** that Par- *-kkxxxv,

Oo rhafius
e^ 10'
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rhaiius/.'tf chiefcgloriewas in the utterwofi linis^ndihat in-

deed is the hig}ie
ftfubtiltie

in Vi&ure : for although it require

great skid topaint the bodie and middlemoftparts offigurtsy

yet are there man) that got credit by it.To make the extremities

ofbodies andhandfomly tofhut up the meafure ofan endingpi~

&ttre^ isfeldomefound in the greateftfuccejfe of Art -^feeing

the extremitie ought to compare herfelfe about
-

3
ending with a

promife ofother things behinde^ andJettingforth alfo whatfhee

concealeth, Parrhafiusj^r all that being compared with him-

felfefeemeth tocomefhort in the expreffionofthe middlemoft

bodies. The following words of Petroniw urge the fame,

*In Satyrico. X came into agallery foyxh\ie*) much to bewondered at fir
feverallforts ofpictures. Ifaw there Zeuxis his hand, which as

yet hadefcapedthe injuries ofare : at for Apelles hispi&ure^

which wasknowne among the Grecians by the name Monocne-

mos, Ididnotfticke to adore it : for the extremities ofthe i-

mageswere withfuch a wonderfullfubtiltie cut offafter the fi-

militude^thatyou couldnot but thinks it to be apiUure ofthe

fpirits andfouks itfelfe. Seeing then that Vetronius and Pli-

nie doe urge fuch a lingular fubtiltie in the uttermoft lines

ofan exacl: and abfolute piclnre, weemay very well fufpecl:

that they did anciently in thefe extremitiesof images re-

quirecertaine lines approchingneere to the fubtiltie ofthe

imaginarie Geometricall lines ^ which are nothing elfebut

a length without breadth. That it k mt an idlefancy ofour

* In Atiftote- brain fayth Ammonite*jhat therefiouldbe a longitude w'th-

lis prtdu- out latitudeJbut thatfucha thing is in Naturejhepartings be-

cam. tweem enlightened andJhadowcd places doe manifeftlyfiew :

forwhenitchanceth that the Sunne cafting his beames upon a

wall enlighteneth butfome part of thefame^ the partition be-

tweene the enlightenedandfiadowedplace muft needs be a lon-

gitude without latitude: for if it hath any latitude> it muft

needs
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needs he either enlightened0? elfefhadowedwith the reft • feeing

nothing can be conceived betweene thefe two : and ifit be en-

lightened\ it if to beput to the enlightenedpart : ifon the con-

trary it befiadowed, it is to be added to thefiadowedpart : but

now there is a linemanifeftly to befeene in the middeft^ which

by her length dothonely diftingmfl) the enlightened part from

thefljadomd : andifthefeparts are diftinguijhed onefrom an-

other^ there mttft ofnecejfitie befomtthing bejtdes them that di-

ftinguifljethy which as itJhallnot be enlightened norffiadowed,

fofiall it confequently be without any breadth. Whofoever

therefore doth but flenderly under/land how much a neat

and delicate picture abhorrech all maner ofgroMe& courfe

lines, the lame mail eafily be perfwaded to conceive wellof

thofe extreame lines that comefomethingneere theGeo-

nietricalhneither (hall he be verymuch deceivedwho guef*

feth that this was the maine reafbn why the ancients ftudied

with fiich an induftrious care to draw all manner oflines in

colours with a light 8c eafie hand.We (hewed above, lib. 1 1,

cap. XI, § 1 , that this was ApeUes his daily pracl:ice,and that

afterwards, it grew tobe the higheft point wherein ApeUes

and Protogenes made trialloftheir art.

§11. Wee have feene how good pi&ures by a due ob-

(ervation ofLightand Shadow muft have convenient Ti-

lings and fallings, and how precife an Artificerought to be

in drawing the uttermoft lines ofhis figureswith an incom-

prehenfible fiibtiltie : it is left onely that the true and natu-

ral! colour ofwell-complexioned bodies doe (hew it felfe *£# j je
every where in his pi&ure, feeing without it there cannot Fomis'ora-

be any bewtie.Beautie is a Symmetrie ofthe limbes and other tionti.

parts^yxhHermogenes *, accompaniedwith thegoodwjfeof Clemens A-

colour. All bodies both of men and women (hall feeme kxandr. lib.

comelier ifthey doe not (hew their rawbonedjoyntsdefti- m« F4dag,

O02 tute^-
11 -
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tuce of liefh, but i f all the limbes mode ratly fweilingare

graced with the true and lively colour ofpure and whole-

tome bloud : The dignitie belonging to a nun mufl beflout

and uncorrupted-^it cannot abide an effeminate fmoothneffe^

norfuch a colour as is procured by choicepainting
$feeing bloud

andflrength mufl m>ikg it goodly and faita fayth QuiKtilian

VIII, 3 . // k afmgular help to theperfection ofbeautie^ layth

* Inlmagm. tucian^^ that colour be appliedaccording to the occ&fion ofe-

verylimbe* What is to bcblackg^ let it be exquifitlyblacke^

andwherefoever whiteneffe is required let there be apure whits

:

yetfoy that theflowerofredneffe be alwayes intermingled. And
againe in the lame place, the body mufl not be too white , but

fomewhat overfiredwith bloud :forfuch a colour doth the Ma~
fler-painter Homer attribute unto Menetaus his thighs, when

hefetcheth his refemblancefrom ivorie which is gently dyedin

purple:fuch be the whole bodie. Giveme then apiece ofwork
wherein this vertue is added to the former, and Ifhallbe

bold to% ofthat picture what Tuilie fayth of/fpeZfef his

* Lth. I, de Venus : in the Venus at Coos^ layth he *, itfr not a bodieyou

natura deo- fee^butfomething in the likeneffeofa b ody:neither is thatfame
rum. redwhichfpreadeth itflelfandmixeth itfelfe among the white,

bloud but a certaineflmiUtude ofbloud. The Poets doe e-

very where abound with feverall expreflions of this mix-

ture ofbloud, anditwereanendlefleworke torelarethem

all. Aufonius his defcription ofBiffulamay ferve in ftead of
many others, as being able to worke in us the impreffion of

an excellently tempered complexion. Bijfula cannot beimi-

* XdylliQ v ii. tatedwith any colourofparntinfyfayth \^,her naturallgrace-

fulneffe willnotyeeldunto an art winch doth but count erfiite.

Ar\enich§ andCerufe may peradventure refemble other maids:

m handknoweth the temperoffuch a countenance. Goe to then,

Painter^ confoundredrofes withgoodfloreofUUies^ andwhat

reflexion
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reflexion the aire takgth ofthem}
let that be the colour ofher

face.

§ i 2. Thefe are the moft obfervable things in colour,

and it is no great marvell that pictures graced with thefe

perfections fhould take our eyes after a ftrange and unufu-

all manner. Colour mooveth us more itp pi&ures> (ayth flu-

tarch\ then afimple delineation $ and that becaufc ofthe neere * j)e p ais

hfemblance ofman it hath together with a certaim aptneffe to audicndis.

deceiroe:iox although there be fometimes in lineall pictures,

according to our former difcourfe, adeceitfull fimilitude

ofLife and Motion, and that ftatues very often may feeme

to live and breathy coloured piftures for all that, as they

{hew a more lively force in the feverall effects and proper-

ties of life and fpiritjfbdoe they moll: commonly ravifh our

fight with the bewitching pleafure of delightfbme and
ftately ornaments. A difcreet and warie moderation there-

fore, as it hath place in all other things, may not be forgot-

ten here ^feeing the condition of an ornament confifieth not

in itfelfes but injhe things adorned 5 to which if it be not ac-

commodaje^itfyallbe fo farrefrom il/uflratingthem, that it

fl)alhaiher deftroy them andtume the wholeforce of things to

tfa contrary. Quintil. XI, 1 . Longgarments are odious in a

little bodiey (ayth Symmachus*y
that garment is decentlyput * jyfc T I

T

on^ which doth notfweep the duft, and is not trampleduponfor epifi. 10.

hanging too much upon the ground. ApelleSj who was wont to

be very moderate in all things that concerned the Art, be-

caufe he would not offend the eyes of the fpectators with

too much cheerefulnefTe of gay and flouriihing colours,

did by an inimitable invention anoint his finifhed workes

with fuch a thinne kinde ofinke or vernilh, that it did not
onely breake and darken the cleareneffe of the glaring co-

lours^but it did likewife prefervethem from dufl: and filth,

O o 3 neither
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neither could it bee perceived but bard by. Hee had great
* Ll.xxxv. reafozt to doefo^ fayth Pliny *

5 leaft the ckareneffe of colours
csp. i o. plight offendtheir eyes thatfiould lookjvpon them afarre off\as

thorow an ArabianglaJfeftone:fludying alfo by thefame means

fecretly to adde a certain kgnde ofausierity unto the two bright

andflourishing colours.

Though I doe then yeeld unto thefe our nice and choice

times fo much 3
as to perlwade Artificers to beitow great

care about colours,yet would I not wi(h them to bufy them-

felves onely about colours, feeing it may not bee expected

that all things mould alwayesbe done to the good liking of
capricious and ignorantlyiuperciliousfpe&ators. Neither

will any man who hath but a drop ofingenious bloud in his

breaft, trifle away both his art and time, and that to no
other end but to plealure fuch men as he (hall get final cre-

dit by to have pleafured them. I would moft willingly for-

bear to touch this almoft incurable fbre^ifwe did not meet

every where with them,who negle&ing thofe things which
are the finewesofart, v/axe old about the idle ftudyofco-
lours : Decencie in the mean time and gracefull ornaments

are pretended by them. Neither can it be denied .,but that

a decent grace ofcolors commendeth a pifrure very mucri5

but when it followeth the nature of things of itfelfe, and
notwhen it isdrawne in by an importunately odious affe-

ctation.

§13. Thofe therefore are mightily deceived, who
efteeme a corrupt and defective kind ofpainting more po-

pular and plaufible, if it takeplcafureinachildimlicenti-

oufnefie,ifit be purled up with an immoderat fwelling,ifit

keepeagreatftirre about idle and unprofitable underta-

kings, if ic love to pranke with lightly fading flowers of

vaine ornaments, if it entertaine abrupt and dangerous in-

deavors
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deavors in ftead of fublime and magnificent matters
?

if it

runneth mad with a loofe kinde of diffolute libertie. For

though i t be too true , that workes of this kinde prevaile

moftofall with the Vulgars3as being more agreeable unto
their grolTe and unexcifed capacities > with a favourable

fhew of obvious and ready pleafare $ fuch unadvifed de-

Jights for all that, though never (b naturall unto them_, are

very ieidome conftant. Neither was it ever (eene9 that any

artift got by fuch workes a durable admiration in thehearts

ofmen^but an uncertaine approbation onely,accompanied

with idle acclamations , and with a flying joy fleeing all

that praife , a s being blafted in the hearbe or in the flourc,

not attaine to any ripe or fruit full maturitie ^ chiefely

if thole admirers chance in the meane time to meet with

any other more perfect and truly abfblute piece ofworke,

which maketh their former admiration prefently vanifh

and come to nothing 3 by an admirationof better things.

Thojervhoare takgn with an outwardfiew of things , faith

Quintilian *
3 iudgefometimes thit then k more beautie in

*Lw.U3

them which arepolled^aved^fmoothed^ curled^ andpainted^
cah^'

than incorrupt Nature can give unto them : even at ifpulchri-

tude didproceedout ofthe corruption ofmanners'.But as adul-

terated wooll may happely pleafe , as long as it commeth
not neere any purple $ wheras ifyou compare it with a pur-

ple coat which is (bmewhat worne out, yet (hall it be over-

come by the neerenene ofwhat is better .,
and that which

before did deceive us, (hallinitantlybee deprived ofhis
counterfeit colour^ growing pale with an unipeakeable fll-

thinefle: even (b may pooreand naughty pictures fhine a-

lone by themfelvesout of the Sunne, like unto thofelittle

creatures which make a glimmering&z fiery (hew in dark Sc

dole places,but when they come once to bee tried in open

and
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andlightfom places, when they are brought in the view of

better works, ail their blazing glorious (hew is presently

eclipfed and gon. Many may perchance like ofwhat is bad
7

*Ub. xii. but no body d/fliketh ofwhatk good fayth Quintil. * Health-
cap. i o. fuUbodks, andfuch bodies as by a continuallexercitation an

* In Preeem. filed with goodahdpure bloud^ fiyth the fame Author *, re-

lib&. ceive theirfavour out of thefame things out ofthe which they

receive theirftrength:feeing this mak^th them well-coloured^

compad\and dofed up in mufcies. But ifany manftudy to trim

the veryfelfefame bodieswith an effceminate k^nde of polling

andpdintingjhe very labour and affeftation offuch a forced

beauty fiall mak$ them moft ill-favoured and ugly, tawfull
andftately ornaments adacertaine kindofauthoritie to the bo-

dies ofmen : whereas a womnnif and luxurious trimming

doth notfo much decke the body^as it diferventh the mind.This
is the true cafe ofthat fame gay and fundry coloured way
ofpainting, fbmuch efteemed by many^itleffeneth and
impaireth the force ofthethings that are fet forth with fuch

a farre fetcht and licentious braverie. ifany manfhould of-
* de conferib. fer to adorne a lufty andflout wrefller, fayth Lucian * , with

tift* purple cloaths andother whorifi ornaments^difguifwg li^ewife

andpainting hisface ^ would he notfeeme to be very ridiculous^

forjhaming the man after this manner / Even fb is it for the

moft partbetter to decke his worke in a rug gowne,than to

adorne it with ftrurnpet-like ornaments. Allcommeth in

theend to this, that though the colours may juftly require

care, the things themfelves for all that demand follicitude.

Neverthelefle we muft not alwayes thinke that beft which
is moft hidden • for the beft th ings are ever at hand , inhe-

rent in the things themfelves, and moft eafily difcerned by
theirowne light, being the firft things our eyes meet with

ifwe winke not : but we ftill feeke them, as if they did con-

tinually
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tinually hide and withdraw chemfel ves from our eyes $ wee
never thinke them to bee neere and about the matters in

hand : but we (eeke them in brightcolours 3 and fbme fuch

like mperficiall ornaments, weakening the whole ftrength

of our invention and defigne
3
with the unfeafbnable care

ofgarnifhingthe worke too much*
Certainly,we are tofal to thcfe arts with a more refolute

courage ; for whoibever can butalfure himfelfe that he hi t-

teth the maine and weightieft points of art aright , in ma-
king ofan entirebody3the fame needs not trouble himfelfe

much about the neatneffe of fbme little haires, and of the

Httermoft ends ofthe nailes. A mean Artificer neer the JE-

milian Schoolc^ fayth Horace * , dothimitate the nails andthe * T>e Arte,

fofthaire moft accuratlyin braffe : he makgth this the unfortu-

nate height of his workjnanfhip 3 becanfehe doth not know how
to expreffe the whole man as it isfit. Asfor mine owne felfe3

ifI were to make any things Iwould as. little defireto be like un-

tohimiy as to have an ill nofejbeing otherwife graced with Hack^

eyes and blachg haire. The old Commentator maketh this

gloffeupon thefe words ofthe Poet:the JEmiWmfchoolwas
a place notfarfrom the Circus., fo called becaufe one ^Emilius

hadhis gladiators there' About this famefchoole there didlive

a Sutuariewlw didexpreffe the nailes and haire pafflngweU^

leaving all the reft imperfeU £ wherefore hee was very much
laughed at*

J perceive that the earneft care ofadmonifhing draweth
me too fane : although my purpofe was not to ftrip picture

ofall manner ofornament , and quite to ban ifh it , but to
forewarnefbmeunadvifed Artiftsonely, that they mould
not bewray their careoftrimming too much, remembring
alwayes the praife-worthy feveritie of Athnion the Maro-
nite

3whowas compared with Nkias^yea andfomewhat pre-

Pp ferred
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* Lib.xxxv. ftm^before him, &yiht*imy*. Hewas more auflere in his

cap. 1 1
. colours, andyet more pieajant in his aufteritie :fo that in his

pictures itfelfe there did appeanfome kgnde of learning.

Thusmuch may fufficeofColour. It is time now ftill to

profecute our intended order. And becaufe a good inven-

tion well defigned and feafonably coloured
?
cannot but re-

prefent fbme a&ion& pafiion, it remaineth that we mould
further confider,what that is which here we do call Action

and PaiTion, as alfb wherin Life and Motion refultingouc

ofthefe two doth confift.

Chap. IV.

N image though it expreffeth all the lines oftruth,

[
yet doth it lacksforce,m being defiitute ofmoti-

*Lib.U.ad-
j§3||j^8|| 0«,fayth Tertullian*. Clay wanteth vigour,

^lnAvohi WzM§&£ **yth AP^eim * flcnes wa#* colour, pifturet
P &• &*&%&&&

wantftiffenejfe, and every one ofthefewant mo-

tion, the only thing which reprefenteth a fimilitude moft faith-

fully. This is ever true in the reall motion , and it was
fometimes true in the refembled motion alfb ; there being

antiently in the works of the firft founders of Art , a very

dull
;
ftupid,andunmooveablerigour3 voydofaIl life and

motion. But of this fame unpleafant kinde of workeman-
fhipwe broughtfbme proofe alreadyJib.Lcap.IIl.^ 1 . C/-

monCUontm was the firft that found out Catagrapha, that

is,oblique or travers images, varying the countenances of
men, by making them notonely tolooke backe,but up and
downe alfb. See Pliny, lib.xxxv. cap.B .From thenceforth

it
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it grew an ordinary practice to alter the ftiapes, countenan-

ces, poftures, and to fit the whole worke to a certain kinde

ofaction, then it butfmallgrace in an upright bodie^ fayth

guintilian*
:

allcometh to this, that theface befulloppofitea- ^Lib.ll/c

gainji «f, the armes hanging downe^ thefeetjoyned clofe toge- rat. inflit.

ifer, and that the whole workgfrom the higheft to the lowefl be cap* 13.

tintnooveabhandfliffe: thatfame winding and mooving ad-

deth a certaine kinde of gefture to the things exprejfed : the

hands therefore are not alwayes made after thefamemanner•,

and the countenance is changed a thoufandfeverall wayes :

fome bodies reprefent a violentforce inrunning
5 fome doe ei-

therfit or lie dovf>ne
i,
fome are nakgd ^fome are apparelled^

fome dre halfe nakedandhalfe apparelled. What is then,ipray

youJo crookedly diftertedandpainfnlly belabouredas thatfame
Difcobolus made by Myron ? yet ifany man dijpraifeth the

work$ becoftfe itfeemeth not tobeftraight enoughjhall not that

man inftantly betray his unslqlfulnefje in matters o§Art> fee-

ing that fame noveltie and difficultie is therein moft of all

praife-worthie .<? Motion therefore is a great point ofArt

:

neither is it hard, in rayopinion, to finde the beaten way
which leadeth us to this perfection. It behooveth us onely

tocafte our eyesupon Nature, and to infift in herfteps^

feeing thewhole ftudie of thefe Arts is principally bent to

imitate the fe verall actions ofour minde with a decent and

comely gracemeither will the minds ofjudiciotfsfpectators

admit any thing, unlenethey doe finde by an accurate col-

lation that there isanindifcerniblefimilirude between the

repreferted figures and the truth ofNature.

§ 2 . All manner ofdeeencie arifeth out of a comely ge-

fture appearing in the motion ofourbodies^and as the head

in our bodies themlelves is accounted to be theprincipall

member., ibis it likewife the maine inftrument whereby we
P p 2 doc
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doe exprefle (uch afFe&ions and paffions ofour minde asare

moft decent and futable for the prefent occafions.The head

being caft downe, fignifieth humbleneffe $ being caft back3
arrogance ^ being hung on either fide, languifhingj being

ftifFe and fturdie, it lignifieth achurlifhbarbaroufneneof

the minde. Wee have alfo certaine wavesofgraunringj re-

fufing
3 and avouching with our head ; bcfides that therein

arc (eated the paffions of bafhfulnefle^ doubtfulnefle,admi-

ration,and indignation3incident unto all forts ofmen. The
countenance therefore beareth here the greateft fway

5

fince wedoe fue^hreaten, and fawne by the gefture ofour
countenance : weeareknowne by our countenance to be

fad., meme, full ofcourage., or ehe dejected and abated:

our countenancedraweth the eyes ofmen to it (elfe,before

wedoe either ftirre or ipeake: it is eafie to reade love or

hatred inour countenances • feeing wee are better under-

ftood by them, then by all the words in the world : nay,the

motions ofthe countenance doe beft exprcfle the ftateof

the mind $ aswhen wee lee the bloud fometimes overflow
a tender countenance, difcovering the foules modeftie by a
blufh} fometimes againe betraying her cold feares, by an

over-pale ebbe 3 witneffing likewife themindescalme
p
by

an equall temper ofthe countenance. Now of all parts of
the countenance the eyes are moft powerful!, being as the

foules window ^ for in them, even when they moove not,

either our cheerefulneflefhineth forth, or a cloud of (ad-

nefleoyeribadoweth them. Nature alfo for thefomepur-

pofe hath furnifhed them with teares^which either in griefe

burft forth, or melt with joy. But their motion dothmore
efpecially exprefle our earned intention,our negled,pride,

fpitefulnefle, meekenefle, fharpneffe ; all which are to be

imitated as the nature of the reprelented a&ion (ball re-

quire:
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quire ; Ibmetimes alio they mutt be ftaring and piercing>

cloled and hidden, languilhing arid dull, wanton and ftir-

ringor loofly Iwinnningin pleafure,glancing and(to fpeake

fb,venereall,afkingor promifing lomething 5 which to ex-

prefle, the eye-lids and ball ofthe cheeke doe wonderfully

affift. Theeye-browes have alio many adtions^for they doe

in fbme fort falhion the eyes, and principally command the

fore-head, Ibmetimes contracting, (bmetimes railing, and

(bmetimes letting it falhwrinkled browes,dedare iadnefle

:

freely difplayed,.mew cheereralnefTe: fhame appearethin

ahanging brow; we doe likewife conlent ordiflentby the

elation or deprelfion ofoar browes. The nofe and lips fig-

nifiemockingjlcorningjloathing : even in common Ipeech

we muft take care that themotion ofour lips be moderate -

7

feeing our dilcourle is rather 3 workeofthe whole mouth,
then ofthe lips alone , and therefore it is unfeemely to put

out the lips, to ftretch them in length, to prefle them toge-

ther, to dilcover the teeth by opening them too wide, to

draw them awry to either eare, to turne them out for lcorn.

The necke ought to be carried ftraight, but not ftiffe, or

caft backe : (o is it alike ill-becoming, either to contract or

to ftretch out the necke. The Ihrinking up ofthe moulders

is feldome decent, for by that the neck is mortened,befides

that it is a gefture belonging to a bale, lervile
:
andcraftie

knave, when with the (boulders he doth faine flattery, ad-

miration, or feare. In familiar Ipeech it is very gracefull

gently to caft forth thearme,(lacking the moulders a little,

and fpreading the fingers ofthe hand put forth : but when
wee doe representone fpeakingof a more notable and co-

pious matter, wee (preadhis arme forth toward one fide,

that the dilcourle might feeme to flow according that

motion. As for the hands, without which all aftion is mai-

P p 3 med
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med and impotent, itis hard to fet downe how many mo-
tions they have : for whereas other parts doe aflift us while

we fpeake, the hands themfelves, if a man may fay fb, doe

fpeake. For, I pray, doe not the hands demand, promife,

call,difmifle, threaten, requeft, abhorrc, feare, afke, deny >

doe not the hands exprefTe }oy,fadnene,doubt, confeffion,

repentance, mealure, plentie, number, time ? doe not the

fame hands encourage,befeech,hinder,approve3admire,and

witneflefhame? fothat in this great diverfitie of tongues
among all N ations i> this feemeth to be thecommon lan-

guage of all men. Thehand hath alfb fbme fhort motion 55

for fbmetimes it is moved and gently let fall by turnes,with

fbmehelpeof the (boulders, as their manner is that make
vowes ^ which motion is moft proper for them who fpeake

fparingly and as it were fearefuliy. In admiration we hold

the hand up
;
bent fbrnwhat backeward,with all the fingers

clofed,which in the resume we doboth ipread and turn in

one motion. Whenwe doe aske,we do alwayes frame our

gefture after one and the fame manner , but for the moft

part wechange our hand,in'what pofture (bever it is.When
we approove or relate, we joyne the top of the fore-finger

tothe thumbe nail next to it, leaving out the other fingers.

A flow motion ofthe hand doth promife and footheramore
quicke motion doth exhort fbmetimes commending. The
hand hollow and ipread, and lifted up above the fhoulder

with fbme kinde ofmotion,doth alio encourage. We elofe

the fingers ends, and gently put them at our mouth, when
we wonder and deprecate/earing fomeflidden indignitie.

In penitence ai id anger we lay our clofed hand to the breft.

Such as are skilful and curious in thele matters,givecaution

not to lift the hand above the eyes , or not to let it fall be-

low the breft ; accounting it a great fault to fetch it from

the
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the head , or bring it downe fo low as the belly. Toward
the left fide it moveth as far as the left lhoulder,but not be-

yond $ onely in averlation
;
thrufting out thehand toward

the left fide,we bring the left fhoulder forward,that it may
agree with the head bearing toward the right hand. The
Jeft hand never maketh any motion alone,but often apply-

cth it (elfe to the right hand : whether wee let our realbns

in order upon our fingers, or deteft, by turning both palms

toward the left fide $ or refill
-

, or Ipread them out on either

fide , endeavoring to give latisfa&ion , or elle making an

humble requeft. The hands exprefle alio Ibme further affe-

ction 5 lb that their motions in lrnall,lbrrowfull,temperate

things be (hort $ butmore extended in all manner of great,

joyfull,andcruellortragicall things. The motion of the

wholebody is alioof (bmemoment, therein the chiefeft

oblervation ought to be,that the bre|ft and belly be not Co *

put forth as tobow the backe,leeing Al lijpinitie is odious.

Let the fides accord with the other motions. In the feet

oblerve either their poftdre or theirmotion. It were end-

lefle to purlue all the particulars. Thele things alleadged

out dtguinUlian* , may very well luffice ^ in whomwho- * Li.xi.orat.

fbever defireth it may receive further latisfa&ion. injlit.cap.3

.

§ 3. Thele things being well oblerved,there will in-

ftantly in the very eies appear that which Phtloftratus * cal- * Icm ' lt - ll*

leth the meaning and intentionofthe eyes Yezjhe hiftoty
m

'

ofmamer^menuonedmcalliftratw*, willfhewitlelfe- * Indefeript.

very where in the worke. For it is not enough that carved fi^Narajfu

and painted images relemble the proportion and colour of
the life, unlefle there doe likewile difcover it lelfe in the

demeanour ofthe whole body, but elpecially in the caft of
the eyes, lome kinde of vigour anlwerable unto the leve-

rall occafions and circumftances ofthe reprefented hiftory. .

Imita-
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Imitation bufieth it felfe mofl of all about the exprejpng of
*lnThtori. manners,faythProclus*. See Herace\n\\\s Art of Poefie.

Folit. Hector his ftatue erected in a moft confpicuous place ofshe

*. Jn He rok. City Troy, refembleth a demigodfayth Philofrratus * , and

expreffethmany motions ofhk minde if a man doth rightly

via* him. Forhefeemethlofty^flern^chearfull^ndofan able

hrdyforall the delicacie whichfieweth itfelfe inhk limbs:he

is likgwife compleatly beautifull without any haire; andhee k
filledwithfuch a lively breathy as to invite tlie Jpe&ators to

*lndefcript. touchhim* Calliftratus * therefore had good reafon to call

fiat. Jtifcul.
, Statuaries Art of counterfeiting manners, feting it is not

her onely worke to exprefle the true lineaments ofthe bo-

dies imitated , but to reprefent alfb their feveralldemea-

nours,accordingtothedifference ofthe refembled perfbns.

Obferve the fame m Pifture. Vlyjfes k manifefily difcerned

* jconJUI. byhk aufleritie and vigilancie,fayth Philofrratus *
5 Mene-

inpici.Antil. laus by his* gentle mildenejfe 5 Agamemnon by a certaim fynde

. ofdivine Majefty 5 in Diomedes you may fee the picture of a

free and bold$*># ^ Ajax Telamonius is kpowne by his grim

looke 5 Locrus by his readyfirwardneffe.Hence it is that great

matters did ever change their hand as it were when they are

to exprefle gods^ingSjpriefts^enators^orators^nficidns,

giving unto every one of them what is fit and proper for

them.The Image ofJupiter is difcerned from the imagesof
*Ll-v'uM<- the other god?, by a royall loofy , as Ovid * fpeaketh in

tam.
t}ie defcription ofArachnes worke. The picture of King

Agamemnon, aswe may fee in vhilojlratus his words aJlead-

ged a little before^ wasknowneby acertainekinde of Di-

vine ma jefty. Amphiaraus the Prophet3
as the fame Phi-

* LI I. 1cm. loftratus * obferveth in his piclure
?
had ajacredandreverend

looke^ being tihg unto one that was ready 1 breatheforth fome
*LU.ep. 1 4. Oracles. The yonger Pliny * commendeth Minutitis Aci-

lianus
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lianns,for rf certaine kinde ofgrace that might very wel become

a <se*/tf<?AGermanicus Caefar being about to make a fpeech,

had the true countenance andpofture ofan eloquent mattesO-
vid * fpeaketh. So doth the fame Ovid deforibe Apollo fit-

* IJ'^ ?ont*

ting ofhimfelfeto play for ftrire with Pan 5 his verypofture,
E^*5»

faythhe*, was thepofinre ofan artificer. We have in Apu- * xi Mttam,

leius a very neat description of Bathy l!us his ftatue made in

thispofture. Before the Altar flood the ftatue of Bathyllus,

fayth he *
3
dedicated by Polycrates the tyranyone ofthe moft *jn pyidis.

accomplifijed, in my judgement
3
that ever Iknew . It is a yong

man beautifull even to admiration : his haire beingput befide

theforehead^ hung equally divided by either cheek*-. Behind, the

haire in a morefree length
}
even downe to theJhoulders,didhide

hisfaire necks ^yetfo, that in minyplaces it didfijine betweene.

the lock* * His neck§ full, his cheekyplumpe andfmoothe, his

face ofa meane proportion. His pofture pros in all things like

a Mufician^he lookedupon the goddeffe as if hefang,having on

an embroideredcoat which hungdowne to his very feet, with a

Greciangirdle. Both his armes were coveredwith a cloake to

the'wrifts. All other accoutrements were gracefullyfuited to

theperfon. He had his infirument clofefitted to anemboffed

belt. Hispliant hands attended theirfeverall charge: the left

beingfomewhat advanced, didwith dividedfingers warble the

Jl
]

rings: the right did in aplaying gefture apply thefticke to the

inftrurnent^ as ready to ftrike 5 andat every reft in the hymne

thefongfeemedmoftfweetly to meltfrom his roundmouth, his

lips halfe opening with the endeavor. The pi&ures ofAmphi-
on playing upon the harpe>and ofOlympus piping, are de-

fcribed in Philoftratus , Iconum lib. I . Calliftratus maketh

likewife a moft lively defcription ofa piping fatyr. Whofb-
ever will take fb much pains as tottirne to thefe Authors,

the fame (hall queftionlefle thinke his labour wel beftowed.

aq As
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As for my felfe, 1 cannot finde in my heart to transcribe all

fuch expreffions, for feare of being too tedious. I wil only
for further proofe oftheir accurateneffe in this pointy adde
a few examples more.

Zmxis made Penelope , in whom he feemeth to have
painted her manners. Plin.xxxv.9.

Echion made a new maried and notably flame-faced wo-
man. Plin.xxxv. 10.

Artflides Thebanus painted a running chariot drawn with
foure hories : he made alfb a SuppliantJn a manner exprek

fing his voice it felfe. Plin.xxxv. 1 c.

Anttyhiltts is commended for a boy blowing the fii e,and

a faire houfe begjnningtoglitter,but efpecially for the lads

mouth. He is likewife commended<for a picture ofIpindle
worke.,wherein the threads ofevery fpinning woman feem

tomake very great hafte. Plin.xxxv. 1 1

.

Boethus his Babe doth wonderfully ftrangle a goofe.Pli-

nyxxxiv.8.

Philoxenus Eretrius made the pictureof Wantonnefle^
wherein three SilenufTes do moil: riotoufly banquet. Pliny,

xxxv. 10.

Parrhafius made two very famous pictures , knowne by
the name HoplztideSjpi&ures ofarmed men : the one doth
fb runne his race, asthathee feemeth to fweat $ the other

putting offhis armor
3
may be perceived to draw his breath

with much difficulty. Plin.xxxv. 10.

Praxiteles made two figures exprefling feverall effects:

the one reprefenteth a weeping matron , the other refem-

bleth a rejoycing whore. It is thought that it is Vhrpe^ and
many doe perceive in her the love fhee bore the Artificer,

and a reward withall in the countenance of the whore,

Plin.xxxiv.8.

Euphraaor
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Euphranor made Alexander Paris : and it is wonderfull

in this picture.That Paris may be underdood at once, to be

a Judge ofthe goddefTes,awooer ofHelena,and yet a killer

ofAchilles. Plin.xxxiv.8.

§ 4. This was a greatpoint, and mightily ftudied of
the Antients 5 feeing the whole labour ofart, wanting this

lifeofmanners, isbutadry, barren, and unpleasant toile,

without either fbule or fpirit. Neither is there any thing

which can adde a more lively and forcible grace to the

worke, than the likenefle ofan outward motion
, procee-

ding from the inward commotions ofthe minde. Socrates

therefore doth urge this very much
y

' in his moft excellent

difcourle held with Parrhafius the Painter, and with Clito

the Statuarie. SeeXenophon,lib.III Apomnem. When I

lay that this point was much ftudied of the Antients, my
meaning is not that an artificer fhould keepe himlelfe too

bufie about thefe affections and paflions of the minde . The

heateofourftirred'thoughts , fay th Quintilian*, doeth mop * Lib.X <*•

commonly do more in thefe things than diligence. And who- rat. inftit.

fbeverprefumeth to beat out the true images of all manner cap. $.

of affections and paffions, by an immoderate eagernene of
thinking, the fame fhall queftionlefle finde himfelfe decei-

ved. Study and diligence will never furnifh us with fuch

images as muft readily flow out ofthe nature and conftitu-

tion ofthe matter in hand. An A rti ficer therfore who de-

fireth to moove the fpectator with hisworke after it is fini-

fhed, had need firft to be mooved himfelfe,when hee goeth

abou t to conceive and to exprefTe his intended worke. A
minde rightly affected and paflionated is the onely foun-

taine whereont there doe iflue forth fiich violent ftreamcs

ofpaffions, that the fpectator, not being able to refift , is

carried away againft his will, whitherfbever the force of

Q_q 2 fuch
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iuch an Imperious Art lifteth to drive him. See Hot.wart.
poet Affli&edfolkS) theirgriefe beeing asyetflejh^yth Quin-

* Li.vucrat. tilian *, feem to cry outfome thingt mofl eloquently. So doth
jkflit.ca.2* angerfonetimes make unlearnedmen wellJpoken ^ and thatfor

no other reafon, but becaufe theforce oftheir thorowlyflirred

minde workgth in them the truth offitch paffvns. If therefore

we do defire to come neer the truths it is requifite that wefhould

finde ourfelves even [o affe&edas they are who Juffer indeed.

Nothing can be inflamed'withoutpre $ nothingean wet us with-

out moiflure $ neither is there ought whichgiveth unto another

thing the colour it hath not. Whatsoever therefore wee would

haveprevaile with others^muflfirflpnvaik with us : and wee

flail endeavor in vain to mooveothersjtnleffe wee dofinde our

felvesfitft moved.But howfhal thiscome topaffe that wejhould

be mooved feeing thefe commotions are not in our power £

Phantajee dothfo reprefent unto our mindthe images ofthings

abflent^ as ifwe hadthem at hand andfaw them before our eyes.

Whosoever therefore conceiveth thefe images aright 5 propoun-

ding unto himfelfe the truth ofthings anda&tons the feme is

likely to be mofl powerful!in allmanner of ajfe&ions ; feeing

bis endeavorsfiall bee waitedupon by avertue knowne by the

Greekgname Energia. Tully talkth it Evidence andPe rfpi-

cuitie. Thkvertuefeemeth tofljew the whole matter; and it

bringeth topaffe% that the ajfe&ionsfollow uswithfuch a live-

ly reprefentation^as ifwe were by at tide doing ofthe thingsima-

gined.

Philoftratus
5
Iconum lib. II. in the pictures ofAjax

3
Lo-

crus
3
and Theflalia5 giveth us examples ofthis Energia. See

the yonger Philoftratus alfb in the pidrure ofPyrrhus.
\

Ariftides Thebanus was the firftwho painted the mind.,

expreffing all the affe&ions and perturbations. Oneof his

pieces contained the picture ofan infant, which in a furpri-

fed
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led city crept to the breaft of his mother that was a dying

of a wound. The mother may be underftood to haue fome

feeling of it, and fhe feemeth tofeare left the childe finding

no miike,mouIdmckeupthebloud. Plin.xxxv.ic.

Pdrrhafius painted two boyes, in whom you may fee the

fecuritie and fimplicitie ofthofeyeares. Plin.xxxv. 10.

Nicearchu* painted Hercules fad for fhame of his frenzy.

Plime xxxv, 1 1

.

^ntiphilus painted Hippolytus frighted with the fea-

monfter, Vlinh xxxv, i o.

Ctefilas made a wounded man fainting, fb that one may
underftand by him how much life there is as yet left in him,

Plime xxxiv, 8. There are alfo among ApeUes his workes di-

verfe images ofmen that are a dying, Plime xxxv, i o

.

Jjeocras made an eagle which felt in Ganymedes what he

raviihed^and unto whom he was to carry it $ with-holding

his clawes fb carefully,as not to pierce his garment by grap-

pling, Plinie xxxiv, 8.

Myron made a Satyr admiring the pipes, flint xxxiv, 8.

Naucerus made a Wraftler fetching ofhis winde, Plinh

xxxiv, 8.

Alcamenes hisVulcan is verymuch commended at Athemi

for though he ftandeth ftill and is apparelled,yet doth there

gently appeare in him a certaine kinde of well-favoured

lamenefle, Cicero lib. I, de Nat. Deorum : fee likewife Vakr*

Maximns lib. VIII, cap. 1 1 , ex. ext. 3

.

Ctefilochus made himfelfe knowne by a wanton picture^

having painted Jupiter as he was in labour of Bacchus a-

mong diverfe GoddefTes that played the mid-wives $ hee

groneth moft pittifully after the manner ofwomen in tra-

vell, and his head iswrapped about in acoifeufed byficke

folkes, Vlinh xxxv, 1 1

.

Q_q 3 theodorus
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iheodorus painted Leontium
y
Epicurus his Tweet-heart,

meditating, Plinkxxx.v
:i

1 1

.

Lyjipptts is famous for a drunken woman playing upon a

Fluit, P///z/exxxiv, 8. Hyron^ who was much commended

for working in brafTe., made at Smyrna a very famous olde

drunken woman, Pliniz xxxvi, 5 . The ancient carvers made

HerculesSometimes with a drinking pot^ reeling andftagge*

ring after thefaflrion ofa drunken man 5 not oudy baaufe he is

reported to have beene a great drinker', but alfo &c~fee Ma-

crob.Hb.V\ Saturnal. cap. 21. Stratonicus is more truely

fayd to have gently laid downe in a cup aSatyre overcome

withflecpe, then tohave engraved him, P/^/exxxiii, 12.

Diodorus didlay the Satyr ajleepe andnot engrave him^ layth

*Lib.lV.cap. Plato ^^youfiallwaken him, ifyou ftirre him never fo littk.

1 2. Anthol. Philoflratus in the picture ofthe fleeping Ariadne^behold A-

Gt&c. Epi~ riadne fayth he *, or ratherfieepe it jelfe. And againe in Mi-

**/*Tt t
^ k'isP^ure3 the Satyrfleepethy fayth he*,/?/ usfyeakefoft-

** ' *»
co~

ly
s
leaji he doe awakg out ofhisjleepe andjpoile the wholefight.

* Ibidem. § 5* It were an eafie matter to alleadge many other ex-

amples ofthat fame fuccene the ancient Matters had in their

paflionate exprefling ofall manner ofpaflions, but that we
know they mould not be beleeved : iftherefore any one in

his reading ofgood authors meeteth with fbme fuch like re-

lations that may feeme incredible, lethim observe here by
theway that thele great Artificers have had many helps of

Art unknownunto us. When Ariftonidas wouldexprejfe the

quailing 0/Atharnas his madfit, together with his repentance
y

*L*£.xxxiv fayth Plinie*,for having throwne downe his owmfonne Lear-

cap. 14. chus} he mixed ironand braffe^ that the ruftineffe ofthe iron

jhining thorough the clearenejje of brajfe might reprefent a

Jbamefated redneffe. Plutarch doth report that a certaine

Artificer who made the ftatueofjfo^yfo, found a way to

mixe
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mixeinherfacefbmefilver with the brafle
3
knowing that

the braflewoulddraw from the languifhing filver fuch a co-

lour as might ferve the prefent occafion : fee Plutarch lib.V

Sympof. qu<eft. 1 . iEgypt dyethjilveralfo, that it n/tgh't be<*

hold his Anubis in the vejfells ; fdver isfiainedthere, not en-

graven : the materiallis turnedfrom thence to the triumphall

(iatu:s^andit is wonderful! that theprice ofa darkenedbright-

pefjeflwuldbefo much heightened. Antonius the Triumvir his

pennies were mixed'with iron ^ and it is admirable that we de-

fire nothing fo much in this Art as to learne theway ofcorrup-

ting Art ; thefe adulterated and corrupted pennies are mofl

greedilyJought after
5 fo that menfiicke not to buy one faljified

penniewith many goodones- Plinie xxxiii, 9. Iffome lead be

addedto the brajje ^/Cyprus., there is made apurple colour in

the borders offuchflatues as have thatkindeofgowne which

was calledToga pra: texta, Plinie xxxiv, 9 , Brajfe beingcon"

foundedwith goldandfdver^receivedintimespafl agoodmix-
ture, fayth the fame Plinie *

3 andyet was the Art morepreci- *Lib. x xxiv,

us : whereas now it may be queflioned whether the Art or the cap. 2.

material be worfe : it is veryfirange that the Artfiouldbefo

much decayed^feeing thepric e ofall manner ofrare workeman-

Jlnp is infinitely ratfed* It was moft ofall discovered in the

times oiNero the Emperour that the ancient Art ofcafting

in brafle was utterly loft : for Zenodorus the Statuarie., who.
in that age was held never a whit inferionr to any ofthe an-

cients, making a Colofleof CX feet after the image ofNe-

ro
y
could not reach the art of tempering the mctalls as it

wasufedby the ancients, though the Emperour fhewed

himfelfe readie enough to beftowfb much gold and filver

upon the worke as might be required : fee Plinie lib. xxxiv,

fubfinem capitis Septimi,

§ 6. As it is thencleare, that the ancients by this rare

{kill
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{kill oftempering the metalls did fometimes infufe amore
notable force oflife in their workes ^ (b did they more fre-

quently, withoutany fiich mixing otthe materials, exptefle

both in (tames and pictures the livelinefle mentioned by
Cail/ftratusmhisdcfcnpnonofBacchus his ftatue caft by
PrJxiteles.So lay; h the fame author in his delcripcion ofthe

diflblutely running and revelling Baccha made by Scopas in

mdxblejfheflone having no life in itfclfejoaih livdineffe><&:.

And againein the defcription oiOrphem his ftatue, his hake

*s f° gallant d#dmahgthfuch ajolliefiew oflife an.lfylritjhal

it deceiveth thefenfe^&c It will be worth your paines to fee

in Calliflratus howhemaketh thefe defcriptions at large $

and you mall learne that it is a lingular perfection of Art 3

when there is in theworke fuch a lively expreflion ofpafii-
on, when there is in the wholebodie fuch a fweet fwelling

fbftnefle
5and fuch a neere refemblanceofthe truth that the

image cannot v/ell be difcerned from the thing it (elfwhofe
* Lib. I V, image it beareth. Damagctus * calleth Hercules his fight

Anthd. E- with AnUus wrought in brane
?
<z living worktnanJhip.Thcre

pigr.Gwc. was at pergam# a famous image okCephiffodorus, reprefen-
cap. b.

t jng two ]} yes clipping and tiffing one another 5 the very

*Lib.xxx\i bodies themfehes^fiythPlinie*^ and not the marble receive
cap' 5' the true prints fthefingers:ik\e ivorie image carved by Pyg-

malion giveth us another example ofthis fbftnefle • for Pyg-

malionflanding well affcihd to ihefabricke ofhis owne hands ,

*Lib.X.Me- fayth Ovid*> was apt toperfwade himfelfe that nothing but a

%

tamorpb. modeftjhame withheldfarfrom mooving : he beleeved that his

fingers didfinke into the touchedparts
^
fearing kafl her bodie

mightgrow blackjandblew whtre itjhould be prejfedfomewhat

* Lib. V I, *°o hard. The fame Ovid*, when he defcribeth the rape of
Mejam. Europa woven by Arachne^addeth among the refttfou would

thinkg the Bull to be a true Bull> and the Sea to be the true Sea.

So
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SofaythPetronius Arbiter*\ I wasfurprifed with a certain? *InSatyrico

kindofhonor when I tookjn hand Protogencs his rudiments*,

which didftrive with the truth ofNature it jelfe. A rt there-

fore is never better, butwhen fhee is likeft unto Nature :

Artisthenperfeft, fayth DionifiusLonginus*, whenfhee fee- *T>tfHbiUm
meth to be Nature. This wasthe realbn why Apelles miftru- ow. § 1 9 ,

fting the judgementofpar riall cenfurers, did appeale from
them to the very beafts :for having perceivedfoyth Plinie*, *Lil>. xxxv,
that his emulatorswere like to prevuile bj fomefavourprepa- cah l °*

redwithgreatfute3hefiewed every one his worke untofome hor-

fes that were brought into the roome : but the horfes did onely

neigke to Apelles his horfe : andthis was ever after heldto be a
trlallof Art : feejElian. var. hift. lib. II

5
cap. 3 . and Valer.

Maximuslib. VIII, cap. 1 1. exemplo externo 4. Such Pain-
ters on the the contrary as did miftruft their owne fkill,

and found themfelves tocome farre fhort ofNature, could
never abide that their pictures (hould be compared with
that truth oflife which is in things natural!. A certainPain-

ter therefore, as Plutarch* reporteth, whopainted cockes mofl * D ,.

unluckily, gave his boy great charge^ to chafe the true cockes ae£it &
awayfrom hispiBure. ami

'

c^
§ 7. Though our prefent difcourfe hath bufied itfelfe

Efficiently with this point cfLife and Motion,yetmay we
not leave it fb3 unlefTe we doe firft touch their error a little

Who cannot be perfwaded that there is any life and fpirit in

their worksjiinles they fill them with a (hew of I know not
what laborious and painfull endeavors of feverali actions

:

*

for feeking the Art where it is not to be fought,and Co mif-

fing the truewayofA rt,they fall into a youthfull and light-

headed kind oftrifling,proceedin£ from an unexperienced
unfki ]fulneflc ofwhat is good and decent. Plutarch k there- * ^d princi-

fore doth juftty reproove thofe unadvised- carvers, who Prmin^f-

ar thinke ***
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-thinke that their coloflie works (hall feerae greater and lw-

ftier, ifthey make them ftretchingofthemfelves immode-
rately, ft tiding fm ioufly, and gaping fearefully. This im-

perfection is well and properly called parenthjirfus ; and it

is nothing elfe but an unfeafonable and vaine pajfion^ fayth
! P* fitblimi LottpMs*) tvhere there needs nopaffton^ or elfe an immoderate
ofat. § 2,

pajfiofr, where a moderate mightferve the turne : for foMe> 04

ifthey were bejotted xrith drink) vfe manyp&ffions oftheirown^

or elfe brought out ofthtfchooles^ntver regarding whether they

be properfor the matter in hand.

HAP. V.

Emoc ritus was of opinion, that Co-
lours are nothing in their owne nature • but
that the mixturesmade ofthem do then one-

ly ftirre our phantafies, when upon ameete
and proportionable application there appea-

* Stokew E- reth jn them order, figure, and difpofitionK It iscertaine
clo£> phfc* tncrefore th at colours being laid on after a feafbnable and
CJP- J 9' good order, doe (bmetimes make up whole figures which

never fhall be able to arrec"t our minde, meerly for lacke ofa
good Difpofition. This fame Difpofition muft be obfer-

vedaswellin apiftureconfiftingofonefigure, as in a pi-

cture containing many figures. Whatan unfecmely ando-
dious fight would it be3 to fee the pidure ofaman in grave

* Cur Pj tbia ancj f>atejy robes landing with his head upon the ground >
™"C

<j7a"*la
K 1S true that Pa,,fi"> as pt*t**'h * reporteth, being defired

cammi. t0 ma^c atumbling and wallowing horfe 3 made it running^

and
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and when he that befpoke the worke did expo/rulate with

him for not having performed his promife, Turne the pi-

ftiire, iayd Vaufon, and ycu (hall have your defire : but this

was a meeretricke ofthe Painter, who having painted the

bare horfe without either ground or fkie, made it an indif-

ferentthing to represent the horfe running or wallowing,

feeing die turning ofthe pictures upfide downe did alter

diewhole Difpofition. A pifture containing many figures

rerafeth tobe ib dallied with : every fcheme or figure muft

have hisproper poftureand place according totheprefent

occa(ion:fb is there al(b a Angular delight in fuchavarie-

tie^whereason the contrary things neveraltering their/hew,

as Theodotietvs fpeaketh% doe quickly wearie us . No wonder * Serm. llydc

then if weeare moft taken with pictures of a full and co- Prwidentfo

pious argument j feeing fiach kinde ofpi&ures doth as it

were put on anew face almofr in every figure, fuggefting

ftill untaour greedie eye fbme frefh matter to feed on 5 e-

ipecially,iffo many and feverall (cherries are well and or-

derly cWgefted.Thendtureofmatt cannot nameanyother thing

fo ujefullandfaire as order, kyth Xenopfwn* : a tumultuous * jn QeeoHam

and carnally confufed piece ofworke doth never deferve a- mic0.

ny admiration : that picture is likely toravifhus, wherein

every part is not onely perfect initfelfe, but agreethwith

thewhole alio by a naturall and well-difpofed collocation

and connexion : everygood thing if beft in his owne place,

f&ythCaJJiodorus*, andvphatfoeveris praifc-worthie, loofeth
k Varhrnm

the glory it hath, wdejfe it doe meete with his right place, v- 2 **

§ 2 . This is a mightie point> and requireth the care ofa
quickeand cleare braine? it is not enough that a man inten-

ding to build, fhould bring lime, (tones, and other materi-

als together, unlefTe he take further care that all the conge-

(fed fturfe might be well and orderly digefted by afkilfull

Rr2 hand

:
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hand: even lb inpi&ure, the pientifull copiouihefle of a

raoft rich and fertile argument fhallbe nothing elfe but an

unpleafant heap ofwildly fcattered figures,unlefle Difpofi-

tion tie them together by a good and decent order. Let all

thejoynts and members of a brafen figure be readiecafte,

yet (hall they never make up a (tattle, not being fitted to

their peculiar places $ and ifthen any one part chance to be

mifplaced, if an eareftandeth in place ofthe nofe, ifa leg

be put where thearme mould be, the whole figure will pre-

fently feem monftruous and prodigious rail the parts ofour

bodie, being but lightly put out ofjoynt,doe inftantly lo(e

the ufe they had before: fb do difordered Armies moft com-

mc nly feele the want oforder.Nature it felfe feemeth to be

upholden by order : and as it is certain that nothing,which

wanteth this fupport, canfubfiftyb muft Picture needs run

at random., roving and wandering without any guide, af-

ter the fafhion of thofe whoftraying in unknowne and

dark places cannot tell where tobeginne and where to end

their journey, fufFering themfelves rather to be guided by
chance then counfell : whofoever on the contrary hath but

once framed in his minde a difpofition of the conceived

matter, the fame, ifhe be but a tolerable Artificer,fhalldifc

patch the reft with a wonderfull eafe: The matter lefag con-

* T)e Arte, jidcredofaforehand. layth Horace*:

, words ufe tofollow with

Pottica. an unconftrainedfacititie. The ancient Commentator in-

ftancingupon thefe words ofthe Poet, M?nanderfiytii he^

having made the difpofition of a fab/eD
though he had not yet

trimmed it up with verges , was wont tofay that he had alreadie

accomplished it.

§ 3. Seeing then that the very framing and ordering of

a conceived Difpofition doth in a manner accomplifh the

worke^ it behooveth us to goeearnefHy about it and dili-

gently
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gently to confider what helps there are affoorded us to the

furthering ofthis point. But herewe are firft to diftinguifh

the Difpojition as it is annexed to the Invention, from the

-Difpofinon as it is the worke of an accurate Proportion.

Difpofitionas it is annexed to the Invention,doth exprefle

a lively image ofthat order which the nature of the inven-

ted things imprinteth in our mind : this is a worke ofgreat
confequence, and it requireth lingular care : for if the an-

cients had knowne a certaine way of Dilpofition which
might have fitted all matters, agood many mould have ex-

celled in it : Ape/kj especially, that fame bright lode-ftarre

ofArt,fhould haveattained this praife above all the reft:

who now, notdaring to afcribe this glory unto himfelfe,

was compelled to yeeld unto Amyhion : fee /•//#*> Z/^.xxxv,

cap. 1 o. For as much then as there hath alwayes been and

ever mallbe an infinite fort ofimages, feeing alfb that ne-

ver any man as yet could meet with an argument which in

all things was like unto another argument^ is evident that

an Artificer, who is loath to miftakc, muft be circumfpect,

vi£ilant,)udicious, full ofinvention,and apt to advife him-

felfe according as the feverall occafions of the matter in

hand fhall require. I cannot deny in the meanetime but

that there are fbme obfervations which in iuch a tickle

point may ftand for Rules, and thefe I will notomit.

-§4. The chiefeft helpe ofDifpofition confifteth there-

in, that wee acquaint our thoughts with the very prefence,

as itwere, ofthe conceived matter : for ifthe hiftory doth

but oneebeginne to plant her image in our imagination,

the very handling ofthe matter and the reentring into the

prefence ofthings will inftantlyfuggeft into us areadieand

fare way how to order and place every fleure : but we muft

fuffer our underftanding to be direcled to the well-head of

K r 3 the
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the hiftory itfelfe, that from thence gathering the foil in-

tention ofthe conceit, wee might at one view, rightly ap-

prehend the whole argument; for if wee doe but under-

hand it by halfe 8c confufcdly, the Difpofition muft needs

be lame and imperfect : Wee mufifix our minde^noiupon one

* Lib. X. o- thing onely \ fayth JguintJlian*, but "upon many continued

ra, . tvfit. things at once:even as whenwe cafl our eyes thorough ajiraight

cap. 7 . «?^ weefee aU at oncewhat is in itandabout it ; wee doe not

onefyfee the end, but to the end* There is moil: commonly in

everycopious and hiftoricaU argument a firft, fecond, and
third fenie: neither is it enough that wee labour to fettle

them in order,but wee muft moreover endeavour to joyne
and to connect them fo ctinninglyjthat it might not bepcr-

ceived where and how they are joyned, as beingnow no
more parts and members, but an entire bodie : which will

be performed moftprofperoufly, ifwe having ripely con-
fidered the naturall agreement ofthings, doc notjoynere-
pugnant figures, but fuch onely as hold together : forby
this means (hall diverfe thingsout ofiundry places, though
neverib unacquainted., meet after a friendly manner ^ they

(hall not dafhe one againft another, but rather unite and
tonfociatethemfelves with what goeth before and follow-

eth after ^ even as if they were made one, not fo much by
an artificial! compofition , as by a naturall continuation,

guintil.Vll, ?o.

§ 5. It is then in any wife neceflarythat wee fhould fit

and frame the whole ftrufture of our Difpofition to the

order which was kept in the things themfelveswhen they

were adoing. Himerius urgeth this point in that moft ex-

cellent pic^ure-conceived and difpofed by himfelfe, where-
in he would have the Painter exprefle the tragicall hiftorie

©fa rich man murdering a poore mansfbnne whom he had

adopted,
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adopted,and found hira afterwards committing ofadultery

with his mother. Get a Painter, fayth Himerius *, ofa tra- * A$ud?b*-

gicall hiitd> but ofa more tragicall minde : bidhim keep? that
mm-

order in hispi&urey which was the order of my mif-fortunes

,

&c. vide locum. Obferve onely that the methode ofapain-

ted hiftory muft. not alwayes betyed to the lawesof a pen-

ned hiftorie : an hiftoriographer difcourfeth of affaires or-

derly as they were done, according as well the times as the

adiom: but a Painter thrufteth himfelfe into thevery mid*

deft, even where it rooft concemeth him : and recourfing

from thence to the things fbre-paft, preventing likewife

the things to come, he raaketh his Art all at once represent

things alreadie done, things that are adoing, and things

which are as yet to be done. Picture pourtrayeth what is at-

readie dene, what is adoing, and what as yet is to be done
^

foythPhilofiratus*, not, by their multitude flightlypaffingo* * jcommlib.

ver the truths butperfiHng in every one ofthefe things what is j3 & Bofporo.

moftproperfor them'-> asiffhee bufied herfelfe but about that

fame one thing,

§ 6.. Every picture confiftingofmany figures muft needs

have feme hiftoricall part in ir,feeing it is but a dull and un-r

profitable thing when many (cherries are heaped up toge-

ther without either fenfe or learning : it is ever requifite

that the very figures which are reprefented in the worke,

mouldteachusbyaipeechlefle difcourfe what connexion

there is in them : but becaufe fin every hiftoricall relation

the things that are a doing are ever moft remarkable, (b is it

that an underftanding and warie Artificer doth ever a£

figne the principal place unro the principal! figures which

have the chiefeft hanctin the reprefented action. Wee are e-

ever to beginne with what is chiefe^ fayth guintilian*^ neither * OratanftK

dvtk*#y,m4n that is to make apifture opfiatm. takg his be- ^* I] *>

ginning
câ

' 9'
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ginning at thefeet.hs for the other circumftances, he fttteth

them arterwaids unto (everall places^ reprefentmg them a

farreoff in (mailer figures, and fom< times alio involving

them and (butting them up as it were in a certaine kinde of
mid : The Painter hathjhed a mifl about the other things, fayth

Ti^lr VhUofiratJts*j that they might rather resemble things alreadk

MU*
n
" done^thenthings that are a doing. Wee need not infill any

longer upon this point, feeing it is cleare enough. Thus
muchonely doeweethinke it good toadvertife the Artifi-

cer, that it is alv/ayeshis (afeft courfe to flake an end ofthe
principal! figures whileft his minde is readie and frefh 5 fee-

ing Euphranor hismif-hap may teach him how dangerous it

is to delay any of the principall figures till the heat ofhis

firft (pint be confumed and (pent upon other'^wcsithough

Nature doth very oftenfuffer Art to emulate herjirengihfiyth

* Lib. VIII. Valer. Maximus *:

,
yetfometimes avthfieefrufirate andjhame

cap. 1 1 . ex. the Art tiredwith an unprofitable toile. Euphranor his hind
ext. 5. felt this .-for when he didpaint the twelve Gods at Athens, he

didbeftowthe moft excellent colours of majeftie upon Nep-
tunes image^ intending to make Jupiter his pi&urefomewhat
more majefiicall^but havingfpent the wholforce ofhis thoughts

about theformer work?, he could never raife his latter endea-

vours to the intendedheight.

§ 7. Althougrrwee doe hold that a full and copious ar-

gument is moft capable ofa neat and praile-worthy Di(po-

fition, yet can we not thinke that tho(emake good me of
the plenteoufoefle of the conceived matter, who finding

great varietie ofperfons, places
3
and a&ions, picke out one

or other thing wherein their imperfect (kill might chiefly

exercife and hide it felfe, ftudying alwayes upon every oc-

eafion to patch up their defective Di(pofition withfbme-
thing they arcbeftufedto : Apoore andridiculous Painter,

who
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tphoknew almoffl nothing elfe but how to paint a. Cyprejfe tree>

fayth Acron* , being defired by one that had fujferedflip-
* Inllor. dc

wracke^ to draw him^anithe whole resemblance ofhis mofl mi- A, '

tc*

ferablem if-fortune^ askedinftantly^whether he would not have

aCypreffe treepaintedamong the reft. But this is not the way
ofArr$a (bundand uncorrupt way ofarc is beft allowed of,

when it ufech all the ftrength it hath , when it leaveth no-

thing unattempted, but goeth boldly in hand with (he

whole matter. It 19 therefore an infallible figne ofa confefc

fed weakenefle,when a painter meeting with an aboandant

and plealant hiftory,findeth himfelre fo much frighted and
overcharged with the very weightofthe matter,as that he

darech not undertake to beautifie every part of that order

which flowethout of the natureof things, but beftoweth

all his flril & care upon the fhield offome famous Captain

offered in the ffory,or elfe upon a cave delicately overfha-

dowed with Ivy,Lawrel,MyrtIe. Theie drifts& by-ways,

fayth Quintil.* aremeer refuges tbJJjelter our infirmitie:even * OratJnftit.

as theywho canot make their courfegood by running out-right, /i.jx, caf. 2 .

areput to it to help thewfelves by turning andwinding.Others

though they doe not intend to 3bufe the fpeftators, and to

divert their eyesby fuch gay and glorious toyes , from Spy-

ingthedefaults oftheir difpofition^yet doth their grofle ig-

norance drive them untothe fame in^nveniences ^ Beeing

like unto a fervingman newly inriched with an inheritance

latelylefthim by his Mafterfoyth Lucian*,/^/ knows not how * De con-

toput on a goodly coat handfomely^ and tranfgreffeth the lawes fcrib.bifl.

ofbanqueting upon every occafton^falling haftily to his victu-

als* as if he meant to burft his belly withfome plain houjfjold

pottage andcourfefait meats : wheras he might very well feed

upon pullets
7
psrkjjare.

§ 8. A true Artiftmaketh choiceofa full and copious

Sf argu-
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argument , becaufe hee iindeth it more agreeable with his

vaft and unftayed underftanding, to entertaine the freenes

ofhisphanfie,andtoexercifetheexcellencie of his Art in

every part ofthe conceived matter. Hee (hrinketh at no-

thing, but loveth to goe boldly and confidently over the

whole hiftory. He cannot abide to have his phanfiepinned

up within thenarrow compafleofa poor and needy inven-

tion ^ alluring himfelfe, that in fuch an abundance ofthings
his wit and (kill (hall (hew themfelves more aboundantly.

* jcon.lLJL So doth Philofttatus * teach us, That this variety of(chemes
m Rbodog. ancj aftjans addeth unto the pifture a moft pleafant grace-

fiilnefle. Thofe painters likewife were ever held in

greateft admiration, which adventured to adde the grace

ofa Judicious and orderly di(pofition,tothe moft gracefull

and commendable varietie of matter. Whereas others,

though never (b excellent in (mall pieces
;
are always to (eek

when one or other occafion putteth them upon a more co-

pious argument. They are notable to fave their former

credit,when they doe meet with any more grave 8c (erious

matter. Being like untofomefmal/creatureSiikythQmntili-
Orat.tnflit. an * 9

which are exceeding quicl^andnimblein narrowplaces^
t,xiu cap.,

. ^Htare caught in an open field. Demetrius Phalereus his

words are very remarkeable : N icias thepainter maintained^
* D« (bent. faytn he *, That it k*ofmallpart of the art ofpainting , to

§76' tak$ a matterfufficientlygreat7
andfo to painty without min-

cing the art intofmallparcels
7
at little birds orflowers. Hee

held therefore that a rare workman had better bufie hh skill a-

boutfomefamous horfe-battels orfea-fightsy wherein many fe-

verallpoftures ofhorfes might be exprejjedjbme running^fome

.[landing upright, fome falling downe upon theirkpees^fome

horfemenalfojhootingjfomefalling downe to theground. For

hewas ofopinion^that the argument itfelfe is as wellapart of
ViUure^
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Pf&ure, as Fables aregrantedto be apart of Poefie.

§ 9. It is then certaine, that an extraordinary forceof
Art fbeweth it felfe moft h an extraordinary argument, (b

loveth the beft (kill afwayes to bufie it felfe about the beft:

matter. But feeing the Artificers intend nothing fb much
with the whole labour of their art, as to leave unto the fol-

lowing A ges an opinion of wi t and art $ it is likewife evi-

dent
?
that the worke requireth a round , and not interrup-

ted continuance : all the parts ofit muft be connected, eafi-

ly rolling on, and gently flowing or rather followingone

another, after the manner of them thatgoe hand in hand

toftrengthen their pace ^ they hold and are held. For a

Workeman (hall never be efteemed judicious and witty,(b

long as there appeare in his work (bme broken and abrupt-

ly diimembred paffages.Even as they are delervedly laugh-

ed at,who going about to tell a taledoe nothingbut ftutte

and ftammer, belching out (bme abrupt 8c pittifully chopt

fpeeches. Where nakgdjoynts arepropounded^ layth Seneca*, * Lib. 1. un-

it is inflantly manlfefa ifeither the tiumberor the order have ww; m pro-

mt their due. What in other works ufeth tobe rude, loole, <*mt0*

and Centered , is ever in a good and perfeci: worke, well

grounded,rmely framed, and ftrongly truffed up together.

The whole period and compafle ofthe reprefented hiftory

is fo delightfome for the equable roundnefle of compofiti-

on,and(o grave for the feemely fimplicity ofhandling and

framing the matter, that it may bee perceived even of the

leaft, liked ofthe moltymderftood and judged only of the

Learned* Which default^ when as (bme endeavor to falve

andrecurein their workes 5
they patch up the holes with

pieces and ragges borrowed ofothermens inventions,cor-

rupting the whole frame oftheir worke,and making it like

unto an ill reliflicd gallamaufrey or hodge-podge^offeveral

S f

2

and
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and very much disagreeing things.
9

Yet can thefe men finde in their hearts to boaft,as iffbme

inftinft ofan elevated fpirit had newly ravifhed them a-

hove the meannefle ofcommon capacities. But fbmetimes,

being in the middeft of their bravery , fuddeniy either for

want ofmatter;, or skill in ordering the matter, fbmetimes

alfbfor having loft their former conceit loofely hanging

together, they are very much pained and travelled in their

remembrance, not knowing which way to turne them-
felves. To let thefe ragged and raking painters alone,Iwil

content my felfe to fay thus much onely. That a picture is

fo much the worfc
3 howmuch the better the fence and art

ofthe fcattered parts might bee if they were well ordered
3

feeing the neglects committed in the d 1 fpofition,are difco-

veredbythelightfbmenefleofthe things themfelves $ and
whatfbever doth nothang well together,bewrayeth it felfe

as well by an inequalitie of colour, asby the clefts and gaps
appearing in ami£joyned worke. QuintiLxii. 9

.

§10. Moreover , when we recommend a moft copi-
ous argument unto the laborious care of an ingenious and
induftrious artificer, wedo not commend their arrogance,

who difcJaine to meddle with any meanematters, feeing a •

man may very well fhew his wit in fmall matters alio, %th
Vaulus Silentartus', lib. IP

r

, Gr<ec. Epigrammatum^ cap, 32.
Neither dowe thinke well of them,which meeting with

a thin and fpare argument, ufeto befmeare it round about
with many fineby-workesDfet forth in glorious and glaring

colours ^ fbmetimes alfb piecingand inlarging it in themid-
deft with a great number of farre fetch t additions, altoge-

ther difagreeing from the matter in handrfor all fiich things

fpoylethe whole frame of the worke, and make it totter,

though they feeme to ftrengthen and augment it. See Ho-
rac.
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race in his Art Poetical]. And Dionyfius Longinm defublimi

Oratione
} § 8.

Great matters ufefometimes to blaze and to pourtray in

moft excellent pidures,not onely the dainty lineaments of
beauty , but they ufe alfo to fhadow round about it rude
thickets and craggy rockes, that by the horridneue of fuch

parts there might accrue a more exceLent grace to the prin-

cipal! : even as a difcord in muficke maketh now and then a

comely concordance : and it falleth out very often,that the

moft curious fpedtators finde them(elves3 I know not how,
Angularly delighted with fuch a diforderly order of a

counterfeited rudenefle. If therefore any one loveth to

follow the example of that fame Pamphilus,**^ as Tully* *Lib. HJy
dc

reporteth , was wont topaintgreatmaUers in the middeft of Out.

fome garlands and labels^even as if theyhad beenfome childifh

recreations andpaflimes^ let him fee how he fpeedeth with
it. Great and exquifite mailers chufe rather to unfold great

matters ofargument covertly, than profefling it, not to be
able to performe it accordingly, "they do notfudy toproduce

fmokg ou* of light\ but light out offmofa fayth Horace * , to *T>e Arte

the endthat they might effe&fyecious miracles. And again in Poet.

the fame treatife ^ Jfhall ta%e ordinary matters inhand , that

every one may hope to doe thefame, ^ndyet is he likgly tofweat

much^andto lofe all his labour^ whofoever ddfeth attempt it:fa

muchgrace doemean and ordinary things receivefrom agood
andorderly connexion,

§ 1 1 The chiefefl: benefit Picture receivethby agood
and orderly collocation ofthe figures, is Perfpicuitie : and
fore it is , that a neat and convenient difpofition doth no-

lefTe adyance the evidence and perfpicuitie of the Workc,
than Life and Motion is able to doe. LetperfiicmtieJhem

hfdft every where in theworfa fayth Lucian * 3 procuredby - ®yS°Q~
the '

l * '
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the mutuall connexion of things:for it will mak$ every thing

compleatandperfeB. Thefirftbeingwrought, bringethin the

fecond which followeth : and th*fecond is fo linked together

with thefirft: that there is no interruption between them both
$

no more are theyfeverall narrationsjoyned together
,
feeing the

firftdoth^eepefuch good neighborhoodand cor refyondence with

thefecendjhat their extremitiescommunicate andmix them*

fehes one with another* Plutarch having related howAra-

tus freed the Pellenenfes from the invafion ofthe Theflali-
* J« Amo. anS;) *rfojW0 accounteda veryfamous deea\ fayth hee * , and

Timanthes thepainter made the battell moft apparantly to be

feen,fof thegooddifpofition ufed in the worfa The younger

Philoftratusalfbin his picture ofthe Huntfmen 3
comment

deth that piece principally for the perfpicuous difpofition

* In Vmat, k had. Goodgods> fayth he*, how wonderfull andhowJweet
istheperjfcicuitieofthepi&urelit iseafie tofee therein every

one his fortune. Thefeatfuddenly made ofnets cafl in heapcs,

receiveth the chiefeft mafters ofthejport , which arefive. You
cannot but marke the middlemoft^ how he rowjing himfelfe tur-

Mtb to hisfellowesy as ifhe meant to acquaint them with what

hehaddone,andtow he hadfirft thrown down one of the Deere^

&c. Who lifteth,may fee in the elder and younger Philo-
ftratusmany moft accurat expreffions ofpicturescommen-
dable for their elegancieofdifpofition.

§ 12. Difpofition, as it is the worke ofan accurate

proportionjobferveth more particularly the diftanceofthe
figures,andofthe feverall partsof figures. The neerenefle

that isbetweene this kindeof difpofition and proportion,

mooved Pliny to call it by the name of Symmetry.^/*//*?/,

* Libjcxxv. fayth he*, was mightily fallen with Afdepiodorus his Sym-
«#.xo»

" metry. For in faying Co , hee doth infinuate nothing

elfe,but that Apelles couldnet come neere Afclepiodorus/w-
' meafures
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meafures, that is, what diflance there ought to be beimenefi-
gure andfigure , as the fame Pliny fpeaketh a little before.

What concemeth this Difpofitioo, we haveno rule for it,

our eye muft teach us here what to do when the Artificers

put manyfigures together upon one boord, fayth Quintil.* they */>', viiU\ 5,

diftinguijh them Ity theirfeverallplacesJeft thefhadowsfiwuld

fa II upon the bodies. But thefeplaces, fayth the fame Author

elfewhere *
3 being hereofgreatforce, doe not admit any other *&b. *#,«<4'

judgement but thejudgement ofour eyes. Having therfore al-

ready fetdowne fbme rules for that fame generall difpofiti-

on 3 which rloweth outofthe nature ofthe invented mat-
ter^weefhould now likewife adde fbmething concerning
this particular Difpofition, but that we find it wholly to be
the workeofamoftcurioufly diligent and judicious eye.

So doth the neatnefTe and handfomnefTe ofthis difpofition
chiefely difcover the Artificers judicious induftry > or ra-

ther his laborious paine, as Philoftratus fpeaketh : Let us

confider the laboriouspaine ofthepainter, fayth he *, for it is * Icon. lib. 1.

mfmall trouble, in my opinion, to gearefoure horfes together', in Petye.

4hd&otfo much as to confound any oftheir legges , howfoever
theirgentkneffe be not withoutfierceneJJe.The oneflandethftil,
/hewing himfelf loth tofiand:the othergoeth about to carvet.

In the thirdyou mayfee a ready willixgnejfe to obey. Thefourth
rejoycethinPefopshis beauty, inlarging his nofihrilsas ifhe
were a neighing,&c.

You may obferve in the picture of Menscus a world of
fchemes rightly placed. The walls for all that of the City
Thebesyeeldusa mofr notable exampleof this particular

Difpofition. Thepainters device is very fweet and pieafant,
fayth the elder Philoftratus*

3 forhavingfilledihe city wals *Icon.liki.

with armedmen, he maketh itfojhatfome arefeen at theirful ™ Menac
length, thelegsoffome are hidden > others do but flew their
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halfe bodies
y
their brzafts, their heads, their head-pieces , their

jpear-heads. Thefe things are nothing els but a certaine kinds

ol Proportion, feeing the eye muft be beguiled after this manner

whilftitpiffethonthrough and with a convenient diftance of
fuch circles. Though all the figures reprelented in the pi-

cture of Hefione kept their juft diftance, yet was there a

more peculiarway ofart obferved in the difpofition ofthe
feveral parts ofthe fea-monfter:The Da-monfter winding

* In Htfo. it felfe3 (ayth the younger Phiioftratus * , notin one round,

but with many and feverall turnings , fomeparts of it were

feen in the water,refufing to be accurately difcernedby reajon of
their deepnejfe ^fome againe did rife tofuch a height, that any

one who is vnexperienced in fea matters , would have taken

themfor little Ijlands,&c. The properties belonging to

the cfifpofition ofthings feene in the water , are more rully

exprefled in the following wordsiThe colours ofthefifhes ap-

* Jam. tib.L V*ar *n the azure- colouredfea, fayththe elder Phiioftratus *:

in Pifcator. the uppermoftfeem to beblac^the next to them comefomwhat
fhort ofthat blacfyes .• the reft deceiveth outfight , being firft
Jhadmy, tknwaterifh, andat length conceivable only, forour

fight defending deep into thewater,groweth dim, andwill not

fuffer us to decern accuratlywhat is underneath. The fame
Phiioftratus in the defcription ofOlympus his picture doth
alio teach us3That it isno (mall piece ofworkmanfhip to hit
the true pofture offuch figures as do reprefent theirowne
image in the water. Ofthe inverfion ofthe figures repre-

(ented in thewater or in a looking glafle , fee Aulbnius, in
Mofella. And Agell.lib.xvi. noft.Atticcap.i 8.

Ch A P.
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C H A P. VI.

IOme thingsJhough they are very pleafing in their

feverallp&rts^ fayth Quintilian *, yet doth * OratAnJHt,

not the whole accord with theparts, A pi- lib. I V,

dure therefore may very well bee com- cap. 2.

mended for the exceliencie of invention^
Proportion, Colour, Life, Difpofition,

and yet want that comely gracefulnefle , which is the life

and fbule ofArc. Thefe five heads, handled immediately
before, do not differ therafelves to be fevered 5 one alone

will not ferve 5 no more will two,or three,or fourof them^
they muft go all joyntly hand in hand : if there bee but one
wanting, it is to fmall purpofe that wee mould bufieour
felves over-much about the reft. The confummation of a

picture confifreth chicfely therin,that thefe five heads con-
curring, and lovingly conferring., mould breath forth a

certain kindcofgrace, moft commonly called the aire ofthe
/>/#we:which in it felfe is nothing elfe bwta fweet confent

of all manner of perfections heaped up in one piece; the

beft collection ofthe beft things.

Like diversfoursyrhofe divers beautiesferve

To deckjhe earth with his well-colouredweed.

Though each ofthem his privatformpreferve^

Tetjoyningforms> onefight ofbeauty bteed :

fayth a noble and famous Poet*. Seeing then that a witty * StePlWp

invention doth gently allure our minde, a neat proportion Sidnv in **e

doth readily draw our eyes, a convenient colour doth
il

'l

rd

J
00k°f

pleafinglybeguileourphanfie, a lively motion dothforci-
mArcadta''

ft biy
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bly ftirre our foul, an orderly difpofition doth wonderfully

charme all our fenfes • how (hall not that pi&ure have great

power over ourmind and fpiritSjin the which allthefe per-

fections are mofr fweetly united into one ? The body of a

man is not inftantly efteemed gracerull and comely , when
as every part of it fecmeth to bee of a goodly feature $ but

when the perfection of every part produceth a perfectly

well favoured comelinefie in his whole fhape and pofture.

A body therefore may very well be faire,and yet want this

gracefull comelinelTe which ravifheth the eye of the be-
* Lib.ll

b
de

holders, by beautify ing beauty it felfe. So doth Ovid * fay,

That there was in the beauty of Venus a fufficient mixture
* In Kcrow, of grace. AndSuetonius*reportztho£Nero>Thath\sbody
caM lt was rather faire than comely. Beauty doth not alwayes

beget liking vit * s onely Grace which maketh faire ones

fairer than faire, by the lovely and delicate fweetnefTe of a

winning' favour. Inbeautifull bodies grace is the life of
beauty. Catullus oblerveth this difference in a companion

* Carrn.fy. l^e maketh betweene Quintia and Lesbia. Many> iayth he *,

hold Quintia to befairer :fie is in my opinion^ whitestall^ and

freight. Thefeparticulars Ido confiffe
- asfor the whole, that

fliefwuldbe beautifully I deny that -^feeing infitch agreat body

of hers there is no comelineffe at aU^ no not one crum ofplea-

fantnejfe. JLefbia is beautiful/ indeed
^for asfiee is perft&ly

farr Jo haihfie likemfefiolltn away allmanner ef gracesfrom
* Lib. iv. them that are mop beautifull. Tibullus * doth alfocommend
Ekg.-i. the beauty ofSulpitia^ for the moft comely demeanour it

had ^ feeing (he could do nothing, fhe could ftir no where,

but that her beauty was frill waited upon by a certain kihde

oflovely grace, which did ftealingly accompany her in all

her aciions,adding a moft fweet and pleafing life to her na-

tive perfections. Claudia Rufina an Englim Lady endued

with
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with many extraordinary gifts of nature, is Jikewi/e com-
mended by Martial *, for having added to the(e good parts * Lib.xu E-

alhhe Graces which either Greece orRome were able to ^5r»54-

affoord. The cafe ftandeth even thus with picture :unlefle

there bee in the worke that fame ayre and comely Grace*

which is made up by the concord and agreement of feverall

accompliftied parts, it cannot pleafe the beholder. Even as

a lute cannot delight the hearer, unleffe all the firings from
the higheft to the loweft being well tuned, ftrike the eare

with thetweet harmony of a disagreeing agreement.^//?/
was excellent at this : for though that age wherein he lived

was very well ftored with all manner ofrare workemen^yet
did he attribute this glory especially unto himfelfe:having

therefore commended the other Artificers fufficiently,hee

did not fticke to fay,that they did lacke thisGrace,though

they had all other good qualities belonging to that art.

See Pliny,xxxv. 1 o . Where the peerelefle artificer under-

ftandethby thisGrace,nothing elfebut a peculiar perfecti-

onofthe Invention,Proportion, Colour, Motion,Difpo-
Ction

;
fb dirfufed through the whole work, that the picture

we fee doth not lb much ravifh our fenfes with the Inven-

tion,Proportion,Colour,Motion,Difpofition, as they are

compleat and perfect in themielves,but rather as they bring

all their peculiar perfections together,to atchteve the high-

eft perfection ofan univerfall Grace indifferently, (hewing

it felfein the wholeworke,and in every partof it.

§ 2. This is queftionlefle that grace, which readily

and freely proceeding out ofthe Artificers fpirit,cannot be

taught by any rules ofart : no more can affiduity of impor-

tunate ftudies helpe us to it. Whatfoever k excejfive kfaul-
tyj fayth Quintilian *. Too much care therefore is rather * Orat.inftt.

like to ipoyle the comely fweetnefle ofthis Grace, than to li.vtil $*$$.

T t 2 advance
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advance it ^and whenfbever we doe but begin to ftreighten

the freenefleofit by an unfeafbnable and over curious riice-

nefle offtudying3 the decent comelineffe ofthe work is in-

ftantiy gone and loft. Wlwtfoever doth not become the mat-
*Orat.uJlit.

fer^ cannotplease, fayth Quintilian *. Every thing therefore
nb. J ,

1 . 1 1
. yphifhfilleth the nature ofthe matter veil enough , fayth the

* Or at.mfit, fame Authorelfewhere*, lofeth the grace it hath, unkjje it

lib. X h he tempered with a certaim kinde of moderation : and a man
cab fc v mayfoonerfeele the observation ofthis point in his ownprivat

judgement, than leame it byprecepts. What isfijficient , and
how much theprefent argument may receive, cannot beprefetc-

hedby meafure andweight feeing it is here as it is wiffj meats,

tfa onefilleth us more than another. Hence it is that many,
upon whom Nature hath fbmewhat niggardly beftowed
her beft gifts,make good mitt to ufe them fbberly and wife-

ly
3
fb at leafi that they might not mif become thsm, faythTul-

*'L ib, I, de ly * ^for this is moft ofall to be avoided , and it is not eafie to

Oraton, givepreceptsofthis one thing. RofciusJ^fA often inmy hea-

ring^hat to become is theprincipalpoint of art,andthis is the

only thing which cannot beprocured by Art. 1 1 is true5that art

cannot procure this,yet doth it ever proceed& flow out of
the force ofa hidden and warily concealed art : feeing, No-
thing can be ejfe&edwithout art,anddecencie doth aIwayes ac-

company Art . Do we notfee how thofe dartsfly moft handfom-
ly,which are hurledout moft cunningly .<? Such archers likewife

as have thefureft hand, ufe withal! to loofe their arrowes in a
* Oratjvfit. morecomely manner, fayth Quintilian *. It remaineth then

lib. I X, that we hold this grace to be the workeof a wifely ditfem-
cap.4. bled art. But ifany man wil needs beleeve.that fiich a high

perfection is the fruitofa fertile and forward nature , the
fame muft for all that grant us.,that /# this nature itfelfthere

* Ihidm* Jhallbefome kindofart , as the fame Quintilian fpeaketh *.

For
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ia.

For thefe two, I mean Nature and Art, are Co clofe coupled

togetherDthat the one may not beieparated from the other,

ifwe doe intend to fave the comelinefle ofthe worke : and
whofoever meaneth to exprefle the nature ofthis mightie
andmofichara&erifticallvertuej thefrmemuftcall it with

Dionyfius Halkamaffenfis*
r

, eitheracertainefelicitieofNa- * inLyU
ture^ or a worke of labour and Art, or elfe a habit andfacultie

arijing out ofthe Mixture ofthem both:cven as Dionyfius Lon-

ginus* maintaineth that theperfe&ion conjifteth in a mutuall * ^efH^mi

coherence ofthefe two : fee the fourth Chapter of our Fii ft
orat'

' * 2'

booke, where wee doe fpeake fomething more ofNature
and Art concurring to the conftitution & accomplifhment

ofthe Art.

§ 3. Jtisthenmoft evident what a hard tafke they un-

dertake3 which go about to recommend their memories to

the following age by one or other abfblute piece ofwork-
manship ^ feeing that this gracefull comelinefle is not Effi-

cient to the worke, unlefTe there doe moreover appeare in

it fbme'fucceffull erfecls of a bold and confident Facilitie.

After that Tlinie^ asir isquoted in the fTrir. feclion ofthis

prefent chapter, hath related how Apellcs did challenge un-

to him! elfe the chiefefl: praife in this point of Grace above

aH otherA rtificers, he goeth further on to fomething elfe
$

jtpelles did aljo take on him anotherpraife foyth he, when he

didadmire Protogenes his works done with excejjzve paines

and too much care: for he jaid that Protogenes in all othet

things was equrfl with him, or rather better then he thought

himfelfe to be : but that Protogenes in one thingwasfane in-
'

ferior to him^ becaufe he knew not when to hold his hand : infi-

nuatingby this memorable precept, that too much diligence is

oftentimes hurtfull. Plutarch doth likewife make a diftin-

clion betweenethe fore-mentioned Grace and this fame

T t 3 bold
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* In Timok- bold Facilitie : the verfes 0/Antimachus
?
fayth he *

3
and the

mte. piHitresvfDiony fius 3
who both were Colophonians., having

vehemencie andintenfon^eemeto beforcibly exprejjedandtoo

much belaboured: but Nicomachus his piftures and Homer
hk verfes have this alfo befides all the other ejficacie andgrace
which ism them, thatyou wouldthinkg them made out ofhand
with much eaje. Soth doth then this excellent perfection of
Grace waxe more gracefull, when it is accompanied with
an unconftrained Facilitie proceeding out ofthe unftayed

motions which ufe to ftirre and to impell the free fpirit ofa
moft refblute Artificer $ whereas an unrefolved and timo-

rous lingerer doth on the contrary deface and utterly over-

throw all the hope of Grace. Wee are to conjider in every
* IfiQratore. thing. HowfaneforthH is to befollowed, hythTuliie *B for

althougl) every thing ought to conjifl within its owne meafure
5

what is too much ufethfor all that to offend us morejhan what
k too little. Apettes therefore was wont tofayJhat thofe Pain-

ters miftake themselves in thispointy who knew, not what is e-

nough. ApoUodorm the clay-worker being raoft diligent in

his art, had fuch an ill opinion ofhimfelfe, that he did of-

tentimes breake finifhed images^ not being able to (atisfic

his'deflreofArt : he was therefore furnamed Apollodorus

the mad, Hinie xxxiv,8.Callimachus was ever wonttofinde
fault with his works, and knew no end ofdiligence^he was
therefore called Cacozitechnus • leaving us a memorable ex-

ampleof moderating our care. He made the dancing Lace-
doemonian women ;, amoft accomplijhedwor^ fayth Plinie

in the lame place., but that diligence defaceth m it the whole

Grace oftheworktnanfhip. Picture therefore mull: follow a

bold and careleffe way ofart
3
or it muft at leaft make afhew

ofcarelefhefle in many things, vhilofiratus propoundeth
unto us a lively example ofthis fame fecure and unlaboured

Faciljtie
5
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Facilities when he defcribeth the picture of many little Cu-

pids wantonly hunting a hare, and carelefly tumbling on
heaps for the eigernefle of their iportfull chace $ the Cupids

doe laugh andfall dcwne fayth he *
?
one on hisfide, another on

* Icomm ''*•

hisfacey jome on their backts^ and all ofthem inpofiuresfijew-
?*"

ing how they miffed theirpny. It cannot be conceived other-

wife, but that the Grace of this picture was infinirly graced

with the confufed falls ofthe lafcivious and pampered little

ones, as they were negligently reprefented in the worke by

Cuch another feeming error ofa temerary and confidently

carelefleArt.

§ 4. A heavie and difficult diligence doth then marre and
' quite kill the grace ofthe worke 3 whereas a light and nim-

ble Facilitie ofworking addeth life to the worke : and it

concerneth an Artificer very much that he fhould refblve

to do with eafe whatfbever he doth : fee our fecond book,

cap. XI,§ 7,where we touch this point a little. I muft needs

adde thus much onely, that never any Painter was ranked

with the better fort ofArtiits, except learning,flwlie, and

exet•citation hadfirfi enabled him with this Facilitie, fayth

QuintHian* . Aplaine andunaffecfedfimplicitie, fayth the'
;
Orat.inftit.

fame A n thor *, is commendablefor a certain kinde ofpure or-
llb

-
^ I *»

nament it hath, andfor a certain kindof neatnejfe whichfee- ff^ %x\\
meih toproceed out ofafender diligence^ and is lovely even in cap[^
women. The AfTyrian Semiramjs

y
as ALlianui rrcportetb, *Var.i>ijf,

was the faireft of all women living, though fhee did very lib. VII,

much neglect her beaut ie : there is a certaim kind of negli- £<*}> *•

gent diligence^ fayth Tullie *, fo doth want ofornament make * *n Oraiore.

many women more comely. Beautie when it is let forth too

carefully, is no beautie. Wee are therefore above all things

to take good heed that there do not appeare in our works a

laborious gayneflc and an over-carious affectation ofgrace^

fince
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(Ince it ismod certaine that fuch a poore and filly affc&ati-

011 of fineneffe doth but weaken and breake the generous

endeavoursofa thoroughly heated lpirit^ befides that too

much diligence ufeth to make the worke worfe. Things not
farre fetched are alwayes beft 5 becaufe they doc beft agree

with thefimplicitieand truth ofNature* Whatfbeverdoth

on the contrary bewray an exceffive care and ftudie
;
can ne-

ver be gracefull and comely 5 because it dazeleth our&nfes
with the refplendent beamesof gaydeeming things, not

Offering them to fee what is in the worke 3 even as rahke

grade doth fbmetimes over- fpread a whole field in fuch a-

bundance, that all the good corne being choked up cannot

* Orat. inftit.
^° much as peepe out. Amending itfelfe, fayth g)Hintilia»*

}

lib. X crf.4, muft have an end : then arefome which return to even part of
their workg> as if all were faultier they thinke better ofevery

thing which is not thefame% even as if it were unlawfull that

thefirfl conceitshould ever be good : they doe altogetherfollow

thepra&ice ofthofe Vhyficians whichfeeke worke byflaflungand
cutting whatw'asfound'andwhole: itfallethout therefore that

their worses are full ofskars, voidofbloud^ andnever a whit

the betterfor allthe care beflowed upon them. It is thenfit that

therefioould befomething at length which mightpleafe us, or at

leaft content us ^ that allourfiling might befoundrather topo-

lijh the worke then toweare it out : fee the younger Hinie

lib, I X, epift. 35. To be fhort $ as in many other A rts the

maine ftrength ofArt doth principally con fift inthewarie

concealement ofArt $ (b doth the chiefefr force and power
of'the Art ofpainting efpeciallyconfifrtherein 3 that it may

* Om.inflt. feeme no A rt. But we cannot endure this, fayth*g>uintilian
y

lib. IV, andwe thinke the Art loft, unlejfe it doe appeaie-^ wheeasit
w
cah 3

« doth rather ceafe to be an Art, when it is too apparent. Ovid
doth well and properly exprene this point in the fable of
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Pygmalion*, attributing the caufe of the heart-raviming *#. Mtum*
force which was in that image to Pygmalion his (kill ofcon-
cealing the Art infuch a notable piece ofArt.

§ 5. It isnow evident enough that thechiefeft comeli-

neile ofthis Grace confifteth in a readie and unconftrained

FacilitieofAit: and ifwee doe butmarkeit, there are in

this gracefull facilitie foch hidden treafures of all mannerof
contentment, that even the bet ter fort ofmen love to feed

their greedy eyes with fuch a goodly light.A picture there-

forewhich ftirreth no admiration in the heart of the be-

holders, doth hardly deferve the name ofa picture § even as

men ofunderftanding hold him onely to be Artificer,who
is able to exprefle abundantly, accuratly, pleafantly, lively,

anddiftin&ly, whatsoever his learned Invention hath fug-

gefted unto him. This is that vertue which gathereth great

rings ofajnazedfpe&ators together 5 which carrieth them

intoanaftonifhedextafie^ their fenfe of feeing bereaving

them ofall other lenfes 5.which by a feeret veneration ma-

keththem Hand tongue-tyed, the greatnejfe of admiration

leavingnoplacefor many applaufes9 faythSymmachu**. In- *£& 10.

credible thingsfinde no voice 5 fayth guintilian*yfome things
^jf\

2 2
\

are greater, then that any mans difcourfejhould be able to com-
ec ' xtx "

pajfethem. Marke Damafcius^ I pray you,and learne ofhim

what ftrange effe&s the fightofVenus dedicated by Herodes

wrought in him. Ifellintoafweat, faythhe*, for the very *Ap*Vho\iiu

horror andperpkxitie ofmy mind; Ifelt myfoulefo much tou-

chedwith the livelyfenfe ofdellghtfomnejfe^ that it was not in

mypower togoe home 5 andwhen IwentyIfoundmyfelfeforced

to cafte backs mine eyes now and then to thefight . It chanceth

therefore very often that thetruefl: Lovers ofart, meeting

withfbme rare piece of workmarifhip, ftand for a while

fpeechlefle : fee Calliftratus in his fecond defcription of

V u Praxiteles
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Praxiteles his Cupid: yet afterwards, having now by little

and little recovered their (fraying fenfes, they breake vio-

lently forth in exclaming praifes, and ipeake with themod
afcbftd nt expreflions an ey e-ravifhed fpe&ator can pofiibly

devife. When they obferve in the picture of Pafiphae how
the little Cupids bufie themfelves with (awing the timber

3

the Cupels that arc ajawingjay theyJurpajfe allapprehenfion

and art which ma} beperformed by the hands ofmen and by co-

lours ; marke Well, Iprayyou, thefawegotth into the wood,and

is new alreadie drawne thorough it : tfaje Cupids draw it ^ and

one ofthemftandeth on the grouud\the other upon aframe
y
&c.

fee Philcftratus^Iconum lib. I, in Pafiphae. Having conside-

red in the picture ofPindarus his nativitie the (everall ef-

fects ofa moftexquifite art, they cannot forbeare to give

unto the ftanders by a little (mack ofthat (we etnefle which

doth fb much affect their fenfes i^you cannot but wonder at

the bees, fay they, jo delicatlypaintedy $>k kc Philoftratus
y

Iconum lib. 1 1 , in Pindar 0. Trie pictureofPenelope likewife
doth not only take them with the fightofthat famous web,
but they fall alfo upon a little fpider which (heweth it felfe

hard by 5 toreprejentihejpider jo delicatly after the life, (ay

they, and topaint her laborious net, is the worke of agood Ar-
tipcer^ andoffitch a one as is wellacquainted with the truth of
things\&cSee Philoftratus Iconum libA \,in Telis. They doe
in the picture ofthe dying Panthiaamxiedly obferve, how
hernailes are jweeter than any pi&ure. Philoftratus Iconum
lib. II, in Panthia : and Philoftra. junior in Venatoribus.

They (hew in the picture repre(eming an ivory Venus,Mow
the dancing Nymphs aremoft divinely expreffed. Philoftratm

Iconum lib.ll in Venere. When they fee the golden gar-

ment ofVenus^
they finde themfelves mod ofallravifbed

with the feame of her coates, which mayjooner be conceived

than
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thanfeene. Philoftr.junior in Ludibundis. They perceive in

the marble imageofthe revelling Baccha all the properties

of a diffracted mind $ there didfhine in herfuch notableJtgnes

efthe:p.*]JiM9 tempered by an unfyzakabk way ofart. CaWftra-

tits in bacchtftatu'a.NarciJjus his marbleimage maketh them
Narci/fusAike aftonifhed $ it cannot be exprejfed with words

^

fay theyj how aftonejhouldbe fo loofened as to reprefent the

goodplight ofyouthfullvigour^ exhibiting a bodie contrary to

its ownefubflance : for being ofa morefolide nature, it engen-

drethin our minde thefenfe ofafoft and delicate tenderneffe7

being gently diffused and made to rife after the manner ofa
/welling bodie. Callijiratut in Narcrjfiftatua. When they

behold the brafen ftatue ofCupid\ doe notyoufee> lay they,

how the brajfe admitteth a tender fluidnefje, unfeifably fore-

going the hardneffe ofhis nature andfujfering itfelfe to befof-

tenedto thelikgne]feofafull^flefhedbodie?Calliftratus in pri-

ma defcriptioneCupidinis Praxitelici,

§ 6. Pictures which are judged fweeter then any pi-

cture, pictures furpaffing the apprehenfion and A rt ofman,
workes that are fayd to be doneby an unfpeakable way of
Art,delicatly- divinely^ unfeifably. &c. infinnate nothing

els but that there is fbmething in them which doth not pro-
ceed from the laborious curiofitie prefcribedby the rules

ofArt: and that the free fpirit ofthe Artificer marking how
Nature Iporteth her felfe in (uch an infinite varietie of
thingSjimdertooke to doe the fo.me.The hand of'Myron:

fayth

StatiusPapinius*
7playedinbraf[e. Myron therefore, when *LibJ,Sjlv.

he wrought, teemed but to play : no more did his workes in Tihurti-

profefle a laborious and painfull way of Art, but a man m W*f&
might perceive in them (uch a (weet Graceof an unaffected

v°fllcu

Facilitie, as if the Artificer youthfully playing had made
them. The younger Philoftratus ufeth the fame manner of

V u 2 (peaking;
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* In Orpheo. fpeaking 5 the Painter', fayth he *, flayethyoutkfully : fee C<*/-

liftratuszlfom his defcription of the ftatue olMemnon:
for Philoftrants and Callijiratus ufe both one word, which

fignirieth, to doe a thing with fuch courage, pleaiantnefle

and eafe, that the worke may be perceived to proceede out

ofalufty and vigorous youthfulnefle : and certainly, the

chiefeft and moft lively fbrceof Artconiiftethherein,that

there appeare in theworke that fame profperoufly prompt
and fertile Facilitie which ufeth to accompany our firft en-

deavours : this is the very life and fpirit ofArt ^ which ifir

be extinguished with too much careoftrimming.the whole
worke will be ba t a dead and lifelelTe thing. Wee didjpea^e

* Lk xxv, hitherto, (ayth Plime *, of the dignitie of the dying Art /he
caf. 5. fpeaketh well and properly, when he calleth the Art as it

was a decaying, a dying Art : feeingwe have (hewed above,
in the fixt chapter ofour fecond Booke, that thefe Arts be-

ing anciently perfited by theftudy and care of many and
moft confummate Artificers, came (6 low about the times

of dugufl, as that they were readie to give their laft gafpe :

for in that very time, the vices prevailing,the Art perithed
5

and when the Artificers,leavingthefimplicitie ofthe anci-

ents, beganne to fpend themfelves in garnifhing oftheir
works,the art grew ftil worfe& wor(e,til it was at laft over-

throwne by a childiftily frivolous affe&ation ofgaynefle.

§ 7. Having now (eene alreadie wherein the chiefe

%
comelinefTe ofGrace doth confift, and how by a glorious

conqueft it doth fweetly enthrall and captivate the hearts

ofmen with the lovely chaines of due admiration and a-

rnazement^having likewife confidered by the way that this

Crace hath no greater enemy than afFe&ation $it is left one-
ly that we fhould examine, by what means it may be obtai-

ned : althoughwe dare not prefiime to give any preceptsof

it
-

y which in the opinion of Tully and Quintilian is altoge-
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t|ierimpoffible:finceitiscertaine, that this grace is not a

perfection ofart proceeding meerely from art
?
but rather

^perfection proceeding from aconfummate art 5 as it bufi-

ethit (elfe about things that are finable to our nature. So
muft then art 2nd nature concur to the conftitution ofthis

Grace. A perfect art muft be wifely applied to what we are

moft given to by nature. Whofbeverhath perfect fkill in

theie Arts loveth alwayes to be doing : and though a good

artificer be likely to doe well, or at leaft tolerably, in every

thing he taketh in hand
$
yet is it certaine5that he (hall doe

better
3
and come neereft to this comelineile ofGrace,when

the excellence of his art bufieth it (elfe, not with fuch

things as lieloatheth,nor with fiich things as hee is indiffe-

rently affected unto^but with fuch things as are moft agree-

able with his nature8t inward difpofition. We are tofollow

ourown naturefoyth Tul.* and we are to measure ourftudies * Li.I.de

bythe rule ofour nature : for it k to nopurpfe^ that wefhould Offic .

ftrive againft nature^andfollowa thing we canot attain to.Thk

makes it alfo more appear,what miner ofcomlinejfe thk is,fee-

ing nothing can be decent& comly inflight (as thecomonfay-

ing fiy>fMinervajhat is^our nature not giving way to it. Vp-
on thk contemplation we had need to examine what every one

hath ofilk own,& to make ufe ofthai^without trying any fur-

therhow the things which arepeculiarto othermen might becom

us:for thatbecomr every man beft-phat if moft his own. Lei e-

very man therefore know hk owne nature, and be afeverejudge

ofwhat k goodandbadin himfelfe-^ left the Scenicall artificers

peradventure mightfeem warier than we : feeing they doe not

always chufe the beflfables,butfuch as arefitteftfor them.They

that do rely upon their voyce,chufe Epigonos andMedc^They

that do rely upon their gefture , r^/eMenalippa, Clytemne-

ftra. Rupilmsdidalwayes att Kmiopz. Mfopusdidfeldom

aB-
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a& Ajax. fVefiall therefore chiefely befiow our labour about

thefe things to the whichwe dofindourfehes aptefi. Ifin the

piean time one or other necejfary occasion driveth us to thofe

things which arefomwhat abhorringfrom our nature, wee are

then to bend allour care.meditationjliligencejhat we might do

theje things
} ifnot decently\yet with as little undecency aspof-

fibly can be -^fludying always more toJhun faults, than to hunt

afterJuch vertues as ire not affoorded us by nature. See the

fourth chapter ofour firft booke,where wee do infift more
generally upon this point.

— ,

•„

Chap. VII.

E have feene that the height of Art doth
chiefely confift in the fore-mentioned
Grace 5 and that this Grace muft proceed
from the perfections ofan accurate inven-
tion, Proportion,Colour,Life,Difpofiti-

on, not onely as each of them is perfect in
it felfe feverally, but as generally outof the rnutuall agree-
ment ofthem all, there doth appeare in the whole worke,
and in every part of it, a certaine kinde of gracefull plea-
fantnefle: We have feene likewife, that this Grace is not
the workeofa troublefbme and fcrupulous ftudy, but that
it is rather perfected by theunaffe&ed facility of an excel-
lent art and forward nature equally concurring to the
worke • (b is itmod certaine, that never any artificercould
attaine the leaftfliadowof this grace, without the rnutuall
fupportofArtand Nature : nature is to follow the directi-

ons
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ons ofart, even as art is to follow the prompt readinefie of
our forward nature. Seeing then that this grace can never

be accomplished, unlerTe all thefe things doe meet in the

worke^foisitlikewife evident, that even the felfe fame
things are requisite to the difcovering ofthe Grace. The
way ofbegetting is the onely way of judging. Whatfbever
is not fought in his owne way, fayth Cajfiodorw *

?
can ne- * r>e div'm.

ver be traced perfectly, T hey therefore doe exceedingly k&ion.ci. 2 8

miftake , who thinke it an eafie matter to finde out and to

difcernefach a high poynt ofthefe profound arts. This in-

imitable grace, equally dirrufed and difperfed through the

whole worke, as it is not had fb eafily, cannot be difcerned

fo eafily. Whether a picture be copious, learned 5magnifi-

cent^admirable/ufficiently polifhed,fweet
p
whether the af-

fections and paflions are therin feafbnably reprefented 3can-

notbee perceived in any one part 5 the wholeworke muft
(hew it. DionyfLonginus fpeaketh well to the purpofe

whenhefayth*, We fee the s%ilofinvention^ the order and *VefHbl,Q«
dijpojition ofthings^as itfieweth itfelfnot in one or twoparts rat.§ 1

.

only^but inthe wholecompofition ofthe worhg^andthat hard-

ly too.
{

§ 2. Away then with all thofe3 who thinke it enough
ifthey can but confidently ufarpe the authority belonging

onely to them that are well skilled in thefe arts : it will not
ferve their turne , that they doe fbmetimes with a cenfbri-

ous browre)e^,8c fbmtimes with an arfefted gravity com-
mend the workes of great mafters : the neat and polifhed

age wherein we live will quickly finde them out.So did the

felfe-conceited Megabyzus, when hee was fitting in Zeuxis

hisfho!%Pref'rne to prattle fbmething about mattersofart,

even as ifhis big lookes and purple coat fhould have made
his unadvifeddifcourfesgood^but he found himfelf very

much
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much deceived : feeing Zeuxisdid not fticke to tellhim to

his face,that hewas both admired & reverenced ofall that

few him3
as long as he held his peace : whereas now having

begun to fpeake fenielefly, hee was laughed at ever, of the

boyes that did grinde colours. See >Elian. Var. hifr.lib.II.

cap. 2 . This is then no jeafting matter , we muf t- examine

with a circumfpecl: and judicious earneftnerTe, whether the

knitting together of(everall things reprefentcd within the

compafTe ofone table, be round without roughnefe
?
and

learned without hardnefle : befides that, we are to confider

rnorediftin&ly, how the perfpicuous cKfpofition "lowing

outof a grave and profitable invention, inftrufteth our

judgements: how a proportionable defigne trirrmed up
with pleafing colours delighteth our fences ^ how a lively

refemblance ofa&ion and paffion ravifheth our fbule, alte-

ring and transforming with a fweet violence the prefent

ftate ofour mind to what we fee reprefented in the picture.

For it goeth heere with painters , as it goeth with orators

and Poets, they muft all teach, delight, andmoove lit if

* Ve op.gey?. their duty, (ayth Tully *
3
that theyfhould teach^it isfor their

OtJt, orp#e credit that they fhould delight ^ it is altogether requiflte

that theyfljouldmoove andfttrreour minde. Witty thhgs teach

us : curious things delight us : grave things moove u: : andhe

is the befl Artiftjvho is beftprovidedof all thefe things. Who-

mever on the contrary is meanlyprovidedof 1hem^ heis but &

meane one ^ even as he is the vporft who hathfmallfloreofthem;

for naughty painters are in thisfence as wellca 1led Painters^as

the befl. Ifany one in the meane timefludying to be grave , lo-

feth the opinion ofwit : or ifon the contraryJbe hadratherfeem

witty than gorgeous • thefame , though he may be reckoned a-

mongihem that are tolerabletyet is he noneof the betterfort ^

feeing that is befl onelypha t hath all manner ofpraifes.

§ 3- I
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§3.1 would not have a ma i Co fevere and peremptory in

his judgement, as to examine every thing nicely according

to the moft exact courfe and apprehenfion of artrfomthing

muft be indulged unto the wits ofgreat Matters : provided

onely that we doe excufe (mall miftakes in them , and not

fuch faults as may (eeme grofie and monftrou?. Hee forget-

teth hisowne condition, and doth not remember himfelfe

aman, who will not beare with other mens errours. The

gWHomer dothfomtimesflumber andoverseehimfelfefoyth

Horace in his Poeticall Art. Let thenatureofman be nwer

foperfe&i fayth Diod. Siculus * , yet canjloenotpleafe in all * Likxxvi.

things:^ or neither Phidias9though he was wonderful in his

ivory works $ nor Praxiteles, though he did moft skilfully

mixe the paflions ofthe fbule with his worksOf (lone • nor

Apelles and Parrhafius , though they didrahe the Art of
painting to the greateft height by their cunningly tempe-

red colours 5 could attaine to this,that they fhould (hew an

unblameable patterne oftheir skill. They were men , and

miftooke themfelves often, by reafbnof that weakeneue

which ufeth to be in manrbefides that,they were (bmtimes

overcome with the height and exceilencie of the matters

they ventured upon. Horace therefore giveth us good ad-

vice,when he doth (b highlycommend thisdifcreet mode-
ration. Whofoever mixeth profit with pleafure> foyth hee*, *T>e Arte,

thefame doth hit the principallpoint ofart. Tet are therefome

overfights that deferve ourpardon. Lutefirings', do not alwayes

foundas ourhandandminde wouldhave them,but thejjeeldu*

very often ajharpe notejxhen we lookefer aflat one.A bote doth

not alwaies hitwhat weaime at. Evenfo where there are many

things that do excell in the works andmake itJhine.ljhalnever

be offended at afewjpots, caufed either by heedlefnejfe^or elfe by

that weaknejfe which is incident to the natureofman. The
X x yonger
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younger Piiny ftudieth to induce us to the fame moderati-

on by another fimilitude. Though every one ofus ufeth in the

* Lib. I I, ordinary courfe ofbanquets toforbeare many difoesfayth be*
?

Epiji. 5. yet do we allcommend the wholefeafl : neither do the meats our

jiomackj-efujeth^ lejfen the pleafure of what we li%e. Wee are

then to judge,and that rigoroufty enough, feeing it is expe-

cted here, that every man fhould give a ready account of
hisowne liking and difliking,without fuffering himfeiieto

be hurried about by the wavering opinions of other men:
but neverthelefle muft the feveritie of our forward judge-

ment be brideled by a circurnfpect and wary moderation,

left our unadvifed rafhnefTe in judging make us like them
that are efteemed prodigall and laviih oftheir judgements:
they reject fbme things in theexquiliteworkesot the ra-

reft workemen, as being puffed up^which in the opinion of
more underftandingfpe&ators, are full offtatelinefTe and

magnificence : they reprehend fbme things as beeing wan-

ton, which in more fober minds are held commendable for

their confident boldnefle: they condemne fbme things as

being fuperfluous and immoderate, which in found judge-

ments doe but abound in a temperate plenteoufhefTe. Wee
ought to takeheedofthis, feeing there is a great diifereflco,

* Lib. IX, as the younger Pliny fpeaketh*. Whether we do note blame-
Epift. 2 6, fp0rthy or excellent things. Allmen perceive wkttftjeweth it

felfi above other ^ but it is to be difcerned by a moft earnefi in-

tention ofthe minde^whether that beexcejjive or lofty : whether

it be high or enormous and altogether out offquare.

§ 4. Butbecaufe our judgment is likely to be feduced

by the moft uncertaine fenceoffeeing,unlefle we do looke

aboutforallthefuccourthatmaybe had ^ we muft before

all things take care that nothing bee wanting which might

helpe our deceitful 1 fence. Ourfight^ that it mayplainly dif-

cerne
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ctrn what it feeth, fayth Nemefius*, ftandeth in ncedof^DeNatma
foftre things §

/'/ nquireth a found inftrument offering
? fome kominiy

,

ftirringor changing ofplace^ anfwerable to the proportion of
ca?'

*

the things which are to befeen • a ytfl diftance^apure andclear
light. Sec Thcmiftiusalfo , and Alex.AjhrodifenJtSj upon
AriftJiJI>deAnima. Asfor thefirfLEz^r? one is notable to

judgemll of every things fayth the fame Nemelius*, but *C^. 18.

fuch a one as is sh^lfull^ andwel/difpofedto it by nature. It is

to very fmall purpofe, that a man mould invite bleare-eyed

folkes to a fine picture $ none but quicke lighted people are

fit for it. Aphlegmatic^ ep is weUpleafedwithfhady anddul

colours , fayth Plutarch *, but it abhorreth all manner of * In pbodo-

bright and glaring colours. Tul/j joyneth the fecond with «*•

the firft and third : We may then truft ourfences beft , fayth

he* 3 when wefindthem to be found and healthy

>

3 and when all * £& I

V

thofe things are remooved that may hinder them We do ther- Acadcm.

fore change the light often> we change thefcitnation alfo of the %u*fi.

things we mean tofee ^ we dodeduft andcontraB the diftances^

leaving nothing nnattemptedthat may ajfure unto us thejudg-

ment ofour eyes.The fourth confifteth in this,that we doeJet

wellpaintedpieccs^s the fame Tul'y (peaks elfwhere*, in a

goodUgfit.kn&xtifti* the rcafbnwhy Vitruvius maintains, * dc Chris

that galleries for pictures and fuch parts of the houie as re- oratoribus.

quire a conftant immutability of ligh^muft take theirlight
' from the North, becaufe thatpart oftheaireis never inlight-

ned'nor darkned'too much 3 fayth he* , but it rcmaineth al- * LibAfpi.

waves certaine and un:hnngeable at allhouresof the day.

And in another place, GalleriesforpiBures , embroidering

houses^andpaintersfliops^muft lookjowards the North , fayth

he*, that the coloursin their rPork*j in regardofthe conftant * Lib. VI
light^ might feew to k^ep ih? fame quality. Philoftratus * cap,j.

for all that, fpeakerh ofaGallery in the Suburbs of Naples, *ln P r°e&nio

Xx 2 looking
lmmm-
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looking toward the Weft, which was richly furnifhed with

many good pieces. But to let this point alone9we had bet-

ter putiue what we have begun $ feeing we cannot but adde

Horace his obfervation unto our former difcourfe. Somepi-
* Ve Am. Bures take us mofi, fayth he *

?
when weftand nearer, others

when weftandfurther offifome love dusk^eplaces,others wilbe

[em in afull lights nothing at allfearing thejharp cenfures ofa

peremptoryjudge :fomepleafe us ifwe do but once view them,

others ifwe take them ten times in hand.See the oldcommen-
tator upon thefe words.

§ 5. Having outwardly provided what may be good
for our eyes, it is next thatwee fhould ferioully weigh and

confider every partof the work3returning to it againe and

again, even ten and ten times ifneed be. For our fenfe doth

feldom at the firft judg right ofthefe curiofities
;
it is an un-

wary Arbitrator3and miftaketh many things :all the fbund-

nefle and truth of our judgement rouft proceed onely from

reafbn.

Although thefeveral circumflantes ofallarts,andalmoft of
our whole life,are occafioned by the miniftery ofourfenfes,Q\xh

* Li.J.Mh^ Boahius *
, yet is there no certainty ofjudgement, nor apprc-

Jiccap. 9, henfion oftruth in ourfences, ifthey are not accompanied with

reafon. For ourfenfe is alikg corruptedwithwhat istoogrext

and toofmall ^feeing it canotperceive the leaft things by rea-

fon oftheirfmalneffe^ andit is often confoundedwith thegrea-

teft. And again in another place • Harmonica is afaculty,

* Li.vja. r. faith hee * , by the whichwe do weigh with ourfence and with

reafon, 1hedifferences betweenehigh andlow tunes . Sence doth

confusedly marke what commeth neareft unto the thing percei-

ved -^but Reafon difcerneth theJincerity therof, andbufieth it

felfe about the feverall differences. Sence therefore as it fin-

deth confufedthings,andthings approaching unto the truth, fo

joih
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doth it receive his integritiefrom reason: but reafo#y as itfin-

deth the integritiesfo doth it receivefromfenfe a confufedfimi-

litude and afimilitude approaching unto the truth : forfenfe
conceiveth no integrities but cometh as neere as can be ; reafon

on the contrary doth dijcerne and determine : fee Macrobius al-

io/^. VII., SaturnaL cap, 1 4. This ought therefore to be

our chiefeft care, that wee mould notonely goe with our

eyes overthe feverall figures reprefented in the worke, but

that we (hould likewife fufferour mind to enter into a live-

ly confideration of what wee fee exprefled 5 nototherwife

then if wee were prefent
3
and (aw not the counterfeited

imagebut the reall performance ofthe thing: which having

wellobferved,, the very picture it felfe will inftantly lead us

to the principal! figures. Philoftratus in the piclure otAm-
phiarau* feemeth to infinuate thus much: for having rela-

ted many and ftrange adventures that befell untofeverall

warriers as they were a fighting under the walls and at the

gates ofthe Citie Thebes ^ But thefe, fayth he* belong to ano~ * Icon. libX

ther difcourfe,feeing thepicture biddethuslookeupon Amphi-
araus alone^ as heflieth under the earth with his verygarlands

y

andwith his verylaurel &c. And againe in the pi&ure of

Panthia $ asfir the Citie walls, fayth he *. and the firedhou- * IconA II.

fes, and thefaire Lydianwomen^ the Perfians may carry and

take what can be taken* Abradates WPanthia dyingfor his

fake9 feeing thepi&ure doth intend that, are left to our confide*-

ration as being the chiefeft argument in hand.

§ 6. By this itmay be inferred that the moft earned in-

tention ofour curiousmind ought chiefly to employ it felfe

about the chiefeft and moft remarkable things. Philoftratus

in the picture ofthe Fifhermen giveth us an evident exam- * jcQf? j.

,

pie $ net togoe over every little thing, fayth he *,itwillbel>eft
in pifcat]

'

tojfrealg offitch matters as may deferve our difcourfe, &c* fee

X x 3 the
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the deicription ofthat picture it felfe. The chiefeft things

therefore require our chiefeft attention 5 and whofcever

contentethhimBfwith fome fmall things he fell upon firft
3

the fame doth little remember that (lately magnificence the

Lovers ofArt muftas well accuftome themfelves unto in

judging, as the workmen in working : if any man doth not

fee the whole beauty ofthe Olympian Jupiter,which isfo great

*VeConfcri- andfo wonderfully foyth Lucia**9 if he doth not commend if-
benda bijlo- mr reporf jt f tfors that are ignorant ofit^ butftumblethup-

on the handfomt worlyianfhip ofhis well-carvedfoot-fioole and

upon his well-proporiionedpantofle^ rehearjing theje thingsve-

ry carefully-^ wouldnotyouthinkeUm like utfto a man that doth

notfee the rofe itfelfe9 butfixelh his whole contemplation upon

the thones andprickles-winchgrow mere the roote? The true

way how to confider pictures and ftatues., is moft plainly fet

downe in the books ofImages made by the elder and youn-

ger Phflojiratu/^salfo in Call/ftratushis Deicription offla-

mes : whofbever readeth their workes with aftention^iriall

queftionleflefinde his defire fully fatisfied. There are like-

wife in many other ancient A uthors divers curious and neat

exprefrions to befound
3

able both to delight theTeader

and to informe his judgement in the right manner of exa-

mining workes of Art : but among a thoufand examples

that might bealleadged here., wee fhalliniift onely upon
Claudians description otAmphinomus and Anapus their fta-

- tues. Behold how the brothersfweat vnder a venerable burden

^

*Ej>igr, 2 =;. fayth he *
3 andhow mcimt ,/Etna itfelfe, wondering atfuch an

attempt, keepeth his wanderingfames'from them. Though they

fupport their parents with their neckes^et doe they upholdthem

with their hands^confidentlylifting up their heads& hastening

theirpace. The olde couple k mountedup on high andcarriedby

twofomies^ entangling them withafweet and lovely let. Doe

not
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Mtyoufee how the oldmwpointeth to the fire $ how the frigh-

ted mother calleth upon th. Gods £ Fearefetteth their bain on

end> themettallit Jetfe growing pak in their amazedcounte-

nances, Tcu mayfee in theyoung men a moft couragi&m hor-

ror^ beingfearilejffefor themselves, thoughfearefullfor their

burden ; tkir chakes tire borne backebythewmde : oneoftliem

lifteh up his right hand) being content toholdhisfatherwilh

the left : th other fokkth bothhis hands in a knet^remembring

how the weaker fe$e was to ke-favedby a more wane toile. It

muft not goe un&bferved3
wlwt the hands ofthe Artificer brought

quietly iopaffe in iheworke : for though their canfanguinitie

maketh them very like one another^ the onefor all that comet

h

mrefi twto the mother^ the othr unto thefather : their unlike

ycares receive fitch a temperature by the skill of slrt^ that the

parents are reprefentsdw each oftheir countenances : and the

worknianm&k£tzga new difference between two netrely refem-

blwgbrotherS) hath d.iftinguified their countenances by the ef-

fc ~?s oftheirpiet/e. It is apparent in this example how a fk.il-

ful and undcrftandingfpe&atorgoeth over all that is re-

markable in the worker and as he cannot abide that his

curioime mould fpend it felfe about matters of finall im-

portance^ doth he very feriouily obferve the moft ftra'nge

miracles ofthe noble A rt3 as they doedifplay themfelves

in fuchanoble argument.

^ 7. As it is then evident that our curiofitie may not

bulk it felfe too much about poore and frivolous matters,

(bmuft wee on the contrary endeavour to conceive the

whole fhew of the reprefented matters with a large and

freely diffufed apprehenfion ^ to the end that wee might

compare the chiefeft circumftarices of the Argument with

our premeditated and fore-conceived images : neither is it

a hard arid difficult worke to recoiled our memory and to

renew
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renew the remembrance ofthings upon the lead fight ofa

reprefented image^it is done in an inftant: our remembrance

* Differt. & * qttick$ andeafiethings (ayth Maximus Tyrius *, for as bo-

xxviit. dies that are eafily mcoved muftfirft beflirred by ahandor any

thing whichfetteththem a going^andhaving once receivedfuch

a beginning oftheir motion they k$epe itfor agoodwhile : even

fothemind^ hdvingreceived ofjenfe afmall beginning ofre-

membrance^ runneth on infinity remembring allwhat is to be

remembred. Qurfenfes therefore, which ftand as it were at the

entry of the wind, having receivedthe beginning ofany thing,

and having proffered it to the mind; the mindlikewife recei-

veth this beginning,andgoethover allwhatfolloweth : the low-

erpart ofalong andflenderpikg being but lightly fhakgn, the

motion runneth thorough the whole length ofthepik^^ ttven to

thefpeares-head; andwhofoeverfialgth the beginning ofalong

ftretched out rope^ Jendeth the motion to the ropes end; fo doth

our mindneed but afmall beginning to the remembrance ofthe

whole matter.

When a table ofhuntings is reprefented to the fenfe
5the

mind alfo willfuddenly enter into a mod ferious conside-

ration ofhunting affaires, and by a lively and a&ive Imagi-

nation reprefent to it felfe all the painefull pleaflires ofthat

manly paftime: the firftthoughts will exhibite a frequent

aflembly ofyouthful gallants enflamed with exceeding love

ofthat lport^^reventing the light
3
even while every footc

they fet doth leave its print in the dewie grafTe , fome un-

coupling the moft allured findersDthe dogs themfelves with

filent geftures cravingfreedome, fome rounding and bea-

ting the fhadie woods, whilethe hounds with full libertie

ranging the coverts doe by the diligent mite of quick-fen-

ted nofes catch a ielfe-betraying fent. Others drive the rou-

ted and affrighted deere with aftoniftiing hallowings into

the
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the toyles which they had before fpred wide for him : and

now having obtained the chafe,the victor callcth for a knife

to take efTay., and all having embrued their hands in the

bloud in token ofvi&ory and the hounds diligence rewar-

ded , fome with ceremonious triumph beare home the

waightie quarry,while the weary dogs mutely follow at the

heeles of the (port - ravifhed hunters : fee Libamus out.

xxxiii-,wherehe doth deferibe moll: accuratly all the circum-

ftances ofhunting.

§ 8. Wee have (hewed already in the fift chapter ofour
firftBooke, that Lovers of art ought toftoreupin their

minde the perfect Images of all manner ofthings'^ to the

end that they might havethem alwayesathand, when any

workesofArt are to be conferred with them. Here it is

furthermore required, that all thofe who meane to enter

into a judicious consideration ofmattersofart,muft by the

means ofthefe Images accuftome their mind to fuch a live-

ly reprefentation ofwhat they fee exprefled in the picture,

as ifthey fawthe things themlelves and not their refem-

blance onely. Theov, a moll: famous Painter, having made
the picture ofan armed man who teemed to runne moft: fu-

rioufly on his enemies that depopulated the country round

about, he did thinke it good not to propound the pi&ure

before he had provided a trumpetter to found an alarme

(bmewherehardby^ the trumpet therefore being heard,

the pi&ure was likewifebrought forth fuc&enly atthelame

inftant. Thefound of the trumpet , fayth Milan* > P°JTeIfe^ *Li.ILvar,

theplMntafiesoftheftetfators with a more lively imprefflon hifl.cjp.ult.

ofa mm defterately [allying out to ayd his Countrey. The
moft excellent Artificer conceived very well that the phan-

tafie ofthe beholders would fatten fboneft upon fuch a re-

prefentation, ifit were firft mooved by this dreadfull none
Y y to
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toexfpeft nothing elfebutan invafion ofarmed and defpe-

ratly refblved men. Philofiratus commendeth unto us this

way ofconfidering pictures : for when he goeth about to

teach a young lad how to looke"upon pi&ures., he wifheth

* Jconnm lib. him to take this courfe : Willyou, goodyouthfayth he*, that

1 1, in In- xx>ee difcourfe about thefe Hands as out ofafhip, even as ifwee
fulis. didfaikround about them in thefiring-time', when Zephyrus

refrefheth the Sea, gently fining it with a cook blaft ofhis

cwne ? To the endtherefore thatyou might willingly forget the

JJjore, and thatyou might take all this to be thefea $ not a [wel-

ling and foifterous one $ neither altogether quiet and calmez,

bur a navigablefea andfilled with a goodgale ofwinde 3 behold^

wee areembarked alreadyj&c,
Mark here, I pray,how Philofiratus^mzn exceeding well

(killed in thefe things, taketh the fpe&ator along with him-

felfe a fhip boord, willeth him forget the fhore and view e-

veryoneof the reprefented circumftances asout ofa (hip
j

efteeming that his mind could not apprehend thefeverall

partsof the pitfure rightly, unleflewith an imaginary pre-

fence it mould ftrft faile abcut
3
conferring the frefh and

newly conceived Images v/ith the picture it felfe.So may it

likewife be inferred out ofthis,that they are likely to judge

bed: of the refemblance of many things., who have fbme-

times had the opportunitie to acquaint their eyes with the

things themfelves. It isprettie indeed and much condu-

* Lib. XIII, ciugto this purpofe
9
what^//.>e#<e7//* relateth $ thecomicall

Veipnofiphjn Poet Antiphanes reading one ofhis comedies to Alexander,

ipfo fbstmt found that he tooke but (mall liking in the worke ^ where-
in™, fore, when Alexander (hewed by his(lender attention that

he did not greatly affeft his Poeine, It is altogether need-

fttllj O King, fayd Antiphanes, that a man whom thefe lines

fhcuid take, be well acquaintedwkh the things, having of-

ten
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ten made his collation in the night-meetings ofyoung roa-

rers, fbmetimes givingand (bmetimes receiving good ftore

ofblowes for a wench.

§ 9. This frequent and attentive viewing of pi&ures
engendreth in our minde an undeceivable FacilitieofJud-
ging ^ the lafi hoodofgreat experience, as Dionyf. Longinus * * ®e f*H'm*

calleth it. The befi marke of a gracefull elegancie confifteth in
§r**'

* *'

a certaim krnde offeeling wee cangive no account of fayth

Dionyf Halkarndjjenfis *
fo doth thisfame unexprejjiblefee- * De Demo-

ling require great exercitation, and a continuaU inftru&ion jibtnis sat-

familiarly given bywordofmouth : neither can Carvers and m*m ac **•

Painters, unlejfeperchance they havegotten great experience

4y exercifing theirfighta goodwhile about the worses ofanci-

ent Mafters^difcerne them tafily : no more can they ajfuredly

fay, unlejfeperchance they have received it byfame,thfs is Po-
lydetus, this k Phidias, this is Alcamenesfofaw^.* and

againe, this is Polygnotus, this is Timanthes, this is Par-

m&u&hisloand. Seeing then that it is not for every man
tounderftand the true propertie of that accurate Grace,

whichwee doe finde imprinted in every Artificers worke,

as an infallible Character of his peculiar veine and Spirit
5

itisiikewife requifite that wee mould ftudy toattaine to

this fktll ofdiscerning every one his manner of Art. Let

twins be neverfo likeoneunto another, fayth Tnllie *, ths mo- *Lib. I V,

therfor all that difcerneth them by a meere confuetude or accu- 4c*&m.

ftomanceofher eyes$ andyou jihall in like manner be able to ^uyt-

know the onefrom the other
y ifyou doe but enure andaccnfiome

your eyes to it. Egges havefitch a neere refemblance one with

another, that theirfimilitude is turned into aproverbe -yet doe

ffieeheareit reportedthatmanyat DeJos, before it was ruined,

feeding a multitudeofhenmsforgaine, werefowellshelledin

their trade as to ^now every egge upon fight, difiinWy telling

Y y 2 what
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n hat heme had laid it. Even as Muficians therefore charge

ihem that would be (killed in harmony, to accuftome their

eares not fo much as to goe by the leaft divifion in the

tunes, and to feeke no other more accurate markeof har-

mony 5 fbmuftall they that defire to underfbnd where-

in the Grace of thefe workesdothconli(t,y?W/V to exer-

cife their unexprejjible feeling to this exactneffe with the ex-

penceofmuch timejvith a continualpractice^andby the means

ofafecretpajfion no bodie can give any account of, fayth Dio-
* in Lyjza, nyf. Halicarnajfmfts *

. As it is not enough to take afingular

* £f. tMuL delight in muficaUfongs^ fayth Eoethius *
3
unlejje we doe like-

cat, r. wife learne theproportionablejoyning ofmany voices into one
$

fo cannot sk^lfull men content themfelves with a bare contem-

plation ofcolours andfigures, unleffe they doefurthermore con-

ceive theirpeculiarproperties.

§ I o. Asmany then as by a imdious-and daily exer -

cifehaveaccuftomed their eyes to fuch afure Facilitie in

judging, u(e alway to (hew their chiefeft skill therein, that

they doe moft readily difcerne originall pictures from the

other that are copied ^ finding a perfect and natural force

of grace in the originalls 5 whereas in the copies theycan
fee nothing but an unperfe& and borrowed comelinefTe.

Originals have in themfelves a naturallgrace andvigor^ faith

* InPinarc. Dionyf. Halicarnafienfis *
;

but Copies^though they attaint

to the height ofimitation^have alwayesfomethingjwhich being

ftudkd) doth notproceedout of nature: and Rhetoricians,doe

not onely difcerne Rhetoricians by this precept , butpainters doe

alfobythk rule diftinguifi Apelles/w worksfrom theirworks

that imitate him. This is likgwifethewayfor Stat aries, to

finde out Polycletus hisflatues : andfor Carvers to now Phi-

dias his images. It ismod wonderfull 3
how quickely thofe

that have exercifed their eyes3can know an originall from a

copy.
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copy 5 whereas others that are unexperienced in thefe

things cannot perceive any difference. A copy dothalwayes

differfrom the originall^foyih. Diog. Laert. in Oneficrito.

// may not be doubted^but truth hath alwayes the better ofimi-

tation^ fayih Tuliy f : An imitator doth never comeneer tie Li* TIL de

fitft author. This is the nature of things: a jimilitude com-
f*

meth everfurport ofthat truth which is in the things them-

fefoesj fayth Seneca the Rhetorician *. Whatfoever is like * Li. PCon-

unto another things fiyth Quintiiian *
, is nothing mere fi

trov
\
7H P™"

good as the thing it doth imitate. What we takefor a pattern^ J^f*
containeth in it felfe the nature and- true force of the things

themfelves $ the imitation on the contrary is but counterfeit
,

andforced to accommodate itfelfe to another mans intent* Li-

banius therefore fpeaking ofthofe Artificers that doe fuc-

cesfully expr^fle ancient ftatues3doth not ftick to affirme*, * ln AntloC-

That the godshave beftowed fbmething more upon them,

than the nature ofman is capable of. Painters reprefent a

faire andabfoluteface moft commonly to the worft, faith the

younger Pliny *, Thole likewife that copy the moft con- * Lz.vfy. i o

(ummate pieces ofexcellent Matters, can feldome doe it fo

well
5
butthat perpetually they fallaway from the original.

For as it is hardto hit a (imilitude after the lifefiyth thefame

Pliny elfewhere *
, fois the imitation of an imitation much *L*. 5.^. 23.

more hardand difficult.

§ ii. This facilitie ofjudging,as it teacheth their ac~

cuftomed eyes to difcerne betweene originals and copies •

(b doth it likewife inable them to fee the difference which

isbetweene antient and modcrne workes. Nothing commen-

dethpiUuresfo much, fayth Quintiiian *
3 as that cwthoritie * LKiui>c. 3

given them by age
y
whichno art can imitate. AJ1 are not of

L. Mummius his minde,who was Co ignorant in thefe bufi-

neffes, that hee made no difference betweene old and new
workes.
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workes. For when heat the takingofCorinth.,agreed with
. (bmemen to bring a world ofrare& antient pictures& fra«

tuesinto Italy^hee foretold them that undertooke the mat-

ter,That they mould take heedof lofing any3which ifthey

did,that they were then to reftorenewones in ftead ofthe.
See VelLPaterc. lib.IJ . hift. cap. 1 3 . But this was his grofc

nefle. As for the other more refined and elegant men of
* that and the following age^they knew well enough what

difference therewasbetween old and new workemanfhip,

and how much the plealantnefle of great and nimble wits
is revived by thefe delighribme antiquities. They held

them therefore in a reverend admiration, even as men ufe to

* Lux.cap. 1
. jdore graves consecratedfir their antiquity', (ayth Quintil. *

inwhtch the great and antientflumps do notJo much draw our

eyeswith theirpleafantfhew, as with a religion* honour that

ftrikgth the heart of the beholders. Tully declareth himfelfe

to have beeneofthat minde. Antiquity is ingreat eftimati-

* Ve perfettt on with me
y
(ayth he * , neither doe ifo much require what fhe

Orat. wanteth^ as 1 doe commend whatfhee hath 1feeing I hold the

thingsfhehat^farre better than the thingsfiewanteth. And
* LibJILde againe in another place *

3
It is no eafie thing to tel the caufe

Orat, whywe arefooneftofallby a certaine kinde ofloathing andfa-
cietie^abalienatedfr&mfuch things as do at thefirftfight very

much delight andvehementlyftir our fences. How much more

flourJhing are all things for their gayneffe andvariety in new
pictures than in oldones ) Thefe firings for all that

}
though wee

are at thefirfl very much taken with them, doe neverdelight us

hng. Whereas on the contrary in oldpiBuresyre are moft ofall

affc&edwiih their decaying horridneffe . Obferve here in the

meane time, that other Authors, though Tully thinketh it

an hard matter, alledge a double rcafbn ofthis reiped wee
beare the antien t workes. Diony£ Halycarnafleafis giveth

us
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usone reafon, when he maintaineth * , That the antient K lnlfa.

pi&ures in a wonderfull fimplicity of colours drew their

chiefeft commendation from a more accurate and gracefull

defigne. The new pictures on the contrary being but care-

kfly defignedjftood moft ofall upon the manifold mixture

oftheir colours , and upon an affedhtion of light and (ha-

dowes. See Themiftius alfo> Orat. de Amic.where he tou-

cheth the very fame point.The other reafon feemes to flow

out ofthe former : for as the firft reafon preferreth trie an-

tient workes before the new , in regard of their graceful-

ness Co doth the fecond attribute unto the old workes a cer-

taine kinde ofmajefty, yet fo 5
th at it was their fimplrcitie

made themmajeftical.Porph. fayth*,That thenew images * Lib. ildt

ofthe gods are admired for the dignity ofthe work, but the abfliamtia.

ancient are reverenced for the fimplicity of the worke,

as being more iutable to the majefty ofthe gods. Paufattias

likewife * fpeaking ofDaedalus, fayth that his works were * in Corinth.

ROt very handfbme to looke on 3
but that there was in them

a certaine kinde ofdivine majefty which did become them

very much. Silius Italicus * doth alfb note this peculiar *SHbfimtn

property in the antient images ofgods, That they kept asjet &>•**»•

thegcdhzadbeflo&edupot* the by art, As many therfore as had

ufed their eyes to fuch fights, did eafily difcernethe old

works from the new:(b was there good reafon they mould

labor to attain to this faculty ofjudging
3
becaufe thelmpo-

ftors and Cheaterswere wonderful bufy in thofe tirnes5and

it was an ordinary praclife ofmany to couzen the unskilful

buyers with a counterfeit fhew of antiquitie. See Phazdr.

Iv.Fab.in prol.See Martial Hkewife^lib.viii. Epigr.6& 3 4.

§ 12. Seeing therefore that the fayd eonfaetude or

accuftomanceofoureyes doth fo much enable us, as that

wee can upon the firft view readily difcerne original! pi-

ctures
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chares from Copies, and antient workes frommoderne^we
might be very well iatisfied/fteeming the daily practice of
a curious eye to be the chiereft meanes whereby we do at-

tains to fuch a facilitie ofjudging : but that the king Theo-

dericus propounded! unto us another meanes, which being

added to the former exereife,is likely to quicken our judg-

ment much more , and to endue it with a moll: ready and
unfallible facility of judging. Theodericus his words are

taken out ofa Writ directed to the Prefident of Rome , a-

bout the chilling of afurrlcient Surveyor or Architect:T/k

* JpitdC.if. reputation of'the Roman fabrickg, laythhe% ought tQ have
Var. hb.viu an expert Architect: that this wonderfull collection which is

form, 1 5. within the walls might befuccoured by diligence^ and that the

woderneface ofthe worke might be well contrivedandordered.

For our largejfe doth notfark in thisftudy^ but that werefohe
1 renew anthnt workes . byfupplying their defe&s•,and to at-

tyre new worlds with the glory ofantiquitie, Thefe things ther-

fore do require a mofi skilful/manJeft amongfo many moft in-
genious dntient things , he himfelfefeeme like unto the metall

they a?e made ofandjhew himfelfe uncapable ofwhat cunning

Antiquity made palpable in them. Lethim therefore reade the

books ofthe Antients^andtakgfome leifure to improve himfelfe

left he befoundto kpow lejfe than thofe in whofe place he is fub-

ftituted.

It was a rnoft worthy care this King tooke
Dto fee the or-

naments of the city every where renewed, and yet is it

more, that he would not neglect to give his advice, how a

skilful 1 overteerofantiquities mould fit himfelfe better to

the charge he was to undergoe. Let him reade the Booths of
the Antients^ faythbe, and draw further inftru&ion out of
them. It is right it mould be lb: for aswee (hewed in the

firft chapter ofthis our third Booke^that no Artificer may
ever
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ever hope to attaine to the perfection of thefe arts , unlefle

he be thorowly infhu&ed with all manner of arts and fci-

ences $ even Co muft we lay here the fameof lovers of Art,

that they muft be filled with great varietie of learning. It

may be very well, that an unlearned lover of art fhould ap-

prehend and difcerne the A rtifieers skil,out ofhis defigne,

coiours
;
and itich like things,dclighting himfelfc efpecially

in thefe partsofpiclure : but much further he cannot go 5 it

belongeth onely to them that are learned iadeed
;
to judge

moreover ofthe invention, to confider whether every fi-

gure hath his due place, and bee inlpired with fuch lively

pallions as the prefent occafion of the repreiented hiftorie

requireth. Without this purifying ofour wit
;
enriching of

our memory, enablingof our judgement, inlarging of our

conceit,which is commonly called by the name oflearning,

we (hall never be able to underftand the drift ofan hiftori-

call invention aright,and it may bewe mall approve ofma-

ny impertinencies committed againft the nature ofthe Ar-

gument. The Ancients befides all this, as we have fhewed

before in the 6 Se&ion ofthis prefent Chapter, inform and

direct our judgements in thetrue way ofjudging^which
ismore yet, there are Scattered heere and there in their

workes fuch compleat defcriptions of beauty as may ferve

to worke after and to judge by. But ofthis point , which

perchance mayieemefbmewhatparadoxicall,wehave ftu-

died elfewhere to give fufficient proofe.

§ 13. What we have fayd already,may (erve for an in-

troduction into a fetled way of judging, and wee would

willingly end with this^ifwee had not fomething to fay a-

bout the by-woikes, commonly called Varerga in the anti-

entGreeke and Latine Authors. Parergarfre calledfuch

things^ fayth Quintilian*, as are added to the workefor to *jjb.ll,

Z 2 adorm c*j>.$.
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adorne it. Pliny doth likewife exprefle theiame : Protoge-
* ^ib.xxkwy nes,fayth he *

, when hepaintedat Athens in theparch ofW\-
cap. 10. nervals Temple thatfamousflip called Paralus, with another

Jhip calledHemionh) he added alfo many other little Gallies

among the things which painters call Parerga. Galen hath a
* Lib. X I, more large expreffion : Goodworkmen 9

fayth he * , t/fe to

de ufn pjrti-
fftakgfeme Parergon or by worke for a document oftheir drt3

«m corpons
u^on^^Js a^p ŝ . fantimoS alfo doe they mike upon

thefwordhilts anddrinkingpots fome little images over and

above the ufe ofthe worke^expreffwglvy branches^ Cyprejje

trees^tendrels of aVine^ and other fnch like devices. Phiio
* Iconum Lb. ftratus * feemeth to call thefe additions, Sweetfeafonings of
l3 in Pifca- pi&ure. Butbecaufe the Artificers goe over thefe workes
torib. (lightly and with a light hand, Co is it that we doe likewife

for the moft part examine them more negligently. We con-
* CurPjtfoa Jtder the by-work? ofworkmen but Jlenderlyfoyth Plutarch*,

HatwacuU f^^ft^J omb to bepleafant in many ofthem ^neither doe

carmine *^eJ a^ayes avoydin them what is tofmallpurpofe andfuper*

fluom. I f we doe finde in the meane while. That the Ar-
tificers hit the true force and facilitie of grace better in

thefe (udden things than in the worke it (Mfe,yet muft wee
never be (b inconfiderate in our judgement, as to preferre

the by-work before the work : Protogenes his examplemay
teach us,how much the indi(cretion of (uch (pe&ators di£
courageth the Artificer. Among many excellent Donaries

that did adorne the city Rhodes, the pictureotjalyfa was
much renowmed $ a painted Satyr alfb (landing neere a pil-

lar, whereupon the pi&ure of a Partridge was to be feene.

The pi&ure ofthepartridge being newly hung there,drew

the eyesofall (bits ofmen (b much, that themoft excellent

pi&ureofJtlffvtgrew contemptible, and no body did any

more regard it. Vrotogems therefore finding himfelfmuch
vexed,
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vexed, that the by-worke fhould be preferred before the

worke it felfe, having aiked leave of the Church-wardens,,

did put out the bird. See Strabo^ lib, XIV^ Geograph. Such

another companyofunadvifedly and impertinently jud-

ging Spectators madeZevxfr likewife cry out,

Thefe men commend the mud of our

Art, See Lucian in

Zeuxidc,

FINIS
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